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Canadian Pacific Aims a Big Blow at 
Its Adversaries

Would Build the Stikine-Teslin Road 
for a Million Acres.

nom preference to 
i* .hi: ow due time followed

] ule‘ IiîiitltfÀuon yruueuillugs, and Hrat the 
reiK»rt of the intérim liquidator and now 

Â it.rnrl»e Waa Sprang Upen the Creditor» 1 yours, establishing, as it appears to do, 
A surprise wa»spr * v «h* fact that lor several years past the

•I ibe Meeting Yesterday—$15#»0bt w v„_ f v.UsA.4|tit been iu a posltlou to de- 
« i.kiiiiim Clare a * can only repeat, what

Be Devoted to Payment or Liaoiimes j aave me‘utfblu.% Tuy communication*
Widow. ..d Orphan» .VuUft-ThatTa^

Wh« Have loot Mener In the Concern. absolutely satisfied that the directors did
not for one moment question the accuracy 
of the annual statements or the statement 
from time to time submitted to them, on 
the faith of which dividends were paid; 
but at all times fully believed that the 
dividends so paid had been earned. Whe
ther or not me bona tides of the Board 
exonerate them from legal liability 
question, but there remains the fa 
tablished by your report that dividends 
were declared and paid which the real dr* 
pumstances of the company did not war- 

in this situation tne question of 
responsibility of the directors becomes a 
legal one, and whilst it would not be pro
per for me to prejudice the rights of other 
directors, yet, speaking for myself, l de
sire to state that whether I was or was 
not warranted In law In relying upon the 
reports of the mannger and auditors in 
assenting to the dividends pa’d, 1 have 
determined to invite you at once to take 
the opinion of a judge upon my liability 
as a director up to the date of my having 
sent In my resignation, and the extent 

I will facilitate in every way In 
my power the disposition of the question, 
and I will waive any right to appeal, and 
to the extent of my means I will promptly 
pay all that may be awarded against me.
I. also desire to say that If my legal liabi
lity does not absorb all my means, I un
dertake to set apart a sum of twenty-five 
thousand dollars (i£î5,t)Ui>), If 1 am still able 
to do so, w hich I will pay over to a com
mittee, to be named by the Judge, with 
Instructions to distribute the same to those 
widows and others# not in business, and 
not possessed of other sufficient means, 
who have lost by this disaster, and who 
acquired their stock during my occupancy 
of the office of President of the company.

I am also willing, should you think it in 
the general Interests, without any question 
of liability being decided by the judge, to 
pay a lump sum, which, without prejudice, 

to state at a larger sum than 
, hi y total liability can be 

placed at, namely, one hundred and fifty 
thousand dollars ($150,000), which sum. If 

epted. Is to be taken as a discharge of 
all liabilities of every kind in relation to 
the matter, and if this sum is accepted 1 
am willing to make a Widow's’ Fund, as 
above mentioned, up to the sum of fifty 
thousand dollars ($50,000)r 

Tn thus writing you, I desire It to be 
fully understood that In this unfortunate 
matter I have no desire or intention other 
than to do my duty to the full.

W. Mulock.
J. W. Langmuir, Esq..

Liouidntor of Farmers’ L. & S. Co.,
Toronto. % *’ l

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
66 and 58 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg.

■

By Bedaelng Traffic Charges In Ontario— 
One May Mow Co to Montreal and Re
turn for 88.35, or to London lor 81— 
The Slashing of Rates Was Unexpected 
by the tlrind Trunk.

Ready to Construct a Line to. the Ynkou 
Country Over Any Route at a Mach Less 
Rate Than Provided for In the Mc- 
Renste-Mann Contract - Letter Sent to 
Premier Last Friday.

Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 21.—(Special.)—As an
nounced the other day Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
has received a new proposal from the 
Rothschilds Financial Company for the con
struction of a line of railway Into the 
Canadian Yukon country. The offer was 
made by -Mr. Hamilton Smith, general 
manager of the company, who is now in Ot
tawa, in the shape of a letter which was 
placed in the hands of the Prime Minister 
on Friday last. The offer was read by Mr. 
Maclean, M.P., in the House this afternoon

«Phone 115. /

R.D.Fisher&Co. ■Ihi;
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At the meeting of the creditors of the 

Farmers’ Loan and Savings Company, held 
In the Confederation Life Building yester- 

Mr. J. W. Langmuir, the 
read the following letter, ad-

Brokers, The Canadian Pacific are into the rate 
war in earnest. Yesterday they made a 
big cat In the passenger rates between 
Toronto unB the principal cities and tow us 
in Ontario, and reduced the fare between 
Toronto and Montreal to less than, one- 
half what It formerly was. In accordance

10 Janes Building, Corner King and Tong.
Street», end 167 Niagara Street, 

Corneaoondents of W. J. O' Dell A 
Co,. Cincinnati. Ohio. Stock», 
Bonds, Grain and Provisions bought 
and sold on Commission for oath

il
day afternoon,
liquidator, i ....
dressed to him from Hon. William Unlock:

Toronto, Feb. 21, 1808.
Dear Slr.-Wlth the very greatest regret 

I resi ze from your recently published re
port that the condition of the affairs of 
the Formers’ Loan & Savings Company, 
os Indicated In the report of the Interim 
Liquidator, la fully confirmed, and that seri
ous loss will accrue to many Interested In 

I had not the faintest idea

I11Is one 
ct es- iil

,1 & I

with instructions received from the .Cana
dian Pacific head offices In Montreal, Mr. 
C. E. McPherson, the district passenger 
agent at Toronto, telegraphed the com
pany’s agents at Hamilton, Guelph, Galt, 
Woodstock, Chatham, London, St. Cathar
ines, Ingersoll, Harriston, Windsor, St. 
Thomas, Pc ter boro, Owen Sound, Brampton? 
and Detroit, authorizing them- to sell 
tickets at the new rates. This telegram 
was sent out at 5.30 last evening, and read 
as follows :

”Iu effect at once, the following rates 
from Toronto: Hamilton 50c, Niagara Fails, 
Ont., fil.90; London, Woodstock and Inger
soll fil, Chatham $1.50, Windsor $2, Klora, 

Preston and Hespeler 75c, Guelph 
50c, Berlin, Waterloo, Brantford and Paris 
fil.25, Slmcoe, via Goderich, Clinton, Kin
cardine, Llstowel and Walkerton, fi2; 
Southampton $2.50, Sarnia #3, Montreal fi5, 
Brockvllle and Prescott $3, Kingston and 
Napanee fi2.50; rates not to be exceeded 
to Intermediate pointa Apply In both di
rections. Sell from your station at rates 
given, basing on Toronto. Round trip rates 
use tariff No. 208. Limit of one week. 
Have locals inserted as news Items, free. 
Newspapers will be glad to get this Item.

••(Signed!, C. B. McPherson.”
To Montreal and Ket.ru for 98.35.

The tariff No. 208, which Is to be ap
plied. provides that the fare for a return 
trip shall equal one single fare and two- 
thirds of a single fare, and, according to 
this schedule, the return fare from. Mont
real to Toronto or from Toronto to Mont
real Is fi8.33. Tickets sold at these in
duced rates are valid for seven days after

urch.'iscr 
arrived

rant.or on margin.
Direct private wires to leading

Exchanges.
TELEPHONE 872. 135#

HENRY A. KING & GO. the company, 
that the company was In other than a per
fectly sound financial position until about 
the end of October, 1887, when one of the 
directors called upon me when I happened 
to be In Toronto and Informed me that the 
Board was considering the question of de
claring a dividend, that from information 
which he had the previous day received 
he doubted the correctness of the com
pany's recent financial .statements, 
of opinion that If his apprehensions were 
well founded the company was In embar
rassed circumstances. 1 at once stated, and 
he quite concurred in the view, that the 
first step was to ascertain If the Informa
tion was correct, and in the meantime 1 
urged that no dividend should be declared. 
I further suggested that, In order to con
firm the truth, the matter should be laid 
before some gentleman not connected with 
the management or the directors, with the 
request that he would Interview the man
nger, and, If possible, learn the facts. 
This suggestion was also fully approved of, 
and for that purpose we both agreed upon 
Mr. E. B. Osier, who personally, and on 
behalf of others, had a very large finan
cial Interest in the company. Thereupon I 
proceeded at once to Mr. E. B. Osler s of
fice. laid the case before him, and request
ed him to make the fullest possible Inquiry 
without delay. This he did. and in the course 
of about n week he reported to me that 
the company’s affairs were in a very un
satisfactory condition.

At this stage the real position of the

I 1lY* 1BROKERS.
STOCKS, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS. 

Private wires to all .leading Exchanges. 
Telephone 2031. 12 King east, Toronto.

E\v\ and Is as follows:
Rideau Club, Ottawa,

Feb. 18, 1898.
To the Right Honorable Sir Wilfrid 

Laurier, G.C.M.G., Premier:
Sir,—Iu view of the strongly ex

pressed opposition to the subsidy of 
mineral JautLs, with power to tne con
cessionaire of selection iu very many 
different localities, I beg leave to 
amend my proposition of the 14th in
stant, as follow»:

If a charter is granted to myself 
and associates not later than the 10G 
of March next, we will agree in the 
present year to build a substantial 
railway of three feet gauge (so con
structed that It afterwards can be easi
ly changed to a standard gauge), from 
Pyramid Harbor to the foot of Rink 
llapitis, a distance of about 288 miles, 
on condition that the Government will 
give no new charter for railways front 
the Lynn CanaJ in the next five years; 

. will authorize for that term proper 
traffic .rates; and will give us a gra-ut 
in fee simple (covering mineral rights) 
of alternate sect ions „of one mile square 
for a distance of ten millet# on each side 
of the railway from the sixtieth paral
lel of latitude to the northern terminus 
at Kink Rapids; this grant would cui- 

leugth of ubont 193 miles, ami, 
being at the rate of 0400 acres per mile 
of railway, would amount to, say, 1,- 
248,000 acres. . .. .

In this connection I Stay state that 
very little prospecting for gold has been 
thus far done in this locality.

Permit me again to call your attention 
to the fact that the ocean terminus of 
this Dalton line is nearer l>*W8on 
City than the northern terminus of the 
proposed Stiklne line.e 
By the Dalton route. Pyramid 

Harbor to Rink Rapids by roll.. 288 
Rink Rapids to Dawson by large 

boats

}\\’ Athereof.

JOHN STARK & GO., an I Fergus.tilt
i !;| :

Member. Toronto Stock Exchange
26 Toronto Street, 1

HONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in * 
Stocks, Debentures. Mortgages. Cou- • i 

pons. Interest, Rents collected.

and was k it Li!\
vSv#liiA. E. AMES & CO

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
Buy end sell stocks on the To-ooto. Montre*!, 
New York and London Exchanges, on «miré.

~10 MIC STREET WEST. TORONTO.

ijMyi««n
Æ %

&
\\«
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I am willing t 
I am advisedif

d R. H. TEMPLE, SSsm: 1acc

il'i \Member Toronto Stock Exchange,
13 MELINDA STREET.

Stock Broker and Financial Agent
Established 1871. STOUko BOUGHT ASH 

SOLD FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1630. 
Money to Ioad. __________ , „

\W Sr issue, during which time the p 
must have utilized his ticket and 
at the station on which the ticket waa 
issued.

This slashing of local rate» was quite un- 
tbe Grand Trunk authorities

j
a V

c. C. BAINES 
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Mining stocka bought and sold on com
mission. 20 Toronto-street. ~

B expected
here. At the very time1 the Canadian I’n- 
clflc passenger department was notifying 
the agents by telegraph of the new tariff, 
which waa being given effect, there came 
a message from a Grand Trunk official 
asking the Canadian Pacific to agree to a 
certain excursion rate to Niagara Palis. 
The rate which had Jus* gone into effect 
wae lower than the one proposed By the 
Grand Trunk. _ .. _. . .

A prominent Canadian Pacific official 
here stated - that this cut in local rates 
had been made In retaliation upon the 
Grand Trunk for co-operating with the 
Tveetern American roada to fight the Cana
dian Pacific In the transcontinental busl-
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the religious school question as an emotion
al issue.

• •• The Can-lidale’s Upperh.
Mr. W. B. Rogers was receivqdk xvlth t 

storm of a-pphiut#e when be ro»«$ to iddress 
the meeting. “When I waa nominated,” 
said he, “I made It plain that my 
palgn should be conducted In a clean 
tier,
these tines, notwithstanding the supporters 
of my opponent have not done so. but have 
inti*oduwd the religious element Into the 
campaign.”

Mr. liters then compared the Adminis
trations of both parties, declaring that of 
the Conservatives to be old and two-faced, 
as against the business-like methods at 
present existing. Objection was taken to 
little trivial item», but. on the whole, the 
affairs of Ontario were administered In a 
most economical manner, and the Govern
ment. 'In view of all it had done for To
ronto, deserved the city's support.

Hearty £ncl<»r»eiueiii.

t Inferior Meats at low prices is 
Prime Meats at

t.
not economy, 
close prices is economy. 

The latterjvejjj’ovide.
Tohnnie Willison (the Globe newsboy): î trèw out dat banana pee! hopin’ dat Mr. Whitney would be 

hurt by it, but me friend, Mr, Hardy, is gittin’ a bad ti-ow down on it instead.
225cam 

mail-
and I have since endeavored to follow

Making in all, 513 miles.
By the Stiklne route, southern end 

of Lake Teslin to the .mouth 
of the Hootallnqna River... ... 

HootaHnqua Rover to Its Junctlou
with the Lewis ........................13o/ti

la-wis River, from Hootalluqua to
Rink Rapids ................... ................. J"®

Rluk Rapids to Dawson City.:..
Making in all. 580 miles.

If Mr. Jennings’ advice be carried out 
—that the railway should be extend
ed ten miles north of the end of Lake 
Teslin—the distance from the inner ter
minus of the Stiklne lme to Dawson 
would be 550 miles, or thirty-seven 

further than from Pyramid Har-

But He Will Stick Jo the Government 
Service Still.

I),

St. LawrenceHENRY WICKS0N, ness.60%
the measure was an immense advance 
over the bill of 1888, end fulfilled the 
promises of the Government; but, he 
claimed, it was not equal to the English 
and Scotch measures. He pointed out 
that control of the iKilice was not Siv**n 
to the councils. Nevertheless, he add
ed, the bill would do much good, and Ins 
party would endeavor to execute :t in 
good faith. . ^

Mr. John Redmond, the Parnellite 
leader, also welcomed the bill, but lie 
criticized some points of the measure. 
If it worked successfully it would be an 
unanswerable argument in favor of 
Home Rule.

Col. Edward J. Sr.underson, Conserva
tive member for North Armagh, said a 
majority of the landlords recognized the 
necessity of the measure, which offer
ed an opportunity for all classes of 
Irishmen to unite for a common pur*

GRAND TRUNK’S POSITIONTelephone 2967.

POULTRY WANTED.it Can De Nothing About Meeting the Cat 
Until It Has Heard From Western 

Heeds and England.
Montreal, Feb. 21.-tSpeciol.)-The cut 

from Montreal to Toronto on the Canadian 
Pacific, as foreshadowed last evening, is
11 Up to "this evening the Grand ♦Trunk had 

attempted to meet these out rates, their 
position being set forth by General Traffiu 
Manager Reeve as follows: It must be 
remembered that the Grand Trunk is not 

one-line system. Before it can take any 
action In the present war it must aijange 
matters with the roads with which It con
necta. Besides this, it falls not only uu- 
der the jurisdiction of the American Traffic 
Assosciation, but has also to cop aider the 
wishes of a Board of Directors In London. 
These considerations may exist In the G. 
T. It.'8 present attitude of passivity. It'S 
expected, however, that some startling de
velopments will take place to-morrow, or 
some time early In the week. In the 
meantime the entire troub e will now 
hluke on the conference whit* will Dike 
place this afternoon or to-morrow between 
ill,- committee which arrived In Montrai 
this morning, and the Canadian Taclflo 
officials. The committee■ compewed of Dr. 
Daniels of tile New York Central, Mr. 
Roberts of the Erie road, and Mr. Me- 
l Yirmlek of the Big Four have bc-n sent 
ro Moutrral by the Joint Traffic Associa
tion to attempt to re®elL1^m£io.tJîf?<:î,>rx

did not come off.

i|
Kalter Harwich te Appear an Behalf of 

the «erernmeat In 
Ce.aty Hallway lavesllgallen Before a 
Committee of the Hease - American 
Transportation Companies.

Turkeys, 9c to 9Hc. Geese. 6c to 8%o- 
Chickens, 35c to 45c. Ducks. 50c to 65c. 
Conslcnmcnts solicited.
VANCE Jfc CO., Commission Merchants, 23 

Church street. Toronto. Tel. 2276.

n the Drommoml

Deplorable Results of a Fire in the 
Township of Rama.

The Much-Talked-Of Bill Before the 
House of Commons.MISCELLANEOUS.

Feb. 21.—(Special.)—Walter miles 
Lor to Dawson.
Or if the Government still insists on 

the Stiklne line alone we will build that 
on the same general terms as tile pro
visional contract with Messrs. McKenzie 
and Maun, for one million acres, but with
out the right of lateral or end extensions 
of the blocks of land.

The Government Is, I believe, inform
ed as to our financial ability to exe
cute such work, but If there are any 
doubts as to tills, a cable or so to. Lon
don would speedily give the desired In
formation.

I have the honor to remain, yours very 
respectfully,

Ottawa,
Barwick, Q.C., of Toronto, has been 
here off and on fior some time, and 
though hie mission, has mot been a unounc- 
ed, it is certain now that he will coduct 
the prosecution an behalf of the Govern
ment in the Drummond County railway 
investigation, which te to begin, in a day 
or two before a special co'llu'‘Wf° o£ 
the House of Commons. W bother Mr. 
Barwick will ai>pear before Sanate 
Committee on the subject b
known. It win be remembered that
Mr.Barwick acted for ^ .°?Ul,r".?1t.Ura 
before the commtttee that mvestigated 
the Baie des Chaleurs scandal some 
wars ago, and gaiincKÎ great credit -o 
himself by "bis conduct of the 

Hr. Ogtivir FaMhlaM 
Mr. William Ogiivie, the famous 

km, explorer, has lieen granted three 
months’ leave of absence by the Got- 
iirmiK'Tit.fliiil leaves for England ,to-mor
row on pirate business, n bile lit tne 
Old Land Mr. Ogilvie may addres one 
or two public ".iiulkinces. lit is saa“ 
he rhas received several lucrative offers 
from miining syndicates to itake charge 
of their operation» in the Yukon, but he 
has declined them all, prefeting to iv- 
main in the Government service.

To Believe the Yukon Traffle Glut.
From present appearances the Gov

ernment will «amend the reghlaton by 
which American tra nsportaitiom com
pares ore prohibited from carrying 
Canadian goods to the Klondike. As 
conditions now exist, it would have the 
effect of precluding Canadians sending 
goods up by way of St. Michael’s, as 
the only Iroets plying on the Yukon are 
owned bv American companies, and m 
addition it would cause a great glut 
nt British Columbia peents, as mere are 

enough heats plying tv the north

Mr. Willison asserted that, In his opinion, 
never_ had the Consenative party less 
chauce of c-ariying the country than at pre
hen f. Their candidate, Mr. Rogers, should 
in* supported us a business man, and a 
labor candidate, w*ho had the interests of 
the working masses at heart.

Mr. Doduard made a very strong speech, 
referring in glowing terms to their preseat 
candidate, tie saw in tuis election only 
two Issues : a pig 
of which might 
arium mwier certain dlstingu.kbed patron
age, while, he was proud to say. his party 
lutU tue mu plus.

Mr. Charles March made a capital speech, 
camug on woiKingmeii to consult their best 
interests by supporting Mr. Rogers, whom 
he had known for years, and who was 

• a • i.< i o»cr.*' As on employer of la
bor. his character was beyond repreach, al
though too often they found when a man 
rose rroui -the ranks ue was apt to forget 
his apprenticeship.

notLUMBERMEN. Mr». Jamei Arthurs and Two of Her Sons 
Perished In the Burning ef Their Home 
—Fearful Sufferings et n Daughter Whe 
Fought Her Wev Through the Flames 
and Hast Die.

Orillia, Feb. 21.—Last night, about 12 
o’clock, fire broke out in the dwelling 
of James Arthurs, a settler in the Town
ship of Rama, three miles north of Se
bright, and about 20 miles from here- 
Mr. Arthurs was awakened by the cries 
of his son James, who was sleeping in 
the attic. He endeavored to rescue the 
young man, but was forced to desist, 
with his left arm and head badly burn
ed. Mrs. Arthurs ran out of the house, 
ljut returned for her t)-year-old sou, who 
slept in the room with his parents. She 
mid Archie, as well us James, were 
burned to a crisp.

; Agnes, the 18-year-old daughter, -who 
slept in an adjoining room, attempted 
to escaiie through the kitchen, but was 
driven back by the flames, and broke 
her way out through the window. She 
then ran three hundred yards to arouse 
a neighbor, Mr. McFayden, her track 
marked in the snow by blood. She 
terribly burned about the head, should
ers and breast, and from her hips to her 
feet. The flesh fell from her feet like 
a pair of sandals, exposing the bare 
bones. - ,

Dr. Gilchrist of Orillia was summoned, 
and did what he could to alleviate her 
sufferings, but she cannot live long.

Two other children,,-a son and daugh
ter, were absent from home, and tho’o- 
fere escaped. The tire probably origi
nated from the stove, in which fire was 
left for the comfort of the absent »on 
ou his return, when the family retired 
about 9 o’cloek. Dr. Grant of Beaver
ton decided that an inquest was unne
cessary.

Hr. Gerald Balfour Explained H» Pr«v| 
•loaa. Which Are on the Line» .f Eng

in the Dalter-Hr. Morlry 
“ Genuine Dcmo-

Crosscut Saws, Axes, Chains, 
Rope, Tackle of all kinds, 
Peary Cant Dogs,
Horseshoes, Bar Iron, Steel.

a
Huh Law* 
Welcome* H ** a
era tic Effort.”and a su 

well be
irplus, the former 
left in the swln- London, Feb. 21.—The: House of Com- 

crwvded to-day when the r Mr. Timothy M. Healy, Irish Nntio.i- 
îilist, m-mber for North Louth, praised 
the bill and Mr. Michael Davitt, Irish 
Nationalist, threatened opposition to the 
part of the T>ill promising relief to the 
’landlords iu the shape of an agricultur-
01 The Irish Local Government bill 
tually passed its first reading.

nions was 
Chief Secretary for Ireland, Mr. Gerald 
Balfour, introduced the Irish Local Gov
ernment bill. In so doing, he said he 
thought it possible the new order of 
things would at first seem to be a flul- 
nre, but lie believed it would work 
through failure to the success which 
would be the beginning, of better and 
brighter days for Ireland.

'The Government, Mr. Balfour continu-- 
ed, proposed that the local administra
tion he distributed between county coun
cils, urban and rural district councils 
and Boards of Guardians, the eleCtioii 
of which would be by Parliamentary 
franchise, with the addition of peers and 
women. The qualifications and dnsquuh- 
cations for election as councillors would 
he the same .is in England, except Unit 
ministers of religion would be disquali
fied from sitting in the county or dis
trict council, the Government acting) 
therein iu accordance with precedents.

RISE LEWIS & SON
(LIMITED)

Corner King and Vlctorla-streete, 
Toronto.

Hamilton Smith, 
General Manager ot the Rothschilds’ 

Financial Co.
There could be no more convincing proof 

of the extravagance, to put It mtidly, of 
the Government’» contract with Messrs. 
McKenzie and Maun than to shown by this

cven-caise.
KEYSTONE DROP 
FORCED STEEL 1b the West End.

The Liberals’ of West Toronto field a 
meeting In Forrvstqr’s Hull, It lour and 
Du il en n -s t rce t s, which was comfortably 
«•sited with au audience that was enthus
iastic for Dr. Spence.

Aid. J. J. Granum presided and on tho 
platform were: W H v Clements, H Mac- 
Math, J D Spence, A Gillies, ex-Ald George 
Evans, F i> McCorquodule, uud A >V 
Holmes,
Council.

The chairman made a short address in 
favor of Vue candidate and introduced J. D. 
Spence, who prophesied victory for the 
Hardy Govern meut, against which there 
hud uever beeu proven one single charge 
of corruption.

Mr. McCorquodule 
everything the Mowat or the Hardy Gov
ernments had done, but, judging them by 
their records ou the wnuie, ue could not 
cuiidemu them-

W. II. Cl* meets praised the Mowut-Hardy 
Gove ruinent for Vue many useful labor re
forms enacted by them, <uud could not say 
one word against Mr. Crawford, 
thought Dr. bpence would make a better 
representative.

Ex-Ald. Evans made a rousing speech in 
favor of the Liberal candidate.

Dr. Spence upon rising was loudly cheer 
ed. He said he was proud of being one of 
tl.e Liberal standard-bearers, lie appealed 
for the young men’s support on the ground 
that lie was a Canadian who had risen to 
his present position through his own exer
tions. He tlioug'ut he could represent them 
better than Mr. Crawford. The Doctor con
demned the departmental «tores and said 
that he was in favor or taxing them, just 
what way he could not say.

•‘SAlsds*’ OyloB Tea Is wot nerve dis
turbing.Machinists’, Boilermakers* ami 

Elect!iclans’ Hatchet DrrllS. offer.
- Pvremld Barber Bontr.

The railway from Pyramid Harbor to 
Rink Rapids would cost to build, according 
to the estimates of Engineer Jennings, 
$23,000 a mile, or $6 624,000. This work 
the company offers to do for a land grant 
of 1,248,000 acres, to be selected in alter
nate sections along tbe line of railway, a 
section of the country which, up to the 
present, has not produced a single find of 
gold in any quantity.

The construction df the 
tloned in the alternative offer—which is 
exactly the same railway that, under the 
provisional contract, McKenzie and Mann 

expected to build from Telegraph Creek 
to Teslin Lake—for a grant of one million 

about one-fourth of the grant

How Cnsli Counts et Bltieen’s
Fur-wear at Dlnepns’ has been reduced 

from 15 to 50 per cent, below the prices 
In order to

Duly Makes Ko DUfereiw*
OaU at M. McConnell’», Coltwne and 

Loader-lane, and we tor youradf that 
he is Belling imported agars cheaper 
than anyone in Canada. You can pur- 
chase one cigar at the same pnee aa 
you can five thousand.

The world I» delivered by our •”■«*'- 
rtrr ltoT, le any part #f the City 1er Slku. per wïîïh. Leave y.ur order at office, or 
lelepboue 1Î34.

I|

been marked down to $•> and $6 for .this 
month nt Dlnoeos’. Regular ten-dollar cap- 
erlnes In fashionable fur combinations 
offered at $«. Regular twenty-dol ar fur 
capes at $13.50 to $15. The cash eost 
prkcha'R beeu put on everything In men s, 
Inrl'-'R’ and children’s fur wear, from the 
slniplest nvtlele to the most elaborate gr
illent 111 the costliest grades of fur. The 
cost prices this month are for cash.

Celt’s Turkish Belli» 204 King West. 
Ladles *5ct'gents day *5e. evening 50e.

6 ADELA! DE-ST. EAST.
Phones 6 and 104-, ________

FRED W. ROBARTS,
MANNING AHCADEv 

Representing Quebec Fire Assurance 
Co., Manufacture ta’ Accident and Guar- 

Co.; Real Estate Broker; Ac
counts and Rents Oolketed.

Telephone 2248.

; President of tne Trades and Labor

i was

could not endorse railway mcn-antee

Ah Acre .r Vlelela In Bloom.
Thnt is what la now to be seen at Dun- 

ion’s conservatory. Never before ha* ho 
lvid such a crop. A visit there will Diras» 
you. He grows only the true KhglLu 
Violet, and it excels all *n beauty
of tint and Bweetnesa of perfume.

Other Prevl»loii».
For the sake of convenience, Mr. Bal

four further explained the bouuda 
of the existing unions, and also of the 
counties, would be nullified and the 
county councils would take over tliff du
ties of grand juries, but only in fiscal 
matters, and would not include criminal 
jurisdiction or questions of compensa
tion for malicious injuries. [Irish 
’’Oh’s.” | The elections for county and 
district councils would be triennial, and 
oil would retire together. The county 
councils would be ithe sole rate collect
ing authority and would control the ex
penditure. They would also be respon
sible for dealing with exceptional dis
tress, and would decide when the :e- 

Aek for the lio.eln Collar, all heights in quests of Boards of Guardians for out- 
stock, at Varcoe’s. 131 King w. |)ot|r re|;ef should be granted- . Dublin,

Belfast, Cork, Limerick, Londonderry 
and Waterford would be constituted in
dependent county councils. The county 
would be responsible for half the ex- 
tra expenditure.

Mr. Balfour also pointed out that tin 
lull provided that the <* cupier was liable 

recommend “Salade” Ceylon to both the county cess and poor rate,
whether in a town or rural distii-t, 
which would involve u readjustment of 
rents an equal sum to be granted from 
the Imperial Exchequer ns an agncnl-
1"m'i’ Balfour said hr thought the lull 
was based upon broad, democratic lines, 
adding that if extravagances occurred 
those responsible fot them would bear 
the burden, while they would reap the 
benefits of any economy.

Mr. Wor'rjr Mr r.ome* th«* Bill.
Mr John Morley. Cl ief Secretary for 

Ireland in the late Liberal Administra
tion; welcomed the Lilians being “a 
genuine democratic effort. ’ 

rails. Mr. John Dillon, Chairman of the Irish 
I Purliamenuiry party, said he thought

A REGULAR MON IHLY AUDIT arencs
Ensures the work being “up to date," 

and avoids many vexatious settlement». 
••Try It.”

■but acres, or
proposed to be given to Messrs. McKenzie 
and Mann, would eost, aecordlng to En
gineer Jennings’ estimate of $23,000 a mile, 
$4,(115.000. The offer of the Rothschilds 
Company to build this railway for a laud 
grant of one million acres of gold land*-,' 

McKenzie and

Haw Illich n Box 2
a box of cigars. Now, 
mean? There'll be many

It
"I’ll bet you 

what ’does thnt 
» w-iger during the next few days. As 
wall to understand what "a box of cigars” 
mean*—In a flmroctoj sense. At Muller's 
gentlemen usually buy a flve-doilai nox of 
Havanas In settling a wager-or In sending 
a gift to a friend. Better specify Mnl- 
ietis flve-dollar Havanas," when you back 
your Judgment.

WM. FAHEY, Auditor,
And Expert Accountant,

40 King-street Wert.
Smoke Ike eld reliable "Tank. Htxtere," 

cool. I «.ting »»d sweet________

The trade will profit greatly by large 
discount now prevailing on V“l*r 
made by The E. B. Eddy Co., Limited. 
These are 50 and 10 and upwards, ac
cording to quantity purchased.

not
to eary the traffic.

General Note*.
Frank Oliver, M.P., received a tele- 

Edmonton tit at mi gMONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS gram to-ilny from 
that 400 sleighs had left -that, point dur
ing the past week, destined for Dawson 
Citv by way of -thei Peace River Pass.

Comptroller Frevl White to-day receiv
ed a telegi-am from Vancouver stating 
that Major Walsh is now believed to 
be in Dawson (X’ty. He was ut Rig 
Sal mem River an the 2nd of the month, 
but was ready -to leave for Dawson,

to be chosen exactly as 
Mann are to select theirs, except that tbe 
Rothschilds Company do not ask for the 
end sections, gives a fair Idea of the value 
of these gold lands from the standpoint of 
an English financial corporation.

There to another feature In the new 
Rothschilds offer which to not to be found 
in the McKenzie-Mann contract, and that 
Is that they agree not only to build a nar
row-gauge road, but also to so grade the 
road as to make It an easy matter at any 
time t6 make a change to standard gauge.

Bonds snd debentures on convenient terms 
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS

Highest Current Rates.

ft Home Sings U lie Co., HIM.
j 1*6 18 Churrh-Htreet.

imWlits com,

Hen. «. W. Bovs at Pétrole».
,d»-al"vV21irt-rk» here^re- 

amt VhPr~t
“Tt fflie
well received.________

of Colored Shirts 
Bosftln block,

Nice Wintry Welker.
and maximum temperatures:, 

Calgary, 4 below—14;
Minimum

yu'Appefie, *^bclow—22; Winnipeg, 10 be

low-24’ Port Arthur,. 2 below—24; l’arry 
Sound, 1C—22; Toronto, 24-30; Ottawa, 
20—24; Montreal, 10—24; Quebec, 14 18,
Halifax. 111-40.

PRO IIS: A little light snow In somi 
the whole fairer weather;

One Nllll.n Envelopes.
The 50c line are all sold. We are now 

selling a line at 60c per thousand which 
are well worth the extra price. Blight 
Bros., 81 Yonge-street, next door to World 
Office. _______

Young’s Art Emporium
Carries all the newest and choicest 

grades of pictures with u variety of 
framing second to none in the city; 408

A choice assortment 
J u.t received at Varena ».REFORM CAyVIDATESOffice-

83 Front Street West,
Toronto. InvalidsMeetings Held Lest Evening In *1. An- 

d .rw’s Hell and at Bloor and 
lliiflVrln ft!reel*.

A rousing mooting in the Interests of Mr. 
W. M. lingers, the South Toronto Liberal 
candidate, was held last night in St. An
drew's Hall, nt which the supporters of 
the Government turned out iu full force. 
The moot tug was vory onthusinstio. and 
most of tho speakers anticipated a major
ity for Mr. Rogers uud the Liberal party.

('apt. Mowat was the first to address the 
mooting, and he prefaced bis remarks with 
the declaration that this was an election 
devoid of any groat Issues, so that It as- 
HiuiHxl the aspect more of a oholt-e of men. 
The present candidate possessed all tin* 
elements of n candidate of whom they 
might be proud ; h<‘ was an honest man and 
a good business man. The Captain review
ed the administration of the present Gov
ernment. in which, said he, no personal 
eh urge of dishonesty <-otild be mad-, 
accused tbe Opposition of having treated

Tel. 117.
Hugh Cameron. Agent.

Something new—Larky Strike Chewing 
illgh grade, popular prier. ••Manitou” MineralD'iuk ^^“UeaRh-glvInf water in tne 

Swan Bros.. 162 aud 164 KLug-Btrect 
" Send for circulars.

Yuuge-street. Telieeeo. 
Try !«• places, hut on 

not much change In temperature.
Water,
world
east. Time. Favor» flic While Pa»».Doctors

Brand A Toy’» Snap».
Why pay ‘long prices for Letter Books, 

alien you cun get .a first-class loon pp. 
1,,‘ofc from us for $1? Just think of It—*1! 
Grand & Toy, stationers aud printers, Wel
lington and Jordan-streets, Toronto.

London, Feb. 21.—(Telegram ('able.)—The 
Times refers editorially to il route bv rail 
to the Klondike. It compares the While 
Pass and Ktlklne-Tesllu routes, and says 
there can be no surprise at the opposition 
arous-d ugalnsi the Dominion Government 
proposals regarding the building of tile rail
way. The article strongly favors tbe White 
Pass route.

Oak Hull Clothiers, Toronto, have 
specially fitted out a department to tic- 
commodate Klondike customers.

Russia, and T.rklah 
longe.A Physician Pember’a Taper. 

Bulbs, 127 *nd If*
A Celebrated Cal.

Everybody In the city cannot use the 
,in,,| *,,id by John Kent & Of»., because they 
culihin’t get enough of It to supply .every- 
hodv But everybody In the city should 
irv and get some of this ci-lehvatedl coal ; 
fs good value and the same price (is or- 

dinar»' coal. Older a day ahead, office «5 
Yonge-street, o)iposlte Webb's, below King- 
street. ______________________

Telephone 2682. E. Itnrber * Co , .34 Front 
sircrl W., for ii|i-ie dole printing, (gulch 
and urut. Popnlar price». |24C

TO CUKE A COLD IN ON’ji DAY.
Take Laxative Brome Quinine Tablets. 

All Druggists refund the money If it 
to cure. 25c

puts all his knowledge, exper
ience and skill into his pre
scription. We put ours—the 
result of a lifetime’s study of 
birds—into “ Cottam’s” Seed 
with patent Bird Bread 
That’s why birds thrive on it.
VDT1PP ' BART. COTTAM A CO f OXHOIf, «n 

V 1 1V Iv label f.’oritr-nfs. immifiictii ed under 
6 pfffpnt*. <ell sepnr.itely -BIRD RKKAO lue. ; PERt*rf 
HOLDKU. Âf. ; SEF.l). Kx With ( OITAMF FKKD yon 
grt this 2ftc. worth fur 10c Three tunes the value of 
*ny oih<tr seed Sold everywhere Rend COTTAM» 
iliaitr-ted Bllltf BOOK, 0t> pages—post free 25c.

HEATH».
JAMES — On the morulng of the 19th, 

Dora Matthews, relict of the late Robert 
James, in the 7St’o year of her ago.

Funeral Monday, at 3 p.m., from her 
late residence, 589 Church-street.

THOMAS—At bis late residence, 
Queen-street east, on Feb. 20 lust., Victor 
Thomas, beloved husband of Bella Tbo-

Fnneral Wednesday, Feb. 23, at 2.30 
B m.

Slenmihll» Movement».
From

^Naples..............New York
AtFeb. 21.

AHer.........
Kaiser Wilhelm 

11........................Genoa ...
I.n Gascogne....Havre ....
Nnmldlan............. Halifax ..
Selndla................... New York .... Genoa
Lake Hupertor...Liverpool ... John, NH
Norminnia..........Gibraltar................. New York
Augnsiu Victoria.Alexandria ... .New f ork
Beotia.....................Genoa  ..............New York
Victoria...............Marseilles............... Now York
California............ Leghorn..................New xoik

Wh eu •effcrlnz from loethnehe Irv Kill 
bon»' Tool hache Cum. Mold by Dregglil». 
Price I Or-______________ -*tt .. New York 

.. New York 
... Liverpool

Monsoon Inde-Ceylon Tra I» Pare.Lskcvlew Hofei.
partie» looking for winter accommoda

tion should not overlook the Lnkevlrw, 
corner Winchester and l’arllaiacnt s; recta. 
Special terms to weekly boarders. --nner 
6 to 8 P.m.

1168 Typewriter Combine llrokrn Up.
Crerlman Bros.' Typewriter Company, 

manufacturers, report immense wiles of 
their now model Jewett typewriter. This 
firm le not Iu the typewriter trust and enu 
therefore sell all makes of typewriting ma
chines at reduced prices.

ItiC

Co*k'» Turkish Baths. 204 King W 
Opta all night. Bath and bed 91.He
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PERSONAL.
ROOD C0HSER7ATIYE BALLY. A. T IFH POLICYHOLDERS IN NEW 1 

J-i York Awmmrjt Company now re. 
q (tired to pay greatly Increased rntrs CHU 
continue their insurance In sound com- 
puny without loaa. Address Box 87. World 
Office. 561246

/\ Messrs. Pey, rywe ui Matter Enthusiasti
cally Received at Weinberg's 

Malt Last Wight. :aiThere we* a large attendance at the Con- 
•erratlTC rally held in Weinberg'» Hall, 
King and Sherbpurne-stie.’ts, last night. Mr. 
T. W. Whitesides occupied the chair,

Mr. John Faolds said the Government 
had spent too much money In high edu
cation. not paying enough) 
the public, or workingman's,

Mr. John Cutbbert spoke on nclinlf of 
the hotelkeepers, who bad, be said, been 
bulldosed by the Government long cnopgh. 
It wae now time for a change.

Mr. James Hales also rated the Govern
ment for not promoting the right kind of 
education for the public.

The candidate. Mr. J. J. Foy, Q. C„ said 
his first step into political life was when 
be nominated the Hon. Crooks Cameron for 
the Ontario Legislature a number of years 
ago. The time for speechmaking was i.ow 
nearly over and the time for hard work 
had come. If every man would get out 
and vote he would win the thanks of the 
whole Conservative party.

Continuing, he said the 
and other resources of Ontario had not 
been fully opened up by the Government, 
which was a shame to the country. The 
nickel Industry haa been neglected or else 
opened up to the Americans; the people 
of this province getting about 10 per cent, 
of the profits, the rest going to the people 
on the other side of the Hne. The policy 
of the Conservative party, he said. Is the 
same now ns In Sandfleld Macdonald'* time, 
viz.: Strictest economy.

Mr. Foy closed by saying If the Hardy- 
Rose Government wae not turned out now 
the Conservatives would be kicking them
selves for the next four years.

Dr. Pyne, candidate for East Toronto, 
said the previous speakers bed 
acts at the Government were black and 
unclean. He had no doubt this was true. 
The Government, be said, had sent over 
emigration agents to England to further 
emigration to this province, when the men 
who are already here have not euough 
work to do. and consequently are gqlng 
across the line to the United States.

Dr. Pyne spoke very strongly on the lion 
Industry question, saying that when the 
Conservative Government would be return
ed he would push this matter with all bis 
ability, as he thought*Ontarlo Should lead 
the world In this line of trade.

Mr. Master, Conservative candidate for 
North Toronto, produced a large chart, 
complied by himself, and showing the had 
financial condition of the province to-day. 
Mi'. Matter's remarks were directed to 
finances entirety.

E. F. Clarke.
Aid. Davlea were the other 
the evening, and the meeting 
cheese for the Conservative candidates.

IITTLE

IVER
PILLS

Little Love Shown Yesterday for the 
Firebrand Gospellers.

■pxOMlNlON BUCKET SERVICE AM) 
XJ Detective Agency, Thomas Klyno. 
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement cases 
Investigated, evidence collected for solicit, 
ors. etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 
system. Office, Medlenl Council Bnlldtn/ 
Vit Bay street. Toronto.'

Do not leave the city without 
visiting our Klondike Outfitting 
Department. It shows what 
is needed—how to pack it.

At Ibn Grand.
“Secret Service,'* that much-heralded 

London and New york success, opened a 
week’s engagement before u small bouse at 
the Grand last night. The piece unfolds a 
thrilling romance of the American Civil 
War. Lewis Dumont of tiie Unionist secret 
service makes 'his way into Richmond, 
which the Southerners are bolding ugainet 
the Northern forces that surround the city. 
His object Is to gain control of the Con
federate telegraph wires, send a false mes
sage from the War Office iu Richmond to 
the troops defending the city, and to thus 
weaken the defence so that the Unionists 
may rush In victorious. Happily, or un- 

‘happily, however, he falls in love with a 
daughter of a Confederate general and Is 
finally by her prevented from betraying 
the city.

On tne whole the fflay itself Is a 
strong one. It Is full of incident, tre 
action is rapid, and most'of the characters 
drawn by the author have the Southern 
charm about them.

Edgar Selwyn. who plays the spy,
•heavy part, which he handles with 
effect, never overdoing any of bis work, 
while Miss Ingham took the role of Edith 
Varney, his sweetheart, a girl decidedly 
feminine, and yet with the courage of the 
Southerner in her. Mr. Hardee Kirkland 
as Arrelsford, also in love with Edith, suc
ceeded in getting himself disliked by the 
audience because he used his military pow
ers to try to get Dumont out of the road. 
Margaret Mayo as Caroline Mitford, another 
Richmond girl, very fond of a soldier at 
the front, also deserves notice.

tention torresbyterlal Conference Deprecates Beat- 
leseneaa cf Ministers and the Prevalent 
Desire fer Chauge-gtodenls fihoeld Ml 
be la Mlieten Werk-How Can 6ed Blew 
Cherche* la Debt 7

loot.
NTARIO DETECTIVE BUREAU S’ 

vz Adelalde-strcet West. Toronto, 'siif. 
ney A. Slocum, Bnperlntcnilcut. Fourteen "«I 
year.' experience In all part, of Anirifc. 
anil Canada. Till, detective bureau Investi- 
gates all claesve of civil and criminal work- 
frauds. murder*, assaults. blackmailing 
disappearances, burglaries, forgeries, theftxyi 
i tc. Special facilities for detecting and fur
nishing information In any part of tha 
world.

SICK HEADACHE
The Prcsbyterial Conference, which 

will sit for two days in Knox Church, 
opened yesterday afternoon with Rev. 
W. Frizzell presiding. After the devo
tional exercises, the question of supply
ing '“vacant congregations and ministers 
without charge" came up for considera
tion. At present the system of “call
ing” prevails in the Presbyterian Church; 
that is, the congregation has the right 
to “call” its own minister, who, upon

.h the I accepting according tc the rules of the
Went worth-street work# Is yet to be heard I church, has a settled nnstorate from. The Cataract Power Company has u, a feeling however* ,u, _* 
offered to run both works at a reduction of However, that
some 8600 each, the uee of electricity re- | modified itineracy would be beneficial, 
ducing the staff and doing away with coal.
Engineer Barrow recommended the

Positively cared by these 
Little PUls.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
'.tegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
imalS PHI.

’ OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
115 to 121 King Street East, Toronto. \J HELP WANTED. 1$L

(Rate—One Cent Per Word.) -
TJLANER HANDS, TWO FITTERA I 
I. tool makers and pattern maker; state 
experience and wages. Apply Canadian 
General Electric Co., Peterboro".

veryrr

HAMILTON NEWS. Small Dose,baa a 
much

Immense timber
Small Price. YV ANTED FOR TORONTO AND WEST 

W of Kingston by European export I 
house, a reliable agent for fancy 
and hardware on commission, Refe 
under. Box 88, World.

of two men.
Kood* ,
rence.';There 

a sort of TRUST FUNDS.■I

-| RAILROAD. LA BORERS FOB
JL”xJVJ Crow's Nest Railway; wage» 
$1.75; board $5. Free transportation. Ap
ply A. Calder. C. I*. R. Employment Agent, 4 
at Manitoba Emigration Office, corner Yorill 
and Front-streets, on Wodneedo

«=7THBA« v# ate 4 an «activa tommiiicr.
«&*$« of a Gower incinerator ait a ooet*ot I .„££)?,.AJ?aper 
$4300. The estimates were struck at $60,- | *u|>ject b> the Rev. J. A. Brown, M.A., 
050. or slightly twice the figure of last who thought that five years would be 
iw, |a suitable period of time. He thought,

too, that a minister in charge of a pas- 
The anniversary of Wesley Church was I torate ought nort to be permitted to ap- 

celebrated to-mght'and was Mrguly attend- Hy for a hearing in a vacant church.
Z?J„S.un?at krchcstM soppHed If there is trouble be ought to have notte muric and -he ladle, at jhe charçh ; he | hesitation in stating to the Presbytery 

addree* ' WlleoD mode a caPltal his reasons for wishing, to change.
Two Liberal collectors of party fnrids committee composed of the Moderator 

for Hon. J. M. Gibson from the city hotel- and three other ministers in each Prcs- 
fo!md 2“ [•ropriot->r n Ward 5, bytery ought to consider applications for

Allen Huber, representing a Berlin, Out. *»eh Year, both minister seeking a 
firm, and now In the city, said that 800 church and congregation seeking a oiiii- 
wberal» in that town were too sore with istcr, would have to apply. 

ri«te>n°OV<'rUnient *° vote at 811 at Justice would thus be done.
The pollceVfll charge J. W. Baker, TIs- T.o Much Given Is Vhnnre.

dalf^r7t?, perjury to-morrow for Mr. J. A. Grant quoted statistics to
^nsed nbont to?

age, whtie Inspector Ùunter claims the *nuÇh ln tke*e days. There was a great 
Government record* show him to be 11. a^nl of restlessness iu the Presbyterian 

The musical and dramatic concert of the Church. This was due to tlie fact that 
8t. Mary’s Hall to- it had become mixed by intermarriage, 

nar^weîi? MiM1 Kcw members should be asked to adhere
Lit™ WH?on aSd Lv^c" the*neta ?l th? church; the Presby-
The farce-comedy. “A Coming Vacation,” tcry did not take oversight of the 
was a huge success. Hie new drop cur- churches as it should. It ought to ex- 
talu, a gift of the ladles, and representing ereise its authority and not permit mein- 
wns^mich'adniired 'Codermere, England, bers to act as though they were Con- 

Jamce Fletcher of Ottawa was arrested ! k'regation.'llistH. Ministers were not con- 
to-night on a charge of theft, preferred by 1tent nowadays to work at small salar- 
A. Schnelndan, East-avenue. * les as their fathers did; they wanted to

At the Ministerial Association meeting get to centres where modern convcni- 
m‘8„ .af „-?>n™aanK ”1. “One Lone e„ces of life were. He thought that
The • association deeidSlio £vc teT^n- ,h,ey. ou«h.t. rto 1,tCK to *he ?ld,,ayS 
nual exchange of pulpits on Easter Site- of simplicity of life. He did not like an 
day. itinerant system; the permanent pastor-

The largest bet of the present campaign a to was the ideal one; the longer the
tsïtn.?p ^Si5hL8- Çavle pastorate the better for the spiritual 

wagering 8000 that the combined vote ot nt. nf ,k. an,i ,m. rell.-ionMayor Oolquhoun and Ald.Caracallen would SJ? °f, nock and roi rami.y religion,exceed the combined vote of the two Lib I Tll° Presbytery was too. lax in exercis-
eral candidates. mg its authority; it ought to advise and _

The young ladles of the* American. Do- guide in the choice ot a minister, and a 
million and Franklin Hotels got np a dance in' hoped that the polity of the church in 
and sapper at Cope town to-night, driving 
ont by fonrJn-bund. The affair was ably 
managed by the Misses Taylor and Way- 
brand.

TorontoA Pleasant Function in the Jubilee 
Wing of the Hospital. Thursday, Fob. 23 and 24. Ship on Friday* 

Feb. 25, 1808.
Air A N TEI >~TR U H T W ORTH V PERSONS 

TV to travel. Salary 8780, and ex
penses. Reference. Enclose self-addresses* 
stamped envelope. The Dominion Company” 
Chicago.

GeneralGeneral News Nates. *Corner 
Yonge and 
Colborne 
Streets,
has a large amount of trust funds 
to invest in well-located first mort
gages on

• •« Youbi Mrs. Wlntkrap.”
The Cummings Stock Company produced 

Bronson Howard’s “Young Mrs. Wrathrop 
at the Princess yesterday afternoon and 
evening before good houses. The p.ece is 
one In which the members of the company 
show to good advantage. Mr. Ralph Cum
mings gave a satisfactory Interpretation of 
the character of Buxton Scott, aa did also 
Mr. George Christie of Herbert. Mr. Harry 
Glazier, as Douglas Wlntlirop, the hus
band, proved himself to be an actor of 
much ability. Miss Helen Byroi^and Miss 
Blanche Douglas, In tlielr respective roles 
of Constance Wlnthrop and Edith, 
uughly pleased the anal 
Marshall’s conception of the character of 
Mrs. Dick Chetwyn, a lady of society, was 
clever. The play Is handsomely staged, all 
the scenery and effects being new. Matin
ees will be given each day.

At ibe BIJoo.
The continuous vaudeville show at the 

Bijou this week Is one of the best ever 
prut on the boards at this theatre, and Is 
of the clean and wholesome kind, being 
entirely free from vulgarity. It would be 
herd to pick the most popular artist of 
the seven. The star. Miss Nellie Mitchell, 
Is a bright and clever entertainer. She 
shines ns a vocalist, elocutionist and dan
cer. and mode herself a favorite with the 
audiences at all the performances yester- 
dar.at which standing room was only avail- 
able. The rest of thé company consists of 
Mise Cara Cameron, Miss Anna Laughlln. 
a dainty little soubrette, whose turn goes 
with a bang; Gibson and Perry, two clever 
comedians; Helen Tueschart, and the Clo
ver Trio, Viola Wilde ond Lucille, whose 
rendering of the goal night song from 
“Ermlnle'’ was received with great, ap-

stated the
the Appointments ef She Addition Claimed 

le be Equal to Anythin* « the Coall- 
■ent-T. K. C. A. People Want to Step 
Boxing Bent»-General News Notes.

Trusts Co.A

NIT ANTED—HELP — RELIABLE MEN
TV in every locality: local or traveling;Î 

to Introduce a new discovery and keep oar 
show carda tacked up on trees, fences end 
bridges, throughout town and country; 
steady employment ; commission or salary; 
865 per month and expenses, and money a 
deposited in any bank when-started. For 
particulars write The World Medical Elec- 
trie Co.. London. Ont., Canada. 246 eow.

Hamilton, Feb. 21.—(Special.)—Hamilton 
citizens, who so generously provided the 
forntebings of the 17 private wards of the 

j Jubilee wing of the City Hospital, were 
j tendered a reception this afternoon by the 
■ governor». There was a large gathering of 
ladle» present The visitors were received 
by Chairman Roach, the Mayor, Aid. Cara- 
coilen and Dr. Edgar and the staff. Among 
medical men noticed were Drs. McGilllvray, 

i Olmatead, O’Bellly, Metherdle, Rosebrugh, 
Cock burn, etc. The guests, who were taken 
over the building, were delighted with the 
bright and comfortable appearance of the 
rooms. Supt. Edgar claims the wing to be 
equal to any In Canada or the United 
■IStatea.

I
CITY PROPERTIES oral IMPROVED FflRISGreater thor- 

Mlss Nettleence.this Correspondence and personal in
terviews invited.

=
■■■ Articles for sale............................. ..................................... .OT
T> ICYCLE-NEW - 1898 - DUNRAVEN 
JL) and Iris—highest grades—samples now 
on view. Onr large stock of secondhand 
bicycles consists of all the leading makes. 
Clapp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge.

J. W. t-ANCMUIR
Managing Director.24

M. P.; Col. Patterson and 
speakers of 
closed with Tuesday, Feb, 99.

Donald’s 
Tea Store

BUSINESS CHANCES.

T7IOÜNDRY BUSINESS IN RUNS 
Jj order; owing to owner’» Illness; 
gain. R. McKay, Hamilton._______

THE LATE JAMES CRAWFOBD.
■any Testimonies of Bespeel for tbs Old 

Citizen »l His Obsequies Yes
terday Afternoon.

Despite the wintry storm many old 
friends attended the funeral of Mr. James 
Crawford yesterday. Amongst the assem
bly were prominent Orongemen of the city 
and outside places. The services at the 
late residence of the deceased, Givens- 
street, and at Mount Pleasant Cemetery 
were taken by Rev. Canon Sweeney. The 
members of Brunswick L.O.L. attended In 

body, and every Orange lodge In the city 
was represented. The pallbearers were: 
Ex-Aid. Adamson, K. F. CPirke, M.P.. J. 
L. Hughe», Frank Somers. H. A. K. Kent 
and W. D. McPherson, all Grange lodge 
past masters. The floral offerings were 
very numerous and beautiful, contributed 
by members of the family, friends and 
L.O.L. associates. The cortege was a very 
Imposing one.

Waul t# Step Boxing Burnt*.
The Y.M.C.A. people, who refuse "to al

low boxing tn their gymnasium, on the 
ground that It Is an unchristian art, want 
the City Council to pot a stopper on all 
boxing bouts In the city by imposing a 
heavy license.

MARRIAGE LICENSES,
8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE

Even-H » Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. 
ings. 580 Jarvls-street.

KING STREET EAST
TORONTO------- —■=*■134

Tbe Nomination».
The nominations for the Provincial elec

tions take place at 11 o’clock to-morrow. 
Hast Hamilton nominations will be held In 
the Court House, with Mayor Zealand re
turning officer. Nomination i for West 
Hamilton take place In Association Hall, 
presiding officer WllVain Doran.

He wane lll.pe.nl Work».
Engineer Lcxkle of the East End Dis

posal Works reported to the Hewer Com
mittee to-night that he coukl apply the 8- 
hour shift with the additional employment

BICYCLE REPAIRING.
Il ÏcYCLKS BOUGHT AT ELLSWORTH 
JJ it Munson's, 211 Yonge-etreet, oppos
ite Albert-street.

Always the following in stock :
BULK OLIVES

SWEET PICKLES 
OHOW CHOW 
OLIVE OIL 
TOMATO CATSUP 
WORCESTERSHIRE 

. SAUCE 
NEW ORLEANS 

MOLASSES 
“ OYSTERS

The finest Goods in Each Line, 
and Half Price of Bottled Goods.

r'iplauae.

Plouron Concert Tburwlay. n : MEDICAL.M. riancon'# only appearance in Toronto 
will be in the Massey Hall , on Thursday 
evening. He was originally engaged to 
si rig here by the Massey Hail management 
for next mouth, but ns lie had to return 
to France at a much earlier date than 
whnt he 
to take

1"X It. COOK. THROAT AND LUNGS, < 
1 9 t'o mm rapt jon. Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially treated by medical Inhalations. 
9u College-street, Toronto.

the matter of permanent pastorates 
would, never be interfered with, 

charged the Fault on the Students. 
Rev. Mr. Wallace thought there waa 

not much cause for alarm in the present 
restlessness and desire for change am
ong Presbyterian ministers. The germs 

Bishop Sullivan issues a Lenten Letter to I -the trouble lay with the students;
they ought to be in pressed with tbe 
dignity of the Christian ministry, and 
they needed to learn that preaching is 
something more than delivering evan-

bad planned, it became imperative 
him for the only available night 

that be could sing in this city, it would 
hove been a very easy matter to allow M. 
Plaucon to cancel his. engagement, but the 
hall management felt It would be a great 
loss to Toronto In not arranging for the 
people what will undoubtedly be one of 
the best, If not the very best, musical 
event of the season. Therefore Mr. Suck
ling is anxious that the public will appre
ciate and second the efforts of the trustees 
oY the Hall in bringing a company of ex
ceptional merit and one that will be talked 
of for a long time by those who will have 
had the good fortune to attend, 
was a large sale of seats yesterday, al
though the weather was anything but fav
orable.

I xK. 8PROULE, B. A. (DUBLIN UNI- 
J J verslty. Ireland), specialist medlenl 
electricity. 03 Carl ton-street, Toronto, 
Telephone 171. "<■ '•__________

?:
•|,v

RICHES OF THE NORTH. ST. JAMES’ CATHEDRAL.

iBtrmltnz In.ormalloa In a Ferapblel 
■lined by IT. A. Charlton Under ihe 

Authority ot Ihe Gorernmrnt.
In a pamphlet just issued by W. A. 

Charlton, under the authority of the 
Government, some infoi motion is given 
tegarding the Hudson Bay country. In 
speaking of the timber found north of 
the height of ‘ land, Mr. Charlton ob
serves that there is a considerable 
growth of poplar, white wood, birch, 
cfednr, balsam, ash, spruce and small 
pine. Pulp mills would naturally spring 
up at the numerous points where water
power is available.

Valuable Whale Flzherlrs.
The writer next passes to the fisher

ies of Hudson Bay with the remark 
that the profits of the whale industry 
alone should amount to $250,000 annu
ally. The valuable whales which -mss 
from Hudson Bay by the inland chan
nels into the Gulf of Boothia »nd 
thence into the Arctic Ocean and back 
Ilgam, are worth from $10,000 to $20,- 
000 apiece. The catch could be regu
lated by the Dominion Government, so 
that the mammals would not be extermi
nated.

MARKHAM IS ALL ALTER VETERINARY.nts Parishioner*-Dally Noontide 
and Evening Services. /'ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

I# Limited. Temperance-St reel, Toronto, 
Canada. Affiliated wttli the University of 
Toronto, Session begins In October.

Tillage Cenaell Has Settled With Ihe In- 
snraaee Company anil Will Rqbnlld 

Waterworks at Once.
Markham, Feb. 21.—Markham Village 

Council have effected a settlement of 
their claim against the Waterloo Mu
tual Fire Insurance Company, caused 
by the -burning of their water works 
and electric light station On the Kith 
inst. The loss claimed by the corpor
ation was $1593, on which $1550 was 
allowed by the company's inspector. The 
council, with commendable pride, start 
at once to rebuild, and, given favorable 
weather, ' they expect to have the water 
works and electric light system in Oper
ation in two weeks or less. The boiler 
and engine room will be made absolute
ly fireproof.

Right Rev. Bishop Sullivan hag
liis second Lenten letter to his paristeTf<>fistio addresses; it is to teach. —
loners, in which he states “some of the thol,ght that those "j?° wished to change 
, . _ , . , ,. , , . . so frequently were these who had come

great fundamental lines along which i tbe limit of their resources. Students 
every member of the church must move before entering upon their first pastor- 
who would reap the golden harvest ate ought to understand the conditions 
which these sacred forty days, if rightly under which they must labor. He 
used, are sure to yield for the deepening thought there ought to be a menus of 
and quickening of the spiritual life-” removing inefficient ministers; he had 

To-morrow being Ash Wednesday. | no sympathy with itineracy, 
there will be morning prayer at 10 Ageleei Itinernni Bvaagell»!».
o'clock in St. James' Cathedral, com- Rev. Dr. Parsons thought that a groat 
mi nation service, ante-communion and deal of the unrest was due to the f.'i'.t 
sermon at 11 a.in.; evening prayer and that ministers did not do their own 
sermon at 8 o’clock. The subject of work, but employed evangelists; these 
the AAh \\ ednesday sermon will be "The hitter caused trouble, and should not be 
Authority of Lent." allowed to work in the church.

Commencing on Thursday there will RPV. Dr. Gregg said there was a sn- 
Le special week-day services in the Ca- perfluity of ministers and students. He 
thedral from 1—30 p.ni. to 12.50 p.m., also thought that firebrand evangelists 
and also at o p.m. thronghont lent, should lie kept out of the church and the 
-Thursday s noon address by the Bish- minister should do his own work. He 
op will be en Responsibility for Uelig- also thought that if publicity was given 
lous Belief”; Friday, “Characteristics if to those 
Unbelief.”

He Ask for Klondike Circulars. TN A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- I 
•JJ . geon, 117 Bay-street. Specialist ID 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141. ITuera

FINANCIAL.
TkïrONBY' TO ^'LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 3 
lXL—lowest rates. Marlaren, Macdonaid, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street. To- |A lion Comedy Next Week.

For the first three nights of next 
week and a Wednesday matinee the 
attractions at the Grand Opera House 
will be Hoyt’s latest comedy and musical 
success, “A Stranger in New York.” Otis 
Harlnn and the beautiful young actress, 
Charlotte Crane, are at the head of the 
cast. This company will later present n 
new comedy by Mr. Hoyt, dnd this fact 
should be sufficient guarantee of Its 
strength.

ronto.
T> ÏCYCLE8 STORED—MONEY AD- 
IIvanced. Ellswojrtb & Munson, 211 Yonge

SOLICITORS OF PATENTS.
TJ IDOIJT AND MAYBEE—103 BAY- j 
XV street, Toronto, Foreign Members of ! 
the Chartered Institute of Patent Agent», 
England: liaient pamphlet free. John (1.
Hi (lout. Barrister; J. Edward Maybee. Me
chanical Engineer.

Nat Gsodwln Again Ban led.
Cleveland. O.. Feb. 21.—Nat. C. Goodwin 

and Miss Maxine Elliott, the lending lady 
of his company, were married in this city 
last Saturday. Three weeks ago Goodwin 
received official notice that his former wife 
had secured a divorce from him In New 
York. By the decree he was prohibited 
from marrying during the life of 
voreed wife. This prohibition, while legally 
operative In New York State, has no effect 
In this state.

“ MY PAINS 
ARE BANISHED.”

Tl RIT18H AMERICAN PATENT IN- J) vestment Co. Patents bought and 
so'.d. Patent# procured on instalments. 
Addrefw H. F. Lowe, Confederation Mfo 
Building, Toronto. 13<f

Jseeking new* pastorates 
there would not be so many seeking 
charge. SAMUEL MAY & CO.,TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS. «■deals Nat Fit for MI.sIsb Hark. his dl-

Rev. Dr. Cavon thought that ;he 
Charles William More, fifth Earl of I course of education of students should 

DWflintlCa8tH> ' Js dead' He Wfle bcirn in be lengthened: lads are encouraged by 
1 „ ■ pastors and presbyteries to seek brief

Bryant s carriage Shop and 'Morrison's courses; this was not vise. The Pres- 
Iharnesa shop at Mount Forest were de- i.phnrch mode n mistake when atroyed by fire early yesterday morning. !p"an,

. ,. it introduced a summer school of theo-
Tbe North China Dally News «ays an nn- , Mission work should not he doneconfirmed report la current that the «Un- og-1 ; Mission worn snouid not oe none

cse loan has been settled at Pekin with by students—it needed strong, expenene-
Great Britain. ed men. Let ministers have zeal with

The weather in England, which was knowledge, do their own work, and, 
spring-like last week, haa turned bitterly above all, avoid the peripatetic evange- 
cold, and sharp frosts and heavy snow are | list- 
reported throughout the country.

Storm reports Indicate that the blizzard 
extended from the Atlantic coast to the , , . . . far west, with a general Interruption of ended in dhe formation of a committco, 
railway, telegraph and telephone traffic. composed of Revs. Wallace, Brown, 

The root of Oshawq, Music Hall caved Grant, Frizzell, Parsons and Turnbull, 
in on Sunday night. Nobody was hnrt. There to consider the papers read, and, if 
waa a Conservative meeting Jn the place deemed advisable, to prepare an over- 
Saturday night, when 800 were present, turc to be submitted to the Presbytery 

f^J*wa,“la»t"'>.bad It engaged for the consideration of the General As- 
for last night with every «eat sold. gpmblv

«n '"su n a //M' tit' >,/” Pf”!1’0 The very slim atterdimcc at the even- 
p'l-ey ’ township, aged7 73. He ha delved *”8 session was commented upon by 
there 40 year», and iheld the wardenshlp of vcv- r>r« Parsons ana Ivev. J. A. Urailt, 
the county for some time, besides having the latter contending that if ministers 
been reeve of the township for 20 years, were so lacking iu interest in church 
He was a Patron in politic». Paralysis was work, they could not blame their congre- 
the cause of death. I gâtions.

.... _ , _ «.id «tnnnel Werfc In rhurches In Debt
L .darken. Jla.qnernd. Bal . p parsons. paper was

The 15th annual masquerade ball of the linnn th„ ;mnortant tonic 
Toronto Ltederkranz wae held last evening °ilfUuP°? „
In their rooms, Richmond-street west. The Religion, as evidenced in attendance 
various dancers were clad in dresses rep re- npon ordinances, famjly religion, Chns- 
sentlng various nations, and all presented tian work, and social life. Speaking of 
an unusually pretty effect. Many au amas- the infilling of the Holy Ghost, Dr. Par-

were t.»,0 ^rt^pSt^S ttu0^Toronto 'X.rcht Shlcfi
the dance, which lasted until nn early hour, could work in loronto churches " hich
It was one of the most enjoyable affairs I were so overburdened with debt, 
which have been held for a long time. | “Systematic Beneficence,” divided in-

to three heads, (1) supporting ordin- 
Klnaston Notas. I ances, (2) giving to schemes, (3) sugges-

Klngston, Ont., Feb. 21.-R. F. Harvey I Hons as to ways and means, was taken 
has resigned his ]>oettlon as organist of St. up by Rev. R. P. MecKay, who, ,n a 
George's Cathedral. series of propositions, gave much valn-

Both Hou. W. Harty and Dr. Smythe, able advice as to the methods best eal- 
Legislalive candidates, have declared in r-ulated to bring out the liberality of 
favor of Sabbath observance and will seek /-i,memher« the amendment of the Lord's Day Act so 1 Christian memoers. 
aa to cover corporations as well as Indi
viduals.

LEGAL CARDS.a.''."........ *...... .. ....... 1
IN RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
J? Solicitor, Notary, etc., 40. Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

74 York-8t., Toronto.Tlie Salman Fisheries.
The salmon fisheries of the region 

would yield $1,000,000 per year if work
ed with proper facilities of transporta
tion, etc. The salmon is another fish 
that would prove of commercial value.

As to mineral resources there are vast 
deposits of iron in proximity to the bay 
shores.

“ I Heard of Paine’s Celery 
Compound, Used It, and 

It Worked Wonders."

IVORY S'LL'ardGardner Band Is Dead.
Troy, N. Y., Feb. 21.—Gardner Rand, the 

well-known theatrical manager of this city, 
died tills morning.

T E. HANSFORD, LL.D.. BA KRISTI 
O . Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 
King-street west.BALLVadversltv Extension Leemres.

'Hie public lecture courses introduced by 
the council of the University of Toronto 
three or four years ago have continued to 
grow in popularity. The lectures are. as 

readers probably understand, delivered 
by the professors of the college, and are 
free of charge, the traveling and hotel ex
penses of the lecturer excepted. The lec
tures are available to any literary, scien
tific or church organization throughout the 
province that may desire 
of them.

The list for ’07-’08 covers a wide field, 
embracing literary and historical subject a, 
and the various branches of aclence, such 
aa 'Chemistry, geology, electricity, etc., de
livered by such well-known men as Profs 
Baker, Alexander Hutton, McCurdy, Vnn- 
de rami seen. Coleman and Mtaars. McLen
nan, Milner. Keys and 8male and others.

The (tendency In 
wards historical and literary subjects, and 
Mils Is doc partly to the fact that no pre
paration or apportas Is necessary for such 
lectures, and partly to the üecturers them
selves. About 100 lectures have been de
livered this season, with about an average 
of three to each town; Parts and Ham
ilton .have regular courses, as also have 
the Jewish Literary Society of Toronto; 
besides these Galt, Dundas, Tllsonburg, 
Glencoe, Berlin, Ingersoll, Stratford, Ches- 
ley, Brampton, St. Mary’s. Lindsay. Port 
Hope, Uxbridge, Guelph, Chatham. Morris- 
burg. Peterboro, Oolllngwood, Aylmer, 
Brockvllle, St. Catharines, Niagara Fall, 
have all been visited by request. Many of 
Che churches In Toronto avail themselves 
of the lectures, and where there are literary 
societies In connection with the churches 
these lectures are a prominent feature of 
their work.

T7-ILMER & IRVING,
JX. Solicitors, etc., 10 
Toronto, ■ George H. Kilmer. W. H. Irv

BARRI8T
King-street

Turners, Billiard Table Makers 
and Dealers in Billiard Requis
ites. Also Bowling Alleys, Balls 
and Pins.

Ballway Rhenld be Built.
There arc large areas of arable land 

in tbe district.
Mr. Charlton thinks that Toronto 

would be greatly benefited by railway 
connection with Hudson Bay, and con
cedes:

“I believe that the Immense territory 
lying between Temiscamingue and Ab- 
liitibe, westerly and northerly to the 
great Albany River, is of sufficient im
portance to this province in land, timber 
and mineral wealth to warrant the con
struction of several lines of railway for 
the purpose of developing these re
sources-

T OHB A BAIRD. BARRISTERS. SO- 
1 1 Heitors, Patent Attorney», eta, 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers, Klng-.treet east, 
comer Toronto-street, Toronto; money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

These Statements Are Made 
by Mr. R, McMullen, 

Camden, N.S.

ourCommittee to Conwlder.
Others added to the discussion, which

i
HOTELS.______________

JITHEN IN BUFFALO. STOP AT THE W Richelieu Hotel, 30 East Swan-street, 
$2 per day. Special. rates to Canadians. 
Moore & Brown, Proprietors.

to avail itaelf

AVf

A X.BION HOTEL, JARVIS STREET, 1 
Jv Term», 81.00 to 81-00 a day. Take 
l’arMamcnt-street care to East Market-, a 
Square; all conveniences, accomodation for 
300 gue.ts. Special rates to weekly boarder», 
John Holdernees. Proprietor.
mHE GRAND UNION, COB. FRONT 
1 and Slmcoe-atrccts; terms $2 per 

day. Vliarles A. Campbell, Proprietor.
0 08EDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A 
It day bowse in Toronto; special rate* 
to winter boarders; stable accommodation 
for 100 horses. John 8. Elliott, Prop#
T)ICHARD80N HOUSE-CORNER 0E 
X\ King-street and Spadlna-avenuc; fami- 

breaking up houee for the winter 
this hotel before making final

the local lectures la to-

a^very ,i,b!e 
-*The State Give It a Trial, Sufferer, It Will 

Surely Meet Your Case.. .*•<r
Wells * Richardson Co.:

Dear Sirs,—For over four years I have 
been in poor health, and received treat
ment from two doctors besides using 
seven kinds of patent medicines. I also 
sent to New York and got a month's 
treatment of a special medicine, but no 
good results came from it. I was run 
down, suffered terribly, could not rest 
al night, and every morning bad a se- 

paiu in my back, dizziness in my 
head, and vomited bitter green matter, 
and had no appetite. I heard of Paine's 
Celery Compound and decided to give it 
a trial, and am happy to report that it 
worked wonders. The pains are qll 
gone, I rest wel! at night, my appetite, 
is good, and' my health is now splendid. 
Paine’s Celery Compound has worked 
miracles for me. I recommend it to all 
sick people as the best medicine.

Yours truly,
Robert McMullen, Camden, N.S.

lira
should see 
arrangements for quarters.BUSINESS CARDS.

>î4r» "171 LI.IOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND BHU- 
IL ter streets, oniroalte the Metropolitan 
and St. Michael's Churches. Elevator» and 
steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates 82 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.
/-NARLTON HOTEL, 153 YO NGE-8T.- 
V y1 Special attention given to dining hall. 
M. A. Harper, proprietor. 246

TjlIFTY CENTS-BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 
X neatly printed cards, billheads or 
dodgers. F. H. Barnard, 105 Victoria-street“ Hookey.”

240
One cannot play “hookey” from 

the school of experience—and get a 
diploma. Experience 1» a very thor
ough and exacting teacher. As a fin
ishing school—her graduates make the 
best lawyer» — doctors — dentists — 
anything.

All of our operation» are In direct 
charge of and performed by Cana 
dlan graduates, 
faithfully long 
the school of 
ence.

Painless dentistry -*• moderate 
charges—warranted, work. The re
sult of experience.

It Fs Ala 
PAINLESS

No. I QUEEN ST. EAST.
^ Phone 1972. Dr. O. F. Knight, Prop. J

rp YPE WRITTEN CIRCULARS CANNOT 
JL be done by every printer. We do 

them and at reasonable price».. All kinds 
Of office printing on “rush” notice. Adams, 
401 Yonge.

No Gripe
When you take Hood's Fills. The big, old-fash- 
toned, sugar-coated pills, which tear you all to 
Pieces, are not In it with Hood's. Easy to take

vereThe confereilce resumes this evening.

GLADSTONE HOUSE,€*11 fern!» (Sold Medal Wine».
Turner &. Co. lend. Their pure fruit 

Detour Mich Feb 21 —Patrick B.rrv I unf'-nnented temperance wines are superb. ..“m, „ in o combining tbe grand discovery for nerve
tv ho, w 1th a Mr. Avis, got lost in a blizzard I Kruin nhosnhate food rpconrmenidfyl hv on the way to Thesaalou. Ont., and for six Svalctan. P The grapTWi^ “Hire Urae 
days remailned In a lighthouse with nothing {^* USC(j for en.-rtmientnl purposes, being 
but oatmeal to eat, are dead. Avis, who non-aJchoIlc. Turner’s Tonic Bitter», 
expired soon after the resell n« party ar- ftId b t a|] „s r blool1 olemieer and' 
rlied, was burled at Tbeesalon by the Qn sale everywhere. Ask any grocer, drug- 
Masons. Both men were terribly frozen. | ,;er or n„u5r rt,n]er.

Only those who have had experience 
tell the tortures corns cause. Pain with

Corner of Queer-St. West and Gladstone-ive, 
Near railway station, 
all parts of the city, 
dation for boarder», 
every flat. .Suitable for famille». Terme, 
$1.00 and $1.50 a day. Turnbull Smith, 
proprietor.

AvI* nrd Burry Belli Brad. ART.

T W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
O * l Painting. Studio Rooms : No. 21 
King-street west.

who have taken 
finishing courses In 

active dental expert-
cars pan. the door for 

Splendid aeeomo- 
Suites of rooms Ot

.............................

Hood’s
and easy to operate. Is true 
of Hood’s Pills, which are 
np to date In every respect 
Safe, certain and sure. All 
druggists. 26c: 0.1. Hood * Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Tho only Fills to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla

4Cftvert Coats - and More of Them.
The povert coat has grown rapidly in puta- 

dnee la At season, and promise* to 
moot p-opa’ar oveigiurment during 

Henry A. Taylor, 
will show fq>k*n-

St. Lawrence HallNEW YORK DENTISTS Turner & Go., 124 PillsYork-street. Telephone 2242.{ 26i tic fav 
be th<
tho »e,4so« to
draper! the Roe «In Block, HI
old defigno end wM <$vrry tho h+g'.n^t qu il- 

poselble for the making vf them.

ran
133-139 ST. JAMES ST- 

MONTREAL «
Proprietor

kBrink Hprnri.I
ose I For dyspepsia. R. H. Howard & Co., 

ed I agents.

Badner.
“Of all table waters the most deli

cious."

your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief I» sure to th 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

IHENRY HOGAN 
Tbe beat known hotel In the Domini*.240 ity

\

r

SUCCESSF
SHOOTING

can be depended 
Griffiths' Loaded 
best powder, ihot 
can obtain. Our i 
experienced, and ] 
a position to guaj 
If yon want she! 
purpose, advise uJ 

- them to suit yd 
82 and 82-50; Smcd 
82.50 and 83; Smoj 
and 83.50 per hunl

The Griffiths Cycle
Limit

World’s Largest Sport in 
235 and 235 1-2 Yonj

AROUNDTUEP.

6e»»lp ef All €)*»»«» Vci 
Art el Srlf Befrn»< 

Future Mat
Tommy WThIte of Chic 

lamey of New. York hav< 
t>ox rounds at the XVai 
ere, N.Y.. at 128 pound», 
be selected.

In the 20-round bout b 
livan, the crack Ainerit-.i 

* Harry G round eld. tihe En, 
National Sporting Club. J 
tog, Sullivan won in th 
Givenfield being imnpolnti

Bob tSoidler) Kane, the 
pion of CuUforula, wiho mi 
the *able hero, at Scram 
nesday evening, is in ti 
eager for the fray. Kan 
retiring disposition and i 
land.

McPartland a rod Zr-lgler 
lev on successive wights 
odelphla, In 6-round 1x»ut 
Quigley was bested, but 
and a/bout n «tindlar argui 
opponent, showing that 
Zeigler would be pretty \

Numerous notes from 
ere received at this offle 
owing to 4»omg evidence , 
majority of the epistle» 
their proper place in th 
It should be necessary ti 
matches are never made 
some evidence of earnest 
forth in chaJdenxlrig 
d<vPo«lt must Invariably 
some responsible person.

With a left hook on the 
ner, the Omaha kod. knocl 
of Buffalo out In the nil 
the Olympic Athletic Cli 
night The boy», who w 
poynd'8, put 
Steveus having 
until the knock 
left eye was bleding *Im( 
round and he was tiring 
preHmilnarlo» Dlvk O’Brio 
Peter Lacey of IWSburg, 
Maher, boxed 10 rounds, t 
to O'Brien, and Sammy 
Louis Boeder on a fou.1 ii 
of the second bout. Bott 
weights. Tho • Ministers’ 
tempted to procure warra-n 
In the afternoon but w< 
and tihe boute were pullet 
trouble.

or a

up a fast and 
a fclhade 

-out Mow

•low Aboel Glover of
Sportingk Editor -World : 

A.A,A. of C. has rcineta 
Ottuwh. Karty lfl^t fail 
a recommendation to the v 
George Glover of Marklun 
pended on a technicality 
and a report forward«-d 
soclatdon, should be rclnst 
date, nothing has been dc 
tiling be>oud sending a mj 
ment of the recommend»n 
of C. may think they can 
with contempt, but an o 
comprise# .’touu" or 4000 im 
to me. mo y not see thin 
light, and mny resolve to . 
A. of (J. of a part of its i 
termining to paddk its 
fact I hear that at a nw*o 
A. Executive the other u 
that effect was given.

F

Ii ce n ih«
The Athenaeum and I 

played part of their first y 
series of the Toronto Bow 
night at the Athenaeum, 
team -taking a lead of 28*i 
one man more to bowl. * 
the result;

Insurance. j
F J Llghtbourne. 720 R M 
G H Lyon..
G II Muntz 
It Switzer..
3 Kimmerly.........  77<» r V

761 W I 
XV Mol us worth.... 67:$ A A
Total

744 G ï* 
734 J N 
742 J 11

A Johnson

5153 T<

Trudert* Itr. t T<
At the Athenaeum yrsl 

the Traders’ Bank defeat^ 
Toronto at ten-pins In tin] 
lug League by a majority d 
Iviiowlng is the score: , 

Trader»',
Alley.....
Muir.. :...
Barker------
Keott......
Peircy........
Bherns....

.............067 Carlji
.............72!> t rowi
............7.tO HohW
.......... 751 Wi-fMl
.......... 711 Labat
........... 670 Mort

Total.................4267 Toi

Bunker* In (Sit* j
The Traders’ Bank Bow! 

•d the Imperials lu the Ban 
yesterday by 60 pins, as fo 

...627 Temp 

...653 Hcrxl 
...66Ô Fouql 

....706 fret l 
...632 Andvd 
....740 Doug]
...4023 Tod

Alley... 
Pearce.. 
Barker.. 
Bherrig. 
gcott...

u. r

Total

Sirulry <;nn I II 
The Stanley Gun Club wll 

fiuaJ yarrow match ft r u-»| 
prizes next Saturdirj- aftenl 
2 o'clock. The members Mj 
each, ond will be handlcnp| 
each olafcs at a certain dlsfl 
dlcnjpH vv.!l be made known 
make their entry. Entrant-] 
will be an emergency nice] 
to-night (Tuesday), at the I 
time.

Et*# Tcrttu I» «.III
The Eaat Toronto Gun 

tournanitmt will be held
Hotel grounds to-day ar 
prize* to the 
Is the official

value of $1<* 
referee and

A MAN’ 
DRESS
Is generally an Index to 
Good dressing Indicates d 
deeignlng and workmansha 

1 to good judges of fashll 
nnd the Scotch Tweed nn 
1 am selling at $2]i) ail te«J 
tat ion for superior ga nueil

McLEOD, rog K
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Broken
.. Trinkets

Do yon have old or damaged Jew
ellery about your house? Bring It to 
me. I can mend it, or remodel It and 
make it Into a stylish ornamept. I 
repair everything at small charge. 
This store la conveniently situated 
op-town.

HULL the Jeweller
449 Yonge Street,
Opposite College.

;;

ERRORS OF YOONG & OLD
Organic Weaknera Falling 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

Mtn’s Vital®>

KnL/HH Also Nervous Debility 
Dimness of Sight, fltuntei 

Development, Loss of Power, Fains In the 
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Semina! 
Lowes, Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urine 
and all alimenta brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Call or
address, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise,

J. B. HAZELTON,
" ‘ Ycmg~treat-

m
œ

ss
am

.
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er. When naked to ran fast, every one does 
so In Ms own peculiar and characteristic 
way. Consequently every man has a dif
ferent style. When he begins to train, 
these peculiarities may be separated 
good points and defects. A trainer’s 
la to teach his pnpil 
and remove or modify the latter.

AMUSEMENT FOR ATHLETES.
uxf-'leb Cemmlllees Arrange All *eru el 

rregraros for Ibe Entertainment 
or Members.

Into 
aim

to Increase the former Rubber}... 
Weather !

ill i8i inSUCCESSFUL 
SHOOTING . . Contractors Who Hold the Liens Name 

Next Saturday.
The usual weekly entertainment will be 

given at the T.A.C. Saturday evening. The 
program will be quite up to that of former 
club nlghta, and will Include two water 
polo inutcbe» In the city championship 
series.

The Wanderers have completed all ar
rangements lor tlieir big smoking concert 
in me Auditorium oaturuay uignt, and will 
have together some ot the cleverest talent 
available. The program Includes turee good 
boxing bouts: Daly, the Crescent Athletic 
Club champion, v. Walker* Mulligan v. 
Oppenheimer, and a 10-round go for a de- 

Btiffaio, Feb. 21.—The sale of the Fort V!olVu betweeU Ffed.. cooper and Jack 
v_. . . .... Poole. Others-to take part are: Jack Tur-Lrie Jockey Clubs grounds and buildings, l0n, \y, j. Moody, Cnrruther and Finuc- 
whlch was advertised to take place at Fort gun, H. P. Blackey, George Joseph, Fred. 
Erie this afternoon. In 6rde rto satisfy ,Vee» U,llKm uud A'crry Mae ltussell and 
Hens held by exactors, ha. been poet- given ,n the
poneu, at the rèquest of the lienholders, Auditorium on Thursday night gives pro- 
untll Saturday afternoon next at 2 o'clock. U118e of bt?inK u successful affair. The pro- 

The property cost the Fort Erie Joekey Harvey* 'J\ Law k>r°Be’u nett, JKe. Mo^ 
Club in the neighborhood of $100,000, much (a spirit dancer; and Miss Flora Fuller, T. 
of which amount da, of coarse, still out- Cariyle Majlon, the Calumet Banjo <juar- 
standlng In liabilities. It now bus an as- let, and two boxing contests between Daly 
sured Income of $0u00 a year from the Par- and Moran, Bobby Thompson and Jim Pow- 
mer-Uendrle syndicate, for running meet- ers, and a burlesque by Pee-Wee and Swip
ings, for at least three years, and an in- sey. 
come of about $2000 a year more from W.
Perry TayJor, who has a slid lug, gradually 
Increasing contract for tne trotting privileg
es. The property stands heavily encumber
ed by ileus and a number of claims, for 
whoch attachments have not been sworn 
out, quite large in the aggregate, yet the 
sale will wipe out all these, and the pros
pect Is excellent that someone will get a 
good thing very cheap.

The James Stewart Contracting Company 
holds the chlefllcn , of $23,000, against the 
property, and wbich bus associated with 
Its claim the Interest of the Col«?man Lum
ber company of Hamilton lor an additional 
amount wedl over $1U,0UU.

A further effort will likely be made to 
postpone the sale until after the Provlnc’al 
elections, a» W. M. German, M.L.A., has 
a large interest In the property.

Sperling Miscellany.
A book of entry blanks for several races 

that dose March 1 at Saratoga oan be had
otaee!pUcatlon at l*e 0ntarl0 Jockey C,lu*>® | The Limit of Great Britain's Forbear-

Bennington and Gardner suffered a se
vere loss on the death of their splendid 3- 
year-ol dlwiy colt, Clockwork, by Magnétis
er. dam imported Clover, at New Orleans 
last weekThe Fc<iro League In eonneotfon with the I ChamberLI, Cannot Believe the 
lodges of the S.O.E.B.8. played tlieir sec- I French Government Has Authorized 
Olid game last night, which resulted as fol- I - . „.. .
lows: St. George's 7, Manchester 6 and «he Invasion-Immediate Withdrawal 
Mercantile S. Alone Will Avert Deplemhle Conse-

The 2-mile race at Wlngham on Thurs
day last was won by Harley Davidson. He qnenees, hays The Times—France Denies
also defeated James Forester In a mile . .___ -.__
race at Fergus on Friday. The time for “® **P®rte«I Invasion.
the 2-mlle was 0.4", and for the mile 3.12. London, F eh. 21.—Replying to a question 

A distinguished wrestler In the person of , ... — .Yousouf, tU> Turkish champion, has Just *n 1116 H<>use of Commons to-day Mr. Jo- 
a.rriv.’d In New York. He Is a giant in sepb Chamberlain, Secretary of State for 
size, and «-till etn America expects to match the Colonies, sal dhe received yesterday a 
WUÈ ^e of the leading wrestler, here. ^ froen Lleutenant pllcher> com.

The Elms’ B.B.C. will hold a meeting tn TvxV h„. „the Riverai des’ dub rooms, Dingman’» Hall, mandtng ait Lokojah, stating he had re 
on Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock to or- celved Information that four French Euro- 
gantze for the coming seasofl. All mem- peftn officers, with a hundred men, had ar- 
eYtoXtenr * 3 "* r6<1 " rived at Rtgnngu (o, Argun*! X» the So-

A test action Is in progress in the Eng- koto River, and with the sphere of B.#tish 
llsh courts In reference to the liability ot influence. Mr. Chamberlain added: “I 
railway companies to oarry cycles a» per- believe that, pending the - negotla-
Great b'ortiiera Railway, and1 Is^supported tiogs, the French Government oan have 
by the National Cyclists' Union. authorized thie Invasion of territory over

Jake Schaefer and Frank C. Ives had a whltib our rights have bee recognized by 
lengthy conference dn Chicago yesterday 
and decided to settle their differences by a 
600-polnt game, 18-Inch balk-line, for the | France, 
billiard championship of the woild. The 
game will be 
Chicago, Aprl

Judge Denny, the winner of the Thornton 
Stakes at four miles at Oakland Saturday 
afternoon, Is the property of W. A. Pinker
ton, a well-known Chicagoan. -The vnlnc 
of the purse is $2500 to the winner, and as I The Tlmee, commenting editorially on the 
he had a bet of $500 placed on Ms horse In news from Sokoto, says it cannot credit 
California at the odd* of 2 to 1, he is $3500 the report, and reproves the levity ot the 
to the good as a result of the excellent per- French press regarding a grave situation, 
fornxvnee of his black F on so—Belle of Nan- "The presence of a French force at Ar- 
tura horse. I gungu,” The Times déclares, ‘’would be so

flagrant a breach of any possible construc
tion of the Soy-Bayrua agreement of 18ti0 
(Anglo-French treaty at Busah) that no-

___ ____________ i thing bnt Its immediate withdrawal could_ Nominations take place today frdm aven the most deplorable consequences."
1- to 1 p.ro. l' or c© Forontoe the Other papers publish similar artdoles, urg- 
plaoes of nomination are: South To- lug Lord Salisbury to Intimate plainly that 
romto, Richmond Hall; East Toronto, Great Britain' e ilmlt of "squeezealbltoty" 
Dmigman’s ‘Hall; North Toronto, St. | has been reached.
PaiiVs Hall; West Toronto, West End 
Y.M.C.A.

»can be depended upon when yon nse 
Griffiths’ Loaded Sheila We use the 
beet powder, shot and wade that we 
can obtain. Our men are thoroughly 
experienced, and we are therefore In 
a position to guarantee satisfaction. 
If you want shells for‘any special 
purpose, advise us and we can load 
them to suit yon. Black powder, 
$2 and $2.50; Smokeless (Gold Dust), 
$2.50 and $3; Smokeless (Schultz), $3 
and $3.50 per hundred.

/
on ’Hate to wear 'em—'hurt your feet—

’injure your eyes—’feel clumsy—’stick 
in the mud—’fill with snow—cold, 
clammy, needless (Rubbers). New 
leather shoe—wet-proof, anow-proof, stylish, warm. Made 
by the famous Goodyear Welt process, which gives elasti
city to the sole, and durability to the shoe. $3.00 per pair 

Ask lor the.................

Property Cost About 810#,000 and Will 
Brin* an Income of at Leaet #11,800 a 
Year- Only One Winning Favorite at 
hew Orleans—Ella Penzaner, 3 to 1, 
Wen the Handicap.

Vance About Reached.

“Slater Rubberless Shoe.”
The Griffiths Cycle Corporation,

Limited
World's Largest Sporting Goods Dealers. 

235 and 235 1-2 Yonge St, Toronto.
»,

b*

THE SLATER SHOE STORE, 89 KINC-ST. W„ SOLE LOCAL ACEMTS.

MB- LEWIS AT WASHINGTON. AMUSEMENTS.the Riversides are having an At Home 
In Dlngman's Hall to-night. The 
good time the Riversides' guests 
had at their last Insure» another suc
res* this time. The club oyster supper 
takes place in their club rooms o)> Thurs
day evening, 24th. A good program will 
be provided and the boys expect a big 
time.

SJMSPlEiSSsA BO USD THE PA DDED BING Found the Feeling In Canada Rather 
Bitter, Owing to Passage of the 

Pajne-Frye Bill.
Washington, D.C., Feb. 21.—Rcr>resenta- 

tlve Lewis of Wiasbdngbon, who has Just re
turned from Ottawa, where he went to ap-

'peal to the Canadian Government for some Next nondav—IIOVT*» “A STRANGER IS 
modification of the Canadian regulations re- NEW YORK.” 
quoting American miners bound for the 
Klondike to procure their 11-censee at Van
couver, Victoria or Dawson City, says de 
found a feeling of Intense hostility towards 
the United States, especially on account ot 
the passage of the Payne-Frye BUI, which 
is designed to prevent British vessels from 
sharing in the Alaskan carrying trade, i 
There was no disposition to concede any- ■> a 
thing to the United States In the contiro- J[) 
versy and Mr. Lewis rexurned convinced 
that no concession would be obtained un
less we made counter concessions.

Though he was shown every courtesy, Mr.
Lewie said the feting against the United 
States was rampant. While he was at Ot
tawa, Sir Charles Tapper made a apeecn 
condemning the United States for its tariff 
policy and charging
and Mr. Laurier had come to the United 
States and not only truckled to us, but had 
surrendered Canadian rights. The delega
tions from the Pacific coast all protested 
against any modifications of the license re
gulations.

Minister Stfton proposed a counter propo
sition as a blsis of adjustment, namely, to 
permit Canadian goods to po through W ran
ge 1 at the head of White Pass, In bond.
As Mr. Lewie was wl-thout any actual au
thority to negotiate on any basis Involving, 
a modification of Araeriican laws or regu
lations, he suggested that Minister Sifton 
submit his proposition In writing to Secre
tary of the Treasury Gage, and It 4a un
derstood this wl-H be done.

Gesslp ef All Versed I» Ibe Manly
Art el âelf Defense—Pssl and 

Future Raiebee.

Charles Frohman 
William REGRET

Service,
present»
Gillette’s great
play...............
With lta Unrivalled Cast, Scenery 

and Effects.
Tommy White of Chicago and Jack De

laney of New York have beeu matched to 
box 20 rounds at the Wavery A.U. of Yonk
ers, N.Y.. at 128 poumks, on a date yet to 
he selected.

Toronto Athletic (lab.
The T.A.C. pool tournament for the hand

some sliver trophy presented by Mr. 1*. A. 
Manning Is creating a great deal of Interest 
among the devotees or the cue at the big 
College-street club.

To-night at the Toronto Athletic Club 
the third game la the championship basket 

series for the Maguire Trophy will be 
played.

It will take place at the T.A.C. 
a team from the three V.’s and the Queen 
Cltys. Capt. "Bush" Thompson of the 
College-street seven has gotten together a 
strong team, and If the West Enders win 
they must be hustlers.

the convention between Great Britain and

S In the House of Lords the Earl of Sel
in the 20-round boot between Spike Sul

livan, the crack America lightweight,
* Harry Greenfleid, the English boxer, at the 

National Sporting Club. London, last even
ing, Sullivan won In the fifteenth round, 
Greenfleid being outpointed from the start.

Boh (Soldier) Kane, the lightweight 
piou of UnUfornla, who meets Bobby Dobbs 
the sable hero, at Scranton, Pa., on Wed
nesday evening, la In line condition, and. 
eager for the tray. Kane to of a modest, 
retiring disposition and was bom In Scot-

Central Music Hall,played in bourne, Under Secretary of State tor the 
Colonie», made a statement Identical with 
that made by Mr. Chamberlain In the Com-

Cummings 
Stock Co'yi

22nd Week-Monday, Feb. 21.
Young Mrs. Winthrop.

15110 NIf«T9 25

PRINCESS *
THEATRE V

and

ball
The Limit Reached.

betweenvham- Cerd far l o-diiy
MATINEES

DAILYNew Orleans, Feb. 21.—First raw, G 
furlongs, sell 1 rag—Nikita UU, Terramle 94, 
Everest 98, Mazeppa 1U0, Cherry Leaf 101, 
Tafeauas&e 102. Imp. reroy 103, Hugh 
Penny, Dorah Wood, W.C.T. 105.

Seoond race. 7 furlong», puree—MarkleLn 
83, Udah 85, Frencbford 877 Coronatus 90, 
Tragedy 100, Tabouret, Alamo 102, Arrez- 
zo Harry Lee 1UÛ, Truxtllo, Elkin.112.

Third race, 6 furlongs, selling—Oldham, 
Scornful 90, Minnie Wrldon 98, Mamie Oal- 
lan 100, Stockholm, Oral 102: Belle of 
Fordham, Little Music, Alva 107, Mazeppa
100, Uncas J07.

Fourth race 1 mile, George Washington
Handicap—Brighton 92, Robert Bonner 94, 
Meddler 97, Albert S 106. Mazarine 108, 
David 112.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Brennan, 
90, C'avaletta, Aunt Maggie, Ms.e Bramble
101, Wolford 103, Scrivener Randazz.o. 
Lucky Monday, Laurel Leaf 106, Percy F

Bargain 
Matinees. 
Tuea.Thurs. 

Sal.

O
JL c oRON T 

Opera Honie 
This week—Feb. 21 to 26.

CAMPAIGN NOTES.MoPartland and Zeigter met Jerome Qulg- 
!ev on successive ndghtsat the Arena, Phti- 
odelptUd, in Ground toouta. In both caees 
Quigley was bested, but made out a good 
end aibout a similar argument «gainst each 
opponent, showing that MePartland and 
Zeigder would De pretty well together.

Numerous notes from would-be boxers 
ere received at this office every day, but 
owing to $om« evidence of Insincerity the 
majority of the eplstlee are consigned to 
their proper place in the waste basket.
11 should be necessary to tell them that 
matches are never made unless there 's 
some evidence of earnestness, and hence
forth In chatienglng or accepting a deti a 
deposit must in varia 
some responsible person.

With a left hook on the chin. Oscar Gard
ner, the Omaha kod, knocked Luke Stevens 
of Buffalo out In the ninth round before ^3. 
the Olympic Athletic Club, Buffalo, last
night. The boys, who Weighed In at 122 K«w ot ln*lc*lde.

P^,Z,a/a!h„ald ?!V1L?,Xhi^iloin.’ San Francisco, Feb. 21.-Tn.ck sloppy; 
uÂtH the^n^k-on. .r"L„bCt£ J7r weather Se. First race, 4 furlongs. Mil-
until rue knock-out blow came. Gardner » lnir— Frcrmosl 1 Frank Ireland 2 Kotpv 3left eye was bledlng -badly In the fourtn Time siE” ** Ireland -, Koxey J.

de vrais tiring rapidly. In the y.eoond race, 6 furlonge-Lord Marralon 1,
^ Buffalo and Triumph 2. Mainstay 3. Time 1.1714, 

»i^horLhStL.°inP>ttl1^?rg,n.a i0t Peter Third race, selling, 1% miles—Collin L
Î1 Ÿ°xed r5unds- fhe decision going Can't Dance 2, Little Cripple 3. r" 
to O Brle-n, and Sammy Callahan loat to 109 
Louis Boeder on a foul In the fifth round 'Fourth race, % mlle-Prtg 1, Roulette
f ,tl<Lsec^Ld bîïït’. Bot1h «re local light- wheel 2, Joe Levy 3. Time 1.05.

weights. The Ministers' Ass^iation irt- Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Fashion Plate 1, 
tempted to procure warrants for the fighters paragua 2 Tulare 3 Time 1.31% 
in the afternoon but were unsuccessiul,* sixth race, 6 furlongs—Blarney ‘Stone 1, 
and tihe bouts were pulled off without any Prince Tyrant 2. Trolley 3. Time 1.16%. 
trouble. 1

Va rally'* Aeaeull et Arma.
The annual gymnastic entertainment and 

assault-at-anns of the Athletic Association 
of the Toront oUnlvendty was held last 
night in their gym, under the roost favor
able circumstances. The gallery omd the 
floor of the gym was crowded with'students 
and their friends. The 
well arranged and under 
Instructor Williams, 
bayonet contest, Sergt. Williams and Sergt. 
Wasson; bayonet v. bayonet, Sergt. Wil
liams and Pte. Stewart; fencing, Cartwright 
and Keele; duelling, Sergit. William» and 
Keele; quarterstaff contest, MoMor&le ^ind 
GJJbson; horizontal bar, parallel bar, pic2-a- 
back, wrestling and various other exercises 
by the class, being brought to a oloee by a 
cockade melee.

i5c Cuba’s Vow.Entire 
Balcony 
Entire 
Lower OCn
P'loor

that Minister Slftoo
Next week—^The Man la the 

Iron
wasprogram i 

the direction of 
I-t Included sword v.

France Fan be Accommodated. BIJOU Afternoons 10c end 15» 
Evenings 15c end 95o 

KITTIE MITCHELL*
FEMALE VAUDEVILLES.

The Clover Trio, | Kitty Mitchell.
Mae Russell, Anna Laughlln,
Helen Tueaehart, Cara Cameron,
Gilson and Perry, I May Bryant. 

CONTINUOUS PERi-'ORMANCE.

The Morning Poet says: “If France Is 
. ready making deliberate plane to annex 

Bright is the Ccraervatave newe from British territory by military occupation, 
the east. Iin West Northumberland this can only Imply that she desires war 
the Liberal Conservaitivee are thorough- with England. In that case her wish will 
ly organized, e,nd .the prospect is that do“îrtle«? be gratified.’'ïhe 2^“ voM™ of ioTolo tiXt“7from Paris, It
the seat. Saturday eternng a. rouans odmito but of one interpretation, and the 
meetmg at Oobourg wne presided over seriousness of the situation is increased 
by George Spemee, and addressed by when it is remembered that these lnvas- 
G. Mitchell, A. J, Hewsom, M. W. G. ll>ns of British territory must have been 
Purser, F. D. Boggs and R. H. C. weeks before the present ferment
Brown. At Bend fey, Harwood and [S_tP“thS French 'T'.mnet ‘ 
Gr^toasimiWir mthumastic meetings rovelatlms which should be camrfTy the 
hate been held. trial of M. Zola, had determined to bring

_ ---------- f affaire In West Africa to a crises, to secure
Remomtxr to-morrvxv might's IsberdJ- a renewal of its popularity.”’ 

Conservative rallies at DougiW Hall, 
and St George's Hall, Elm-street.

■ !
“If the tail's :

bly be placed with Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Ma Uetite S6. 
Balance AU, The Doctor, Dazzle 88, Lap
lander 96, Jack Hayee, Galgo, Jim Conway 

Masterpiece, Hot Stuff 106, Laverne ASSET MUSIC HALL108.
Vies Beal Ibe Winnipeg».

Winnipeg, Feb. 21.—In the third and 
final hockey match to-night between .the 
Senior Vies and tiie Winnipeg», for the 
championship, the latter received It 
worst defeat they ever experienced. They 
had the beat team they could put on, but 
were simply outclassed on every point by 
the Vies, who won practically as they pleas
ed by a score of 9 to 0.

Extra I Extra! Extra I
Plancon Concert

THURSDAY EVENING.
............................ BÂSsj»

His only appearance In Toronto.
Mrs. Katherine Blood good...............Contralto
Miss Leontine Gaertner.......................'Cellist
Mr. Hubert de Blanck.......................... Pianist

Plan open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Re
served seats 75c, $1 and $1.60. Admission 
(441) 50c.

THREAT OF RETALIATION-
thereceived

Varie Sam Threatens «o Close Dye* and 
Skaguay lb Canadians Unless Our 

Government lets l'ç.
New York, Feb. 21.—A Washington des

patch to The Sun saya: The State Depart
ment, upon the commendation of Secretary 
of the Treasury Gage, has decided to em
ploy strong measures of retaliation against 
Canada unless the Ottawa Government 
shall consent to modify lta regulations af
fecting the Issue of minera’ licensee in 
Alaska Many complaints have been made 
to the- Treasury Department by Americans 
going to the Klondike region, because the 
Canadian Government refuses to Issue min
ers' licenses at convenient points, such ns 
Cbllkootv Above Dyes, but requires appli
cants to go either to Victoria or Vancouver,, 

south, or to Dawson, far to the

M. POL. PLANCONFranee Denies II.
t „ . -----  „ Paris. Feb. 21.—A semi-official note !»m Masonic Hall a Crawford rally sued this afternoon says It Is quite untrue 

will be held to-night. Mr. E. B. Osier, that French forces ha* entered the So- 
M.P., and others will speak. Saturday kot? wglon and that the story is merely n 
night will eae another Conservative I revlval ot au «Ploded rumor. 
meeting dm the West End Y.M.C.A.

Time
Aflrr ibe Pnek.

Varsity II. and Waubaushene play off in 
the Intermediate 0. H. A. series at Orillia 
to-night.

Waterloo and Frontenacs play the semi
final of the O. H. A. Intermediate series 
at Kingston to-night.

Stratford II. and U. C. C. play off the 
final In the junior series of the O. H. A. 
at Waterloo on Wednesday night.

The Elms are requested to tura out to 
practice to-night for their return match 
with the Nationals on Wednesday night.

At Clinton Saturday 
between Seaforth and 
large crowd, was won by 
goals to 5.

To-night Stratford and Osgoode play their 
return match. Stratford will bring down 
a big crowd with them. Alex. Creelman 
will referee the game.

The winners of Varsity-VVaubaushene play 
off with Llatowel In the Northern Group.

Tills afternoon at the Caledonian Rink 
the Toronto and Trinity Meds. play then 
annual match. There is great Interest 
taken In this match by the students, and 
It Is likely the sawbones will turn out In 
force.

The Elms played the Nationals In the 
semi-finals of the Toronto Lacrosse Hockey 
League. It resulted In n draw, score 2—2. 
For the" Elms armain Hallett and Staples 
played well, and for the Nationals Crane 
distinguished himself. On Wednesday they 
play the return game. Burleigh of the Ath
letics refereed the game.

WEST YORK CAMPAIGN.
THE BIG SNOWSTORM.

• ---------- Toronto Junction, Feb. 21.—(Special.)
The snowfall of yesterday and the —•A rousing meeting in »the interests of 

night before was the heaviest that To- Mr- W. J. Hill, the Reform candidate 
ronto has had for several seasons, which >n West York, was held in Kilburo Hall 
fact is scarcely an? news to house- to-night. Dr. G. W. Anderson occupied
holders, who had to shovel the beauti- the chair, and on the platform with him
ful from their sidewalks three or four 
times during the morning. The fall was 
between 11 and 12 inches, and it 
pretty general over Ontario and Quebec. I Air. W. J. Hill opened the meeting 
Montrea! was blanketed to a depth of and said if oratorical talent was requir- 22 inches, and a strong wind added to 1
the discomforts and disorder. ,, . ,, .

The Street Railway Company had a !tare’ he wollId not be there,
hard time of it, and many citizens took more on account of his record as a muni- 
walking exercise by compulsion. At cipal man and the interest taken in
j.U.JU a.m. all of the Queen west iinl L, . . .___ , ., . . v. .. ,
Queen and Dundos caw were bunched 8C“00* boards that brought him before 
at the junction of Queen and Dund:is- them, and to which he looked back with 
streets and that was un indication of pride and satisfaction; He thought, 
bow the system was operating in squads 
everywhere. The cmnnanv had « lnt

One Winning Favorlir.
How Abont .Olover of Markham ? New Orleans, Feb. 21.—Carnival attrac

tions did not materially lessen the attend
ance at the races to-d 
was fine and the track 
the best of his uncertain temper and was 
the onlj’ winning favorite of the day. Sum
mary;

First race, 6 furlongs—Meddler, 103 (Du- 
pte), 3 to 5, 1; Sister Clara, 96 (T. Bums), 
5 to 2, 2; Ferryman II., 90 (RIetz). T5 to 1.

Time 1.15V&. Veri, Easter Eve. Fall 
Hand and Joe Bell also ran.

Second race, 1 mile. Belling—Mr. Easton, 
102 (Thompson), 6 to 1, 1; Flop. 100 (Gtaa- 
stn), even, 2; Caddie C., 104 (C. Clay), 2 
to 1. 3. Time 1.44%. Klngapon, CarolII, 
Gypsy D., Ben Vider, Corwin and Little 
Gallant also ran.

Third race. 1 mile, selling—Nccedab, 104 
(Sullivan), 4 to 1, 1; Jim Hogg, 104 (Lines), 
10 to 1, 2; Fred Barr, 104 (Beauchamp), 7 
to 1, 3. 'Fline 1.43. Boo Mtiticun. Robert 
Bonner, Van Brunt and Dave ti. also ran. 
lacking Brush boled.

Fourtn race, handicap, 6 furlondsF—Ella 
Penzance, 96 (L. Smith), 7 to 1, 1; Eton 
Jacket. 101 (C. Combe), 4 to 1, 2; Robinson, 
104 (Newcom), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.15%. Mitt 
Boykin, Tabouret, Under the Rose and 
George Carston also ran.

Filth race. 7 fui longs—Rover,
Williams), 15 to 1, 1; Stanza, 102 
sen), 6 to 1. 2; Little Bramble, 102 (Dugan), 
.30 to 1 3. Time 1.30. A1 Eyrla, Bob Clam- 
pett. Prince Proverb, Vence d’ Or, Can
nonade. Brown Berry, Little Ella, mp. 
Pearson also ran.

Sixth race. 1 mile, selling—L. T. Catton, 
99 (Gilmore; 6 to 1, 1; Gioja, 100 (Guiteres), 
30 to 1, 2; L. W., 97 (Songer). 4 to 1, 8. 
Time 1.43%. Hunts, Topper, Bonnie Belle, 
Battledore, Galilee, Hoftman and Imp, Wol- 
seley also ran.

Sporting Editor-World: I note that the 
A.A.A. of C. has reinstated Westwick of 
Ottawa. Early lost fall the C.L.A. gent, 
a recommendation to the A.A.A. of C. that 
George Glover of Markham, who wa» sus
pended on a technicality bjT the C.L.A.. 
and a report forwarded to the other as
sociation, should be reinstated, but, up to 
date, nothing has been done, at least, no
thing beyond sending a mere acknowledg
ment of the recominundation. The A.A.A. 
of C. may think they can treat the C.L.A. 
with contempt, but an organization that 
comprises 3000 or 4000 member», It seems 
to me, may not see things in the same 
light, and may resolve to .deprive the A. A. 
A. of C. of a part otf l-t» usefulness by de
termining to paddle Its own canoe, 
fact, I hear that at a meeting of the C.L. 
A. Executive the othtT night a notice "to 
that effect wa» given.

ay. The weather 
fair. Meddler got

ta the 
north.the hockey match 

Clinton, before a 
Seaforth by 7 THE BOYCOTT IS ON.' PROSPECT PARK RINKwere many prominent Reformers from 

the immediate neighborhood. Cor. of Prospect and Ontario Sts.was Western Roads and Atlantic Steamship 
lines Patting the Knife Into the 

Canadian Pdblfle.
Chicago, Feb. 21.—Western roads have 

assumed the aggressive In the war with 
the Canadian Pacific. They have thrown 
that road out of the Western Immigrant 
clearing house. The effect of this action 
will be that the Canadian Pacific will be 
shut ont from any participation In immi
grant traffic arriving at New York or Bos- 
tco. Acting In harmony with this action 
ot the roads, the t ran e-Atlantic steamship 
lines, which are partie» to the Immigrant 
agreement, with the western roads, have 
cabled to their agents not to sell tickets or 
prepare calling orders tor tickets over the 
Canadian Pacific. These Instructions apply 
to all Immigrant business. The South 
Pacific rood Is also a party to the boycott.

ed In a representative for the Legisla-
It was

Valuable prize# will be given. Also prizes 
for fancy skating, ladles' and gentlemen’s 
prizes. There will be extra mnslo until 
10 30 p.m. Admission, 10c and 15c"

P. S.—Prospect Park Club Band will 
make their first appearance to-night.

In

Fish anS Flesh. ELECTORAL DISTRICT
---- OE----.......... ........ The company had a lot t0°’ tb,at 0n th= flo01 ot House he

of shovellers to dig cars ouft, and the|cou <1 do something f0r their interests.
The record of the Ontario Government

limarnnco n I he Lreri.
The Athenaeum and Insurance tenm<s 

played part of their first the third
series ot the Toronto Bowling League last 
night at the Athenaeum, the Insurance 
team taking a lead of 283 pins. Eadi has 
one man more to bowl. The foNowing is 
the result:

Insurance.

EAST TORONTOsweepers worked overtime.
The Observatory forecast last night in-| wns a proud F 2g .

diented neither a flood nor a freeze for k,,i v.ij,£ 'x j&srzzs nû&i?îè
3,^e= SES S&SiSr

there. No McGreeveys or Connollys! 
While they have been honest and pro
gressive, they have nt the same time 
iicen economical, and the cost of die 
maintenance of unfortunates in Ontario 
was less than in any state or county in 
the world.

Mr. Hill said he would advocate the 
Mavor Shaw has offered two alterna- I Provincial Government giving grants to

lending roads in Ontario on a basis of 
,, . . . , ... § mileage, and said he did not think To-
Heads of the various departments w:!l mnt0 Junction, Weston and Woodbridge 
be, notified toi forward^ applications of I should keep up roads at their own ex
subordinates desiring a rame, such ap- I)(,nse for the teams of other municipal!- 
plcations to he accompanied by a >vnt- ajefl a0 ntflige
the application be°not •»" ""-lauded,

Building permits were issued vaster- 'and recelved " good hearmS. 
day as follows: To C. H. Hubbard to **■ •»"•»"> speech,
rebuild Nos. 36, 38and 40 Adelaide Mr. St. John followed, and was lond- 
West, recently damaged by fire, to cost ly cheered. He defended the attacks 
$11,200; to John Stark & Co., for a two- made upon hhn in reference to his action 
etorey and attic residence on South- In the Legislature on the Junction De- 
drive. Rosedale, to cost $4000. and to benture Debt bill, characterized Mr. 
the Cawthra estate, for a one-storey ad. Hill’s statement that he would try to 
ditionto No. 117 Yonge-street, to cost get aid to roads as a political bribe 
$1000. , , which the Government had heretofore

The city clerks have been notified that decidedly refused to carry out, and said 
the MUitia Department acquiesced in the tll8t as'reeve of York for four years it 
visit of the First Illinois Guards to Can- was strange he did not give a hint of
ada in July. The crock Yankee mli- Jt He poiDte<i to the Wickett case,
tiamen will be permitted to carry arms. | the overseer got more for super

intending a job that all the workmen
tc    A ^ I who completel it, as one of the instances
II yOU arc 111 yOU need <1 where money was not always wisely

doctor in whom you have
r j mg in the finances of the province hadconfidence. much disturbed Mr. Hardy during the

If you need a remedy you I l:LM,rA.ncàmo^H° xlp.. and Mr. h. e.
want one that has been tested Ia’-TtV^am “niL^n^y
for years; not an obscure, un- pedaled the vocalists,
tried thing that is urged upon |5S^S?6a,S.,Ï3!rtC
you, or on which you save a

:ew
eration as against health. I tamer Revlv d TH*t a Week’s Beeess May

_ . . .... Be Taken for the Battle
For wasting in children m Ontario.

or adults, Scott’s Emulsion Ottawa, Feb « «dj-The Hm.se
7 will adjourn to-morrow over Wensenday,

of Cod-liver Oil with Hypo- and the story Is again revived that pos-
•’ r 1 slbly the House may take a week's recess 

Sir Wilfrid and Sir Charles Tapper talked 
the matter over this evening, and a final 
decision will be reached to-morrow.

Morley Ogilvie, who will lead the Gold 
Hills Exploring Company’s party to the 
Yukon, will) receive a enlary of $3000 a 
year from the company and his expenses, 
besides an interest in the company.

105 (W. 
(Thomp- It looks this season as If the Torontos 

would win the Bunk hockey championship. 
They have played their last scheduled game 
and are one point In the lead, while Com
mercé has another to play with Dominion, 
if Dominion wins It will give Toronto the 
cup. On the other hand, if Commerce win* 
rhey will have a final match with Toronto. 
The following Is the standing:

Won. Lost.

Public notice Is hereby given that James 
Hale», Esq.. 33 Richmond-street west, To
ronto, Barrister, 1» the appointed agent of 
Robert Allen Pyne, a candidate to repre
sent the elector» of the above district In 
the Legislative Assembly of the Province 
of OntarlOk J. H. WlDDIFIHLD,,

Returning Officer,
. East Toronto.

MA1XE COURT OF IK QUIRT.Athenaeums.
F J Lightbourne. 729 R Mclntodb
G S Lyon............. 744 G Swift ...
G H Muntz.........  734 J MtiMillan.
II .Switzer...........  742 J HaJworth.......619
3 Kimmerly........  770 F Whitehead.... 737
A Johnson...........  761 W Hayes ........... 655
W Moles worth.... 673 A Archer

. 684
736
733 Havana, Feb. 21.—The Board of Inquiry 

into the Maine disaster met'on the light
house tender Mangrove at 10 o'clock this 
morning, with Captains Sampson and Chad
wick and Licut.-Commanders Potter and 
Marix present. Captain Sampson presided 
and Lieut.-Commander Marix, recently exe
cutive officer of the Maine, acted as re
corder. , ,

Captain Slgsbee, the commander à 
Maine, was the first witness called. He 
was under examination until 1 o’clock 
afternoon, at which hour an adjournment 
was taken. It Is probable that no further 
witnesses will be beard to-day, but the 
Board willm ake a careful personal exami
nation of the wreck, near which the Man
grove is anchored.

The press was excluded.

from the Labor Bureau and could not 
get enough carts in the city. The storm 
gave a day’s work to over 300 men, and 
a third as many carts. It was the larg
est this winter.

Toronto, Feb. 22, 1898.3Toronto .. 
Commerce 
Dpmlnlon

1706 2 1
U 3Total .4870,5153 Total THE MAINE DISASTER.11 nny Em rtc* for riirmrr’* f'lrcalt.

Detroit, Mich., Feb. 21.—Walter • O. Far- 
At thtf Athenaeum yesterday afternoon secretary of the Highland Park Club,

the Traders' Bank defeated the Hank of ar*?vid this,rooming from the South The 
Toronto at ten-pins In the Bankers* Bo-vi-l entries for the stake ruices at Highland 
lag League by a majority of 227 pins The I,ark. Windsor and Fort Erie close ic-d-iy. 
following is the score: , * Mr. Parmer brought with him about four

I hundred entries, and there are six hundred 
already In. It is expected that by the time 

.. ..606 all are received the list will foot up about 
• •..619 14(H). The class wiill be the best ever seen 

.....636 at Highland Park or Windsor. Assurances 
— have been received that California will
• »end a la/ge number. William Hendrie of
........?>uu Hamilton will enter about seventy thor-

oughbred». The Seagram western string.
Jotal ................ »u-iu llI1(ier the guidance ot Charles Boyle, will

also be represented. Brewer Schorr of 
Nashville, who undoubtedly ha» tihe best 
string in the west this -season, will send 
some of his horses here. It Is Schorr's, 
Intention to Invade the Sistern tracks with 
ten. Tommy Burns, whom many horse
men believe to be the equal of Tod SJoane, 
will ride for him. Charlde Patterson, own
er of Ornament and others, has entered 
some of bis bangtails.

Around ihr Tar.
Rice and Dalton play off tlhelr game for 

the Walker Trophy at the Granite to-adgbt.
Parkdale will likely finish their match 

with the Granites on Thursday ^afternoon.
The Single Rink Committee have ordered 

the third roun dto be played before Friday 
of this week.

f theCITY JJA LL NOTES. In the New York-Sunday World 
and Journal,

Trader* Hr. I Ta •*•>!*.
this

lives to aspirants after salary increases. THE AMERICAN NEWS AGENCY 
32 Adelaide West.Traders'. Toronto.

,...667 Carljte ... 
...729 Crowford . 
....730 Ho**kin 
...751 Wood ... . 
...711 Labatt ...
... .679 Morton ..

Alley.... 
Muir.... 
Barker.. 
fceott 
Pearcy.. 
ISherns.. ^Si^STreatment

lliim. lira» Hyr.irn,r at RsiM Ball.
Hamilton, Feb. 21.—(Special.)—The local 

Y.M.C.A. basket ball, team defeated the 
crock team of Syracuse here to-night by a 
score of 20 to 6. At half time the score 
was 7 to 3. W. Mitchell, Hamilton, wa: 
referee, and C. H. McCormick, Syracuse, 
was umpire. The teams were:

Hamilton (20)—Obadwlck, Laidlaw, Chris
tie, Juifs, Yorrlck.

Syracuse (6)—Weston, Steinberg, Barrett, 
IIawe, Brundes.

Death of Mrs. Mark».
The death is announced of Mrs. Wil

liam Marks,one of Taranto's oldest resi
dents. She rwtis bom in the County 
of Tyrone, Ireland, 85 yeans ago, amd 
h«d lived in this city for 60 years. She 
was a well-known member of the 
Methodist Church, amd resident of St. 
Vincent-street. .

properly given, '» pleasant and gives relief 
at once to nearly all, after other means has 
failed. Tumors removed. Paralysis cured. 
Best of references.

DR. WALLACE MASON, _
131 Mutual-sbreet, Toronto.

Total................. 4207

ICiinlcrr» In the 11 'ey*.
The Traders’ Bank Bowling team defeat

ed the Imperials lu the Bank League match 
yesterday by 66 pins, as follows:
Alley....*............. 627 Temple .
Pearce.................... 653 Hood ...
Barker.................... 665 Fouquier ...
Sherris....................706 Creel man ..
Bcott....................... 632 Anderson ...
Mu.r........................ 740 Douglas . .

701
. ...688 
. ...6S6 
. ..‘.660 

....591

The Glebe's Piggery.
Editor World: What an earth is 

wrong wti-th The Globe? No issue to 
considered complete unless dto front 
page lis adorned with a pdg and pork 
pie halt—evidently its -thoughts by day 
end dreams by night. Can the car
toonist be suffering from hog cholera?

A Lover of Up to Date.

CrewceNl €. OfHrer»#/
21.—(Special jJ-rvHamilton, Feb. 

monthly meeting of the Crescent Cycling 
Club the following officers were elected by 
acclamation: President, R C Ripley; W E 
Kaapman, secretary-treasurer; J G Stewarr, 
captain. There will be contests for the 
minor offices.

At the
628

When Isaac B. Potter, the President of
4023 Total ................3957 the League of American Wheelmen, arrived

from the St. Louis convention, he found 
that he was the father of a handsome girl 
baby. He received the congratulations of 

The Stanley Gim Club will hold their an- his many friends wdth the modesty eharac- 
nuaJ sparrow match ter useful ami elegant terlstlc of the father of good roads.

vf^nk Xt-,m,3,U'Y-t"h" A St. Louis despatch announces the re- 
» o clock. 1 lie members shott at !•> birds tirenient of IJnimv Mtchiiol flip hiSS’ £2, MkÆ^trip
diets WJI U,. nmd^kmown w&l îiLm^re | Y°rk Is forfhe sole purpo^oof en-
makp thrir <mtvv Fnfrnnnp fpp 2V* Tli#>uo t< ring the employn>en*t of Phil Dwyer as wm be an enSSieticv mating oft he club ! a jwkoy anrl lf,llln8 his borsl,s tols season. 
; tl,V usM 1 Diace and Thp ttn* wntest for the championship oflomgnt. (Tuesday), at the usual place and thc Uontnü y M c A w,„ bp held to-night

in the gymnasium at 8 o’clock. Thc events 
wdll be the potato race, high Jump, shot 
put and fence vault. There has been a 
large number of entries, and the contest 
promises to be an exciting one. especially 
in the potato race. The gallery will be 
open to visitors.

Total

fttrnlrj Gun

Welrre .4dvi»e» Ati.b t.iu» Sprinter*.
Bernie Wefers has turned correspondent 

and In thc current Issue of Land and 
Water he gives his views on sprinting. 
Mr. Wefers’ advice to athletes is to try 
-printing. He says It is shorter, easier, less 
tiresome, more exciting and can be done 
fairly well with less training than any 
Other track game.
y If you don't moot with success at first 
ihd conclude to try something els.\ the 
«printing that you have done will be of 
service to you in any other line ofsport 
,x)ii take up,” says Wefers.

Wefers writes iu the most

Euo Leaves HI* Million*.
New York, Feb. 21.—Amos R. Eno, well 

known as a banker and merchant, and who 
built the Fifth-avenue Hotel, died at his 
home In this city to-day, aged 88 years. 
He was oqe of the larg 
ere In New York, and 
now estimated at $15,000,000.

est real estate hold- 
emassed a fortune

Far Defence of Mr*. Meruaman.
Buffalo, Feb. 21.—Several lady friends of 

Mrs.Olive Sternaman are appealing through 
the press of this city 
aid In the defence of 
of her husband. An effort Is to be made 
to raise $500, so that another counsel may 
be associated with Mr. German in her be
half.

E-»*' Trrtui o «-mi fin1».
The East Toronto Gun Club’s annual 

tournament will be held on the Ba.vview 
Hotel grounds to-day and to-morrow for 
Prizes to the value of $100. George Briggs 
Is the official referee and handicapper.,

for subscriptions to 
the alleged murdererInteresting

manner, and as hais a master of sprinting, 
youngsters will read what he has to say, 
4nd when Vney finish will wish for more. 
Say:- Mr. Wefers:

• The secret of fast sprinting lies In the 
control the runner has over his nervous 
force. Men of sluggish temperament an 
ever successful sprinters. The man or boy 
vho I as the faculty of concentrating every 

men tain nd physical energy In an effort to 
impel his body over the ground as fast as 

possible is thc one who wins.
“There seems to be no scale of size or 

build to aid in p elting out a sprinter. The 
best ones differ physically in a startling 
manlier. Hutchens, Wood and Johnson 
vere large men. weighing nearly 200 

pounds, while Meyers and Sherill were in 
>he neighborhood ot 160 pounds Owens and 
Carey were tall and slecder; Westing very 
d ort, and stocky. It isn't, his muscular 
strength or s-ze, but the nervous control he. 

ils over his musc.cs that imikes the Stprint-

persed.
WILL HOUSE ADJOURN?cents—that is no consid-The fallowing wholesome rule with rt 

gard to the pacing nuisance has been adopt
ed by the National Cyclists’ Union of Eng 
land: ‘‘In no race open to-amateurs at a 
distance under and including eleven miles 
shall any pacing be allowed^- From- cJeven 
to forty-nine miles, jboth Inclusive, pacing 
by singles aha 11 be’ allowed. From fifty 
miles and upward pacing by tandems shall 
.he allowed, but no competitor shall have
more than---- tandem n»d crew to r»ae”
him, and In the event of hîs retirement they 
shall

HE’S A GOOD MAN, BUT

A MAN’S 
DRESS

DRINK Kills Him.
It’s the good as well as the bad 

who drink. We have cured all kinds, 
and hold letters from hundreds who 
are more thankful than words can 
express. All desire removed In a 
few days. The cure Is permanent. 
Five years of wonderful success. 
Write

Manager, Lakehurst Sanitarium,
Box 815. Oakville. Ont.
The Ontario Double Chloride ot 

Gold Cure Company, Limited.

Tire Getters,
You want value. W*e give 

It In the •GOODRICH." 
Write for Catalogue G and 
learn why. Full of Informa
tion.

jhosphites has been the 
recognized remedy for twen
ty-five years.

Is generally an Index to his character. 
Good dressing Indicates good taste. My 
designing and workmanship appeal ch’efly 
to good judges of fashionable tailoring, 
and the Soot Hi Tweed and Cheviot Suita 
1 am selling at $20 all testify to my repu
tation for superior garments.

at once leave the track and pace ii“
else.- unless they obtain leave from 

the judge and pacemaker marshal to act 
as general pacers. The general c inm-ittoc 
shall draw up regulations as to number of 
tandem* allowed according to distance of 
race. The general pacing rule is repeVetl: 
the other pacing rules stand as before. Till- 
rule Is not to apply to club races*’->

AMERICAN TIRE CO.,
164 Klng-st. W.. Toronto.

50c. and $t.oo, all druggists.
SCOTT & COW NE, Chcnibts, Toronto*McLEOD, 109 K ng t. ’Vest. lO

(
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PERSONAL.
POLICYHOLDERS IN~"nmv 

York Asscesmrnt Company now re. 
pay grontly Increased rate* faa 
heir Insurance In sound com 

pany without loee. Address Box 87. World 
Office. 561240

L,FB

qulred to 
continue t

OM1NION SECRET SERVICE 
DetectiveBManager. Forgeries, embezzlement caws 

Investigated, evidence collected for sourit, 
ers, etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 
system. Office, Medical Council Bulldln/ 
157 Bay street. Toronto.

n NTARIO DETECTIVE BUREAU n- 
XI Adelalde-strect West. Toronto, "sifll 
ney A. Slocum, Superintendent. Fourteen 
years' exrn rleece 1» all parts of America 
and Canada. Tills detective bureau Investi- ' 
pitps all classes of civil and criminal work-! 
frauds, murders, assaults, blackmailing 
d I sap pen ranees, bnrglo ries, forgeries, thefts 
< tc. Special facilities for detecting and fur- 
nishing Information In any part of the

HELP WANTED,

(Rate-One Cent Per Word.)
T>LANER HANDS, TWO FITTER Ï ' 
i tool makers and pattern maker; state J 
experience and wages. Apply Canadien I 
General Electric Co., Pcterboro'. ™ \
XIT ANTED FOR TORONTO AND WEST 1 
TV of Kingston by European export 1 

house, a reliable agent for fancy goods 
and hartlware on commission. References * 
under. Box 88, World.

BAILROAD.^LABORERS FOR ■'
$1.75; board $5. Free Imnapoitatlon^aAn* 1 
ply A, Colder, C. I’. It. Employment Agent 
»t Manitoba Emigration Office, corner York 3 
and Front-streets, oil Wednesday and 
Thursday. Feb. 23 and 24. Ship on Friday I 
Feb. 25, 1898. _ _1
\17 ANTM>—TRUSTWORTHY PERSONS j 
Vi to travel. Salary $780, end ex- J 

penses. Reference. Enclose aelf-Addressed i 
stamped envelope. The Dominion Company. 
Chicago. ■

XXT4NTKD-HELP- RELIABLE MEN 
TV In every locality; local or traveling; 

to Introduce n new discovery and keep our 
show cards tacked up on trees, fences and 
bridges, throughout town and country; 
steady employment; commission or salary; 
$65 per month and expenses, and money 

when-started. For 
particulars write The World Medical Elec- 
trlc Co., London. Ont., Canada. 246 eon.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
T> ICY CLE—NEW - 1898 — DUNRAVBN 1 
JJ and Iris—highest grades—samples now 
on view. Onr large stock of secondhand 
bicycles consists of all the leading makes. • 
Clapp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge.

Is

l deposited in any bank

if.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

"171 OUNDRY BUSINESS IN RUNNING 
JC order: owing to owner's Illness; bar
gain. R. McKay, Hamilton._______

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
XT s. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XX • Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Even
ings. 589 Jarvlsrstreet.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.
"E* ICYCLKS BOUGHT AT ELLSWORTH 1 
I) A Mnnson's, 211 Youge-etreet, oppos- 1 
Ite Albert-street.

MEDICAL
TXIÏ. COOK. THROAT AND LUNGS. 
I f < "onsumption. Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially treated by medical Inhalations. 
9u College-street, Toronto.
, V li. srUOULE, It. A. (DUBLIN UN1- 
J J verslty. Ireland), specialist medical 
electricity. 93 Varlton-street, Toronto. 
Telephone 171.

VETERINARY.
NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

l / Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
Afliltated with the University of

•I

Canada. . _____
Toronto, Session begins In October.

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB- \
_ geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.
F.

FINANCIAL.
TSAONEY TO FOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
IVL—lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdona.d, 
Merritt (c Shepley, 28 Toronto-street. To
ronto.
T> ICYCLES STORED—MONEY AD- 
JZ)vanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 Yonge

SOLICITORS OF FATESTS.
MAYBEE—103 BAY-X) IDOUT AND 

IV street. Toronto. Foreign Members of 
the Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
England; patent pamphlet free. John G. 
Rjdont. Barrister : J. Edward Maybee. Me
chanical Engineer.

KITISH AMERICAN PATENT IN- 
Patents bongbt and 

Patents procured on instalmenta. 
Address H. F. Lowe, Confederation Life 
Building, Toronto. 136

B vestment Co.
sold.

LEGAL CARDS.
T71 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
I Solicitor, Notary, etc., 40. Vlctorta- 
street. Money to loan.
x K. HANSFORD, LL.D.. BARRISTER, 
O . Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 
King-street west.
f/lI.MKR & IRVING, BARRISTB

Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street weeti 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving.

tf

K

Y OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS. 80 
JLj Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers, Kiug-ntreet east, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto; money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

HOTELS.___________
'll THEN IN BUFFALO. STOP AT THti 
W Richelieu Holei, 39 East Swan-street, 

$2 per day. Special rates to Canadians. 
Moore & Broijra, Proprietors.

LBION HOTEL, JARVIS-STRBBT,
TakeA Terms, $1.00 to $1.50 a day. 

Parliament-street cars to East Market- 
Square; all couveulencet?, accomodation for 
300 guests. Special rates to weekly boarder». 
John Holderness. Proprietor.
rp HE GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT f| 
1 and Slmcoe-streets; terms $2 per 

day. Vharles A. Campbell, Proprietor.
DOsSKDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A | 
JLl day hoi>se in Toronto; special rate» 
to winter boarders; stable accommodation 
for 100 horses. John S. Elliott, Prop.
13 ICHARDSON HOUSE—CjpRXKB OF 
JlX King-street and Spadina-avenue; fami
lies breaking up house for the winter > 
should see this hotel before making final 
arrangements for quarters.
371 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 8HU- 

1 Hj ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
j and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators and 

steam heating. Church-street car» from 
T’nion Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.
/CARLTON HOTEL, 153 YONGE-ST.— | 
X j Spe<‘lal attention given to dining hall, 

j M. A. Harper, proprietor. 246

GLADSTONE HOUSE.
Corner of Queen-St. West and Gladstone-ive, 
Near railway station, cars pass the door for 
all parts of the city. Splendid accomo
dation for boarders. Suites of rooms on 
every flat. Suitable for families. Terms, 
$1.00 and $1.50 a day. Turnbull Smith, 
proprietor.

St. Lawrence Hall
I 39- 139 ST. JAMES ST- 

' MONTRE ALf 26
ProprietorHENRY HOGAN

The best known hotel In the Dominion#

I

V

COPYPOOR

THURSDAY 
NEXT

SIR SQUIRE BANCROFT
Benefit Victorian Order of Nnraee. Tickets 
$1 and 60c PiJitf at NoBDiiBiKaRS*.

I ASSOCIATION HALL

Strong
Points

In the Celebrated 
HERCULES WIRE BEDS* 

1st—It is Impossible for Hercules 
Beds to eag owing to the interlock
ing wire».

2nd—Hercules Beds ane the softest 
and most comfortable spring made.

3rd—Hercules Bed» are a» cheap a» 
the common kind.

4fb—Onr guarantee goes with oaefc 
No. 1 Hercules. If It sags, money 
refunded.

Your dealer will supply them.
GOLD MEDAL FLBX11TRE M’E’ti CO.

SOLE MAKERS 140
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traniwny and «et their land 

grant. Then, they could njaite term* with 
prospector» to explore and locate 
report them linmedtotely to McKcntie and 
Maim, »o they eouM Claim a location lüere, 
and In exchange for the lnformutloa th 
company could give right of 
simple to the discovery claim. 
That would pay the prospector better than 
recording with the dtovemmeut. at which 
charge him a $15 recording fee and1U per 
cent, on his output. Then it ”,lne™ ™ 

remote district should unknowingly 
open up property within the Maun & hu.- 
Iventle area, would the Government not he 
bound to recoup the company for the gold 
taken out. [Hear, bear.]

It was contended this was not a mono
poly. There was monopoly In every line 
of It. These gentlemen knew whnt they 

about ; they had been In comV™u ,^f' 
with the Government and spying out 

the land since last July.
SI I ton and Blair «neehed Ont.

Mr. Walface asked a question of the Min
ister, and, observing the absence 
Messrs. Slfton and Blair complained taat 
during the discussion of this Important con
tract the Minister- qf the Interior and Ru b 
ways had been out of tae Horn» more than 
half tbe time. I Hear, hear.] We have 
before the House," sald-Mr. Wallace, this 
question, which was s« th«^»uv
others must be laid aside until It U flnaHj 
dealt with, and yet the two gentlemen 
Charged with the measure treat It witn 

their such Indifference that they oannot be hete 
to give Information. A fe wminute» after 
wards Mr. Blair madAe his appearance- 
bland and smiling, an dfor his delectation 
Mr Wallace, to tae edification of the up 
position, after remarking that he was pleas
ed to see the Minister of Railroads, and 
Tramways present, repeated hls complaliit.

Continuing', Mr. Wallace quoted the chal
lenge of Mr. Slfton to ■'Como on wltb your 
offer and the Government will accept It, 
and, "holding up the Hamilton 
cate’s proposal to bnlld the road for one- 
fourth the land subsidy ®lve" £ MtiCeuxle

"W^Æc sou

8OI1tn8s«%î^b0Mr.1W«..açe that the MtoUj 
ter of the Interior should have bolstered 
up his case by quotation» from tte alto 
gether mistaken views of,^be New York 
Commercial Advertiser. Mr Slfton read 
with approval the statement In that paper 
tliât tbe\grant was to be take up along 
the line \f the railway, where the land 
had no ascertained mlneral va ue. Mr bib 
ton knew when he read it that not JJ*1 acre 
of the grant was along the line of railway 
but In the rich Yukon district where the 
land bad no ascertained “lq«rel value. Mi. 
Slfton knew when he reead It that not an 
acre of the grant was along the line of 
railway, but in the rich Yukon district 
where the contractors have the choice of 
mineral lands.But why, he asked, was not Parliament 
called to deal with this question on Jan. I, 

at first proposedV This was going to be 
a Yukon session and the Government knew 
It long ago and should have prepared for 
It. True, the Premier was not to blame. "He!" contended Mr. Wallace “was in 
England last summer on Imperial business., 
but we had. In ’his Place (I was going to 
say a better man) the Minister of Trade 
and Commerce. That lion, gentleman was 
not In his usual physical vigor, however, 
or we should not, I believe, -have this mon
strous bargain before us to-day. [Ap-
p As*for this land grant, ft was umdeslr- 

the facilities

is build theiroff-handed, ill-advised way. Every 
proposai in that bill Is in direct 
nutogouism to the public interest to recog
nize principle* of modem railway legisla
tion. and especially to the principles that 
these hon. gentlemen advocated when m 
Opposition. They then contended for tne 
submission to tender of the construction 
of all public works. They then declared 
that no public work of any importance 
should be constructed without everybody 
having had a chance to compete. But acre 
to-day we have them calmly Ignoring tnis 
cardinal principle of theirs in Opposition, 
and making a private arrangement for tnis 
most important and expensive undertaking 
without the slightest pretence of having in
vited tenders. Had they Invited Competi
tion they would have had inside of three 
days u proposal just as good as the one 
offered to them by Mr. Hamilton Smith. 
But, Instead of Inviting competition, they 
made a secret contract and now must vase 
the consequences.

Heaton Why it Mranlil be Deftoled.
I hope the bill will be defeated; first, be

cause It Is wrong in Itself: second, because 
it is against progressive railway principles, 
the principles of progressive railway legis
lation; third, because it Is opposed to Uie 
true Interests of the people. It only re
quires a few Independent men to stand up
on the other side nnd state boldly what 
they think and this bill will n°t 
through, A cave of five men on the other 
side would unset this proposition. If the 
men of the Northwest arc true to 
principles and provinces, they will stand 
up In opposition to this iniquitous measure, 
for. If only four men on the other «de 
rose and spoke against It, that wonld be 
sufficient to defeat It. The members from 

Northwest cannot sit there quietly and 
vote for a monopoly of this kind, they 
cannot vote for this squandering of tns 
public lands of this country. The people 
of the Northwest want to see the railway 
legislation of this country established on 
a better basis. There is not one of the 
representatives of the Northwest who dare 
get up in this House and vote and support 
the shackling of the miners of the V“So”nj} 
the way proposed by this contract and 
then Justify their claim that the far™«rs 
of the Northwest should have the shackles 
that have been put on them by the ,U 1. 
II. broken. If the Northwest claims that 
she has been badly treated by the C. 1. 
K„ then her representatives cannot with 
any grace support the putting of Mmllar 
shackles on the mineral of the Yukon-*5* 
Here that the public opinion of the North
west and of British Columbia *P*r(L,r™ 
the feeling among the merchants In the 
two large cities out there. Is sganrt th s 
proposition. Hon. gentlemen opposite claim 
that We must have the road andtbat; It 
must be built this year. I do not deny 
that, but I do object to themonopol.v.l 
object to the land grant, and I “O that 
for- one-fourth of that land grant you 
could get the road built and keel> *he con
trol In the hands of the Government If 
that be the ease, the representatives of the 
great West and British-Columbia must, ns 
honest men, oppose this measure.

tion of tlie community, I make bold to «BV railway exploiters.
that we muet restraro those monopolies No| s u<mi|n)fnt Proposition.

~ SÏtlSS-ÏÏ .£ ^nfarralC^nd^
as,h”"' 8^IiiveldTsena«P this question clnlly to the railway monopolists.

from "tho .SidpStat <5 uTordlnaV think- J.i^rTa'maUe^of Ya’ir'n "tTa proi
lractm!èn"hada bemusc^lts 'terms are bail position’ which was brought forward by
ÎT“Ct ** bud, because Jt*t , thRt anÿ railway exploiters, submitted to them by

monmiolv1 should be created’ special members of the Cabinet, adopted
y l ^Vr it tonot by these special members of the Cabinet,

necessary to'relieve ’adopting a men- and by them Introduced into this House.
i” In nrlnelirle Hon gen- It Is not a Government measure at all,

that ‘it Is neves- but a measure submitted by these railway t’cuien opposite contend tuat^lt^ls^ecj^ explo„er< „„„ tbe Go^nmeut was ln-
Mckenzletnd Monn ovir 4.000,dOO acres dueed to fose it up, especially through the 
of most valuable mining lands. It Is not agency of The Toronto Globe, 
necessary to do so. There Is another Freinte.

There Is another feature of this monopoly 
and It will come out In a very few days. 
These gentlemen who have made this rail
way proposition are very enterprising 
who are looking for good things all the 
world over. They have acquired the street 
railways In most of the cities In this 
country ; they acquired the street 
railway franchise In the City of Toronto, 
for which they paid very little; and what 
they did was to Issue bonds to pay for the 
entire coat of that road, and on these bonds 
they issue $8,000,01X1 of stock, which they 
have divided among themselves and sold 
to the public; and' to-day that stock Is at 
par. They have done the same thing with 
many other street railway franchises In 
this country and with certain electric 
plants; and now they propose to do It with 
this project. I believe there is a statement 
In the papers to-day that within twelve 
months, If this measure goes through Par
liament, these gentlemen will be able to 
bend the project to the extent of $15,000,000 
or $20,000,000.

CUINANE’SCUINANE'Si-

Tuesday Morning.

Men’s ShoesMr. Maclean Attacks the Policy Re
garding the Yukon. I

some
These extraordinary specials, 
exactly as advertised, are for 
To-day and W ednesday only 
—their quantities are limited 
—we cannot guarantee all the 
styles to last even through the 
day.
There is not a mean shoe 
amongst them—they are all 
to be sold in two lots :
Lot I-Shoes worth S3 
and S4, for - 

Lot 2—Shoes worth SB 
and SO, for..................

!
The General Tendency fe Encourage Mono

polies Denenneed Vigorously by the 
Member for Rest York -Transportation 
Problem Paramount Sew—Clerk. Wal
lace Also Mad. a net Speech.

Éwere
tlon

i:
Ottawa, Fob. 21.—(Special.)—Ttie majority

- of questions on the order paper to-day re- A proposai,
fated to Yukon affairs In one form or other. Tlie Government have to-day a proposal 
Mr. Slfton told Mir. Daria that there was which la a much better one for the people 
no Indian title on the Yukon. Stf l^wTfileadTt

Sir Chartes Hibbert Tapper asked bad t0 the House. The |-copie of the country 
the Government considered, or is It now are watching bon, gentlemen opposite to

- considering the question of Canada's right
to exclude or regulate the passage of vee- they any they are protecting the publie In-
nrts re flittered In the Baited States teiest In' view of the large land grantssels registered m toe united oca s proposed to be given to these contractors,
through the territorial waters on the coast ;„<f this in face of the proposition submlt- 
of British ColuuAta to and from AlaskaV ted by Mr. Hamilton Sinituî 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said the Government j nsk my hon. friends from British Col- 
bad this subject under consideration, but umbla and tbe Northwest to see whether
they did not «teem It expedient. In the pub- with their votes they Could Justify this
lie Interest, to make any statement now. proposition of the Government in the light 

■ Mr. Wallace was informed that customs of this offer from Mr Hamilton Smith.
(dues were collected in the Yukon as tol- An Hon. Member: Who is he? 
lows: 1895, $3,247; 1896, $21,691 ; 1897, Mr. Maclean: He Is a representative Of
$9672; 1898 to date, $83,834. large capitalists to Great Britain and his

.... credentials are undoubted. He has pre-
Ur. B.mr «» as Evasive. seated his credentials to the Government,

Mr. Martin asked: Does the Government nlMj |f they care to wire to London, as be 
Intend to provide for the employment of says In ills letter, they will find tnat his anuun-miniiiia
Canadian tabor only In the building of the credentials are as good as those of the _. . ,hln„ Ih„ T.(Yukon Railway? Does the Government In- KothecliHds themselves. .tZÏTf. .thi?8Jin horn to Settle
!ti ml to take any steps to provide that (Mr. Mat-lean here read Mr. Smith's offer, JJj®transoortution o'uMtlon'ln^lhls'country 
IcauadUn labor only snail be employed in. which U given to another column.) -5?nd arahi l"anneal to my hon Tricuds
ïbSro°?^to^lw1tiona(îovrt^me1n?’'',UJ’ Mr **•“•«* from the Northwest and British Columbia-
* «? rrou^tha? rt,» nrereStv for Ur. Morrison: May Task the hon. gentle- It Is the absolute control of a railway from

riuide^ man (Mr. Maclean) what Is the date of the Port Arthur to Winnipeg. That Is the key 
tonstrncting this line '«“«^lately render- iut„r\, ,0 the sltnatlon-that la^the key that must
*5 The Prime Minister: It Is the 18th Feb. be saved at any cost to tbe people of
(of foreign lanoi on tWs work, in tne case Mr .Maclean : Hoes the hon. gentleman this country. But what arc the facts,
nf the Crow » Nest Railway torero r (Mr. Monlson) doubt It? Mr. Hamilton so far as hon. gentlemen opposite

contractors ^ been prohIMted. Smltll put hl9 proposition in on the 14th, and their friends In (he Ontario 
^ C-' H. Tupper rem.nded tile Minister an(1 tt,)s letter Is subsequent to that. Ho legislature are concerned? The charter for
jUjat he baa not answered the second qnes- jt} prepared to execute this road In the thp Rainy River Railway and the large sub-
aion._ . ^ same time as Mann and McKenzie and he siuy that goes with it have passed into the
, Mr. Bialr rep.led that the action of the. js prepared to execute it.for one-fourth of hands of Mr. McKenzie. Mr. McKenzie, as 
Government regarding the Crow s hie®t? their land grant and. without auy mono- the papers tell us, and I presume they tell 
(Une. forbidding the employment of foreign poly. the truth, has been in Winnipeg, negotiat-
•hibor, was a fair indication of the Govern- That Is the proposition, before the people, ing with Mr. Green way, the Premier of 
Xnent’s Intentions regarding other lines. end It Is on that and on similar propoSl- Manitoba. Mr. Green way is staking * * 

Sir Charles Htib<bert Ihipper: In the re tion* that the Government will be Judged, political reputation upon maintaining a 
icent negotiations with the United States-. It is on the right of aJl contractons to bid road securing a railway that will guarantee 
lautboritles respecting customs -reguJatlonn for this work; It is on the record of the a ]ow rate for the transport of wheat from 
land the shipment of goods via. Dyoa and Liberal party that no contract should be the Province of Manitoba to Lake Superior, 
fckaguev to the Canadian Yukon territory, granted unless all contractors had a chance He threatened at one time to take the rail- 
twas any precaution observed or provision to tender for it; it is on these propositions way to Duluth but I understand that bis 
tnode so that the negotiations proceeded that hon. gentlemen opposite will be tried frjends here asked him to abandon Duluth 
•mlthout prejudice to the claim that Dyea before the country, and will be condemned an(t go to Port Arthur or some other On- 
end Skaguav are in British territory? before the country if they do not retrace tarlo port. I belle\-e he has that end in 

Mr. Sift on* replied that negotiations were their steps. If the Government opposite View# but with Mr. McKenzie in posses- 
îunofflclal. but it was understood that what- are condemned they will be condemned ef- S|011 cf the charter of that railway, wltll- 
iever was done was without prejudiée to any fcctually. and it will be found, as It was out being required to make any terms as 
•claims Canada might have to possession (,_? found after four years trial of Liberal. to rates or running rights over that rail- 
Etüs territory government in 1873 (as Mr pavin. said | way hc wlI1 have in his hands a mono-
c 1 J. here the other day, and for which he was which will have cost him but little,

ridiculed), that the Liberal party have not | but which he can sell for millions to the 
the gifts of magistracy and have not the ^ p . K Company We know that hon. 
instincts of government. gentlemen opposite are to be asked to sub-

This proposition of Mr Hamilton Smith 8tdlze a rlval railway from Port Arthur to 
Is to buoid a railway, beginning at Pyramid Winnipeg, but if they cannot take a stand 
Harbor, and I stand here to-day to contend Jn regard to the Yukon railway, how can 
that Pyramid Harbor is in Canada, that the they ^ expected to take a stand In regard 
road from Pyramid Harbor right Into yaw. to Rainy River Railway? I know what 

y is entiredy in Canada, and that they are going to do.. I can forecast It, as 
better Canadian route than the one j have correctly forecast some other things.

They will do as they have done on other 
occasions, make a pretence of regulating 
that railway, but in the end It will pass 
into the hands of the C. P. R. Company 
nnd the farmers of Manitoba and too 
Northwest will continue to be under their 
thumb.

A «invcrnmenS Railway W»iUrd,
The day has come to declare for a Gov

ernment railway. The day hits come to 
declare that this Yukon railway should be 
a Government railway, on which the Gov
ernment should regulate the rates, not once 
In four years, but every day ju the week. 
The dav has come for the complete con
trol of ‘railway rates by the Government, 
nnd the granting of running rights over tne 

the country to anybody who 
pply for them. These are the prin

ciples that ought to govern railway legisla
tion to-day. but tney are being abandoned 
bv hon. gentlemen opposite. Tae people ot 
the United States are alive to this question. 
They are under railway monopolies there, 
but what Is the proposal of one of their 
ablest thinkers in regard to the transporta
tion problem ns set out In Thé Norvi 
American Review of this month. This 
well-informed writer shows the necessity or 
regulating railways and controlling their 
rates, and his proposal la to nationalize 
everv road west of the Missouri River to 
the ‘Pacific Ocean. He savs that that will 
be the one cure of the evil, and we In this 
country must do the same thing.

Psrllwnienl Mu»l be supreme.
Wo must nationalize the railways. I do 

not care how large or how small they may 
be. We must keep Parliament supreme 
over them; we must control their rates, 
and we must give running rights over them 
to any railway that may require them. 
But hon. gentlemen opposite are not tuk^ 
ing one single step in tuis direction. They 
are simply doing their best to create a new- 
monopoly and to allow it to be absorbed 
by the greater monopoly, the C. P. K. Com
pany.

Mr. FMmt: Will the hon. gentleman allow 
me to ask him a question ? Is it his opinion 
that the Government.should have built this 
Yukon Hallway as a Government work out 
of borrowed or other money?

Mr. Maclean: That is my view, decid: 
edly. The Government should have built 
this road with the people’s money and kept 
the road In its own hands. For that the 
people would vote the necessary money to
morrow. If you bring down a proposition 
to build that railway, for which 1 admit 
the urgency, with Government money, 
though I cannot speak for the Opposition, 
I believe every man on this side of the 
House would vote for it. lOpposi 
cheers. 1 It Is not the members on this side 
of the House, but the Government’s friends 
who may not have enough confidence in 
them to support such a proposition, that 
they need to convert.

Mlir lint Tines Clause Put In?
Now, hon. gentlemen were very careful 

last year in the Railway Committee to put 
a certain clause in all railway Wlls which 
went through that connmrlttee. There was 
a raiîway company chartered ’last year un
der the name of the British Yukon Com
pany, and in that charter there Is this 
clause:

“Any Act hereinafter passed for the pur
pose of confronting railway companies in
corporated by or subject to Parliament ns 
to the Issuing of stock or bonds, and as to 
rates or tolls, and the regulation thereof, 
and as to running powers over or other 
rights In connection with the railway of 
auy company by any other company, and> 
the exercise of powers conferred upon rail
way companies shall apply to the com
panies from the time such act goes Into 
effect: 'but this section shall not be con
strued to Imply that such Act would not 
apply to the -company without the enact
ment of this section."

Why did they not put that clause in this 
railway bill? If they are to have a Rail
way Commission, as is hinted In the House 
and Jn the country, why do they not retain 
some right over this railway by that Rail
way Comimisaloni when It does come?

iM

men, A
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THE GENERAL DESCRIPTIONS ARE AS FOLLOWS :
Tops : Kangaroo Skin—Cloth — 

Dull Goat Skin.
Leathers : Boxed, Waxed, Met

allic and Harvard Calf- Skin — 
Patent Leather — Chrome Kid 
Skin.

Colors : Black—Brown—Tan. 
Patterns : Laced—Gaiter.
Toes : From narrow coin to wide 

plain.
Soles : Oak tanned.

Goodyear welted.

!
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I
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dence, dwelt upon the pitiable circum- 
utiinces in conneotioi witli the child'! 
death. He regretted that Mrs. Malone's 
statements throughout had not been 
characterized by truthfulness, but rath
er by an utter disregard for the truth 
from beginning to end. This bad been 
shown by many witnesses.

It took the jury nearly an hour to : 
reach a conclusion.

Mrs. Malone was ' sent hack to tbt 
jail at midnight, shortly before the ver
dict was rendered.

Lawyer Macdonald made a strenuont 
objection to the Crown Attorney nnd 
Coroner having been admitted to he 
jury room to shape the verdict, bat 
Coroner Spencer maintained that th 
tion was quite legal.

Asked if the charge now against Mrs, 
be changed to man*

*1

! his The Coroner's Jury Connects Her 
With Thomas Perth’s Death.

a a
I

A Challenge.
Mr. Morrison: As far as the remarks of 

the hon. gentleman refer to British * ml mu
tila, may I tell him that he Is talking
‘Idr!1*Speaker: The 'hon. gentleman should 
not inane use of that expression. ...

Sir Maclean: 1 am not talking twaddle, 
and I will go Into the hon. gent eman s 
country. I hope to be there this summei, 
and if he will call a public meeting I will 
attend It and tackle him «to tbat quesnon 
and we will find out where the twaddle Is. 
[Opposition cheers]. . .

Can these hon. gentlemen stand up here 
and Justify this land grab? Van they go 
back to their people and Justify such a 
proposition, to the Dice of all their pledges 
and of the new offer Just read to the 
House? If hon. gentlemen will, stand up 
here and condemn the 0. P. R. monopoly 
which has been fastened on the farmers ot 
the Northwest, I do not see how they can 
consistently Justify this monopoly which is 
being pat upon the miners of the Yukon.

I may have wearied the House, but i 
think I am speaking for the progressive 
public opinion of this country—a progres
sive party, perhaps, I will call it—the for
ward Conservatives of the country, wnn 
recognize the fact that the transportation 

blem is the one above all others, and 
do not approach It in tbe right 

spirit nnd In the right way. we shall do 
our country Incalculable 
we start in now to get on the right line. 
If we now regulate every railway ns it 
comes up and take control over Its running 
rotes, we will have gone a long way to 
Improving the position. I appeal to the 
hon. gentleman who leads the Government 
lo withdraw this proposition, or at least 
to modify It. But if they choose to go on 
and refuse to withdraw or modify the bill 
the sooner they go to the country nnd ask 
tlie people to approve this Iniquitous mea
sure. the sooner "they will find out that 
they stand condemned by the people as a 
whole. [Cheers].

Mrs. Malaria Apparently Feinted During 
the Evidence, bet Dr. Speneer fiald 
Rolhlng Was tbe Mailer With Her-An 
Infant Wltness-A Jnrer Dl»char*ed-A 
Krperler’» Testimony.

“We, the jury, find that the infant 
Thomas erth cameto his death from 
starvation and exposure, and we believe 
that the child was taken by ,Mrs. Eliza
beth Malone to the corner of Perth and 
Bloor-streets, Toronto, where she claims 
to have found it.”

Such was the verdict rendered by a 
jury last evening in the West

i
o ac-|

able. He said that with 
which the contractors had for selecting lo
cations, they had a tremendous advantage 
over the Government, because, as he point
ed It would pay successful prospectors to 
communicate new discoveries at once to 
Messrs. McKenzie and Maim.

Mr. Wallace, In conclusion, urged thnzt a 
new arrangement should be ihade, one 

In the Interests of the country than 
under consideration.

A* ca Ike Fast Liar.
Sir Richard CartwAght, answering Dr. 

(Borden (Halifax), said the Government 
had general assurances from Petersen, 
frate & Co. that they proposed to curry out 
Ithelr fast line contract. He was not aware. 
Whether steamers were actually under con
etruction; indeed, he thought they were 
not.

Malone would 
slaughter, Mr. Raney was unable to say 
just what proceeding! would be taken.

I

THE ROYAL G BENS.

son Vit 
it is a
the Government proposed.

It %o In In Pos*étalon ?
Sir Louis Davies: Whose possession Is it

Good Reports Presented at the AnnesI 
Meeting-Letter of Condolence to 

Led y Middleton.

more
the contract now 
[Cheers.]YUKON BILL DEBATE.

MR. SMITH’S OFFER. At the annual meeting of the officers 
of the Royal Grenadiers reports were 
received from the following committees, 
Viz., Regimental, Band,
Equipment and Athletic, nil showing 1 
the various departments of the regiment 1 
to be in a satisfactory condition.

Satisfaction was expressed by the Rl- ,3 
fie Committee with the efficiency of the 1 
new magazine rifle. The cost of the am- M 
munition was, however, a drawback to ij 
more extensive practice.

A motion expressive of regret at the J 
death of the late Lietit.-General Sir S 
Fred Middleton was passed, and it was j 
decided to send a copy of the same to a 
Lady Middleton, the Royal Grenadiers | 
having served under General Middle- , 
ton’s immediate command in the North- | 
west.

The following committees were ap
pointed :

Regimental—'Major Bruce, Sr.rgeon- 
Major King, Captain Stimson, Captain 
Cartwright. _ _ , '

Mess—Captain Boyd, Captain Good- 
erham, Lieut. Slonne, Lieut. Shanly. i

Band—Captain Cameron, Lieut.O'Reil
ly, Lieut. Mnclnnes. „ . , J

Equipment—Major Trotter, Captain 
Montgomery, Captain Brooke.

Rifle—Major Hi 
Lieut. Meyers,
Mason.1

Entertaimont—Surgeon-Major King, 
Captain Montgomery, Lieut. Martin, 
Lieut. AVilkie, Lieut. Wrnnns.

Athletic—Captain Boyd, Captain Cnrt- 
wright, Lient. Martin, Lieut. Mason, 
Lieut. Shanly.

coroners 
End baby case.

There were three unusually interesting 
features in connection with last night’s 
session of the inquest at the Police 
Court. AVhen the enquiry was reopen
ed, Juror Langley was excused from 
further service, owing to his having ex- 
pressed his opinion ot the case too free* 
ly at the previous session. The second 
interesting feature was the appearmee of 
a witness only seven months old unu 
the third was a peculiar move on the 
part of the woman who is accused of 
causing the child’s death. While the 
testimony of the young woman who is 
supposed to be the mother of the child 
found strangled at Westop last October 
was being taken, Mrs. Malone fell over 
on her chair apparently in a deep faint. 
She was taken into the matron’s room 
and laid upon the floor, where Coroner 
Spencer attended her, and returned to 
the court room with the remark that 
there was nothing the matter with her. 
The woman came back to the^ court room 
a few minutes aftèrward, but did not 
remain to hear the balance of the evi
dence.

After Mr. MeClnre Had Defended the «or
ient the Member for East York 

Made a Strong Protest.

in?
Mr. Maclean: It should be in ours, and 

if tlie hon. gentleman raises the question, 
then. I say the Government is responsible 
if it is not in our possession. 1 contend 
that Pyramid Harbor is in Canadian terri
tory, and that the line should be built 
from there. V

Sir Louis Davies: I would ask .the hon. 
gentleman if he knows whether or not this 
narbor has been In possession of the Am
ericans lor a number of years back, before 
this Government came Into power at all.

Mr. Maclean : I know that.
Sir Louis Davies: Then, how does the 

hon. gentleman contend that this Govern
ment, which only came into power in July, 
1896, couikl at afll be responsible for the 
fact that the Americans held possession’ of 
It for over 20 years before this Government 
came Into power?

Mr. Maciea.ii : The hon. gentlemen will be 
held responsible for refusing 
nnd his Government will be held responsi
ble if they do not occupy that territory 
and if they do not maintain the rights of 
Canada, whatever they be, Lu connection 
with it.

Mr. Wood (Hamilton): Next week we may 
have a better offer.

Mr. Maclean: Yes, it is altogether likely 
you will, and there Is where you stand 
convicted, that you <ild not notify the con
tractors; for the moment that this Govern
ment contract becomes widespread, men 
come in and offer to take it up at much 
better terms far the country, 
cheers].

Hon. Wm. Paterson Did Mot Know Mr. 
Smith Personally—Was Informed 

Who He Was.

oral

Mess, Rifle,The debate on the Yukon Railway bill 
.was resumed by Mr. McClure (Liberal, Col
chester), who strongly supported the bill 
Ion the ground that it was imperatively 
needed lq the Interests of thé country. 

xir, Maclean's Speech.
Mr. Maj-Jean (East York) said the Yukon 

(Railway proposition now helorc the House 
ought to be condemned here, ought to be 
condemned everywhere, as indeed it is to
day condemned In ttii« Canada ot ours. I 
beUeve It Is condemned by all. thoughtful 
bien throughout the country, who uvneve 
Ithe time has come when great monopolies 
must be regulated, when tne supremacy ut 
Ithe State over the great corporations must 
(be vindicated, and when an end must be 
put to those monopolies and tlie power they 

I am here to give a very simple

Hon. William Paterson (Minister of Cus
toms) said that Messrs. Maclean and Wal
lace bad referred to the offer made to the 
Government by Ha mill ton Smith. The two 
gentlemen evidently knew a good 
about that offer. Possibly theÿ had assist
ed to draw up the letter. They had men
tioned thait Mr. Smith represented the 
Rothechhlds. He (Mr. Paterson) had always 
under stood the Rothschilds to be an hon
orable firm. Mr. Maitland Kersey had sub
mitted an offer to bulid tlie r ai way for 
$6000 per mile and he represented that he 
was backed by the Rothschilds. When Mr. 
Kersey found thait there would be no cash 
bonus, simply a laud grant, he withdrew his 
proposal. How, then, did it happen that 
this Mr. Smith came in with an offer now 
to build the line for a land grant of one 
million acres when the Rothschilds would 
not look at It some weks ago for three and 
three-quarter million acres. Mr. Paterson, 
in thundering tones, declared that there 
was not much in Mr. Hamilton- Smith s 
offer, and the Grits cheered the statement.

Mr. Smith Vouched for.
Sir Charles Topper said he had seen the 

credentials of Mr. Smith and he could tes
tify that he represeted half a dozen of the 
most powerful flanchil corporations In Lon-

Mr Paterson proceeded to consider the 
question of the route. He contended that 
It was the only one which could have been 
adopted under the circumstances.

Mr. Paterson, referring to .the problemati
cal results of the defeat of this measure, 
said for any member to express the hope 
that the Senate would throw this bill out 

Insult to the other branch of the

pro
that If wo

damage. But il

railways of 
may a

this offer. He

reason Why I tun opposed to ihls contract, 
and my reason, I hope, will be on high 
grounds. 1 will try to express the opin
ion entertained by those people In this 
country and other countries whq think that 
-the time has come for the regulation of 
Monopolies; or a new departure In respect 
to the transportation problem. I hope yet 
•to see something done by this House -u 
that direction.

MR. FRASER REPLIES.

Agreed With Mr. Maclean as le Monopo
lies, Bat Brought In n Far- 

Fetched Acentallen.
Mr. Fraser (Liberal, Guysboro) agreed 

with the last speaker as to the disadvan
tages of monopolies, but accused Mr. Mac- 

to fasten a street railway 
ronto by advocating Sunday

Identified the lulant.
The baby that Mrs. Malone said right 

along was her sister’s was produced in 
court and positively identified by Mrs. 
Harriett AVard of John-street as a child 
born at her house on John-street on 
June 12 last, the mother being a young 
woman named Maud ’ Holden, who # is 
now supposed to be in Buffalo. Miss 
Holden was not Mrs. Malone’s sister, 
but the accused had accepted the baby 
for adoption by stating that she would 
send it to a good home in Berlin, if she 
was given $10 for clothes and a car
tage. Mrs Malone eventually took the 
child and $5 on account ot the $10, and 
when witness went to the house of the 
accused to pay the other $5 she saw a 
delicate little baby in a cradle, and Mrs. 
Malone said that it was likely to die, as 
six babies hud already died in the cradle 
in which it lay.

1 he Suppo-x'd Mel her’» Testimony.
The young woman who is supposed 

by the Crown to lie the mother of the 
child found dead at AVeston, or ithe de
ceased Thomas Pcrth,_to!d the story of 
giving her baby nnd $5 to Mrs. Malone, 
who afterwards assured her that the 
child was comfortably adopted by Mrs. 
Johnston, Onkley-avenue, Whitby, and 
tlie young mother accepted the worn Ml's 
Maternent. The witness said sue had 
never seen the baby since, and has no 
idea where it is now. “I was satis
fied at the time the baby was foun-l 
ut AVeston that it was not mine, as 1 

by Mrs. Malone and Scrgt.

[LoudA Lillie llelruaprei.
When Confederation was Inaugurated in 

this country the main question oefore the 
people was the Interpretation of our eou- 
btitution a I’d the building up of the coun
try by the erection of new provinces. That 
(has been accomplished. The next point 
which came up lu connection with the con
stitutional question was the building ot 
ithe C.P.H. After that there was the trade 
tissue. That was settled by the adoption 
of she National Policy introduced 'by the 
■Conservative party, and now assumed by* 
ton. gentlemen opposite. The constitu
tional question has hi the main been set

The tirowih of Monopolies.
Now, the rise of hionopolies is the most 

dangerous thing to the world to-day. Tlie 
Influence they exercise on legislatures and 
the shackles they forge on the people in 
every direction is exciting widespread In
terest all over. If, as they say, a revolu
tion is threatened in the United States, it 
is because of the growth of fuese mono
polies, which are getting stronger and 
stronger every day, and which have now 
become so powerful that the people of the 
United States have lost faith In their re
presentative Institutions.
Institutions are to-day almost a failure in 
that country, and they soon will be a fail
ure In this country if tnese esormous mo
nopolies are created and allowed to rule 
and dominate Canada. Sir, they and not 
the Canadian Parliament will soon be the 
masters of Canada. I make bold to say 
that it Is not McKenzie and Mann that 
ore here, but it is that great monster 
monopoly, the G. F. R. That Is the cor
poration that this Government Is building 
up. True, they deny it, but I believe there 
was an option at the time of this proposât, 
nnd If this railway proposition goes through 
It will not be many moons before the time
tables and everything else in connection 
with tbe Yukon Road will be signed by Sir 
William Van Horne and not by William

lean of 
monopoly 
cars

Mr. Maclean, Interposing, said he had ad
vocated the municipalization of the street 
railway, including civic control.

Mr. Fraser, continuing, said, while he 
believed that the value of the land grant 
was exaggerated by the Opposition, he 
would favor giving It. even If It were worth 
*50,m»0.000 to enable Canada to control 
the Yukon trade. Better offers were all 
very well now. within ten days of the 
time set for the completion of the sleigh 
road, which is the first part of the con
tract.

helping 
V on To Major Trotter, 

Crnig, Lieut
nice,
Lieut.

was an
Legislature. . . _ .

Mr. Paterson, In conclusion, stated that 
having regard to the best interests of the 
country. Parliament ought to pronounce a 
favorable verdilot on the bill. [Government 
cheers.] , , ‘

Mr. Monk moved the adjournment of the 
debate. The House adjourned at 11.45.

=2S

Representative LIVER, LANGUORThe G peal Que.iion of Te-ilay,
The great question to-ilay Is the transpor 

ta tion problem The great purchasing 
tre of the world is the British market, 
countries w-ho desire to get there are Rus
sia, North America, including Canada and 
the United States, Argentine and South 
'America and Australia. These five great 
countries are trying to get their produce 
there by paying the lowest possible freight 
rates, and only such countries will gel. 
ithere as are able to obtain Ithe lowest 
freight rates for their produce. The time 
has come when we should determine thé 
pol'cy to be adopted In order to get pro
duce there at the cheapest possible rates. 
That Is the whole question, and It Is be
fore us to-day, and hon. members and the 
Government are bound to take some posi
tion in respect to the solution of this prob; 
lem; tbej’ are bound to do something to 
regulate ^be transportation monopoly that 
exists to-day.

Goiernniinl Building Up Monopoly.

ANDThe X. CLARKE WALLACE. STUDEXTS AXJJ MISSIONS.

CONSTIPATION.Third Day** Proceeding» ot Trinity Col lee* 
—Liât oT the Delegate»- Paper» 

and DleeiiMlon.

The Member for We»t York Hake* Some 
Strong Points Against Hr.

Blair*» Argument».tionIl j

Yesterday was the third day of the 
convention of the Church Students’ Mis
sionary Association, which is being held 
at Trinity College. The delegates in 
attendance are Messrs. L H Littell, IT L 
Slnnd and J R Oliver of the Theologi
cal Seminary, New York; Malcom Vay- 
lor and J E Doaue of the Episcopal 
Theological School, Cambridge, Mass.; 
P M Kerridge and George Siller of Ber
keley Divinity School, Middleton, Conn.; 
D W Thornbury, Kenyon College, Ohir, 
Gihsoh Bell. Cambridge University; G 
Ballard* Hobbart College; T N Argo and 
T N Wright. Episcopal Theological 
Seminary, Philadelphia ; M J Simpsoir 
and T Cameron, Seabury Divinity 
School; A R Van Meter, Trinity Col
lege, Hartford; A R Hill, St. Stephen's 
College, Annadale. N.J. ; B L Ancoll, C 
E Perkins, Episcopal Theological Sem
inary, Alexandria. Viiginia; Tt Herbert, 
Huron College, London; J R Hooper. 
King’s College, Windsor, N.S.; W B 
Heeny, Diocesan College, Montreal; Rev 
C A Seager, D A Madill, J Bushell, 
D T Oliver, Trinity College, Toronto; 
Messrs Holm’s worths Hand and Rennie, 
Wyçliffe College, Toronto.

An address was delivered in the morn
ing by the Right Rev. the Lord Bishop 
of Toronto, in which he extended the 
delegates a hearty welcome.

Mr. James R. II. Warren, president 
of the convention, read a paper, in which 
he outlined the work of the association. 
Reports wrere then received frdtu seven
teen chapters of the association.

In the afternoon the vice-president of 
the association, Mr. Malcolm Taylor, 
spoke upon the missionary events of the 
past year, and Rev. R. L. Paddock, 
general secretary, gave an account of 
the work done by the colleges. Mr. 
C- E. Perkins read a paper on 4he “De
velopment of the Spiritual Life”: Mr.

the “Jesuits in 
Mr. M. J. Simo

on “Tho Lack of Missioti- 
Mr. Siller closed the nf-

iMr. N. Clarke Wallace took up the de
bate after dinner. Dealing with Mr. Blair’s 
argument that a deep draft vessel, by tran
shipping direct into the smaller river craft 
at Fort Wrangel, would escape control of 
the United States customs, he pointed out 
that it would not be permitted under the 
American Customs Act, any more than a 
limited States vessel could tranship in this 
way-at a Canadian port. It was contend
ed that Canada could get «tear of this dis
ability by transhipping Int» river craft at 
Fort Simpson. But he could tell the Gov
ernment that neither tbe Minister of Ma
rine nor tiny of Ms officers would dare to 
give a river steamer a certificate to carry 
passengers from Fort Simpson to Fort 
Wrangel, that beting aij, ocean voyage, for 
60 mdfles of the trip at least.

Mr. Wallace pointed out that Mr. Blair 
had misrepresented him as estimating the 
earning capacity of the railway on the 
basis of $100 per pasrenger for the railway 
trip alone. As Han sand showed, be had 
estimated the charge for the through trip 
to Dawson at $100 per passenger, and $50 
per ton for freight, which, for 50,000 pas
sengers and 50,000 tons of freight, would 
yield $16,000,000 on an expenditure of $4,- 
000,000, or a profit of $6,000,000. Was 50.- 
000 pa«sengera an extravagant estimate? 
WeH, Mr. SMton had given it as a fact that 
250,000 people would be going Into the Yu
kon this year. Knowing all these things, 
It was shameful that the Government 
should have taken no practical! stops to 
meet tbe situation un-yi 10 days before the 
assemjbling of Parliament.

“Canada for the Canadians,” according to 
Mr. Fraser, was the policy of the Govern- 
nw*n(t. This was another plank of the Con
servative party appropriated by the Lib
erals without acknowledgment. It was 
satisfactory to have this eleventh-hour 
turning to the right course, but it could 
not be forgotten that Mr. Fraser himself 
was at ong, 
ardent advocate of unrestricted reciprocity 
with the United States. Would Canadians 
get the trade of the Yukon imdi*r such a 
policy? [Applause. 1 No: wha»t would save 
the trade of the Yukon to Canada was the 
Notional Policy continued. Mr. Wallace de
nied the statement that these .lands xvonld 
only become valuable through the exertions 
of "the company.

When your liver gets slug
gish, inactive, your Avhole health 
suffers, your botvels become 
constipated, tongue coated, 
complexion muddy, your head j 
aches, you have the “ blues.”

Helping the liver to resume ] 
its proper function, removing \ 
the bile that is circulating in J 
the blood and poisoning the 
system, is the Avork of Burdock 
Blood Bitters.

Il

McKenzie.
Itrprriwnlrllve In.lllnllen. Threatened.

Not only do these railway monopolies 
threaten our representative Institutions— 
not only have they brought the people of 

United States to‘thins that reureseuta- 
tlve Government has been a faifure, but 
they have caused the people over there to 
clamor for direct legislation by the people 
themselves. In the United States the peo
ple to-day are demanding that such mat
ters as this should be submitted to the 
popular vote, and, sir, If this Yukon Rail
way contract were submitted to the people 
of Cunndu, It would be condemned from 
one end of the country to tbe other. 1 
only hope that this Government will take 
this question to the country; I only hope 
that this bill will meet with defeat in some 
other quarter, and that the Government 
will go to the country on It. I would like 
to see them ask the electorate of Canada 
to endorse a proposal such as this, not 
onlv on its merits, or rather demerits, but 
lu the light of this further proposal that 
has been made by Mr. Hamilton Smith.

Who are Bringing Them Forward?
Let me ask: AVho are -bringing forward 

all these propositions In the country ? Both 
the Yukon Hallway proposition and the 
Crow's Nest Railway proposition of last 
year were brought before the people in a 
very mysterious way. They were first an
nounced and the way paved for them In 
columns of The Toronto Globe. Now I have 
no objection to The Globe as a newspaper. 
It has been the Liberal organ, and It has 
been u very good r paper for the Liberal 
party In this country; but something has 
happened within the past few years, and 
hou. gentlemen on the opposite side ought 
to know It, nnd probably do know it. The 
Globe has passed Into the control of mono
polists. Instead of being the conscience of 
Its party, as it ought to be. It Is the organ 
of railway exploiters who are taking ad
vantage of the position The Globe stands 
in with regard to Ils party, and are using 
It for their own ends and for 
the ruin’of the Liberal party. Let the 
o. 1*. R. Company-let these monopolists— 
go Into the newspaper business if they 
wish, but let them go Into It openly. If 
hon. gentlemen opposite hare any Interest 
In their parti—If they have any Interest 
In tbclr chief organ—they will say that

the
was told so 
Vaughan," said the witness.

AVituess was shown the clothing found 
on the Perth baby, and identified a small 
shirt as a garment she had given Airs. 
Malone with -her baby- 
positive that the “bootees” found on tlie 
baby Perth were the ones she bad giv
en Mrs. Malone, although they looked 
like them.

We find, however, that Instead of regu
lating this monopoly, the Government arc 
strengthening )t and even budding It up. It 
that Is 
shall
Is the fact—the Government are to be con
demned for the position they have taken 
and to be condemned for the legislation 
they have Introduced in this House. No 
doubt there is a monopoly created by this 
legislation proposed. That is apparevt 
from the contract, and It has not Uv ‘il 
denied. It has been stated that there will 
be a competing road, aud. Indeed, that 
read may be chartered by British Colum
bia. That may be so, but the fact la this, 
that a provincial 
by McKenzie and

really the' case — and i 
endeavor to show that such She was not

The Reporter’s Fruitless Errand.
AA’altcr Armstrong, a World reporter, 

said that at the time of the AVeston ease 
he went to AVhitby and discovered no 
trace of the Mrs. Johrston to whom die 
accused said she ' had given the baby. 
He found there was no such locality 
as Oakle.v-avenue in AVhitby, nor was 
there a Mrs. Johnston who had adopted 
n baby within a radius of 15 miles of 
the town, as he had seen all the fami
lies of that name.

Crown Attorney Raney produced a 
letter from the Chief of Police, AVhitby, 
which corroborated Armstrong's evi
dence.

In all these years of its ex- | 
istence B.B.B. has yet no rival - 
for diseases of the stomach, | 
liver, blood and bowels,— 1 

fails in the worst cases

charter has been acquired 
Mann, Including il large 

provincial land subsidy, and that firm is 
now obtaining a Dominion charter, with a 
large Dominion land grant with It. Thus, 
n vigorous monopoly has been created 
which will rule this country and which 
will enable the company to make their own 
tariff rates, and. In fact, do as they please. 
Out and out Reformers, coming from the 
Northwest raised the cry in this House 
fiom year to year fhiit there was a mono
poly created In regard to the C.P.R, Where 
are those members- from the Northwest 
Territories who thus condemned this rail
way monoipofly. and who are here to-day to 
propose that a monoi>oly In -regard to 
freight rates shall be placed on the miners 
of the country?

Kailway < onroilnelon Seeded.
An honest Railway Commdssioq could do 

n great deal to ameliorate transportation 
difficulties In this countiy, and this road 
above all other roads, which is to be bn'lt 
entirely by means of the land of the peo
ple, requires «to be controlled by a commis
sion In- the interests of the people. Do hon. 
gentlemen opposite cmy that Mann and Mc
Kenzie are building this road? I say it <s 
the people who are building It, and who 
ought to own it aaid control It, and regulate 
its rates, and be in a position to give run
ning rates to any other railway to whom 
they may see fit to give them. Tlie Gov
ernment have not even retained the right 
to submit these matters to arbitration; 
they provide that in five years and In ten 
years, different times, the rates shall be 
reduced, but they should retain the power 
to regulate these rates from the start, and 
compel the company to accept reasonable 
terms.

never
of constipation. Here’s a re- J 
markable instance •â

Miss Mary R. Anderson ot Frank- 
ford, Owt., says that for five or six 
years she suffered from liver trouble 
and constipation so severely that 
she nearly went out of her mind, she 
tried doctors in both the country and 
town, and took medicines too num- 

to mention, but all to no 
Then she started taking |

lYentou It,petitions Admitted.
The depositions taken at the inquest 

ou the AVeston child were admitted ns 
evidence, notwithstandrng the strong ob
jections of Lawyer C. E. Macdonald for 

, the prisoner.
George Chapman of the Morality De- 

pnrtment told of his ini cstigation in this 
case, and his testimony was distinctly 
contradictory to tlie etidence given Ly 
the accused. Fourteen babies have l>een 
rwived at the Infants’ Home since last 
May.

time in this House the most
1Where l< Hie Difference ?

If It wtre wrong to create a monopoly !n 
the case of the fanners of the North wot, 
to It not equally wrong to create a mono
poly against the miners? That is what is 
done by the contract; it creates a mono
poly In the trade, in which the miners of 
tbe Yukon are interested, 
men
press e
gather, they arc reactionists. Max Na
deau he» told its about the decadence of the 
present day. but ho would find a good ex
ample OB tiie other aide House.

Weyman, a paper on 
North Americaand 
son, n paper 
ary Spirit.” 
temoon's proceedings with an appeal 
for workers.

In the evening a public missionary 
meeting was held.

erous 
purpose.
Burdock Blood Bitters which sue- ^ 
ceeded beyond all expectations, re- 
quiring only two bottles to effect a SV 
complete cure. ^

ill lion, gentle- 
opposite profess to be tn favor of pro- 
ive legislation; but. so far n» I can

-hi
Times Have Changed. .

But bon. gentlemen opposite, despite ah 
their protestations when in Opposition, are
now doing the very thing in an

Prespcrteir* Would Hake it Valuable.
As a marier of fact this inwiieu-sc conces

sion would become valuable by -the work 
of prospectors. Ail the company need do

;
T!i- roroncr KitonfciOnt 

Coroner Spencer, in reviewing the evi-

/

i
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M. Zola Made a Vig 
tion to Tha

X Sensation In Hie torn 
deni Me If Yen W( 
Will* be But an Ai 
Attack an P remit 
Novell»!.

Paris, Feb. 21.—At 
day M. Zola addressed 
ing his good faith. a 
sal ion by accusing i 
Meline, of having onj 
avenge the national hd 
a verdict of guilty, wj 
siding judge told M. Z 
not make such chuigj 

M. Zola declared tha
J;new everything, was 
Dreyfus was innocent 
the Ministers themsi I 

announce his him 
These Who l»:»ho 

[ “Those who dishouorl 
remarked, “are th 
•Vive 1' Arm** ! 
and ‘Vive Esterhazy . 
he has written. [Mum 

••It 1 am here, It Is b 
It is I who asked to 
Look me in the face 
been bought, or am I ; 
free writer, who Intends 
tion and again lake 
labors. I Indignantly 
charge of being an Itn 
ed, "I am not (lefendlu: 
deinn me then It you . 
an additional error. It 
which will germinate a 
from falling into Indlffvi 
try Is in trouble, the I 
Government, who, to t 
some culprit, had tried t 
from coming into the Hi 

"The very life of the 
It Is for you, gentleme 
utter the truth upon till 
Justice.”

vPeople Thrown In
M. Zola then dwelt n 

the entire people had 
painful anguish throng 
guiltiness of Dreyfus, :

"The Government, wt 
who, like you. are oonv 
cenee of Dreyfus, will 
known and will publish 1
eiThen, raising his vole 
times proclaimed the fc 

"Before all the world, 
le Innocent."

Loud murmurs and hlsi 
of the court greeted tl 
Zola concluded: "The du; 
France will thank me 
honor." [ Prolonged upru 

I. Laberle’s » 
M. Laborie, counsel for 

with an eloquent ape- 
word» were: We are h 
Justice and rirfbt.”

They were nailed 
from the back of the 
sol continued reproach In; 
for "belngled astray by | 
«ml with “not wishing 
Dreyfus affair, although 
Senators or Deputies win
Ce°Nevertheless,,- coutln 
“truth will prevail. The 
be allowed to pass amid 
blgultles." (Renewed pro 

M Laborie then thank, 
sonages of the intellectu 
who have had the cour 
truth and light.”

Counsel referred to tbe 
In the press "Intendei 
country, and remarked :

*3 niilenie #f Fall
syndicate existe, 
faith and

tiny

‘Dow

1

con

“If a 
ot good
obtain Justice and ■ 
of the entire country 
ha# the greatest faith In y 
This remark caused a 
against which M. Laborie 
tested. An individual in 
covtMlMlMpH 

“How much have they | 
M. I/aborle retorted: 
‘“If we had been pnl 

would have applauded us 
M. Laborie then proc»-< 

the Premier with rrfuali 
era Is to be judged befm < 
asked :

“Are generals, then, 
conscience of the countiy 
talked of confidence in th 
have confidence in It, bu1 
suit to the army to ral* 
as M. Zola has done. H< 
terms, but he did not in 

M. Labhrte declared flu 
prove M. Zola’s good fait 
whole, affair, “groping ini 
unknown."

The court was then adj<

room about ed:

Tbr DreyfnH Sec
London, Feb. 21.—The 

to-dny makes a spread 
Brussels to the effect 
Government's Jealously 
the" Dreyfus affair Is tt 
ment existed 
many, by which the for 
furnish Germany with al 
gording 
while G 
formation concerning an# 
•mmably Austria. Dreyft 
of this agreement and. tn

between

the French mil it 
ermany was to <

Mr mortal Service for
The mualenl arrange moi 

©rial service to-night in 
terlan Church are complet 
who conducted the murl- 
Conventlon, will have cl 
will give a couple of Ml* 
lt*e selections, “Crostrlna 
“The Sunset of the Yen 
son and a quartet will gi 
of Power,” a selection 
Willard after the death 
Misa Lola Itonan and M 

give solos. In addltl 
1 ready announced. R< 

pay his tribute to Miss 1 
ronto W. C. T. U. are 
of Easter lilies, tied wl' 
end the Dominion W. C. 
ing a maple leaf, with “< 
aa their token of love t 
Mrs. Rutherford and Ml 
represent the Canadian W 
funeral in Evanston.

will
eiv n

Provincial ipjol
His Honor the Lleuten:

appo 
«en.

made the following 
Robert Eugene t»a 

to be n notary public for 
Thomas Fournier of Bud 

be a notary public for On 
Theodore Dodge of Mil 

Division Coof the Second 
of Prince Edward. In th< 
Hollett Haight, deceased

So. :« Ward VJ 
Mr. A. F. Webster wi 

rumor that he 1» to be a (j 
8 for the election of à 
fill the vacancy recently 
unseating of ex-A Id. K 
Webster recognizes the f.J 
1s the choice of the electd 
and he has no reason to 
election were held Mr. S< 
returned.

Dyspepsia and Indlgestil 
A Co., Syracuse, N. Y._ I 
send us ten gross of PHM 
more of Parmalee's PIIN 
pill we keep. They baV 
tion for the cure of Dyd 
Complaint." Mr. ctaarleJ 
eay. writ-*» : “Pnrmnlee's 
cellent medicine. My sist 
bled with sever#» beadneh 
have cured her."

The Czarina Is suffering 
tack of the measles-

r-
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/ f ASSKXtriaf TSAÎTIC.rented the first of $250,266.85 and the 
second by $812,433.88.

Many of the properties under these 
two heads are bringing in a considerable 
revenue to the Company, many of them 
we shall have to dispose of at a lose; 
while, if the present improved condi- • 
tion <yf things continues, very many of 
them will doubtless realize the full 
amount of the debt. In any case, the 
policy of the Company will be to bring 
these properties to sale as rapidly as 
possible, and any losses incurred will be 
written off at onee. We are also re
ceiving a very considerable amount of 
rent front properties over which we have 
not exercised the power of sale or fore
closure, and the total value of wh.ch

audit of the books of your Company, in a jarffe amount of rental and by the 
and would ask for suggestions from yon, pxcrciee 0[ care and judgment, in allow- 
lf m your opinion further scrutiny be jyg reasonable time, and taking advan- 
necessary. Authority for making all tage the proper opportunity, the 
loans is required either by the prodne- amounts due upon the greater part of 
tion of the minutes of the Board, an- them will be realised, and but few are 
thonzmg same, or the authority of the likely to be disposed of at any very se- 
President or Vice-President, indicated rions loss. Indeed, I think that the re
çu» the application form. Vouchers for turning prosperity of the country and the 
payments of amounts charged to mort- consequent improvement In real estate 
grge accounts and for payments of in- wiM soon enable the Directors to re- 
surance premiums, taxes, etc., are seen dnee the amount of property now held 
and stamped by us. Before the an- by the Company to comparatively small 
nual statement is prepared each Indl- proportions. .
vidnal mortgage, bond or other security. The shareholders will be pleased to 
is seen by ns and c- mpared -with the know that, while the volume of business 
amount at which it is -taken ns an as- ha» not decreased, mir working expenses 
set, and initalfed. Vouchers for all hove been reduced by $4081; and also 
moneys disbursed are examined and that white the amount of borrowed 
stamped by you. All coupons for payment money is practically the same ns last 
of interest are seen and stamped, as are ?®aT- jwe have reduced the interest paid 
nil bonds paid or replaced by renewals. ‘7^1, T
Totals of cash receipts and disburse- th-ï
monts, as shown by cash book; are J*”j*J* f9" Hi In

,__ , ’, s i_«___ t «nri creased tne amount ox our vanaaian
wi « ^l'f;n,"dnfbnMvL. rf „hM blnir from bands b-T *115,600. and one-third of our 
Ti e posting of entries of all kinds from money is now being obtained
the cash books and journals to the iedg- hl Cantlda and M nct„nny a lower rate 
ere are called over and checked by na th|U) in Oreo* Britain; and as “a pro- 
At the end of each year the balances phet has seldom honor in his own co-un- 
of all ledgers are brought forward and try!” it is the more gratifying that some 
compared. The figures composing the ^ best-known and leading financial 
annual statement are prepared from the corporation» have lately shown their 
general ledger, and subsidiary liooks are confidence in the Company, by investing 
fully gone into, and balance ip banks j0 a v^j-y consHierabie amount in our 
and cash on hand verified, i, Currency Bonds.

Our Deposit Account, it will be notic
ed, has been reduced by $97,758; and, 
as mentioned in the report, a consider
able proportion of the amount withdrawn 
by depositors has been re-invested by 
them in the Company’s Currency Bonds.
It is our policy, as far as possible, to 
effect a still further reduction of the 
amoudt held on deposit, and we hope 
that a large number of depositors may 
be induced to place their money in the 
Company’s Currency Debentures.

In regard to otir Sterling Bonds: Of 
the large number which came dne dur 
ing the year, all with the exception of 
$27,485 have either been renewed or re
placed by new bonds ait 3 1-2 per cent, 
per annum.

The recent lamentable failure of cite 
of our loan companies may—and doubt
less will, for a time at least—have an 
unfavorable effect upon the credit and 
standing of this class of Cana
dian investments In the estima
tion of investors in Great Britain ; 
and it is therefore very desirable that all 
reasonable means should be taken to 
reassure those who may place their 
money for investment in any properly 
managed Company in Canada of the 
perfect safety of such investments.

This leads me to speak of the new 
departure which we are taking, 31 men
tioned in ithe report, and which I cannot 
but believe will thoroughly commend it
self to all our shareholder», viz., that in 
addition to our usual yearly audit, we 
propose having an entirely independent 
report made by a Scottish accountant 
of eminence, on the position and stand
ing of the Company. This step has been 
determined upon after correspondence 
with our Edinburgh agents, and has 
been more readily adopted, because the 
Directors fully recogi ize that, as the 
larger proportion of our borrowed money 
fa drawn from Great Britain, our de
benture holder» there are entitled to the 
fullest information they may desire us to 
the position of the company’s affairs. 
The firm which has been chosen to make 
this report is one of the highest stand
ing, and they expect their report will be 
ready for issue within a short time after 
the arrivai at the member of the firm 
now on his way to Cunida. ,

In looking forward to the business 
prospects of the present year, I think 
they are in many respects most hopeful 
and encouraging. There is unquestion
ably a greater demand for farm lands 
m Ontario, and better prices are obtain
ed, while in Manitoba the outlook is 
most satisfactory. I-do not desire to lay 
undue stress upon the probable effect» 
of the wonderful developments which 
are taking place in the great mineral 
wealth of the Dominion : but I think we 
shall all agree that it must bring in an 
immense accession to our population, 
and very largely increase the trade and 
business and general prosperity of Can
ada.

I cannot close these brief remarks 
without alluding to the care and vigi
lance which ovfr Managing" Director has 
exercised in the conduct of the Company’s 
business. We all know that in these, 
time» the manager of a large loan com
pany docs not lie on a bed of roses; and, 
while claiming for the Board of Direc
tors that they have all givexu their most 
careful and anxious attention to the 
business of the Company, I know they 
will join very heartily with me in ex
pressing their appreciation of the vaine 
of Mr. Lee's services. I desire also to 
express the strong sense which we en
tertain of the energetic, and at the same 
time judicious, conduct of the Company’s 
affairs in Manitoba bv our local Mana
ger, Mr.Kisher,which has made the busi
ness of the Winnipeg branch most sat- i 
isfactory and successful.

In our home office we are fortunate in 
being faithfully and intelligently served 
by our able staff; and our auditors have 
discharged their dirties with their usual 
ability and thoroughness. Lastly, I de
sire to record onr hearty appreciation of 
the care and consideration for the inter
ests of the Company which our agents, 
Messrs. Bell, Cowan. & Co., have ao in
variably shown, as well ns for the ad
vantage we have received from their 
valuable counsel in connection with the 
debenture business.

Scrutineers having been appointed, a 
ballot was taken, and the retiring Di
rectors. the Hon. Senator Allan, Gdftrge 
F. Galt, Esq.,and Thomas H. Lee, Esq., 

These gentlemen, with 
George Gooderham, Esq.. Alfred Gooder- 
hnm. Esq., George H. Lewis, Esq., and 
Walter S. Leo, Esq., form the Board.

subsequent meeting held by the 
Directors, the Hon. George W. Allan 
and George Gooderham, Emi* were re
elected President and Vice-President 
respectively.

FABSEXggB Taannc.AUCTION SALES.

GUINANE’S White Star Line1 u
Royal Mail Steamers sali every Wednes

day from New York for Liverpool, catling 
at Queenstown.

8.5. Majestic....... Feb. 23rd, noon.
5.5. Germanic .... .March 2nd, noon.
8.8. Teutonic .March Uth, noon.
8.8. Britannic........March 16th, noon.

Superior Second CAbln accommodation on 
Teutonic and Majestic. G. 8. Forster. 
Freight Agent. Ubas. A. Plpon, General 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east, To
ronto.

Tuesday Morning. -FOR-
Minnesota, Dakota, Mani
toba, Northwest Territor
ies, British Columbia, the 
Yukon, Klondike and all 
Alaska Points.

The route is over the Grand Trunk Rail
way system, via Chicago, St. Paul, and 
the great transcontinental lines running 
to the Pacific Coast, via Seattle, and Vic
toria. See that your tickets read over 
G. T. R. S.

Agents will furnish all Information, fold 
era and maps;

Toronto Offices 1 King-street west, cor
ner of Yonge-street, Union Station, or 
write to M. C. Dickson, D.P.A., Toronto.

1 •»
Auctioneers.M. Zola Made a Vigorous Proclama

tion to That Effectoes : Owing to the laige stock, 
limited space and big attend
ance we were unable to dispose 
of the whole ofThirty-Fifth Annual Report.V Sensation In the Oort at Peru -’•Con

demn Me If Yen Wish,” Said Sola, *’« 
Will be Bnl an Additional Error”— 

Premier Mellne by Ibe O’MALLEY’S NEW YORK TO OLD POINT COMFORTAttack en 
Novelist.

The thirty-fifth annual general meet
ing of the Shareholders of the Western 
Canada Loan and Savings Company 
held on Monday, Feb. 21, 1898, at 11 
o clock a.m. at the Company’s offices, the 
President, Hon. Senator Allan, in the 
chair.

handsome lot of furniture at 
the Yonge street - store, on 
Thursday. They have decided, 
however, to continue this

The Old Dominion Company'sParis, Feb. 21.—At the Zola trial to
day M. Zola addressed the court, affirm
ing his good faith. He created a sen
sation by accusing the Premier, M.
Meime, of having ordered the jury to
avenge the national honor by returning AXXUAL REPORT.
a verdict of guilty whereupon the pro- The Directors have pleagure pre„ 
siding judge told M. Zola that he must gating t0 the shareholders the thirty- 
not make such chaiges. fifth annual

M. Zola declared that the Government After deducting eogt of manngement
knew everything, was perfectly aware interest on debentures and all other 
Dreyfns was innocent, and, he add d, charges, the net profits of the Company 
the Ministers themselves would some amount to $10U,4u2.U9. Out of this\uin 
cioy announce Lia innocence. t?"0 half-yearly dividends, at the rate of

Ttoofte Who liifthonor France. bix per cent- per annum, have been paid,
• Those who dishonor France,” M. Zola the balance, $14,120.47, carried to 

remarked “are those who mingle cries of the contingent account.sr^trsj^sr 58$ « "Mrsraffsr'si ■ss
ke-Itni adhere. luS» I wished it. ^ amounting in at-
It is I who asked to appear before you. tuul cash to $43o,U05 on account of prin- 
Look me in the face^ gentlemen. Have I «pal money and $466,168 on account of 
been bought, or am I a traitor Y I am a interest.
îioo WaT' a'giMf £ fo'f '
SS* of ati-inst $4 441,961^1 Tte

•*1 a in not defending my liberty. Con- vnwidian debentures have been in créas- 
dëmn me then If yon wish. It will be but cd by $115,600. The Sterling deben- 
en additional error. It will be the seed tnres have been decici sod by $27,485. 
froiMng^to iu^fffcreV^H^e* m | 2$ the deposits have been reduced by

Govern ment?”1who, toe^hupe*of'saving A large number of Sterling bonds be- 
aome culprit, had tried to prevent the truth came due during the Year, and with the 
from coming into the light of day. exception of the above mentioned amount

•"The very life of the people Is atstake. aH have been renewed or replaced With
utter the truth upon this affair and render lc2!2£f 5.1. 3 J"2 por ccnt- P*r 
iuetioe ” .The Dlfe«tors are gratified to note
1 Throw. Into An-al.U. that so much of ithe deposit money is
„ thPn Lert onon the fact fhat ,l,einS roplacod by Cat adian debentures,

the* entiretpeopli had Ç^n thrown into Die saving on interest paid on borrow- 
painful anguish through doubts of the vd money this year, and to the expenses 
guiltiness of Dreyfus, and said: of management, has been very consid-

4-The Government, who know all, and era bit*. .
who, like 2inVln^ddnv ^ak^Vt ' In view of the pcssibly unfavorable
g^nd-wfll publish It Without mMtig j m

Then raising his voice, M. Zola three ! general credit of Canadian securities in 
times "proclaimed the following: 1 Hie British market, the Directors have

"Before all the world, I swear Dreyfns ]ldejy bad some correspondence with our 
Is innocent." h. emm the back excellent debenture agents in ScotlandofL toe ™ourt greeted6 this Utterance. M. I in reference to the liest means of 
Zola concluded: “The day will come when strengthening the confidence of the in- 
France will thank me for saving her vrstore in the bonds of this Company; 
honor.” [Prolonged uproar.] nnd considering the large amount of

M. L-borle1. speerU money borrowed in Great Britain, it has
M Laborle, counsel for M. Zola, followed been agreed that it would tend to the 

with an eloquent speech. His opening ultimate advantage of the Company if 
words were: "We are here la defence of : |ts affnirg could be periodically reported
1 Th^? ‘^re tailed with loud protests . by a representative from Great
eimth. Wii of the court room but coun- : Bntam. We have therefore arranged ee?™ontlnuèdk reproaching the "authorities that a representative cf the firm of 
for “belngled astray by passing Interest»’ , Messrs. Lindsay, Jamieson & Halden 
and with “not wishing to deal with the ‘ 0f Edinburgh should make a report of 
Dreyfus affair, although J1,”, ,../ the position bf the Company as at 'heBenatora or Deputies who doubt his inno- j ]ire^nt yme and a memï,er,of that firm
“"Nevertheless ” continued M. Laborle, | will shortly visit Canada with a view 
‘•troth will prevail. The elections will not j of making such report to the British de- 
be allowed to pass' amid mystery and am-, tenture holders, 
biguitles.” [Renewed protests.) The balance sheet and profit and loss

M. Laborlethon to an ked t^ account, together with the auditors’ re-
wh"gtove had the courage to seek for port, and letter thereon are submitted 
truth and light.“ . . herewith. G. W. ALIvAN.

Counsel refenvd to the "lusplrel article President.
In the press “Intended to deceive the 
country," and remarked:

Syndicale of *ieod and Leyotly.
••If a syndlcote exists. It Is a syndicate 

of good faith and loyalty, whose aim is to 
obtain Justice and right In the interests 
of the entire country, and this syndicate 
bae the greatest faith In your perspicacity.
This remark cansed a violent uproar, 
against which M. Laborle vehemently pro
tested. An Individual to the back of the 
court room shouted :

••How much have they paid yon ?
M. I-aborle retorted:
‘“If we had been paid, such as 

would have applauded os." ,
M. Laborle then proceeded to repron-h 

the Premier with refusing to allow gen
erals to be Judged before a jury, and he 
asked: „ , ,

"Are generals, then, above the legal 
conscience of the country? Our opponents 
talked of confidence In the army. We, too, 
have confidence in It. but It Is not an In
sult to the army to raise a cry of alarm, 
as M Zola has done. He spoke In strong 
terms, but he did not In suit the army."

M. Labhrle declared, that he Intended to 
prove M. Zola’s good faith and review the 
whole affair, "groping into things hitherto 
unknown,” •

The court was then adjourned.
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EXPRESS
STEAMERS

LftJ

Auction Sale “ Princess Anne,” ** York town 99 and 
“ Jamestown ,r offer

FORreport. —OF----IONS ARE AS FOLLOWS : F business men, pleasure seekers and visi
tors toTops : Kangaroo Skin—Cloth — 

Dull Goat Skin.
Leathers : Boxed, Waxed, Met

allic and Harvard Calf’ Skin — 
Patent Leather — Chrome Kid 
Skin.

lit Rates ! OLD point comfort
a most expeditious route, reaching Nor-

------------ folk at 10.30 a.m.. giving a whole day
Until further notice, the following rates ln Norfolk,

flrst-cliee, one way, will apply from To
ronto:

TO-DAY AT II O’CLOCK.
ANDAT THE WARE ROOMS,JINANE Hamilton ...$ 50 Niagara F’a.fl 90

London..........1 00 Chatham .. 1 50
Woodstock... 1 00 Windsor. 2 00
Ingersoll....... 1 00 Elora ............
Guoljib..........  50 Fergus ....
Berlin...........  1 25 Preston ....
Waterloo.... 1 25 Hespeler 
Brantford... 1 25 Slmcoe, via
Paris............. 1 25 Goderich . 2 00
Clinton.......... 2 00 Kincardine. 2 00
Ltotowel. . 2 00 Walkerton . 2 00
Southampton 2 60 Sarnia........ 3 00
Brock ville... 3 00 Kingston .. 2 50
Prescott........  8 00 Napanee. .. 2 50

Montreal... .|5 00

434 YONGE STREET connecting with fast afternoon train, fof 
the West, South and Southwest from —73when the balance of this new 

and elegant stock must be 
cleared out regardless of prices. 
Remember—No reserve. The 
lease expires in a few days, 
and the goods will gp—no mat
ter what the bid. It’s an op
portunity you should not miss.

T.', NORFOLK210 YONGE. 73
75

ed. and with boats for Baltimore, Md„ and 
Washington. D. C„ and all connecting 

llnee.
den ce, dwelt upon the pitiable circtim- 4 
stances in counectioi with the child’s : 
death. He regretted that Mrs. Malone's i 
statements throughout had not been 
characterized by truthfulness, but rath
er by an utter disregard for the truth 
from beginning to end. This had beon 
shown bv many witnesses.

It took the jury nearly an hour to ,, 
reach a conclusion. ,!

Mrs. Malone was sent hack to tbs 
jail at midnight, shortly before the ver
dict was rendered.

Lawyer Macd-mald made a strenuous 
objection to the Crown Attorney and 
Coroner having been admitted to he 
jnry room to shape the verdict, but :S 
Coroner Spencer maintained that the ac- j 
tion was qnite legal.

Asked if the charge now against Mrs. 
Malone would be changed to man
slaughter, Mr. Raney ti ns unable to say 
just what proceeding: would be taken.

Yours faithfully,
W. It. HARRIS 
A. E. OSLER.

Auditors.

.VA.(Signed).
For further Information apply to

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP OO.
Pier 26, North River, New York.

W. L. CUILLAUOEU,
Vlce-Prea. & Traffic Manager.

ROUND-TRIP TICKETS. 
Round-trip tickets will be Issued with 

time limits of one week at rate as above, 
with two-thirds added.

PACIFIC COAST RATES.

The President then said:
The report, with the accompanying 

ures.which was sent out to every sh 
holder, and which ie now before the 
meeting, will he found, I think, to con
tain a very clear statement of the busi
ness transacted during the past twelve- 
month, the results of that business, and 
the satisfactory position of the Company 
ns shown by 'the statement of Assets 
and Liabilities, and the Profit and Loss 
Account.

The shareholders will observe that the 
repayments on our mortgage loans, both 
principal and interest, during the past 
year, have been most satisfactory. This 
is doubtless due in a great measure to 
the returning prosperity of the country, 
and to the abundant harvest, both in 
Ontario and Manitoba.

The special feature which I alluded to 
at our last annual meeting, of only de
claring a dividend upon the actual earn
ings, or what might be described as the 
Cash Income of the company, has con
tinued to be most carefully observed, as 
the only sound basis upon which a divi
dend can be properly declared, ln con
nection with this subject I am sure it 
will be satisfactory to the shareholders 
to know that a large proportion of the 
interest in anre-ar at that time, nnd 
therefore not reckoned as divisible 
profits, has -since been, paid off, ail-1 on 
some of the properties which had fallen 
into our hands, çhiefly in Manitoba, 
we have more than realized the amount 
of the debt.

Of course, our experience, in common

annum.
fig

urer
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:

From all Canadian Pacific Railway sta
tions in Ontario the following rates will 
apply, via Smith’s Falls, one way:

First 
Class.

. *40

TAKE THE•»

Dominion S. S. LineAuctioneer. .
Second
Class.0. J. Townsend

22 KING&T. WEST. <£ CO

To.
Vancouver. B. C.....
Victoria, R. C............
Seattle, Wneh..........
Tacoma 
Portland,

Canada’s Favorite Line *840■
$40 FOR EUROPE.A Wash....................... *40

Ore. $45 From Boston. 
19th Feb.. 3 
rom

Steamer.
CANADA.

Steamer.
Satnrday i»tn Feb., 3 p.na 

From Portland. 
LABRADOR. .Wednesday, 2nd Feb., 1 p.m, 
VANCOUVER. .Saturday, 12th Feb., 1 p.m. 
SCOTSMAN... .Saturday, 26tli Feb., 1 p.m. 
LABRADOR. .Saturday, 12th March, 1 jxm. 
VANCOUVER.Saturday, 19th March, \ p.m. 
SCOTSMAN....Saturday. 2nd April, 1 p.m.

D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal.
A. F. WEBSTER, Corner King and Yonge- 

streets, Toronto.

it BANKS.
u

FINE -------THE------• *

DOMINION BANKTHE ROYAL GREXS. STEEL ENGRAVINGS 
AND ETCHINGS

.i
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Capital (paid-up).........$1,500,000
Reserve Fund........

Good Reports Presented at the Anneal 
Meet Ing—Letter of Condolence to 

Lady Middleton. ..$1,500.000
t At the annual meeting of the officers | 

of the Royal Grenadiers reports were | 
received from the following committees, j 
Viz., Regimental, Band, Mess, Rifle, | 
Equipment and Athletic, nil showing 3 
the various departments of the regiment g 
to be in a satisfactory condition.

Satisfaction Was expressed by the Ri-^ 
fie Committee with the efficiency of the i 
new magazine rifle. The cost of the am
munition was, however, a drawback to --J 
more extensive practice. a

A motion expressive of regret at the j 
death of the late Lieut.-General Sir" j 
Fred Middleton was passed, and It was j 
decided to send a copy of the same to 
Lady Middleton, the Royal Grenadiers < 
having served under General Middle
ton’s immediate command in the North- 4

The following committees were ap
pointed: _ _

Regimental—Major Brace, Srrgeon- 
Major King, Captain Stimson, Captain

Moss—Captain Boyd. Captain Good
erham, Lieut. Sloane, Lieut. Shanly.

Band—Captain Cameron, Lieut.O’Reu- 
ly, Lieut. Machines. - 

* Equipment—Major Trotter, Captain 
Montgomery, Captain Brooke.

Rifle—Major Bruce, Major Trotter. 
Lieut. Meyers, Lieut. Craig, Lieut. 
Mason.

Entertaiment—Snrgeon-Major 
Captain Montgomery, Lieut.
Lieut. Wilkie, Lieut. Winans.

Athletic—Captain Boyd. Captain 
weight, Lient. Martin, Lieut. 3 
Lieut. Shanly.

A Branch of this Bank has been 
opened in MONTREAL—corner of 
St Francois Xavier and Nott j 
Dame Streets.

Mostly in the Artist's "proof state, all beau
tifully framed.

The Subscribers will sell by auction at 
their rooms. No. 22 King-street west, on

Friday Afternoon, Feb. 25,

s
.4

Feb. 20—Fur. Bismarck..first $75, second *43
Feb. 26-victoria ......... “ $50, to London
Mar. 1—Trave............  “ *73, second $45 1:: I

an Important collection of Engraving» and 
Etchings In artists’ proof», renarque proof 
and proof before letters.

The following subjects are to the collec
tion:

The Railway Station, Salon D’Or. Intel* 
lect and Valor, The Deer Pas», The Chal
lenge, The Sancturay, On Trust, 04d Maid, 

aephert’s Prayer, Browsing, Hunted 
Stag, Charge of the Heavy Brigade, The 
Queen’s Garden Party, Flood on the High
lands, Spring Ploughing. Dominion, Ftoreat 
Etona, Morning of the Cha»e, and others 
to the number of 95 subjects.

These engraving 
a leading London 
of the subjects have been 
England, they cannot be rep 
of the cheap processes now so common. 
Therefore, In buying Proof Engravings you 
get the next beat to the original picture.

On view Wednesday and Thursday. Cata
logues ready.

Sale at 2.30 o’clock.

R. D. GAMBLE, Mar. 2—Paris............. M $75,
Mar. 8—F. (1er Grosse “
Mar. f>—Boadleea. ., .« " $50, weekly.
Mar. 15—Kaiser Wm. der Grosse, largest 
and fastest ship In the world. Sailings 
every Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday (5), 
Saturday. 246
BARLOW CUMBERLAND. General Agent, 

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

General Manager216 $<Î0,
d
»f ESTATE NOTICES.A

LIABIIATtES AND ASSETS. 
- LIABILITIES.-

Thee
Notice to Creditorst

e To Shareholders !
Capital Stock ......................
Reserve Fund .................
Contingent Account, Dec. 
Contingent Account, added,’ 1897

3 . . . . '‘as» beaver line.
Royal Mall Steamers,

Weekly from St. John, N. B., to Liverpool.
From From From

Liverpool. Steamer. St. John Halifax.
Jan. 2»—Gallia ....................Feb. 16-Feb. 17
Feb. 6— Lake Winnipeg. .Feb. 23—Feb. 24
Feb. 10-Lake Huron ........ Mar. 9—Mar. 10
Feb. 26—Lake Superior ....Mar. 16—Mar. 17
Mar. S—Gallia.. ___... .Mar. 23—Mar. 24
Mar. 11—Lake Ontario ... .Mar. 30—Mar. 31 
Mar. 10—Lake Winnipeg ...Apl. 6—Apl. 7
Mar. 28—Lake Huron ..........Apl. 13—Apl. 14
Apl. 2—Lake Superior ....Apl. 20—Apl. 21
Apl. 9—Gallia ................... Apl. 27—Apl. 28

For freight and passenger rates and all 
particulars, apply to 8. J. SHARP. W. F. 
& P. A., 65 Yonge-street, Toronto, of D. 
W. Campbell, General Manager, Montreal.

Notice Is hereby given that all creditors 
and other persons having claims against 
estate of Archibald Thomas Anderson, 
of Toronto, who died on or about the 

r day of August, 1807, are required on or 
before the 25th day of March, 1898, to 
send by post prepaid or deliver to toe 
undersigned, the executor of the estate of 
the late deceased, their names and ad
dressee and full particulars and proofs of 
their claims and the nature of security, If 
any, held by them, and that after the 
Said 25th day of March, 1898, the executor 

proceed to distribute the estate of 
the deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to those claims 
of which he then shall have bad notice.

S. C. SMOKE,

1886........ ....*59,67!) 93 
. .. 14,120 47

ther s are a consignment from 
publisher, and, as many 

copyrighted In 
reduced In any

later
first

73.800 40 
56,175 303 Contingent Account, written off, 1807.............. ...

Contingent Account, balance Dec. 31. 1897*.... 
Dividend payable 2nd January, 1898...............

To the Public :
Currency Debentures and Interest............
Sterling Debentures and Interest .......................... .
Deposits ........................................................................
Sundry Accounts, including Coupons outstanding

r
i> 17,625 10 

45,000 00t you $2,332,625 10
l $ 705.737 24 

.. 2,045,603 66 

.. 782,497 63
002 74

t C. J. TOWNSEND & CO..
. Auctioneers. will

4,434,021 27 DIVIDENDS.
THE

t $6,767,246 371
— assets. — Executor.

9 Toron to-street, Toronto.Mortgage 
Office Pr Loans ■ wM JPBH9H88H

remises and Furniture. Toronto and Winnipeg .......
rash on hand. Toronto and Winnipeg...............................................
Cash in Banks ............................................... ................. ..

..........$6,343.338 32

..........  120,847 53

........... 1.122 11

..........  292,938 41
Toronto Cold Storagei EXCURSION TICKETSMUTlCB 1 O CREDITORS. In the 

IN Matter of the Estate of Jane C. 
Robinson, late of the City of To
ronto, Deceased.

Notice is hereby
38 of Chap. 129 of-------------- ---------------
Ontario. 3897, that all creditors or other 
persons having any claims against the es
tate of the above-mentioned Jane C. Robin
son. deceased, who died on or about the 

September, 1897. at the city of 
Toronto, are hereby required to send by 
post, registered and prepaid, or delivered 
to the Toronto General Trusts Company, 59

COMPANY, Limited.; King,
Martin,s Beaver Line every Wednesday to Liverpool. 

Allan Line every Saturday for Liverpool. 
Anchor Line every Saturday to_Glasgow. 
Allan State every Saturday to I 
Wllsdn, Furness, Ley land Line, 

to London,

$6,767,246 37 Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
Vfa per cent, upon the capital stock of this 
company for* the quarter ending Feb. 1, 
1898, has this day been declared, and will 
be payable at the company’s offices 9, 11 
and 13 Church-street, Toronto, on and after 
Tuesday. March 1, next.

By order of the Board,

3 PRO FIT A A’D LOSS A CCO VKT.
Cost of Management, viz.: Salaries, Rent, Inspection 

Valuation, Office Expenses, Branch Office Agents’
Auditors’ Fees, etc............................. ................

Directors’ Compensation ...........................................................
Interest on Deposits ............ *.....................................................
Interest on Debentures .............................................................

Net Profit for year, applied as follows:
Dividends and Tax thereon..................
Carried to Contingent Account

given, pursuant to sec. 
the Revised Statutes ofand

Com-
Cart- 

M a so n.
Glusgow. 

New York!1 The Dreyfan Secret Oaf.
London, Feb. 21.—The Daily Telegraph 

to-dny makes a spread on a story from 
Brussels to the effect that the French 
Government’s jealously guarded secret in 
the Dreyfus affair is that a secret agree
ment existed between Russia and Ger
many. by which the former undertook to 
furnish Germany with all information re
garding the French military arrangements, 
while Germany was to supply similar In
formation concerning another power, pre
sumably Austria. Dreyfus became aware 
of this agreement and. traded upon It.

missions. $46.001 57 
3,720 00 

26,371 73 
140,315 95

e 8. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge-street
21st day of

$ 216,409 25i LIVER, LANGUOR FRANCIS JONES,
Sec-Treaa.ed s Company, au 

administrators92,281 62 
14,120 47 Feb. 19. 1808. Yonge-street. Toronto, toe 

of the said estate on or before the 8th day 
of March. 1808, their names, addressee and 
descriptions together with full particulars 
of their claim or claims, duly verified, and 
the nature of the security or Securities (If 
any) held by them.

And notice Is hereby further given that 
after the said 8th day of March the admin
istrators will proceed to distribute the as- 
sets of the said estate among the persons 
entitled thereto, regard being given only to 
the claims of which notice has been re
ceived, and the said administrators will 
not be liable for the assets so distributed 
or any part thereof, to any person or pe 
sop.s of whose claims they shall not have 
received notice at the day of said dlstrlbn-

106,#02 00 ,ANDH •tSS By the Royal Mail SteamerMEETINGS. ____

The Annual General Meeting
of the shareholders of the Boiler Inspection 
and Insurance Company of Canada will be 
held at the company's office. No. 46 King- 
street west, at 4 o'clock p.m., on Wednes
day, toe 2nd of March, 1808.

A. FRASER. Secretary.

* 322.811 34
............* 322.611 34

WALTER S. LEE. Managing Director.
Toronto, 10th February, 1898.

To the Shareholders of the Western Canada Loan and Savings Company :
We beg to report that we have completed the audit of the books of the Western 

Canada Loan and Savings Company, and a detailed Inspection of the securities (with 
the exception of the business of the Manitoba Branch, which has been audited nnd 
inspected by the local auditor), and certify that the above Statements of Assets 
and Liabilities, and Profit nnd Loss, are correct, and show the true position of toe 
Company’s affairs. The bank balances nnd cash are certified correct.

W. R. HARRIS,
A. E. OSIÆR.

6

“BRUCE”Interest on Mortgages and Debentures. Renta, etc ............CONSTIPATION. (Highest Class at Lloyds.) 
CAPTAIN P. DELANEY. 

Sailing from NORTH SYDNEY 
every TUESDAY and FRIDAY even
ing on arrival of Express train from 
the West, connecting at Placentia with 
the Newfoundland railway system.

Returning, leaves PLACÈNTIA MON
DAY and THURSDAY, on arrival of 
Express train from St. John’s.

SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE 
Quickest and Safest Route to any part 

of Newfoundland.
For all information apply to 

R. G. REID,
St. John’s, Nfld.

Or ARCHIBALD * CO., Agents, 
North Sydney, O.B.

1
B Memorial Service for Ml»* Willard.

The musical arrangements for the mem
orial service to-night in Cooke's Presby
terian Church are completed. Mr. Crlngnn, 
who conducted the music of the World's

When your liver gets slug- 
e gish, inactive, your whole health 
j suffers, your bowels become 
j constipated, tongue coated, 

complexion muddy, your head 
aches, you have the “ blues.

Helping the liver to resume 
its proper function, removing 

, the bile that is circulating in 
p the blood and poisoning the 

system, is the work of Burdock 
Blood Bitters.

In all these years of its 
l istence B.B.B. has yet no rival 

for diseases of the stomach, 
liver, blood and bowels,

fails in the worst cases 1 
of constipation. Here’s a re- j 

. markable instance;

f
■,

Convention, will have charge. The choir 
will give a couple of Miss Willard's favor
ite selections, “Crossing the Bar” and 
“The Sunset of the Year.” Mrs. Pattcr-

r-LOAN COMPANIES.

ffismnammAuditors. t:onson and a quartet will give ‘“Onr Heights 
of Power." a selection written by Miss 
Willard after the death of her mother. 
Miss Lola Ronan and Mr. Rechab Tandy 
will give solos. In addition to the speak
ers- already announced. Rev. Dr. Potts will 
nay his tribute to Miss Willard. The To
ronto W. C. T. IT. are sending a bunch 
of Easter lilies, tied with white ribbon, 
and the Dominion W. C. T. U. are send
ing a maple leaf, with "Canada” across It, 
ns their token of love for the chieftain. 
Mrs. Rutherford and Miss Wiggins will 
represent the Canadian W. C. T. U. at the 
funeral in Evanaton. -

Dated this Slut day of January, 
DENTON, DODS A FORD, 

Solicitors for the Toronto General Trusts 
Company, Administrator, herein.

1898.The President and Shareholders of the 
Western Canada Loan and Savings 
Company, Toronto:

In view of the current com
ments, through the pi ess and other-

with other companies which have gone 
through periods of depress»on, as well as 
prosperity, has not been always equally 
fortunate. It has been impossible, white 
exercising the greatest care in loaning 

wise, upon the duties of auditors B^our moneys, always to foresee the hnex- 
lonn companies and the work performodspeoted changes which at different periods 
by them, we deem it advisable to lay be- have injuriously affected the value of 
fore von, in deloil, as fully as possible, real estate.. In such instances, however, 
the method adopted and the work per- and where there is no prospect of imme

diate improvement, we adopt what we 
think is the true ,policy, of selling for 
what we can get, and removing such 
doubtful cases from our books.

The shareholders will have observed 
that we have written off the sum of 
$56,175.30 from our Contingent Fund 
this year. This has been applied to wipe 
off all losses sustained in the sale of 
property consequent upon the deprecia
tion in real estate. A large proportion 
of this amount was applied to the wip
ing off the loss on some paper mills at 
Napanee, which we have lately sold, 
and I am glad to be able to say that, 
with, one exception, we have not now on 
onr books o. single min or manufactory 
of any description, the exception al
luded to 'being a flour mill in Manitoba, 
ami this account ranks as one of the 
best in our Manitoba ledger.

As it is very possible that many of 
the shareholders may never see or read 
the yearly returns made by the loan 
companies to the Government, and wh:«'h 
arc published every year, and as the Di
rectors arc desirous that all the sharehold
ers should be In possession of the fullest 
Information in regard to the affairs of 
this Company, I may here mention that 
the two items which wifi -always be 
found in these reports, viz., (1) Pro
perty which has fallen into the hands of 
the Company by foreclosure, or by quit 
claim deed, and, That which we hold 
through the exercise of powers of sale 
contained in the mortgages, are repre-

Offlce—26 King St Easti TOMONTO.1 2222
Capital subscribed...............................*£,500,000
Capital paid up...................................  1,250,000
Reserve fund...............   330.000
Total assets....................... 5.464,944

Deposits received. Interest allowed. 
Debentures issued, Interest coupons at

tached.
Money to loan at lowest rates.

DIRECTORS.
Hon. GEORGE A. COX, Senator, President. 
RICHARD HALL, Esq.,

JUDICIAL NOTICE to the Credlt- «J ors of the Farmers' Loan and 
Savings Company.

Pursuant to the wtudlng-ue orders made 
by the High Court of Justice and dated 
the 16th day of November, 1897. In toe 
matter of the Farmers' Loan & Savings 
Company, and ln the matter of the Wlnd- 
Ing-Up Act and the Wlndlng-Up Amend- 

Act, 1889, the creditors of the above- 
named Company, and all others having 
claims against the said Company, 
having its bead office in the 
Cttv of Toronto, are. on ore before the 
26th day of March, 1898, to send by post 
to the Liquidator of the said Company, at 
Its office, 59 Yonge-street, Toronto, their 
Christian and surname*, addresses and de*- 
cr'ptions, the foil particulars of their 
claims, and the nature and amount of toe 
securities (If any) held by them, and the 
wpecifled raines of such securities, verified 
by oath, or, ln default thereof, they will 
be peremptorily excluded from the benefits 
of toe said w'nding-up orders.

The 81*t day of March, 1898. at 11 
o’clock ln the forenoon, at the Chambers 
of the Maater-ln-Ordliuery, Is appointed for 
considering the report of the said Liquida
tor, upon the claims of creditors sent to 
him pursuant to this notice.

Dated this 12th day of Kobmn ry. 1806.
THOMAS HODGINK

Masler-ln-Ovdinary.
McCarthy, oslbr, hohkin & creel- 

man. 2211
Solicitors for Liquidators,

1
1

European and Foreign
STEAMSHIP TICKETSSii

mentProvincial ApnalnlmenZi. V Vice-Presidents. R. M. MELVILLE,were re-elected. (His Honor the Lieutenant Governor bas 
made the following appointments:

Robert Eugene Ungen. Toronto, solicitor, 
to be a notary public for Ontario 

Thomas Fournier of Sudbury, solicitor, to 
be a notary public for <irttnvhx 

Theodore Dodge of Milford, to be clerk 
of the Second Division Court of the County 
of Prince Edward. In the room of Henry 
Hullett Haight, deceased. ___

F. G. OCX,
Sir Thomae W. Taylor, Robe». Jaffray, 
William Mackenzie, J. J. Kenney,
Rev. John Potts, D.D., J. H. Hoosaer, 
E. S. Vlndln, F. C. Taylor,

A. A. Cox.
For further Information apply to 

E. R. WOOD,

Cor. Toronto *md Adelalde-Sts. 
Telephone 2010.

ex-
t DR. WOOD’S

NORWAY PINE
At a

SOUTHERN CRUISESManager. Calling all Islands between. Days. Up. 
March 1-New York, Demerara,

New York ............................
March 12—New York, Trinidad, New

York .....................................
BERMUDA, March a, 12. IS. 

Quebec SB. Co.’s steamer Trinidad.
A. AHERN, Secretary, Quebec.

Toronto Office—72 Yonge St. 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 

Agent

r

I # 1291 SYRUPt Woman's Art Assnclotlen. 80 165never No. :» Ward Vacancy.
Mr. A. F. Webster wishes to deny the 

nimor that he is to be a candidate In Ward 
3 for the election of an alderman to 
fill the vacancy recently caused by the 
unseating of ex-Ald. It. J. Score. Mr. 
Webster recognizes the fact that Mr. Score 
1s the choice of the electorate of the ward, 
and he has no reason to believe that If an 
election were held Mr. Score would not be 
returned.

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow 
A Co., Syracuse, N. Y.. writes : “ Please 
send us ten gross of Pills, 
more of Pormalee’s Pills than any other 
pill we keep. They have a gi 
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia 
Complaint.’’ Mr. Charles A. Smith. Lind- 
eay. writes : “Parmnlee's Pills are an ex
cellent medicine. My sister has been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pills 
have cured her.” ed

IirCOKPORATED 1863.Mr. Arthur Harvey. F.R.8.C., will lecture 
before this association this afternoon at 4 
o’clock on “The Painted Portico. *t 
Athens.” The lecture will be given»-*n the 
studio, Canada Life Building. The chair 
wild be taken by Rev. Prof. Clark of Trin
ity College.______________________________

$1,500,000 
770,000

oaoer-V*. 76 t'harfh «ireet Ttraala, 
nnd Main street, Winnipeg, Man

PAID-UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND...■S #Is Sure

To CureMiss Mary R. Anderson ot Frank- 
ford, Ont., says that for five or six 

she suffered from liver trouble
246

ê #
DIRECTORS.

Hon Geo. W. Allan. Pres.: Geo. Goofler- 
ham, .Vlce-Prea.: Thomas H. Lee, Alfred 
Gooderham, Geo. W. Lewis, Geo. F. 
Galt.

WALTER ». LEE - Managing Director

COUGHS( I years
' ! and constipation so severely that 
v i she nearly went out of her mind, she 

tried doctors in both the country and 
* town, and took medicines too num- 
,- erous to mention, but all to no 
'" purpose. Then she started taking 
1 Burdock Blood Bitters which suc

ceeded beyond all expectations, re
quiring only two bottles to effect a , 

- ] complete cure.

Bufbn. After. V7ccd’s Fhosphodi&0,

IT rTid nil • I guaranteed to cure all

NOTICE!AND

COLDS.We are selling
Leave your order for Trans

fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office,

2 KING ST. EAST.
Baggage checked at resi

dence to destination.

DEPOSITS wanted.
Traveller, from 30 to 40 years of

real r 
and

vputa- forms af Sexual Weakness, all effects of Abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use of To- 
baoco. Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package $1, six. $5. One will please.

received andiutereet allowed thereon— 
compounded half-yearly.

age.
with thorough knowledge of agricultural 
implement and hardware hoMnese, to work 
for British Colombia firm: moet have had 
exporleneo and ehow 6ret-cla#s testimonials. 
None other* need apply. Write Mating 
Fnlary required; etc., to B. G. Prior. Vic
toria Chambers, Ottawa. ed

Price 25 Cents.

m DEBENTURESt
issued for terms of two to fivo years 

Interest paid half yearly.
Sold In Toronto br nil wholesale and re

tail druggist»- ‘246tiThe GzArina Is RnfCrring from a mild at
tack of the measlc»-

1
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All We 
Could Say

o

^ Are eni 
attenti

And it cannot offer anydifferent way. 
reason except the patent one, want of 
cash, both surplus j>nd revenue.

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.T. EATON CP; _̂______________  .. ____ ___________  ___

N"mn^„e.Spring Furniture Sale.-Last Week.
Millinery and Ribbons ready 
this morning. Our fine collec
tion is likely to be quite differ- 
mt to any you’ll see outside 
this store. We buy direct 
from the manufacturer, and 
paying cash enables us to get 
the choicest things the market 
iffords. It will be time well 
tpent looking through these 
departments.
Table Cloth Bargain.

Here’s a chance that #will 
not likely last the whole day..
Prompt and early buying will

| 11 Canada’s Greatest Store ”4?
No. S3 YONGE-STREET. Toronto. 

TELEPHONES. Wrslrrn Canada Lean and Savin*» *"•
The shareholders of the Western Can

ada Loan and Savings Co. held their 
85th annual meeting yesterday, Senator 
Allan presiding. The net profits of the 
company daring the year amounted to 
#106,402.09. Two half-yearly dividends 
at the rate of 6 per cent, per annum were 
paid, and the balance, #14,120.47, car
ried to contingent acct unt. Payments 
during the year were most satisfactory, 
both as regards principal and interest. 
A large number of sterling bonds be
came due during the year, nearly all of 
which were renewed or replaced with 
money at 3 1-2 per cent, per aunum.

The directors stated that it was pleas
ing to note that so much of the deposit 
money was being replaced by Canadian 
debentures. The saving on interest paid 
on borrowed money and on expenses of 
management during the year has been 
Considerable. In order that the West
ern Canada should strengthen the confi
dence of the investors in the bonds of 
this company in Great Britain the man
agement have arranged with a represen
tative of the firm of Lindsay, Jamieson 
& Malden of Edinbuigh to make a re
port on the position of the company as 
it is at present, and a" member of the 
firm is now in Canada with a view of 
making such a report to the British de
benture-holders. Such action on the part 
of the board cannot fail to both incrc ise 
and strengthen the confidence of both 
British and Canadian debenture-holders. 
President Allan, delivered a good prac
tical address, in the course of which he 
said -that the business prospects for the 
j'oar were of the most hopeful and en
couraging nature.
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Hnslness Office 
Editorial Room

might not make you 
try LUDELLA CEYLON TEA, 
but once used nothing would 
induce you to have any 
other.

IM LFin PACKAGES. 28. 40. BO or 60c. FROM LEADING GROCER^
...........c V»V»I#...

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR CITY 
NEWSBOYS.Now for the homestretch in this February Furniture Sale. 

For three weeks we have enjoyed the liveliest kind of selling 
—the biggest we ever had, because values were the best we’ve 
ever offered. This morning we enter on the fourth and last 
week with a determined effort to offer still greater induce
ments. That accounts for these remarkably low prices for 
Wednesday :—
25 Only Bedroom Suites, hardwood, antique oak finish, hand carved, new 

pattern ; bedstead 77 inches high, 50 inches wide ; bureau 7a inches 
high, 41 inches wide, fitted with 22 x 28 inch bevelled British plate shaped 
mirror, with large size washstand, regular- price $16.75.
On sale Wednesday at

I
3til Spadlna avenue 
302 King east.
768 Yonge-atreet. 

1246 yueen west.
657 Dundas-strcet.

G. It. Eiurd-......... 767 Queen east
Britncu Office. 70 King-street east (next 

Postoffice), Hamilton. Telephone U6L “• 
1£. Sayers. Agent.
THE WORl/dIN TMt UNITED STATES.

i'\ W. Beebe.. 
ti. t\*. Duggan 
H. Willis .... 
Mrs. Moriarlr.y 
H. Ebbage....

I

TwoI
frrrrr

lO-DAr.GAMBLING GAMES OF INDIANS. 1. Th
2. Th

Tbe Toronto World may De obtained at 
tbe following places In the United States:

Near York—St. Denis Hotel News Stand, 
Broi dway and llth-street.

Du trolt—Newspaper Agency, 130 Shelby- 
strert.

¥ f\ f\f\ Buffalo—Iroonola Hotel News Stand.
1 Ve W l‘nai.lo—F. §\ Sherman & Co.. Mam-at.

Montreal—St. Lawrence Hal1 Hotel News 
Stand.

The Grand—“Secret Service," 8 p.m. .13 
The l’rmcess—"Young Mrs. xVluturop," 2 

anil 8 p.m.
Toronto Opera House—“Cuba's Vow," a 

and 8 p.m.
The Bijou—Continuous Vaudeville—2 and j 

8 p.m.
Knox Church—I’resbyterlal Conference, M 

7.30 p.m.
Trinity College—Church Students’ Oon- 

ventlon, 10 a.m., 2.30 and 8 p.m.
English mall closes 1 p.m., via New York:

7.15 p.m. via Halifax.
Canada Life Building—Women's Art As- 

soc.atlun, Lee.are: " Tbe Painted l’ortie»® 
at Athens," by Mr. Arthur Harvey, 4 p.m. j 

Occident Hall—West Toronto Kefonp As- r 
sedation, 8 p.m.

Sherbourne street Methodist Church—Mass 41 
meeting auxiliaries Women's Missionary ; 
Society, 3 p.m.

Cookes
Willard, 8 p.m.

Sliaftesbu 
Merchants,

Massey Hall—Ysaye Concert, 8 p.m. 
Legislative Assembly Nominations.

Primitive Sports of Chance Among the 
Children or the American 

Forest.

A recent report of the Bureau of Eth
nology of the Smithsonian Institution 
contains descriptions of some Indian 
games of chance, and throws some light 
on one of the most pronounced traits of 
Indian character, the love of play, 
negro who shoots craps and whose whole 
soul is expressed in the formula, “Come 
oeben” or “Come-eleben,” is dominated 
by the same impulses which cause a 
Chinaman to spend his last cent in an 
attempt "to solve the mysteries of fan- 
tan, and ~which make enjoyable to the 
Mexican the many hours he spends risk
ing his little all on the turn of the cards 
in his favorite game of monte. To 
greater extent than any of them the In
dian is a natural gambler; that is, he 
craves the excitement of play without 
knowing that he docs.

There is no doubt that many of the 
games of chance now prevalent among 
various peoples, civilized as well as sav
age, were in their original form sacred 
or semi-religious rites performed for the 
purpose of foretelling the future. Much 
of the scientific interest in such games 
is due to this peculiar origin. It is not 
many centuries since the soothsayer was 
an important personage, even among our 
own ancestors, and the fortune-teller 
still plies a lucrative trade among is. 
We may, therefore, form some idea of 
the importance attached to such rites 
in early days. But, aside from this, 
games of chance supply an important 
want of the primitive mind, and satisfy 
that unconscious craving for mental ex
citement which 
tenons life of the savage. Oddly en
ough, they trouble also the busy man 
of the city who must have mental 
change and is therefore sometimes fond 
of a “quiet little game.”

The Indians have many games of 
chance, both aboriginal and imported, 
and, as among them no odium attaches 
to the practice of gambling, opportuni
ties for play are limited only by ability 
to acquire some kind of valuable pro
perty to play for. Among the North
western tribes the game most popular 
is played with plum stones or some equi
valent, used in the manner of dice. The 
other paraphernalia consist of/a wooden 
bowl and forty counters made of twigs, 
half of them colored red and the others 
black. The dice sometimes consist of 
pieces of deerhom instead of plum 
stones. These are three-fourths of an 
inch in diameter, one-third of an inch 
thick in "the middle, but thinner at the 
edges and eight in number.

When the game is about to begin, the 
players seat themselves on ithe ground, 
with thé counters and the bowl contain-, 
mg the dice between them. The dice 
as well as the counters are colored or 
otherwise divided into two classes. The 
first player begins a chant, during which 
bets are made. At a certain moment 
in the song, deemed by the player es
pecially propitious, he strikes the bowl 
a sharp blow with his hand and the 
dice fly up. As they settle the result 
is watched with the keenest interest. 
The value of the throw is as folio vs: 
Four red and four white, a draw; five 
red and three white, counts one; six 
red and two white counts four; seven 
red and one white twenty ; eight red and 
no white, forty. The player takes from 
the ground a number of counters pro
portionate to the value of the throw, 
and the bowl is struck by the players 
alternately until one of them has won 
all the counters.

Another game of aboriginal origin, and 
still very popular among the Indians, is 
a kind of native thimble-rig, - or “now- 
yon-see-it-and-now-you-don'L” A num
ber of persons participate, and one of 
them acts as musician, for the game is 
always accompauied by a song or chant. 
This is commonly known as the mocca
sin game, and among some tribes is 
played with four bullets or other hard 
substances—one of which is marked to 
distinguish it from the others—and four 
moccasins. Among other tribes, the 
Navajoes of Arizona, for example, the 
moccasins are used with only one object, 
usually a knife, and the game is there 
known ns knife game.

The players are paired off by couples, 
and take their places at each of the four 
corners of a blanket spread upon the 
ground. The winner of the toss leads, 
and lays the moccasins on the blanket 
upside down, about six inches apart and- 
with the toes all pointing from him. With 
his left hand he lifts each moccasin 
in succession and places a bullet, or the 
knife, under it, making many pretences 
of changing the bullets or removing the 
knife from one moccasin to another, in 
order to deceive his opponents. The 
latter watch eagerly for some false move 
or clue which will indicate the where
abouts of the knife or the marked bul
let. During the by play, which is 
often quite lengthy, the musician keeps 
up a continuous drumming ns an accom
paniment to his song, and in the latter 
all join, whether spectators or players. 
The object is to guess under which moc
casin the “little joker” is hidden.

When the marked bullet is hidden to 
the satisfaction of the player, he calls 
out “Ho” in a high note, and the chant 
drops to a murmur, while all conversa
tion ceases. Every eye is fixed intent
ly on the moccasins as the player of 
the opposing side takes a stick in his 
hand and raises it over the moccasins, 
first over one, then over another. The 
interest becomes more and more intense 
as the play proceeds, while the song 
rises and falls as the excitement waxes 
and wanes, until finally a player places 
the stick under one of the moccasins and 
tosses it from the blanket. The" winner 
takes the moccasins and marked object, 
the former holder takes his turn at 
guessing, and the play proceeds as be
fore.

The Navajoe has a much better chance 
for his money, through the reversal in 
position of the players, than the average 
fakir who works the “three shells” on 
rural visitors is disposed to allow his 
victims. It is difficult to lose a large 
amount in the Indian game, although 
it is often prolonged throughout the 
night, and nothing could be more pic
turesque than such a game in its native 
setting.—New York Commercial Advor-" 
•tiser.

ly
Double Woven Wire Spring Mattress, with "4 copper wire supports and heavy 

mixed mattress, wool both sides, to fit above suites, regular 
price $4.00. On sale Wednesday at.................. <...............

Note.—T

shortest notic2-97 GOVERNMENT BV AND FOB OFFICE 
HOLDER*.

25 Pairs Bed Pillows, mixed goose and duck feathers, sizes 21 x The boasted success of the Reform
28 inches, regular price $3.00 pair. On sale Wednesday at 1 » J C Government of Ontario in matters con-

_ Æ stitntional was the triumph of offlee-
therefore be necessary to share j I<! °n,y bideboards, solid quarter-cut oak, polished, heavily hand-eûrved, seekers. Nothing touched them like (the
this «Vins. Be on hand al I Sh gSgL'SHtf *"*♦ “ iSt ££

On sale Wednesday at......................................................... * y • S O

The

S$E>

MicChurch—Memorial Service tar Mis» ;
Iei^ht o’clock Wednesday 

mornng :—
began it, as it has just ended it. With 
11 boasted surplus, tangible then, but so 
very thin now, Sir Oliver Mowat and 
Mr. Hardy were looking ahead and 
wondering where the dollars were lo 
come from when they had run through 
Sandfield Macdonald's two million of as
sets. They bethought them of liquor 
licenses as the excuse, and saw visions

I. certainly is very gratifying to note how our statement, 
about goods and prices are received. Even on days when the toT them and rake in votes in exchange

weather seems to be against us, crowds of eager buyers come wncHaw ifse.fTeTore the^rify CoTn’- 
out to carry away the quick things. The reason—buyers know cd arguing for its prerogative, 
we never trifle with our advertisements. And as a result, buy
ers come and continue to come.

ry Hall—Mass Meeting Retail 1 
8 p.m.Y 65 Parlor Rocking Chairs, in quarter-cut oak, curly birch, natural and mahog 

any finish, with large shaped arms, fancy turned spindles, hand carved 
backs, solid embossed leather seats, with lapover fronts, all highly 
polished, regular prices $5.50 to $6.50. On sale Wednes
day at ...............................................................................

400 only Fine 
Bleached 
Damask 
Tablecloths, 
in single and 
doable dam- 

I. asks, guar- 
j an teed pare 
1 linen ana of 
I Irish and 

Scotch manu
facture. soft 
grass bleach, 
assorted de
signs (select

ed from French patterns),including pin 
spots, holly, clover, floral, scroll and 
geometrical patterns, size of cloth 2 x 
24 yards, finished with border all 
round. These cloths are usually sold 
at $2.25 each. While they last on 
Wednesday you can buy them for

Uii
1 New Minin* Company.

pateSt have been Issued 
Donating the Klondlke-Ootarlo Consolidated 
Mining, Company, limited, capital $20.000 & 
In #5 shares. Those incorporated 
Joseph Donst. publisher; William Ray. 
mend Finlay. John Wallace Sloan and Na
thaniel James Stevenson, agents: and 
Joseph Dods, all of Toronto.

Things That Need te be Explained.
Why ghould Yankee lumbermen,

Who live In Michigan,
TowurtWlcga from Ontario
' Across to Uncle Sam ?
Why'let them take our pine.

And cut It Into planks, 
jolly living 
1 million Yanks ?

Why can you buy a novel 
Or a work of great renown 

For a quarter of a dollar, *
half a dollar down 7

And when you want a school book 
Go to certain men,

And have to pay the price they 
That Is a dollar-ten 7

How have the Grits a surplus,
If they're heavily in dent.

And owe more than the surplus,
And have a surplus yet ?

Why do they borrow money.
With all that cash on hand,

And pay the Interest yearly.
By selling timber land ?

The people ef Ontario 
Are asking “ Why 7 ” In vain.

But after next election day 
The Grits need not explain.

—Charles John Dougail.

3 Letters lncor-2-95 ESTABLISHED I

Big Inducements for Wednesday.* nre:

) And give a t 
To a half a

f

! %mi Another Sensational 
Occurred at Hi

“Of all tonic 
preparations, 
‘Vin Marian! * is 
the most potent 
for good.”

Or a
Then we had the boundary question, 

with its timber limits for sale and its 
1 angers, superintendents of colonization 
mads and its justices of the peace, Di
vision Court clerks and bailiffs, 
so that fight went on, the great consti-

'#
This is the list of attrac

tions for Wednesday. Any one of the items is worthy of your 
prompt attention :—
Footwear.

ask,

Two Men Were Wounded a 
Created—The MagaxluJ 
Which Wna Supposed tj 
la Found te he lutaet-J 
tu Cue ef Accident er I

Havana, Feb. 21.—At a bel 
night, while a masquerai!I 
progress at the Irljoa Theal 
exploded on the second I 
window blinds and the rid 
a lawyer, named FOu. until 
slightly Injuring two othd 
explosion caused great eonfl 
of the masqueraders abandtj 
Others, however, continued 

Direr» at H’.rk on 
The divers to-day contint] 

trying to recover the bodie 
of the disaster to the butt 

Incredible as It may t] 
that after a partial cxaij 
magazines of the Maine, t 
that the one in which t 
supposed to have occurred 

According to my ..Ihfeéed 
tents of tills magazine 1 
Therefore, It this repart I 
tirrty different aspect Is g 
rifle explosion which broil 
destruction to the Maine.

T7:le report reaching Kt 
said, caused the mem Dent 
Inquiry to decide to prof 
end begin their Investigat 
stead of organizing the “ 

At any rate, the Ugh thou 
grove with the court of 
left for Havana.

Upon arrival In Havana 
» make a personal examinailn 

and will then take tes timon 
loas of the vessel.

aotnop
And SIS

UnderwearOne Dollar and Forty-eight Cents- tutional lawyers in the Cabinet waving 
the Provincial flag, with its attachment 
of offices without number.

w
Men’s Heavy Congress Boots, whole foxed, 

fa i r stitch, 
double soles 
and solid lea
ther, sizes 6 
to 10, regu- 

"X iar price $2.. 
Wed-

WW '
'ff "day
/ Ladies' Don-
I go1a Kid

Bu ttoned 
Boots, with 
black serge 
top. fancy

vamp, pointed or coin toe, 2j I Ok 
to 7, regular $2. Wednesday.. I"Lu 

Misses’ Votigola One-strap Slippers, patent 
leather toe cap, very pretty, turn flex
ible soles, sizes and half sizes 11 
to 1, regular $L Wednesday for

75 dozen Ladies' Drawers, white cotton, 1 
cluster of tucks, 1 row insertion, deep | 
frill of embroidery, sizes 25 and 27 that came the river improvements ques- 
inebea, really worth 60c. On 
sale Wednesday. ................. ,

Samples from this splendid 
ltoclc are now being shown in 
the Yonge street window. 
Ladies’ Capes.

Exactly 319 of them, direct 
from the mantif icttirer, and in
tended for selling at Five Doi- 

. lars, but we bought them at an 
unusually low price and we’re 
perfectly willing to give you 
the benefit of oyr purchase. 
That’s why the price on Wed
nesday morning will be

Two Dollars Each
instead of Five Dollars. These 
capes are made of 
■—Extra Fine Quality Im

ported English Beaver 
Cloth, heavy weight ; made 
with pleated back and high 
pieced storm collar. Colors 
black, navy and brown.

Every physician through
out the world knows that 
during the last thirty years 
Mariani has popularized 
Coca, and that Vin Mariani 
is the original preparation.

characterizes the mono-Fullowing

,c tien, the complement of the other, so 
that Ontario might be secure with an 

V2? <-'or*et C°vere» fine cambric, pearl inspector over every milldam in the back 
buttons, round neck of fine embroicl* 
ery, finished with fancy braid and rib
bon, size» 32 to 40 inches, 
regular price 90c. Wednesday

Linens.

.35m country.
:: 1.25<\ At the Tsronio.

What with Maine disasters and chi
valrous journalistic rescues the people 
of this country have been educated up 
to almost as keen an interest in Cuba 
as the most belligerent Yankee. That’s 
why “Cuba’s Vow” drew a respectable 
house to the Toronto last night. As a 
scenic production the piede has consider
able merit, but, as in "Ceylon's sunny 
isle" and other places mentioned in the 
familiar melody, the part taken by man 
alone is vile. It is one of those frothy 
creations which may be inflicted on Am
ericans in the present stage of their ex
citement. . but untimely bombast, contin
uous prntings about liberty, and an- oc
casional waving of the one-starred Cu
ban ensign do not make a play. A few 
members of the -cast showed occasional 
streaks of dramatic impulse, but when 
a squad of Spanish soldiery received the 
order “Left wheel!” and deliberately 
faced about to the right one felt almost 
sympathetic. The melodrama concludes 
with a- vigorous wrestle between the 
heroine and vlllalness, in which the lat
ter is thrown down n well in a Spanish 
dungeon, while the former is rescued by 
her friends.

I But these pale before the later craze 
for victories which might put fat foes.50

etil ! into the legal parasites of ithis cabinet
200 pieces New Brown Dress Linens of !awyers. Just think of the magnifi- 

(shrunk ), guaranteed pure linen, soft centljv^rivial questions as to whether 
finish, Irish manufacture, 31 and the Lieutenant-Governor might pardon 

«s~ inches ^ wide, regular 18c 
goods. Wednesday for.........

Curtains and Draperies.
57 pairs Heavy Chenille Curtains, 45 inches ! l-quor (already put in the hands of every 

wide, 3 yards long, faney broken dados municipality in Canada), and last, but,
crim^r'L™80 yv,;da- «jo*» net least, whether the province could 
crimson, terra cotta, bronze, blue, , , ’ , , , .
olive, brown and fawn, regular cro*d on the leSal profession a few more 
price $4.50 pair. Wednce- Q Cft silk gowns!
day--.............................  v.OU

200 Opaque Window Shades, 37 x 70 inches, 
trimmed with fancy lace 6 incites deep, 
mounted on spr.ng rollers, complete 
with tassels, regular price 75c 4 C
each. Wednesday................... .. , TO

Curtain Muslins, 38 and 48 inches wide, in 
assorted patterns and colors, regular 
price 15c a yard. Wednes
day. ..........................

Carpets.

"I used 
VI* MARIANI 
msny years tod 
consider It a 
partlcelerly 
Serviceable sod 
Viloeble 
Stimulent."

SIR MOREU.

|9o criminals, whether he directly or indi- 
* " ! icetly represented .the Queen, whether

a provinpe could prohibit the sale of

.75 I

Clothing.
Men's Trousers, fine all wool English 

Tweed* in dark colors, neat striped 
patterns, top and hip pockets, best 
trimmings, well made and finished, 
sizes 32 to 44, regular price I ÔQ 
$2.50 a pair. Wednesday.... I» UU 

Men's Vests, fine English Corduroy, in 
plain green, brown and fawn shades, 
single breasted, four pockets with 
flaps, lined with all-wool llannel, sizes 
34 to 39, regular price $2 50. I QC*
Wednesday.................................. I »Z0

Boys' 2-piece Suits, short pants, in plain 
grey Canadian tweeds coats buttoned 
close to the throat ar.d neatly pleated 
back and front, lined with Italian 
cloth, pants lined throughout, I *7C
sizes 23 to 28. Special............. I* • V

Men's Suits, four buttoned single-breasted 
sacques, all wool, medium brown 
shades, lined with best twilled Italian 
cloth, fashionable cut, well made, 
fcizes 36 to 44. Special

It is a history of petty questions, all 
tending to the aggrandisement of the 
office holders, all full of the important 
issue of more or less Government pa
tronage. Many of these questions were 
brought on os merely abstract questions, 
not arising out of any suit or problem 
then actually existing, and all, without 
exception, propounded by great consti
tutional lawyers.

VIN MARIANI
is everywhere recommended 
by the medical profession 
as the standard, uniformly 
reliable tonic-stimulant

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
Dose:-A wine glass full three times a day.

Sole Agent» for Canada i 
LAWRENCE A. WILSON i CO., Montre*!.

I
.10

BP AIH WOULD BE
Death ef Mr. Juryb Jarkes. ’

Many citizens will regret to learn of the 
death of Mr. Joseph Jackes of the firm 
ot Jackes & Jackes, barristers, which took 
place at St. Catherine, Bermuda'. Deceased 
had suffered from Ill-health latterly, and 
n month ago went to the West Indies for 
récupération. He was an . extensive pro
perty-owner In this city, and was Inter
ested In the Building & Loan Association 
and other financial Institutions. He leaves 
one son, Mr. Et H. Jackes, barrister, and 
two daughters, Mrs. Clausen and Mrs. 
Simmers.

I» Case Ike Disaster Was Ac 
t. a Fanatic's

Chicago, Feb. 21.—Rober 
Secretary of War under i 
field and Arthur, and fori] 
England, Is positive that I 
dent, or if tue mine was 
Spanish fanatic. Spain wo 
dened with any legal respri

Mr. Lincoln said : "In nel 
the slightest liability atla> 
«timing a mine exploded by 
noehlemt that would be I 
affair. Giving International 
latitude, and stretching pill 
limit, there would be no I 
the Government of Spain.]

if But these are not enough. Within 
the last two years, when brought fa:e 
to face with the actual depletion of the 
public treasury, , notwithstanding the 
hawking about of life annuities, the Re
form Government, under both Its former 
and its present leader, has begun direct 
taxation. Every loan company, every 
insurance company, every mining com
pany, every foreign company doing busi
ness here, had to foot a bfil for a license 
fee—not proportioned to their capital 
or their volume of business, but so much 
a head. The tax is euormous. Thou
sands of dollars have been gathered in 
during 1896 and 1897 to aid in carry
ing on our system of governing by mexus 
of office holders. This alone should be 
sufficient to turn out Mr. Hardy. And 
not this only, but urged to it by politi
cal and favored suf-porters the trust 
companies have forceo the Government 
V ractically to prohibit any rivals from 
entering their favored field. The trust 
companies have, true to their name, 
formed an enormous trust, and there is 
to-day a statute, passed by Mr. Hardy, 
requiring every new trust company to 
serve a notice on the favored ones jow 
existing, so as 4o allow them to con vin :e 
the Lieutenant-Governor in Connell, or 
in other words, Mr. Hardy, Mr. 
Harcourt and Mr. Gibson, that “the 
public interest” dees not require any 
rival to the vested rights of the old com
panies.

Doing business in Ontario will soon 
wane unless we have a change. The 
Reform Government of Ontario is fol
lowing exactly the path pursued a few 
years ago by the embarrassed Govern
ment of Quebec. What does that 
moan? If Ontario is rich, why tax the 
business that is being done here, the 
mining ventures that we badly waut to 
exploit our mineral lands? The 
reason is plain. It is want of 
money. Let any Minister explain in 
any other way why loan companies do
ing business here unmolested for 20, 30, 
50 years, have hail to contribute #300 
apiece and more during 1897 to the 
Ontario Exchequer.

In this city great activity has of ’ate 
years been displayed in taxing the pl ant 

.of industrial companies and the dividends 
of financial institutions. It has never 
been denied that the city did it because 
its land taxes were getting behind and 
the assessment was falling. • The pro
vince is now doing the same thing in a

mM
w * 1 la &This low price ought to clear 

out the entire lot long before 
noon. So don’t delay coming. 
Eight o’clock is the best time. 
Corsets

4>j

■
;

| 6.50 ^fckOook’s Cotton Boot Compound

r V your druggist for Cock a Cottoo Bool Cew- 
•oond. Take no other as all Mixtures, pills and 
Imitations are dangerous. Prlee, No. 1, *1 per 
box. No. », 10 degrees stronger,*S per box. No. 
1 or 2 mailed en receipt of price and two S-eent 
stamps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont. 
tvNofl. 1 and 2 sold ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists In Canada.
Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and ro

tai! druzzlsts.

Extra Super All-wool Carpets, 36 inches 
wide, in a large variety ofnew patterns 
and colorings, regular price 85c flfrt
yard. On en le Wednesday.... «lu

Super Union Ùarp#ta, reversible patterns 
iu newest shades, 36 in dies wide, regu
lar price 40c yard. On sale Qfl
Wednesday...................................... ■UU

Door Mats.

at
J The Fire i* n Mveierj".

Sunderland, On*., Feb. 21.—Since sending 
the report of the fire on Saturday night ‘t 
has been discovered that the painters had. 
not been In Buck’s house at all, and that 
there was no stove in the house, therefore 
the origin of the fire Is simply a mystery.

23Jn*en Corso te, Hosiery and GIOVCS.

mntie J fine ‘sat’ 25 dozfn All-wool Hose, 2-1
'ben, in black only, rib- au eI,cellent ato0=kln8 for “chf°‘
2 side steel, each ”,far' rCfUrf >,nce 250 a Palr' Q
side, boned bust, Wednesday at.......................................... U
5 hook clasp, silk Men’s Grey and Brown Wool Sox, medium 
flossed. finished weight, ring top, white toe and heel, 

regular 12£c and 15c socks. Wed- Q
nesday for........................... y............ • v

Ladies’ Kid iloves, 2 large dome fasteners, 
in tan, brown, ox blood, navy and 
black, with colored silk stitched back?, 
all sizes, regui <r prices 65c a
pair. Wednesday for ...............

Ladies’ 14-inch Black Cashmere Gloves, 
fine quality, regular price 20c a in 
pair. Wednesday......................... ■ IU

Vv.
P reparla* l hr loan

New Yonk. Feb. 21.—Th 
Nearly 100 telegraphic H 
eeirt during the part 24 bn 
nor'» Island, the army ht-ttj 
I) spa riment of the East, 
Do-nts of fortification a lull 
from East port, Me., to j

$ “A woman’s 
j rank lies in the 
I fullness of her wo- 
Imanhood.” A sick 
| woman, a nervous 
I woman, a fretful 
woman, a woman 

I who suffers from 
weakness and dis
ease of the delicate 
and important or
gana that consti
tute womanhood, 
a woman doomed 
to childlessness, is

_(not a real woman.
The most glorious 
duty and privilege 

. of womanhood is 
motherhood. The 
childless woman 
cannot be a happy 
woman. A woman 

who never knows the caressing touch of a 
first-born’s fingers, cannot know the full 
measure of happiness possible to a woman.

There are thousands of unhappy women 
who go through life without knowing the 
supreme happiness of motherhood, who go 
each day through a faithful but weary round 
of work, and live almost loveless and usu
ally pain-racked lives, because they neg
lect to take care of themselves in a wo
manly way. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion is the most wonderful of all medicines 
for ailing women. It acts directly on the 
delicate and important organs that make 
maternity possible. It makes them well 
and strong. It fits for wifehood and moth
erhood. It banishes the dangers of mater
nity. It does away with the discomforts of 
the period of anticipation and makes baby’s 
coming easy and almost painless. It in
sures the new comer’s health and an 
ample supply of nourishment. Thousands 
of homes that only lacked a baby as a final 
binding tie, now bless this marvelous rem
edy for the ring of childish laughter. It 
soothes pain, tones the nerves and makes a 
woman’s work easy. All medicine dealers 
sell it.

/ AY/ with fine silk em-
. , 1>r<,ir,ery- Perfect
■Cf'lfi fit, sizes 18 to 30,
/'Al easily worth Si

/; j { and $1.25. On sale

y r“y.80
Hats and Caps.

iHeavy Outside Door Mate, cocoanut fibre, 
bound arcv.nd edges, a good serviceable 
m%t, size 14 x 24 inches, regular price 
60c each. On sale Wednes
day ......

= :9-9
*

% *î.45 Clean

.80 Pure
Fresh

/ IÊJWall Papers. fell
aTNew Gilt Wall Papers, choice patterns, 

with 9-inch match borders end ceilings, 
light and medium colors for bedrooms, 
silting rooms and halts, per 7
single roll. Special at............

Odd lots, not more than 28 rolls of a pat
tern, in American embossed gilt wall 
paper, renaissance, Flemish and Louis. 
XVI. designs, blue, cream, olive, 
brown and crimson colors, for drawing 

libraries,Jjalls and dining rooms, 
regular price 2dc to 30c per single 
roll. To clear on Wednesday

All our packnges nre put up on ’ 
our own premises under our m l1 
supervision, and we know, the sewt , f 
they contain Is Clean, Pure and 
Fresh. Every package contains also 
Bird Cake and Cuttle Bone. Ask 
your Grocer or Druggist for

Men’s Fur Felt Stiff and Soft Hats, newest 
English and American styles for spring 
wear, blacks and nut brown shades, 
uaimed, Russia leather sweatband and 
special quality silk trimmings.
Special at....................«................

Men’s and Youths’ Fine Blue Beaver and 
Felt Caps, Quebec and Manitoba 
shapes, with sliding and double roll 
bands, silk and sateen linings, re
gular price 35c, 50c and 75a IQ 
bor.................................................. • I m

ii

Hen’s Shirts.
; iiMen’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, !

Tuesday, 22

open
back, 2 separate collars, cuffs attached, 
in neat checks and hairlines, a so some 
with white body and colored cambric 
bosoms ami colored separate link caffs, 
in fancy pink and blue checks and buff 
check an<l stripes, size> 14 to 17$, re
gular price 75c. On sale Wed
nesday.............

I 1.50 é Simmers’ Bird Seed 1!.
The following

New Springrooms, MBDLAND A» JONBSI. 
«.encrai Insurance Agents. Mall UuUtllaf

ifpunwc I UFriUL, it*., jilt. JlCUL*.«U
telephones ( met, Mr„ j0nks, atws. 1
Companies Kupresanted:

Scottish Union & National of Edinburgh, 
insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company ot North America. 
Canaaa Accident Assurance Vo. 2«

.50 15 will be represented In al 
assortment tfils week:

Dress Fab
!

at.

«T. EATON C°y. IN COLORS.-Tbe range c 
prices is so numerous ai 
attempt at detailed de< 
less. Many new weavi 
algns and materials. Tin 
Its entirety makes nn 
Such beauty, originality i 
to merit the attention ot 
terested in such goods.
IN BLACK.—The nppen 
sent» u few ot the new 
one of which possesses sj 
dlviduallty in style anil 
ot these are of exclus!vd 
not a few (n single (1res 
so new andMjeaatiful. ej 
the trouble of^n visit. 1 
Him, Velours, Vhnumi 
F.plngle, Bouffie. Blister 
d* Ete, Albatross, Drap d

190 YONGE STREET.i* jJ TORONTO. ONTARIO.
i

; !

WhyI jewel eye®—riibies or emeralds. In each 
end >of the crosebouets, where the join/ts 
tare, are tiny jewels. As « ma/her of 

estC* In gumteirs is, and «he will tell you fact, “tflue magie buckle” iis oat an mex- 
the one With “the magic buckle.” pbnttive affair if the stones are real,

This garter is a love charm, repute 15™d ™.llldmi ,mail ,for none
, , . _ ... 1 ! other m itihms most pouemt of chairots.

to be of urn ratling power. Tike “nuagic buckle” need nw>t be a
It is warn just above itihe left knee, ' gin «to have the “charm work.” though 

6Lnd is supposed to operate in conjunction ** comes from an Luster bride and is
fastened to <i yellow silk «elastic, tits 
1 tower is aimly irreetint-ible.

| The y<tltow garter, the gift of sin Ens- 
So long, we are told, as a woman 1 ter nv.de. has long been a desired ob- 

keeps .this talisman in her possession ject by fair maids, and mow thof “tha 
. _ - . , - . . , . inagic buckle 1» eddenl Easter brides

çlie may expect love -amd happiness, but t]iat flre ,,to 1h‘ will find it oeceasewry to 
. dhe consequcinws following its Loss will take orders long eilhead if yellnw gartois 

be of the direst sort. ; are to be demunde<l by their fair friends.
“Tlte magic buckle,” strangely The “magic buckle” is mw only 

enough, is the design of skull and cross- , shown in gold, though as its popolarâty 
hones. Just why this pattern should increases it will doubtitoss be made of 
otw been ch«)sen it w'ouhl be hard ilo j sess vxi*onaive stuff, though the uj>-to- 
Bay, but who coin tell just why tihe toft date girl p ref en» JLo eo-unit lit among her 
ftixnd foot of a rabbit is supposed to most valuable possessions, and p’tices 
wrtng good -luck? ,«it in her jewel lx>x upon the occisions

lue skull iu ‘tthc magic buckle” has j when it must be put «aside for a <tûme.

“The magic buckle” is in the shape of 
a star wiih jewels set iu the poinu.

1 uv unusual d*«ig-1thviigli grueeomt 
is more fascinating than the four-leav
ed clover or other old-fashioned tails 
man. It carte/inly is suggestive enough 
of weird power and witchcraft to .in
spire awe and re»i>ect to "the magit 
buckle’s” power.

When the modern maid cLasps on her 
gttnvr she may possibly do so witlh tire 
realization that:

Til. l.te.t In Garters.
Ask the modern maiid wihat “the lat- )Not:l • •••

bring us your Watch or Clock 
when out of order? Every class 
of repairing brought here is done 
by a skilled workman, and we 
endeavor to have

EVERYTHING 
EXACTLY RIGHT

before it leaves our hands.
.. .PRICES THE LOWEST...

with « nerve leading directly ito the 
heart. Silks

Specially large purchase 
for Bfouacs and Shirt W 
new tri shaded plaids an 
satin transverse stripes 
shots. Black Brocades, B 
dines and special lines 
Bilks, of most warrantât 

SAMPLES OF ALL H 
and may be had ou req

A ItURlnre* Hatter.
A life insurance policy which has been In 

force for u number of years Is the best 
and most useful form of security for fur
thering trade Interests. No pplieles guar
antee so many benefits as do the Uncon
ditional Accumulative Policies of the .Con
federation Life Association. These policies 
are absolutely free from conditions and 
guarantee Extended Insurance or a Pajd- 
Up Policy after two years or a cash value 
after five years. Rates and full infor
mation will be sent on application to the 
Hrtid Office. Toronto, or to any of tin» 
association's agent* til. 28

“I miscarried four times,” writes Mrs. Flor
ence Hunter, of Corley, Logan Co., Ark. “ Then, 
after taking four bottles of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription I made my husband a present of a 
fine, healthy girl.”

Tiny, sugar-coated granules that always 
cure biliousness and constipation—-Doctor 
Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets. They regulate 
and invigorate the stomach, liver and 
bowels. All good medicine dealers have 
them. Nothing else “just as good.”

SGHEUER’S John Catto
_ , KING STRI
Opposite the Postoffi.^RETAIL-»

JEWELLERS
WHOLESALE*

AND }

i

Si» modcll Mackenzie M.D.

1

i
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^"Klondike Supplies
^ Are engaging our at j\/l

attention just now ^^.iTllvl 11C ^

W. A. MURRAY & GO.Picture Bargains
Wednesday Onlye CLEARING PRICES IN

S. We will sell on the main |p| floor, near Yonge street en 
gg trance, on Wednesday a selec- 

tlon of 250 Artotypes from the 
HP; Art Section, size 11x14, framed 

In li oak, ebony and green 
frames. These are copies of 
the best steel engravings, 
choice subjects, special 
for the one day only ......

:it not make you 
i CEYLON TEA, 
j nothing would 
to have any

HEN’S READY-HADE
Suits and Overcoats

;
;

iOl 1 On Sale Wednesday, Front Section, Basement
Men’s All-Wool Frieze Ulsters, in fawn, brown and olive, 

properly tailored and stylish lengths, deep storm collar, 
slash pockets, heavy tweed linings, worth $7.50, to cleat;.. 3.50 

Men's Beaver Cheviot and Nap Overcoats, deep velvet col
lar, good plaid linings, perfectly made and very latest 
cut, worth $675.to clear • • • . ,• 4.00

Men’s Fine All-Wool Tweed Suits, made and trimmed in the 
very bèst style, in all the newest shades of sound Cana- 
dian tweeds, sizes 36 to 42 • • • . 3.75

Two Points Are in our Favor: kLM ITFROM LEADING CROCERi
............................................. .............. ...

TO-DAT.

0or 60c.
25crv

1. The ability to submit the Lowest Prices.
2. The facilities for Executing Orders Prompt

ly and Properly.
Note.—There is not an order too large for us to execute on the 

shortest notice.
SECURE OUR PRICES.

i

The Power of CashThe Grand—“Secret Service/* 8 p.m.
The l'riucess—"Young Mrs. Wlnturop,” a j 

and 8 Tt.rn.
Toronto Opera House—"Cuba's Vow/* a 

and 8 p.m.
The i5ijou—Continuous Vaudeville—2 and 4 

8 p.m.
Knox Church—Preshy terial Conference,

7.50 p.m.
Trinity College—Church Students’ Con- | 

ventlon, 10 a.in., 2.30 and 8 p.m.
English mall closes 1 p.m., via New York:

7J5 p.m. via Halifax.
Canada Life Building—Women's Art As

soc, at ion, Lee.are: " The Painted Portico 
at Athens," by Mr. Arthur Harvey, 4 p.m. 1

Occident Hall—West Toronto Reform As- | 
sedation, 8 p.m.

sherbourne street Methodist Church—Mass 3
meeting auxiliaries Women’s Missionary 
Society, 3 p.pi.

Cooke’s Church—Memorial Service for Mise 
Willard, 8 p.m.

Shaftesbury Hall—Mass Meeting Retail 
Merchants, 8 p.m.

Massey Hall—Ysaye Concert, 8 p.m.
Legislative Assembly Nominations.

le

Cash is King in the Big Store. We buy for cash 
and sell for cash. These are conditions full of meaning to 
every shopper—gives the store surpassing supremacy in the 
world of shopping. It brings the .largest? manufacturers 
here to convert their commodities into cash, instead of 
seeking relief where none can be expected. The trade of 
the store goes forward in leaps and bounds—and is there 
any wonder ?

ID

W. A. MURRAY & CO., King E., Toronto.,11

it

MPER1AL 
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto,

lT RUSTSle
le ,V« :K;

Corporationa

Largest and Finest Retail V 
Grocery Establishment làHJMichie & Co OF GNARIO.

Muslin and Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 Xing-St. 
West, Toronto.51-2 AND 7 KING STREET WEST, 

466 AND 468 SPADINA AVENUE.
!s

Krw Mining «’empuny.
patent have been issued incor

porating tfor Klondike-Ontario Consolidated 
Mining, Company, Limited, capital $20,000 
In $5 shares. Those Incorporated 
Joseph Donst, publisher; William Rav. 
innnri FinJaiy, John Wallace Sloan and Na
thaniel James Stevenson,
Joseph Dot! a, all of Toronto.

$1,000,000Capital
l’resldent—Hon. J. ,C. Alklns. P.C.
Vice-Presidents—Sir It. J. Cartwright, 

K.C.M.G., Hon. S. C. Wood.
Acts as Administrator. In case of Intes- 

tacy, or with will annexed—Executor, 
Trustee, Guardian, Committee of Lunatic, 
etc., and undertake all kinds of Trusts.

Money to invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents, incomes, etc., 

collected. „ _ .. .
Deposit Boxes to rent in Vaults, abso

lutely tire and burglar proof. Wills ap
pointing the Corporation executor received 
for safe custody without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the Cor
poration retain the professional care of 
same.

Drapery SectionLetters
ESTABLISHED «836. Interest Allowed on Money Deposited. 

(See particulars below). 
DIRECTOR»!

H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President; 
J.D. CHIP MAN, Esq., Vice-President |

it are:

BOMB EXPLODED AT A BALL All of these fortifications. In which guns 
and mortars have been mounted, arc under 
control of General Wesley Merritt, com
mander of the Department of the East.

Colonel Barber, adjutant-general of the 
Department of the East, says that every
thing now being done was merely the exe
cution of a coast defense program outlined 
several months ago.

TRADES ONION LEGISLAFION. SPECIAL SELLING WEDNESDAYagents; and

0r. G:orge Bertram, M. P„ Promises to 
ls,k After Two Industrial Bills 

In Farllniuenl.
A joint deputation, consisting of the 

members of the Legislative Committee of 
the Trades and Labor Council and a com
mittee representing the Allied Printing 
Trades, waited upon George H. Bertram, 
M. P., for the purpose of requesting him to 
take charge In the House of Commons of 
two bills—one seeking to amend the Trades 
Marks and Designs Act, the other respect- 
in g trades union labels. Mr. Bertram de- 
cmred himself favorable to the measures 
and promised to advocate them.

The more you know of this section the more you prize 
its advantages. Wednesday is to be a special day. These 
prices, and quality behind prices, will make it so :

lue. reg. 25c, apeclal 
White Coin. Spot 

large and small spots, reg. t&Afi, 
special ... ... .... »•••••••••• •••

in. Sash Curtain Muslin, scal
loped edges, tambotired border,
reg. 18c, special .................................

40 Sofa Cushions, covered with «.rt 
cambric, double frill all round, 
reg. 25c. clearing at ...........................

ft/***'*/*'**,**'»*'**'»'»'»'*'*»'*

Print Wrapper Sale Wednesday

SIB SANDFOBD FLEMING.C.E..K.0 M.G. , 
HUGH SCOTT. Esq., Insurance Under- j 

writer.
A. S. IUVTNG. Esq..Director Ontario Bank, 
c. J. CAMPBELL. Esq., late Assistant 

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLET. Esq., 

dent Queen City In*. Co.
H. M. PELLATf, Esq.. President 

Electric Light Co.
OWEN JONES. Esq., C.B., London, Eng.

Interest allowed on money deposited in 
General Trust Fund, 4 per cent, per an
num, compounded half-yearly; if left for 
three years or over,4% per cent, per annum.

Government, Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 
to 4t4 per cent ner annum.

J. S. LOCKIH. Manager.

le
Another Sensational Incident Has 

Occurred at Havana.
“Of all tonic 

preparations, 
‘Vin Mariani’ Is 
the most potent 
for good.”

m

iit V. S. Halting Warlike Preparations.
Madrid, Feb. 21.—An official agency cays: 

4’The Impartial publishes a despatch for 
which it must assume full responsibility, 
as It does not accord with the relations 
actuatiy known to exlrt between the Span
ish and American Governments. It Is 
dated from New York, and reads: ‘Great 
military preparations are being made. The 
forts are bing reinforced, lüree hundred 
artillerymen have been sent to Sandy Hook 
and the
to hold themselves In readiness. The gun 
cotton and smokeless powder factories are 
working night and da 
believed that a great 

United

20c38 In. Cream Curtain Scrim, spec-
5c

38 In. Cream Curtain Scrim, heavy 
quality, with colored stripes In 
red, blue, yejlow and green, reg.
15c, special ................................................ 10c

18 in. Fine French Scrim, open- 
work border for running ribbon 
through, cream with colored bor
ders of olive, buttercup, Nile, pink

and bl 
36 In.us Muslins,lal Vlce-Presi-IT

A. E. PLUMMER,... 10cir TorontoManager.13soTwo Men Were Wounded and a Panic Wa* 
Created—The Magazine of (he Maine 
Which Wat Supposed to Bare Exploded 
Is F.nad le h. Inlaet-Spéln Blameless 
la Case ef Accident or Fanaticism.

If 12)4c■s IBM MM
20cIt Its KTNO-ST. 

WEST,
tobvnto,naval reserves have been ordered

AT TUB BO LICE COURT.Every physician through
out the world knows that 
during the last thirty years 
Mariani has popularized 
Coca, and that Vin Mariani 
is the original preparation.

ear
135Havana, Feb. 21.—At about midnight last 

night, whHe a masquerade ball woe In 
progress at the Irijoa Theatre, a bomb was 
exploded on the second floor, destroying 
window blinds and the roof and woundhig 
a lawyer, named Pou. and bis father, and 
slightly injuring two other persons. The 
explosion caused great confusion, and many 
of the masqueraders abandoned the theatre. 
Others, however, continued dancing.

Hivers at Work on the Maine.

y. and it is 
crisis in the 
States and Spaing is

generally
relations

In a row over a poker game In. a room at 
Church and Adela^e-streets, Robert H 
Jcrris, 157 George-street, gvt the worst 
or .«t, and he summoned Joaepu Reilly, a 
bicycle repairer, on a charge of aggravated 
assault. The case was enlarged to secure 
the attendance ol witnesses.

Tom Benson was sent down for 50 days 
for smashing things m :ne American Ho- 
tei, York-s-treet.

Robert Vatry be young* man charged 
with robbing John i’otten on Oak-street 
was. remanded for a week vv’rhon ball.

Matthias Lamb, 407 Parliament-street, 
was acquitted of a charge of throwing 
Jam** Tetter, a baMItf, out of his house. 
The evidence showed that defendant slum- 
ly told him to go, as he had no authority 
to enter.

James Fairbanks went to jaU for 30 days 
drunl-k^*1^’ * eVl>w shovel while he w«e

Joseph Kenyon, 312 Front-street east, 
was sent down ier 00 days for stealing a 
pair of boots from T lumps>n s btorc. on 
ivlug-street east,

Charlew Roger*, a negg.tr, was sent to 
jail for 50 days. Rooert Brown. who 
practice* the same profession, got 60 days. 
John McKay, a vagrant, who, In the opin
ion of the poj'ce, knows something about 
recent burglaries, was remanded t'll to-

Tveats Ch renia 
Lise a ses and 
gives Special AV 
lea tlon to

■kin Diseases,

As Flmplee, UF
__ ________ ____ ______“ cars. Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases 
of a Private Mature, as Imyotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility; 
etc., (tbs result of youthful folly and 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing. _ , . ,

DISEASES OJP WOMEN — Pamful 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation. 
Ulceration-. Leucorrhoea. and all Dis
placements 6f the Womb.

Office hours. # a.m. to 8 p.m. 
days. 1 p.m. to 8 p.m.

between
Imminent.

the
Id In the Mantle Section, for Wednesday sell

ing only, 245 Ladies’ Print Wrappers, neat dark 
washable goods, gathered fronts, pointed yoke 

ÿ back, collar and belt, separate waist lining, very f 
j®full skirt, regularly sold at $1.25, special «
f for the day • • . OUC f

i
Trinity University Tear Book.

This useful hand-book, replete with infor
mation. has Just been Issued In a very 
presentable form. This year a step has 
been taken in advance, and the publication 
now is a university one instead of merely 
a college one as heretofore. It contains 
a. list of the executive officers of the uni
versity, colleges and affiliated schools. 
Convocation is treated, of by Mr. Barlow 
Cumberland; Trimly College by the Pro
vont, the dean and the editors the latter 
giving a historical resume. Detail® are 
given of the Missionary and Theological 
Society, the Literary Institute, St. Hilda’s 
College Trinity Medical College, Ontario 
Medical College for Women and Toronto 
Conservatory of Music. There is also a 
record of the college and university ex
amination and of former college prize
winners. The illustrations consist of port
raits of Hon. G. W. Allan the present 
chancellor; Hon. John Hillyard Cameron, 
the second chancellor, and Sir John Bev
erley Robinson, Bart., the first chan
cellor. No information 
respecting Trinity! University, the 
details being brought down to the present 
year. The work reflects credit on the 
respective editors—A. H. Young 
McKenzi-% J. T. B'otheringham, 0.
Innés and D. T. Symons.

ROP IN !V

D
if

tr
if We keep

our office open to sell Coal 
and we are kept busy— 
with more business in 
sight. We haven’t seen 
you lately—call around— 
we will make room for you 
long enough to take your 
order and will guarantee 
satisfaction. .

The divers to-day continued the work of 
trying to recover the bodies of the victims 
of the disaster to the battleship Maine.

Incredible as it may seem. It is said 
that after a partial examination of the 
magazines of the Maine, the divers report 
that the one in which the explosion is 
supposed to have occurred Ls Intact.

According to *tbe con
tents of this magazine are unharmed 
Therefore, If this report be true, an en
tirely different aspect Is given to the ter
rific explosion which .brought death and 
destruction to the Maine.

l-:ls report reaching Key West, It .'s 
said, caused the members of the court of 
Inquiry to decide to proceed to Havana 
and begin their Investigation at once, in
stead of organizing the court there.

At any rate, the lighthouse tender, Man
grove, with the court of inquiry aboard, 
left for Havana.

V-pon arrival in Havana the court will 
* make a personal examination of the wreck, 

aud-will then take testimony regarding the 
loss of this vessel.

8PAIX JTOULD BE BLAMELESS

r
-Iwd 

VIN MARIANI 
many years and 
consider It t 
partlcelerly 
Serviceable end 
Valuable 
Stimulant'*

I SIR MORELL 

MACKENZIE, M.O.

17ie

mn m Men’s Clothing,
Hats and Furs

s
if

Fun-m is»n
f:
f t THE STANDARD FUEL COM 

PANY OF TORONTO.
Limited»

TEL. 863, 1836.

:h
te

We are able to offer 
the REFINED OIL 
TRAD IS

AT LAST Ite STORMY PRICES FOR WEDNESDAY

SARNIA OILVIN MARIANI Is lacking There would be no object in us selling Men’s Fur 
Coats, Caps or Clothing at anything less than our always 
very close prices, except that we are at the end of the sea- 

id ere are prices for Wednesday—in some cases quan
tities limited, but dead bargains for the quick shopper :

Hat and Fur Bargains
Men'* Caps, Imitation nf Persian 

Lamb, In Falkirk, wedge and Do
minion shapes; reg. 65c anl 70c, 
special ... ... ...

4 nntly Men's Fur Coats, medium-size 
bust, Wallaby or Buffalo Calf 
reg. $20 and $22,50, special 

Children's Soft or Wire Brim Tam 
o' Sb an tore, black and navy blue, 
or pilot doth, also assorted lot of
corduroy, special .................................... 60c

Men's Fine Quality Fur Felt Soft 
Hats, black, brown and ombre, 
pure silk bindings, latest spring 
style* reg, $1.50, special ................ $1.00

Joseph Shutt, who got drunk and rs- 
saulted hi* wife, was flned $1) and costs 
or 30 days.

of which was licensed; and Thomas tjualfe 
nas tsixcd a similar amount for leaving his 
horse untied on the street.

>r
le

InM. A. 
S. Mac- WATER WHITE AND PRIME WHITEit

Cheerfulnessis everywhere recommended 
by the medical profession 
as the standard, uniformly 
reliable tonic-stimulant

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 

Dose:-A wine glass full three times a day.

Sole Agent* for Canada : 
LAWRENCE A. WILSON i CO., Montreal.

Lamp Oils made from Canadian Crude, 
whied are free from the Impurltlea which 
have hitherto made Canadian inferior to 
American oil.
This O i I le the product of a new 
I Fllo Vail and extensive refinery 

at SARNIA, ONT.. Jest completed at a 
very large expenditure, for the expreea 
purpose of aeenrlng this result from Can
adian Crude Petroleum.

son.
For Renal Calenll.

In the treatment of diseases of the 
kidneys, nephritis or urinary troubles one 
should bo extremely cureful. There are 
too many advertised remedies which 
claim too much. Here is what The Mari
time Medical News says of a standard 
remedy: “Abbey's Effervescent Salt is.-s- 
pecially useful in urinary troubles, and 
as an antilithic in uric diathesis. It is 
particularly effective in the treatment of 
renal calculi, or kidney troubles gener
ally. As an antacid it corrects the acid
ity of the stomach, making it a specVic 
in certain forms of dyspepsia and in the 
treatment of gout and rheumatism- It 
also acts as a mild alterative, render
ing the blood and urine alkaline.”

The daily use of Abbey's Effervescent 
Salt makes sickness almost impossible. 
It is a wonderful preventive and cure cf 
disease. All druggists sell it at 60 cents 
a large bottle. Trial size, 25 cents.

is catching—one reason it pays 
well tp keep a canary. 

Thousands live better be
cause of a bird's cheering song. 
We ship birds everywhere at 
cost (write jor prices) to adver
tise “ Cottams " Seed, which is 
sold by all grocers."

1261
VHTTP I? "WART. COTTAM â CO. L01TD01T, «a 
iiv 1 1VD label. Contents, menufactured wider 
0 patents, sell sep*r*tely—BIRD BREAD, ivc. ; PER OH 
HOLDER. 5c. ; SEED. 10c. With COTTAMS SEED yen 
get this 26c. worth for 10c. Three times the velue of 
any other eeed. Bold everywhere. Reed COTTAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 90 pegos—post tree tte.

Montreal Live block.
Monitreai, Feb. 21.-There were abjut 

4»0 head of butchers' cattle, 8 calves 
and 20 sheep and lruiba offered at the 
t'.'ist End Abattoir to-day. The buttii- 
ers who ventured ou.t found Fronteiiac- 

rather hard load to travel, ow
ing to the severe» drifting of the beaten 
tracks. Trade was rather dull, as less 
beef is required this week owing to the 
fast days at the beginning of Lent. 
Prime beeves sold at about 4 l-2c per 
pound, and a few choice animals were 
held at 4 l-2c per pound. Pretty good 
animals sold at from 3 l-4c to 4c, tnd 
ei mmon dry cows at from 2 l-4c to 3c 
per pound. Calves fiom one week td 
three weeks old sold at from $3 to $7 
each. Sheep sold at 3 l-2c per pound 
and lambs at 5c per pound. Fat hogs 
sold at 5c per pound.

Clothing
l only Fur-lined Overcoat, made of 

the best imported Blue Black Bea
ver Cloth, body and sleeves lined 
with Reflected muskrat skins, tine 
black Persian Lamb collar, size
40, reg. $48. »50, special .....................

1 only Fur-I'lned Overcoat, same 
cloth as above, with dtfrk otter 
collar, size 38, reg. 50, special. .$46.00 

Men’s Good Strong Canadian Tweed 
Pants, in brown a.nd grey and 
Mack and grey, narrow stripes 
two top and hip pockets, good 
trimmings, well made, reg. $1.50, 
special ............................................................

In Case tlic Disaster Was Accidental or Doe 
to a Fanatic’s Work.

Chicago. Feb. 21.—Robert T. Lincoln, 
Secretary of War under Presidents Gar
field and Arthur, and former Minister to 
England, Is positive that In case of acci
dent. or if tue mine was exploded by a 
Spanish fanatic, Spain would not be bur
dened with any legal responsibility.

Mr. Unwin said: “In neither case would 
the slightest liability attach to Spain. As
suming a mine exploded by a fanatic or by 
accident, that would be the end of the 
affair. Giving International law the widest 
latitude, and stretching precedents to their 
limit, there would be no liability against 
the Government of Spain.”

25c
street a THE QUEEN CITY OIL CO$37.50 •»$14.00 LIMITED,

SAMUEL ROGERS, President. 613

Head Office, - Toronto

Cook’s Cotton Boot Compound. OR. COWLING’SMBMP
■Kï# Is successfully used monthly by over 

ri0.000Ladies. Safe.effectual. Ladies ask 
r 'vT your druggist for Cock b Cotton Root Com
pound. lake no other, as all Mixtures, pills ana 
imitations are dangerous. Price, Ncwl, $1 per 
box, No. 8,10 degrees stronger, $8 per box. No. 
1 or 2. mailed on receipt of price and two S-eeni 
stamps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont.
|»r“Nos. i and 2 sold ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists in Canada.

Sold in Toronto by all wholesale and re
tail druggists.

98c English Periodical Pills
Sure remedy for Irregular men
struation, a perfect monthly reg
ulator, giving reliable and 
results, invaluable In alrm 
peculiar to women. $1 land $3 a 
box. post-paid to any address.

Mrs. Cowling, 128 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. Ont., and by druggists.

sure
entsAn attraction of the Book * 

Section is the certainty of finding »|» 
onnizc new books promptly as issued X 
DVUIvS by the publishers. A new one to- y 

day is “ By Right of Sword.” a 
thrilling Russian story by A. W. Marchmont.
Our special price, cloth $1, paper

NEW EPPS’S COCOAPreparing the Const Defence*.
New York. Feb. 21.—The World says: 

Nearly 100 telegraphic despatches' were 
sent during the past 24 hours from Gover
nor’s Island, the army headquarters of the 
Department of the East, to the various 
points of fortification along the seaboard 
from East port, Me., to Galveston, Tex.

Home Core for Drink.
Healthful, safe, inexpensive bomb treat

ment for Alcoholism. No hypodermic lu- 
Ivctlons; no publicity; no loss of timiftfrom 
business, and a certainty of cure. Consulta
tion and correspondence free and confiden
tial. Dr. Mxmiggart, 189 Churcn-straet, 
Toronto. References a» to Dr. McTaggart's 
professional standing and personal integ
rity permitted by Sir W. R. Meredith. 
Chief Justice; 
of Educatio 
S. Strathy.

Sunday 4>rl*t of Bnrglirie*. ENGLISH
BREAKFAST COCOA

ka
DYEING and CLEANING

STOCKWELL HENDERSON 8 CO.
103 King-street West, Branch Store

The regular Monday morning report of 
Sunday liousebi eaklngs was somewhat 
lighter than usual yesterday. The residence 
of John S. McKenzie. 103 Cowan-avenue, 
was entered and a quantity of valuable 
Jewelry stolen. Some of the lost trinkets 
are owned by Mr. H. Baker of Prince 
Albert, who Is here on a vlsti.

Kee Mo Lew gets a visit from thieves at 
his establishment, 300',6 Yonge-street, every 
Sundav. He ls doubtful how much he lost 
last Sunday. The place was entered and 
some laundry stolen.

The thief who broke Into Gibson's gro
cery. Maitland and Yonge-streets, and stole 
$2 Saturday, gained entrance by cutting 
two panes ont of the skylight.

A silver watch, a gold ring and $5. be
longing to the servant in the employ of 
E I) Morris, 196 Jarvis-street. were stolen 
from the house Saturday night.

The office of the Eudo M'neral Water 
Company, Franc's-street, was entered on 
Sunday night and a box of old coins was 
stolen.

• 45c X Possesses the followlug. Distinctive 
Merits:? Clean DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 

SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 
Grateful and Comforting 

to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 
Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.

259 Y onge-atreeL ,
Gents’ Suite Cleaned or Dyed-Pressed br 

presser.. Ladles’ Dresses, Wrappers, 
etc., Cleaned or Dyed to perfection. Best 
house In the city for job work. Express 
paid one way on goods from a distance.

Pure
Fresh Shoppers out of town have every opportunity of the 

store’s bargains using the mails.
re; Hon. G. W. Roes, Minister 
n: G. W. Yarker, Banker; 11. 
Manager Traders’ Bank.

Seed
All onr packages are put up on 

our own premises under our own 
supervision, and we know, the so »A 
they contain ls ClFan, Pure and 
Fresh. Every package contains- also 
Bird Cake and Cuttle Bone. Ask 
your Grocer or Druggist for

The Great Auction **le To-dny.
All the elegant and costly household fur

niture remaining unsold will be sold this 
morning at 11 o’clock at the mammoth 
ware rooms, No. 434 Yonge-street (opposite 
Carlton-street). The public will, no doubt, 
avail themselves of this unusual onper 
tu-ity of purchasing hlg'n-claas godj|6 m>u 
an old-established house. Every 'Jfc&Ucte 
offered must be sold without the re
serve, as the lease expires in a 
Mr. Charles M. Henderon will conduct the 
sale.

Phones 1258-1868.

The Robert Simpson Co. In Quarter-Pounds Tins only*

:j Prepared by JAMES EPPS & 00’,, 
Limite^ Homoeopathic Chemists, 

London, England.
CURE YOURSELF!« Simmers’ Bird Seed i 'Uee Big « for Gonorrhoea, 

11.6d.r.,W Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 
MÊWf ou.ra.tMh si Whites, unnatural die

We#lTHEtVAN8 uhemidaujo. tion of m n c o u 8 mem 
l^^^ilNCINNATI,branes. Not astringen. 

B. A. ^■\or poisonous.
Sold by DrocvhU,

Circular sent on request

Tuesday, 22nd Feb. 1898.
(LIMITED)

S.W. CORNER YONCE AND QUEEN STREETS
170,172,174,176,178 Tonga Street 1 and 3 Queen Street West.

The following

New Spring Goods BELL TELEPHONEays.MEDLAND A3 
General Insurance Agents. -Mali Building

U* MCIl. auo.. -Jilt. Jlr.ULA.Ad 
*082. Mi:. JONES. 5tWa.

will be represented in almost complete 
assortment this week;

©TELEPHONES (
Companies bupres anted:

Scottish Union & National of Edinburgh 
insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canuaa Accident Assurance Co. 246

OF CANADA.Thursday Next.
At a recent meeting of several of To

ronto’s most influential gentlemen In the 
Canada Life building $2500 was subscribed 
towards the establishment of the Victorian 
Older of Nurses. On Thursday evening 
next Sir Squire Bancroft, the distinguished 
English actor and theatrical manager of 
I/ondon. England, will give his reading of 
Charles Dickens’ “Christmas Carol” for the 
benefit of the above-mentioned order. The 
eMte of Toronto have signified their Inten
tion of beln 
and as this 
ronto such a literary treat should not be 
missed. Those who as yet have failed to 
secure their places for Thursday evening 
next In Association Hall should do so at 
once. A few very desirable seats may be 
obtained at Nordheimers’.

Trinity-V»!versISy Extension Lectures.
Prof. Montgomery of Trln«ty University 

has returned from St. Catharines, where 
be has- been lecturing to a large audience 
upon “The Story of the Creation.” This 
Illustrated lecture was given. In the spaci
ous audience room of Dcmill College. W. 
J Robertson, M.A., mathematical master of 
St Catharines Collegiate Institute, presid
ed, and music was furnished bv the ladies 
of the college. It made the 27th lecture 
of the Trinity University extension course 
delivered this season In the cities and 
towns of Ontario.

Dress Fabrics PUBLIC OFFICENO MORE EATOy CASES. amount of insurance on the building n o a

^svsses
beUusedCtorrebgUnd,n^ 0t the ,ea8e'

IN COLORS.—The range of patterns and 
prices is ho numerous as to make an 
attempt at detailed description use
less. Many new weaves, dyes, de
signs and materials. The collection In 
Its entirety makes an exhibition of 
such beauty, originality and variety as 
to merit the attention of everyone In
terested in such goods.
IN BLA(’K.—The appended list repre
sents a few of the new weaves, every 
one of which possesses some strong in 
dividunlity in style and effect. Many 
of these are of exclusive designs, with 
not a few in single dress patterns, all 
so new and beautiful, as to repay for 
the trouble of a visit. 'Bayadere Pop
lins, Velours, Vigoureux, Grenadines, 
Epingle, Souffle. Blister Crêpons, Drap 
d’Eté, Albatross, Drap d* Alma.

MISS WILLARD’S WILL.
The Insurance Companies Seule fer «he 

Less en «lie John Eaton Com
pany’s Building.

suite of W. A. Thompson of the 
John Eaton Company against the Sun. 
Caledonia and Queen Insurance companies 

entered for trial at Osgoode Hall yes: 
y. It was announced that settlements 
ch case had been effected. The sums

Long Distance Lines,Less Than *26,606 of an Estate, Which Goes 
la the Chicago Temple Fund 

by a Codicil.|Why Perscns wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towis 
in Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a.m. to mid
night. Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

The
A 88,000,000 Fire at Temple», Hex,

Monterey, Mex., Feb. 21.-The new wharf 
at Tampico, constructed by the Central 
Railroad, was totally destroyed by fire Sun
day. The fire started in a box car on fhe 
east end of the wharf. Other property 
burned brings the lose up to $2,000,000: 
fully Insured.

I Chicago. Feb. 21.—By the terms of the 
Miss France» E. Willard, lute

g present to hear Sir Squire, 
is his only appearance in To- wlll of

President of the W. C. T. U., her estate 
will pass into the Temple fund, after the 
life interests of her secretary, Miss Anna 
Gordon, and of her sister-in-law. Mrs. Mary 
E. Willard, haver expired. The property 
consists of “Rest Cottage.” at Evanston, 
valued at $16,000; a small cottage In the 
Adirondack» and $3000 in cash, which was 
presented to Misa Willard on her 5dtU 
birthday.

By the original will the estate was to 
pass to the W. O. T. U., but a codicil 
dated after the Buffalo convention diverts 
it to the Temple fund. The Temple trus
tees will probably waive their rights and 
leave the estate entirely to the direct bene
ficiaries.

were 
terda
in eac . . .
sued for are amounts of insurance upon 
the burned Eaton building.Not At Home In 81. George'».

The Embro Club held Its third at home 
this season last evening in St. George's 
Hall. There was dancing and an excellent 
supper, supplied by Albert Williams. The 
GIlonna-Marcicano Orchestra supplied the 
music About 80 couples were present. To 
the committee—G C Brown, R B Maglll. J 
chapman, F It Jones. B Clarke, A Oakley, 
M Macdonald, L Gnttetl, E Thompson, R 
Cockbum, J W Matthews and C J Budreo 
secretary—credit was given for a splendid 
evening's entertainment.

V• •••
bring us y out Watch or Clock 
when out of order? Every class 
of repairing brought here is done 
by n skilled workman, and we 
endeavor to have 

EVERYTHING 
EXACTLY RIGHT

before it leaves our hands.
. ..PRICES THE LOWEST...

The total

▼

itWabash Ballraad.
If you are contemplating a trip to 

the Klondike or any point in Alaska, 
nlease consider the merits of the greit 
Wabash Railway, the short and true 
route via Detroit and Chicago to all 
the gold fields of the far north. The 
Wabash, with its superb and magnU- 
cent train service, is now acknowledg
ed to be the most perfect railway sys
tem in America. All tiains run solid 
from Buffalo to Chicago, passing 
through St. Catharines, Hamilton, 
Woodstock, London and Chatham. De
tailed information from any railroad 
agent, or J. A. Richardson, Canadian 
passenger agent, northeast corner King 

land Yonge-streets, Toronto.

KURMA 77Silks THEY 
DON’T LEAK

Specially large pm 
for Blouses and Sb 
new tri shaded plaids and checks, with 
satin transverse stripes, fancies and 
shots, Black Brocades, Brocaded Grena
dines and special lines of plain Black 
Bilks, of most warrantable makes only.

SAMPLES OF ALL are now ready, 
and may be had ou request.

refisse of the latest 
jlrt Waists. All the

Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 
the want of action In the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can 
not go on; also being the principal 
of headache. Parmalee's Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
"l’armalee's Pills are taking the lead 

which

HOT WATER BOTTLES (war
ranted) size two quarts, for 75c,Cell le let. J. A. Mslheien.

Priceville, Ont., Feb. 21 .—At a joint 
meeting of congregations of St. Colom
ba Church, Priceville, and St. Andrew's, 
Swinton Park, held here to-day, a 
unanimous call was extended to Iter. 
John A. Matbeson of Caledon.

CEYLON TEA
Discriminating Tea Drinkers Use No Other.

136at.

SGHEUER'S John Catto & Son HARBOTTLE’S PHARMACY
KING STREET 

Opposite the Postoffice, Torohto. 135 King Street West. *Lead packages only, 25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c per lb. Sold by all grocers.
The Davidson & Hay, Limited Wholesale Agente, Toronto.

WHOLESALE 
<■ AND

ngainst ten other makes 
stock.”

I have In
ed

/



In the66

When we fin 
petitors sprang up 
have succeeded in 
quality and value, 
follow. s
So Nutritious, 
Sealed Lead F

1 FERRY CO.
Sprung on Council Y 

a Two Hours'
i

Pent*» Tyrannical In 
Freak, Lamb Obatrni 
—■«llem, Chime» ai 
More la Lower Wntei

The ranks at the City] 
afternoon were depleted 
of Messrs. Score-and d 
the absence of a numbe] 
were attending the funel 
James Crawford. On md 
a tribute was paid to q 
dead , and a message on c| 
ed to ex-Ald, Thomas (r 
deceased. The remalndcJ 
Ing was largely taken up 
tlons.

Having noticed In th] 
that the city la thlnkind 
eewage system, Horace 
Aid. Banian, recommend 
chemical precipitation, fo 
tlon of the effluent, aa ,-j 
American Sanitary Bn-gu 
The letter will be dealt j 
of Works.

Pretest» Eel
R. F. Grant & Co., si 

also wrote protesting ag 
perlenced workmen put t 
subway walls to prevent 
ment & Co. also had a 
They found fault with 
the Works Committee n 
desist from using the II 
for the purposes of th 
also requiring to remove i 
thereon by them within 
date. Thiy stated that 
keeping their contract to 
Mflr regulations nt the cl

Thereupon the Mayor Wo 
petitions handed In by in 
tier of the Board, askin 
sVlewalk. 
ed for an 
crescent, and It was refe 
of Works.

Free Swlinniini
Mr. W. J. Gage, In 

aakeq for a cojuprlM-er-e 
fer with a committee nt 
hlmeejf, and conjpoa,!: 
O'Donoghue, Inspector"H 
Sprnce, In reference to 
swiramldg bat lie. On in, 
Dtmn anil Mover Hubbar, 
-On.motion of Aid. Kicks 
Blau, Woods, Haitian, 
Richardson and Lamb w 
special eommlttee to eons 
system of rating and chi 
and, If necessary, to sugg, 
able system.

Subsequently 
8-foot walk "a

Filling the Vac
Aid. Hallatn made one mi 

gratitude of bis feBow-ni 
seconded by Aid. Frankl 
Banndets be put on the 
Lirions In the place at the 
unseated Aid. Score. 'Ill 
position 
l.ynd on the 
ell had not been officially 
GowauHook s dethronement 
nominee wag put on the 
the understanding that It 
pro tent, or until ex-Ald. h 
refilled.

Another resolution by tin 
man of Parks, to have $16 
In the estimates for rb1i 
striking bell for the new 
to the Property Commit I 

In reply to Aid. Shop 
tiaunders of the Works r, 
that the piling 
with the Harbor-square 
In thl« year's estimates.

Overrrewrird I 
Mercer & Co., solicitons 

douais et aJ, plaintiff’s ii 
proceedings against the 
Company In reference to a 
ed ears, quoted Mr. .1 list 
as declaring In his judgnje 
puny was vlotnttiig opeoh 
with the city. On tills th 
plication to have the elti 
ease or join their clients a 
an appeal.
lu view of the termination 
recommendation of the U

to replace AM. U- 
Works Conn

and erll

A Friend to
Mllbnm's Heart and 
boon to those advam
As the years creep on th 

weak, the circulation poor, i 
Milborn’t Heart and Nerve

/ft

,1s1

the heart, Improve the circd 
new vitality to the flagging 

Mb. Bamckl Luce, an eat 
tleman, residing at 30' 1 
8fc John, N.B., says : "Is 
ot health until a few yea] 
began to feel distreee after 
fered greatly from indigesti 
recommended numerous ret 
did me little good. Finally I 
Heart and Nerve Pills, an 
finished the box they brougfl 
ton down and nervous befi] 
pills, bat they have regulj 
system, toned op my nervJ 
healthy action of the hear] 
Bow feeling vigorous and std 

Milburn’s Heart and Nen 
box, or 3 for $1 25, at all dJ 
by mail. 1. Milburn Jt Co.l

*

, ■
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To the Klondike 
With Ogilvie!

I CURED 5000MANAGER HAYS' PBSITION

WEAK MENTarante leA» Regard» a Hallway fret
Hudson Boy- Disapproves of » Sec

ond Line 10 Nerlk Boy-Noie».

Paid Out at the Le Roi Company's 
Smelter at Northport

Following is e copy of the letter received 
by the Board of Trade of Toronto from 
General Manager Hays of the Grand Trunk:

My dear Sir,—Your favor conveying copy 
of resolutions passed by the Council of the*
Board of Trade at their meeting held Feb.
7, concerning better facilities ue tween To
ronto and Western Ontario and the Cana
dian Northwest, was duly received and ear
lier reply thereto has been delayed by my 
absence in attendance on dlreetor»v'meet
ings of our terminal companies In tüe 
west.

Tne desirability of such facilities tor 
Toronto and her business interests as iffiali 
more fully develop your Important and 
growng c*ty js something which, owing 10 
our large,mileage 1n Ontario, commend» it
self to the Grand Trunk Railway from that 
strongest of all controlling influences, our 
direct pecuniary Interest lu the results 
therefrom. It is necessary that the means 
of access should be not uuiy sufficient, but 
varied; not confined to any one avenue of 
approach, but so diversified that Toronto 
may reach out for trade freely and unre
strictedly In all directions. I think yon 
honorable board will bear me out In say 
ing that the present Grand Trunk manage
ment has already done much Id the way of 
improving your transportation facilities, 
and we shaM endeavor to do still more.

Your communication makes reference to 
the dlsflibilltes existing In connection 
the route to British Columbia, the N 
west Territories, Manitoba end other west
ern points via North Bay. We shall be 
glad to co-operate with your board in bring- 

about a better state of affairs as to 
t route. The terms on which passenger 

and freight traffic have been Interchanged 
with the Canadian Pacific ât North Bay 
heretofore were covered by an agreement 
entered into between that company and 
the Grand Trunk Railway Jn 1871). It was 
of a temporary character, jls evidenced by 
the fact that it was made only for the 
period of one year certaUi, and thereafter 
subject to termination by either party upon 
notice of their desire» to terminate, provid
ing such notice was served two months 
prior to the expiration of the agreement.
The edreumetanues under which the agree
ment was drafted doubtless made It seem 
wise to both parties that It ^uould be open 
to revision on reasonable notice, should tt 
be found to work unfairly to either. There 
were differences arising; from time to time 
under the operation of the agreement, but 
owing probably to the small volume »f 
traffic handled heretofore, neither party 
availed themselves of the privilege of ask
ing for a change In the terms. There has 
only recently, however, been an entire 
change Tn the situation as compared with 
that existing at the time the contract vfas 
entered into. The gold discoveries In Brit
ish Columbia and the Yukon district have 
resulted in a wonderful development of 
business to those territories within a brief 
space of time a.nd have made important the 
revision of the arrangements herein re
ferred to. The notice of such desire on 
the part of the Grand Trunk was therefore 
served the other party a year ago last No
vember, since which time negotiations have 
been In progress, but without reaching an 
agreement, although the Grand Trunk Com
pany has been and is now quite wUUng to 
submit to disinterested, competent arbitra
tion, the points at issue. Upon the failure 
to reach conclusion by agreement, and be
ing also unwilling to submit the question to 
arbitration, the connections via North Bay 
have been broken by the Canadian Pacific 
Railway. Whatever the accommodations to 
the territory before referred to may have 
been prior to «this date, it Is of the utmost 
importance to Toronto that they should 
now be commensurate with the require
ments of the sltnation as it exhits to-day.
There should be though sleeping cars, 
close connection, quick time, through bill
ing arrangements via North Bay as well us 
via Chicago, and the removal of every ob
stacle that would tend to deprive Toronto 
of participation in her full share of 
the prosperity attending * the de
velopment of the territory referred to.
This, as your board very properly states, 
has not been the case heretofore. Although 
the Grand Trunk Railway huge been desir
ous of running through sleeping cars be
tween Toronto and the Northwest, the 
Canadian Pacific, with their greater interest 
in their Jong haul, have been unwilling to 
accede thereto, but have compelled a trans
fer of passengers at North Bay at unsea
sonable hours, while the irregularity in the 
arrival of their passenger trains from the 
west for a long period of time has been 
such as to not only make the through ser
vice unsatisfactory, but to greatly Inconve
nience the traffic locally. North Bay to 
Toronto, by reason of delays to southbound 
trams awaiting the Canadian Pacific con
nection. To such an extent had this grown 
that during the year just past the instances 
where tne soutu-bound tram was delayed 
two hours or more, awaiting tùeir connec
tion, were the rule rather tnau the ex- 
option. The volume of the local traffic 
not being of sufficient magnitude to per
mit of running separate train service tor 
its accommodation, bas all been inconveni
enced by the delays In the through trains 
above referred to. But more Important 
than this consideration has been tne posi
tion in which Toronto and the surround
ing community has been placed the sys
tem of passenger rates prevailing via the 
North Bay rouie., Under tne arrangement 
just terminated there existed 
rates purely arbitrary, unprecedented aim 
unknown to the esiaoilshed methods ot 
making rates, by which business for tne 
Northwest was practically forced via the 
North Bay gateway us against the Chicago 
route, although the preference on the part 
of the traveler might have been for the 
latter route, and it is this inequality in 
the rates which the Grand Trunk seeks to 
overcome in Insisting that the rates to 
common points via either gateway shall be 
as favorable via one route as the other.

Regardless, however, of the rate situa
tion—which would unduly lengthen this let 
ter to explain to those not familiar witb 
its technicalities—the Grand Trunk first of
fered the Canadian Paetic Railway u rate 
of titty cents per passenger tram mile for 
the use of its tracks (a rule only ordinarily 
ouered in emergencies uud as a iriendi> 
act to a connection); and, secondly, 
offered to lease to the Canadian l*
Railway, upon fair terms, joint trackage 
r,gilts with the Grand Trunk between 
Toronto uud North Bay, under which it Smith’s Falls, Feb. 21.—Mrs. Peter 
would enjoy ail the privileges and advuu- <y>tripn re*idit.<r .
rages of the route without restriction, or * J>nen, residing on Meilick-street in 
on practically the same basis which was (bis town, has fallen heiress to a legacy
mg°*vitiidt!ua tsameaquestlonl1 betweeud 1>>: that is infinitely more valuable than mil- 

routo and Hamilton, wnere ilie tracks ot lions ot dollars. She has come into oos-
the Grand Trunk are now Jo.uily used ny session of knowledge that will make "the

The Interest existing in connection with loo!,«toi?? *>r’e*lt w* *’
a railway to James Bay einpnasizes tne I upviness uud Rood health, 
importance to Toronto of the route . vta discovered that Uodd s Kidney fills 
North Bay. The advantages to he derived an infallible cure for Kidney Disease, 
by the construction of a line Irani Toronto Mrs. O’Brien is well-known and very 
to Sudbury are not apparent, either as a 1M,l)niar in Smith s Falls. Her many 
means of reuchiug James Bay or fbr the . tonri„ u... rt,g.,. . uipurpose of reaching the Nortnwest. The , i*.1?0" “01 sufferings from
physical obstacles to be overcome In the ixidney Disease were terribly severe. In 
ouildiug of the line, and its consequent spite of all the medicine she used, no
great cost, contemplate the imposing ot< relief could be obtained, till she tried
additional burdens upon the t raide which Dodd’s Kidnev Pills. Thiee boxes of 
it can ill afford to hear, while the saving „rard ,^n'10<]v eurofi her
in distance by the proposed route-reported n, ”, £ V1pin[ l. i .
to he seventy miles, meaning, us It does. . Ividncj V ills have cured nun-
hut two hours longer for a passenger train tlreds ot persons ot Bright s Disease, 
and three to four hours on freight—is a Diabetes, Dropsy, Lumbago, Rhenmi- 
mattvv that is hardly worthy of considéra tism, (iout, Gravel, Urinary and Blad- 
tiou. Doubtless your Board fully recogT dor Diseases, Blood Impurities and Dis 
uizes the fact that, where two roads exLt, f w jn fhi‘ t u
when tne is entirely sufficient to do the ( 1 "omen, in mit» town,
business, the burden of maintaining tne ft ls a remarkable fact that Dodds
unnecessary road must, In some manner, Kidney Pills have cured every person 
shape or form, be borne by the commu who has used them.
pity, and when there is no objection made l,ad the case might bo Dodd’s Kidnev 
in shaving with our competitor existing fa- onrod it
cilities, on terms to be agreed upon between ,tin. or in the event of fanure to agree, to be - people in tow ii who were given
fixed by disinterested, competent arbitra- pP to die of Bright s Disease and Dia- 
tion, It Is not likely the financial and busl be tes have been rescued by Dodd’s Rhi
ne»» community will lend their support to nVy Pills. No other medicine known to 

new and almost parallel railway. The man has citrod either of flics? disease*.
torchiraSübain'throngh 'the^nronrngemem ^2. w0«ld('r- ,ehpn' that Dodd's Kidney 
and aid of the Canadian Government, who • n's are used m eveij household m the 
are pledged to do what they can to sup- district.
port It. This line is the means of bring- Kidney Diseases can no more gain a 
ing through Canada large volumes of iraf fooling in a family wl-crc Dodd's Kid-
"^thewag^naîdCaŒ rock^of ‘cfhr^.M'0
men, conductors and brakemen. for the LU*S.. * Gibraltar,
handling of this traffic, and ilioiiFiiuds of Kidney l ills are an infallible preven- 
doilars are thereby distributed in this conn live against Death from Kidney Dis- 
try which would otherwise go elsewhere. eases.

Remembering these forts, ! do not aP Dodd's Kidney Pills are sold hr all rroat“nthe Grand Trunk uifTrly ns to druggists at fifty cents a hox. six boxes 

eneonrnge the eonstrnetloiAof yhat would ' or ^ •“ op sent, on receipt of
J our North l>riee, hy The Dodd's Medicine Co
ns we do— Limited, Toronto.

last year with the DR. SANDEN ELEC
TRIC BELT, famous the world over. No 
drugs,
remedy—ELECTRICITY.
Losses, Varicocele, Undevklopmknt, Impot- 
ency. and all results of Youthful Errors

f, American Instead of to Canadian Work 
lagmea-»hat About an Expert Duty ? 
-Fnlnre of the Omlneca Country—A 
Substitute for the Yukon-Hastlan Ore

y] no ill effects, but simply nature’s
Drains, Night

own The Gold Hills Exploration and Development Company of Toronto, Limited,
Lost year sent out the largest and b^t^mpped c^tio^,,^ .in ^rit^Cqlnmhl^and succeeded in locating 48 |
gold and silver claims in the ^“ürnenîfSorR^ii those districts their large and wealthy membership, their influential 5

w“= t."rtih, n «H» a, Yukon dSok, «. j

good apd strong 
ukon district, cx-

The contenta of a despatch from North- 
port, Washington, would almost seem to 
constitute a first-class argument In favor 
of the Imposition of am export duty on the 
Dies of the Kootenay. Up to date, most of 
the ores of Hrltisb Columbia have been ex
ported to American smelters for treatment, 
ind the plant recently erected at Northport 
to treat the output from the Le Rol mine 
Is the last"evidence of the American de
termination to turn everything Canadian 
to the advantage of the United States, and 
to the disadvantage of the people living on 
this side of the line. In the despatch re
ferred to. It ls stated, that there Is now 
being run through the smelter about 200 
tons ot ore dally. The wages paid out at 
the smelter are $10,000 per month. It 
Weems too bad that the product of Cana
dian mines shonld furnish so much money 
to American Instead ot Canadian working- 
men. -

speedily cured treasures.

The Directors knew at once the man they wanted—
CONSULT ME FREE

at office, or write for book explaining all. Sent sealed 

request .

i WILLIAM MORLEY OGILVIE,
his Yukon explorations.

upon

of, and where he should be making rich' discoveries, taking up valuable claims, and prosecuting paying 
mining operations from the start.

* \f, w M Ocilvie wont into the Yukon District with his father’s party, August. 1895. He entered by the CM- '* 
coot Pass H^-waiengalS for^he Dominion Government in making surveys of the boundary and ot mining claim.

sonDR. C. T. SANDEN,
140 Ypnge Street, Toronto.witb

ortli-

GOLD STOCKS
NORTHERN BELL

tug
tha

““ 8 fcjtewgg «8sréî«svt T$r .warsjei. i«VÏÎ Mcc£?Jk"R“«¥ He Mi, kfl Mr "’ol «e»™« «' '"'“l1 "»

White Pass to Skaguay. at McGill University, and Is a B.A.Sc. of McGill. He is nt present in
the *£vieea9ofathe Govemmrat ,in the GeologL'l'Survey, but has given notice that he leaves them at the end ot 
the month. *

a= Hate aa he can eet his party together he will leave with them for thePacific Coast and*proceed stralghfto the Yukon. >le has the best Information as to the
most likely gold-bearing creeks falling Into the Yukon waters, and his party will be 
thoroughly equipped for prospecting and locating claims.

At the annual meeting of the Gold Hills Exploration and Development Company of 
Toronto, Limited, December 8th, 1897, the following officers were elected for 1898:
President: THE HON. J. D. EDGAR. JOHN FOY Esq.. Toronto Managing JOSEPHMR. McARTHUR. EsçQ.C | 

Q.C., M.P., Speaker of the House of Director Niagara Navigation Go. ot Rossland, H.L- F.esident Mom»
Commons of Canada. S. N. PARENT, Esq-, M.F.P., Advo- '‘ DFirst Vice-President: DR. ORONHYA- cate. Mayor of Quebec. GEORGE E. CAbEY, Esq., M-P., Fin- J
TEKHA, Simreme Chief Ranger, WM STRACHAN, Esq., Mnnufactnr- ‘ ’ n' „,mY xr=n „« 1
Independent Order of Eoresters^ or. President Montre:,. Stock Yards.

S G? i£oeS Director'The " Toronto JOHN R- MINHINNICK, Esq., Presi- ford, Out.
Paper’Mfgq Compary. dent Empire Oil Co., London, ( nt. c A .STOCKTON, Esq., Barrister, etc^f

DIRECTORS. F. H. CHRYSLER, Esq., Q.C., Otta- St. John, N.B.
wa, Ont. D. L. MATHER, Esq., Rat Portage-

DAVID L. LOCKERBY, Esq., Whole
sale Grocer, Montreal.

JOHN GEORGE BOWES, Esq..
Bowes, Jamieson & Co., Iron F<

.ders, Hamilton, Ont.

Analber Hn!r Itrperlrll.
The Spokesman-Review of Spokane ."s on- 

thorlty -for thé statement that the Ratb- 
mullen group of mines In Summit Camp, 
■ear Grand Forks, B.C., has been trans- 

rred to an Eugllsh company, who will 
pend £100,000 If necessary on the pro

perty.
•f , y

atoxic about oarixxcA.
Assays $9 to $28 per ton. Development—20 ft. shaft, 140 ft. tunnel, 10 ft. 

drift; adjoins the Good Friday, just sold to John W. MacKay for $100,000. The 
Good Friday in so id to have one vein only. It runs through the Northern
Bell, but in addition the Northern Bell has three others, nil strong and well do-
finod. The Northern Bell also adjoins the Good Hope, lately reorganized and
nnder active development, and showing excellent results. The Northern Boll
has better showings and more development than either of these admittedly good 
properties. This stock lias been the most active in the market during the past 
10 days (over 100,000 shares having changed hands), and will be much more 
so, and the price much higher, when the public realize its merits. I am in a 
position to give special figures for a tew days, in lots of 1000 and upwards. 

Write or wire orders.

* *!■!■* Territory t» erltlah Columbia 
That Premises Well.

If the statistics given by western papers 
«can be relied upon, the Omlneca mining 
region, which lies to the southeast of the 
Gassiar country, British Columbia, and 
pome hundred miles to tlxe south of the 
Klondike, will yet vie with the last men
tioned territory as a wonderful gold pro
ducing country. Attention, was first drawn 
to the Omlneca country In 1890, when 
acme diggings were discovered on Germen- 
•on Creek, and during the first eight years' 
workings the Omlneca Creek fields yleided 
$1,000.000 in gold nuggets- Lost year two 
meu took out $48,000, and at least $30,000 
inore was secured by other miner» in rock
ing and sluicing, nuggets worth $200 hav
ing frequently been found in the district. 
On Last Chance Creek, a tributary of the 
Jdanson. five men took out 500 ounces In a 
*veek, and other comparatively rich dig
gings were worked with good results. The 
country never became very widely known, 
but It Is believed that many of the men 
iiow in the Yukon will, In the next two r>r 
three 
seek
deposits, according to all accounts, which, 
when worked by modern hydraulic meth
ods, will yield first-class profits.

It Is pointed out that Omlneca Is not a 
poor man’s country, for the simple reason 
that a person going Into It must count on 
spending two years’ time and-at least $1500 
for supplies. As pointed out In The World 
some days ago. the Omlneca country may 
be reached bjr taking the 300 mile trail 
from Ashcroft on the C.P.R. to Quesnelle, 
and going thence by canoe and horse. There 
are also other foutes to the country, one 
being a summer road from the Skeena 
River, 150 miles Into the mines.

WILLIAM C. FOX,
21 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 

Member of Toronto Mining and Industrial Exchange.
Tel. 2705.

I.
the position, that all we ask and all we 
desire Is that rates shall he the same and 
uniform to and from common points, wne- 
tber via Chicago or North Bay. It is cer
tainly to the Interest of Toronto to have 
at least two routes, equally good, to the 
Northwest, open to her at all times.

Respectfully yours,
Charles 

A Claim Cheek »y»tem.
The Canadian Pacific and Grand Trubk 

authorities have decided to adopt a claim 
check system in handling the baggage re
ceived by them at the Union Station from 
ibe city expressmen. The new arrange
ment will go Into effect March 1.

ry expressman must provide
_______ ____ checks similar to those used
by the railway companies, and - when he 
picks up a piece of baggage to be carted 
to the Union Station he must tag it and 
give a duplicate tog to the persons to 
whom the trunk or parcel belongs. This 
system, It ls expected, will do away with 
the inconveniences and loss that used to 
arise from people mistaking their trunks. 
There Is one instance known to the Union 
Station authorities of a bride who selected 
a trunk 1Ê which she thought her trous
seau was packed, but later, when she had 
occasion to open the trunk, she found It 
contained nothing but male apparel.

Hallway Nolen.
Mr. Arthur White, Grand Trunk Divi

sional Freight Agent, left Toronto yester
day morning to make a tour over the Mid
land division. He will be in town again 
Wednesday.

Mr. Ferrltor, Grand Trunk trainmaster at 
Belleville, was in town yesterday.

N£r. Gross was District Passenger Agent 
at Boston, but is now connected with n 
transportation company operating 
ka and the Canadian gold fields.

Two Peterboro gentlemen, Messrs. Brock 
and Jackson, left last night at 11.20 for the 
Klondike via the Grand Trunk Railway.

Messrs. F. Davidson and J. Ray of To
ronto left yesterday morning for the Klon
dike. They purchased their supplies lu 
the city, and will go into the gold fields 
over the Edmonton route.

Two Northern Pacific officials. Messrs. J. 
B. Vickery and F. A. Gross, have resigned 
their positions and will try their fortune 
In the Klondike. Mr. Vickery was formerly 
commercial agent with the Norcnern **v 
eifle lu Pittsburg, and ls intending to en 
gage In mining In the Klondike. Mr. Gross 
was District Passenger Agent at Boston, 
but Is now connected with 
lion company operating 
Canadian gold fields.

The Grand Trunk handled a consignment 
of 14 cars rattle from the Cattle Market 
here to Buffalo on Saturday night.

OUR © © Q ©

“Nansen” 
Sleeping Bag

Is Waterproof
Has removable down and 

double blanket Interior, camel 
hair head covering.

PRICE, $15.00.
Wq have sll other makes,from 

$4.50 to $21, but It’s the “ Nan
sen” that’s selling.

HON. DONALD FARQUHARSON, 
Acting Premier, P.E.I., and Director 
Merchants’ Bank, Charlottetown, 
P.E.I.

Solicitor: FRANCIS A. HILTON, Ma» 
building, Toronto.

Auditor:
f* of

GEO. MACBETH. Auditor 
Toronto General Trusts Company. I 

the Duncan-Lardeau district, 2 claims in Fairview, and are also interested |

H. M. PRICE, Esq., Lumber Merchant,
Quebec. ■ _, ,

The Company now have 49 claims in 
in 25 free gold claims in the Lake ot the Woods district.

The Directors have decided to place a small block of Gold Hills stock on the market at 20 Cents 
a Share. The indications arc that it will be all taken up within a few days and the price of the stock 
materially advanced.

The shares are absolutely non-assessabl*. . t r .mi —
The Company is organized under the Ontario Joint Stock Companies Letters Patent Act, and the Act of 1S94. i 

relating to mines and mining.
Authorized Capital, 2,-000,000 Shares, at $1.00 each. . / J
Further information may be had by enquiring of any of the Directors or at the office of the Company. :| 1
.Applications for stock should be addressed,

oun-

years, fall back on the Omlneca. to 
their fortunes. There are numerous M. Hays.

$

.
After

that date eve 
himself with

The Gold Hills Exploration and Development Co. of Toronto, LimitedOUR PRICE LISTRuby Mine lMwraverwl,
A bricklayer at Victoria. B.C., named J. 

Bailey, is said to have discovered a ruby 
mine while excavating for a building. Kx 
perts are said to have pronounced the 
Stones genuine, fiair sized and of good 
quality. The find was made on the Fraser 
River above New Westminster.

will give you closest prices for 
all Klondike supplies.

The Toronto General Trusts Company Building, Toronto.s
«

CONCENTRATED FOODS PREPARED BY.JUBILEEWREYFORD & CO. BOMRILIIrill7#- Mi y 1I*U MaAtlrjcs.
Sir Mackenzie Bowel 1 became Interested 

in the mispickel ores of Hastings County, 
in Eastern Ontario, and secured some 
«amples from a property near Madoe. nud 
Gent them to Heinze’s smelter at Trail,pC. 
for assay." The return 
Knight got shows that the ore runs from 
$170 to $840 In gold per ton. It ls said 
that Mr. Helnze will shortly visit Hastings 
Ccunty and look at the mines there.

MINING AND DEVELOPING 
COMPANY, Limited. Limited85 King Street West.

Klondike Supplies Klondyke Party.the Belleville These goods are indispensable In a KLONDIKE EXPLORER’S OUTFIT.
They are all Health-Preserving and .Strength-producing Foods, the best In exist- 

erce for men who require great physical endurance.
Lowest prices for Guns. Rifles, Klondike 

Revolvers, Bowie Knives, Belts, Ammuni
tion, etc. Best assortment of Revolvers- In 
the city, at prices positively lower than 
any other dealer.

BOVR1L IN TINSin Alas- Our expedition will start about Mardi 
1; purchasers ot stock will do well to send 
in their orders before that date, as tho 
price will be advancod.

SAM BASSETT, Manager, .
14 Yonge Street Arcade# 

Member of Toronto Mining and Industrial 
Exchange.

Is elmply Pure Beef In Its most concentrated form, and ready for Immediate use.THE MIXING EXCHANGE.
BLUE OR RED RATIONS.CARTRIDGE RATIONS.A. ROSENTHAL,Yesterday's closing quotations were:

Asfced. Bid. 
■1 Hi

! Packed In Tins, with Rounded Ends, and 
Opener Attached.

Containing to one compartment same aa 
In the Cartridge Ration, and n concentrated 
Cocoa preparation in another compartment.Sporting Goods.

125 KING STREET WEST,
Roseln Home Block.

Bannockburn ....................
Hammond tieef...............
Hiawatha...........................
Saw Bill..............-............
Minuehaha .........  .............
Tin Horn............................
Smuggler .............................
iwinchester.......... ................
Golden Cache....................
JKellcy Creek ....................
Dardanelles........................
Dellle.......................................
Fern Gold M. &. M. Co
Slocan Star ...........
St. Keverne............
Two Friends ......
Wonderful Group ..
Van Anda...........  ..
Alberta .......................
Big Three..................
Caledonia Con.........
Coiouna....................
Deer Park .............
Evening Star.........
Giant ........................
Good Hope.............
Grand Prize.........
Great Western ...
Iron Colt ................
ron Mask ...........
vanhoe ....................

Josle..........................
Juliet.........................
Jumbo ......................
Le Rol ........... ..
Lily May.................
Mayflower.................
Monte Cristo ....
Mascot......................
Northern Belle ...
Novelty....................
Poorman ............................
-Rossland Red Mountain
St. Paul ............................
Silver Bell ........................
Sllverine.............................
St. Elmo ............................
Virginia ..............................
Victory-Triumph.............
War Eagle Con.................
White Bear ......................
Wnnetn Trail <*r...............
It. C. Gold Fields .... 
Bom. Development Co.
E. M. Syndicate ...............
Gold Hills..........................
Jubilee, Dev........................
Rossland. Dev...................
Ontario G. F. ..
Can. G. F. S. ..

1
$ Î Ilkrr-:r:
TO b3* ii
82! 2

81KLONDIKE!HE HOME EMMIE COMPANY1416
:. 20

2* Si- Mii 6088
Shares are 25 cents each. Read the fol

lowing letter, received yesterday:
Berlin, Ont., Feb. 14, ’98. 

JOHN A. MOODY, Esq., London, Ont.
Dear Sir,—The profit sharing plan of the 

Klondike Exploration Company (Limited), 
of London. Ont., ls so well arranged that 
the shareholders and promoters. In a com
pany organizing with headquarters to beat 
Toronto, have abandoned the hope of car
rying their company through. They think 
the plan of your company the best In the 
market, and have taken the stock of the 
Klondike Exploration Company to fill the 
many orders they had taken. Wishing you 
success. I remain, yours respectfully.

J. U. CLEMENS & CO., Merchants.
Write J. A. Moody, London, for prospec-

BLUE. RED.5 Start From VANCOUVER Because
1. VANCOUVER Is the best outfitting 

point on the coast, goods being considerably 
cheaper than In the United States.

2. VANCOUVER Is the nearest port of 
departure to the Yukon district.

3. VANCOUVER ls the terminus of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, whose steam
ers will start from VANCOUVER this 
spring.

4. All north-bound steamers call at-VAN
COUVER.

5. Direct steamers to Yukon ports- have 
now commenced to run from VANCOUVER.

6. VANCOUVER Is the only Canadian 
passengers transfer direct from

train,.to steamer.
7. KLONDIKE Is In C'aS'ADA. OUTFIT

IN VANCOUVER AND SAVE 30 PER 
CENT. CUSTOMS DUTY. 402

W. GODFREY.
President Board of Trade; Vancouver. B.C.

14 Length ................ 7 In. Length ............... 51Z in
Gross Weight.14!4 oz Gross Weight, .if oz
Net........... ............11 oz Net .........................8 oz

As supplied for the use of the Troops In 
the late Ashanti and Bento Expéditions. 
Also to the Independent State of the Con
go, etc., etc.

BLUE.a basis 01 RED.13 a transporta
in Alaska and the Length ............... 446 in Length ............. OU la 1

Gross Weight. .10 oz Gross Weight ..12oi 
. .6 oz Net ........................ 8 oi

80
2.30II

:::::: n Net13 'As supplied for the use of the Troops In 
the Ashanti and Benin Expeditions.

8
7

bacon ration.9
5 4 RECEIVED A LEGACV In addition to the above spe- f6

Made from Pure Irish Bacon, 
weighing, tin and all, 9 oz.

Equal to 16 oz. of the best 
Cured Bacon.

2'2
- 12* clalties the Company manu- j7

5 i facture the following otherjjjÿ 

foods : 1L
That is Richer and More Valu- 

ablî Than Millions in Gold.
. • 6

port where
.. 8ft

15
37r> DRIED VEGETABLES, 

DRIED ONIONS.
DRIED POTATOES, * 

DRIED TURNIPS, Etc.
With all their Original Flavor Retained, and packed to Self-opening Tine.

Johnston's Fluid Beef In iA"?vyand tbe EIIectnal Preventive I»

.... 42$ Mrs. Peter O’Brien of Smith's Falls .Dis
covers the Value of Dodd's Kidney 

Pills—They Are the Only Cure 
fur Kidney Diseases.

Wanted. For Sale.
Northern Bell —4500... 28

.. 11) Winchester—500.
Northern Bell -8000. Gold HIU»-«500. 
Gold Hllls-i-1000.
Tin Horn—1000.

has
Pacific(Vi

.........r.7.80 Saw Bill—100. 
Athabasca—1000. 
Hammond Reef—1000 
Iron Mask—1000.

MINING STOCKS16
7 LIME JUICE NODULES.War Eagle—500. 

Raw Bill—500. 
iron Mask—1000.

3 In the packaging of these goods tbe minimum In bulk , and weight has been se- 
cur^d and they are therefore the most convenient of all food supplies for PR0SPEC 
TORS. EXPLORERS OR SURVEYORS.

All Mining Stocks Bought 
and Sold on Commis
sion on the Toronto 

3 Mining Exchange.
Waxted—The following stock»:

GOLDEN CACHE, 
8AVV BILL. IRON MASK. '

F. McPHILLIPS,
Member Toronto and New York Mining 

Exchanges. 1 Toronto-st., Toronto.

r>
6

. Vl'h Northern Bell 
assays $28 per ton. One of the best buys 
in Rossland.

a No. 1 property; average23
THEY ARE MANUFAC

TURED ONLY BY

•30 Farringdon Street,
LONDON, ENGLAND.

BOVRIL LIMITED. *2 
• 7</4 S. J. SHARP.Sue ha„5 are 65 - Yonge Street. 27 St. Peter Street,

MONTREAL, CANADA.
10 FERN,

.1.10
*57 NORTHERN BELLE.

WANTED and FOR SALE.
: 5

s
KLONDIKE

Sleeping Bags
$22.50 DUCK PARKAS

Moccasins, Boots and Shoe 
18.00 Packs, all first-class goods.

Ladies’ a|d Men’s Furs at Less than Cost.

26
G • toThis is the most active mining stock on 

the market, and likely to bring investors a 
speedy profit. Apply quick, at present 
prices, to

10% 9%
10

$6.00 to $ 18.00
$6 to $12

Mining Stocks by Auction.1
I 5

R. DIXON, Phor.e 14,
37 Yonge Street. Toronto.

.8%
(told Hills, t'OO—10; Iron Mask, FUR SUITS..................

FUR PARKAS, WITH 
HOODS.........................

Sales:
Northern Belle. 5000—3%, 1000— 

3V2, 1000—3%; Saw Bill, 100—67.
The following stocks will be offered by 

auction on Tuesday, 22ud Feb., at 12.30 
o'clock:
6000 Bannockburn.
1000 B. C. Gold Fields.
0000 International.
250 Big Three.
500 Can. Gold Fields.
800 Mayflower.
500 Palo Alto.

4250 Silver Bell*
5000 Yale, etc., etc., etc.

J. ENOCH THOMPSON,
34 Adelaide-street east.

Richard Piewman,I Crew** Xe*l 4’oal Mln-s.
After tbe Crow's Nest Pass Railway 

leaves tbe Rocky Mountains the first ob
stacle it meets on the westward route Is 
the Kootenay River. A fine bridge is being 
built to span these waters at tue town ot 
Wardner, where the navigation of the river 
will meet the railway. Tbe advantage of 
this point as tue tenue for the traffic of 
the whole, rich district of East Kootenay 
Las been perce.ved, and the town is going 
ahead with leaps and bounds. As this Is 
the point where the coke will meet the 
ore of the district it should be the chief 
smelting centre of tbe region.

MINING BROKER,
Imperial Block, Rossland, British Colum

bia.
Mining properties hi Cariboo and Koote

nay for sale. (Trail Creek properties a 
specialty.) Special catalogue of 57 Mining 
Properties in above-named Divisions fur 
nlslied on application. Correspondence re** 
spvctfully solicited. Use Clough's and Red- 
ford McNeill’s Codes. 24<>

No matter how
BASTBDO A- CO.,

7 KING ST. EAST.I 1Raw Furs—Highest prices paid. 1

:•A Gilt-Edged Rich Gold, Copper and 
Silver Mine

ORES ASSAYED MINING STOCKS. '

THF GRANT LABORATORY
8% LOMBARD-ST., TORONTO. 

Commercial analysis of all kinds execut
ed. Manufacturers supplied with satisfac
tory processes.

Investment !8. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle- 
Some y*a-rs ago I used Dr.B; ville, writes:

Thomas’ Eeleetric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles affected ft 
complete cure. I was th< whole of one 
Summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed tp all kinds of weather, hut have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr.
Thomas' Oil otu hand, and I always recom
mend 1* to other» as It did so much for practically be a parallel lifte t 
me.” ed Bay line, while we main taro*

“Iron Mask" stock at the current price 
is a spendid investment, adjoining the 
“War Eagle," “Centre Star" and “Le 
Roi," with every promise of becoming 
one of the big mines of the Rossland 
Camp. Capital $500,000.

The property of the McGown Gold Mining 
Company ot Parry Sound (limited), vein 
visible on surface about one mile In lengtn 
and four f*et wide in many places. Asaays 
running from $25 to $249 per ton. A IIP* 
Ited amount of stock Is now offered to tn® 
public nt 25c per dollar share. Non-assess- 
able and non-personal liability.

Prospectus and any Information desirable 
forwarded on application to

5000 Hiawatha. 
500 Monte Cristo. 
500 Saw Bill.

2000 Smuggler.
500 Golden Cache. 
200 White Bear. 

5120 B.C.Gold Fields. 5000 Fern.
5000 Jubilee Dev. Co.
500 West Le Roi.

Dodd’s 2

HE GOLD HILLS K*p,ora*|#M«»«* R«*vei-ML uvlu UILLU opmeett 4*'y -Ogllile).
10.000 shares for sale at 20c.
600 Hammond Reef, make offer.
Write or wire me.

fi 300 Josle.
5000 W.C.Gold Fields

L. H. BACQUB,
Member Toronto Mining and Industrial Ex

change, Canada Life Bu.ldl"®
Phone 2822.

E. L. Sawyer & Co.,JOHN MACOUN,
Member Toronto Mining Exchange. GEORGE MONTEITH, 

Official Broker, Ro»seau, Ont.42 King-street West, Toronto

\

i

BOVRIL 
BACON RATION
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Suburbanf THE BEST ROAD TO HEALTH.When we first made our bid for public patronage, dozens of com
petitors sprang up with the avowed intention of worrying us. “ We 
have succeeded in considerably worrying them,” by giving" the public 
duality and value, that they have neither the courage* nor facilities to 
follow.

X

Toronto Junction, Feb. 21.—(Special.)— 
The tain- and Meet storm of last night, fol
lowed <by the enawstorm of this morning, 
demoralized the suburban electric railway 
service to-day. The rain and sleet had 
frozen to such a thickness that it had to 
be scraped Oft the whole length of the line 
before traffic could be resumed in parts. 
This Is the second time that traffic has 
been interrupted since the line was first in
augurated.

The Women’s Benevolent Society will 
give their annual concert in Kllbura Hall 
on Friday evening. The object is a worthy 
one, and the concert will no doubt be well 
patronized. Miss V. MdMillan of the To
ronto Junction Conservatory o£ Music is 
furnishing the program, which Introduces 

(the names of Bernard Walther, violin so
loist; F. X. Mercier and -the Harmony 
Quartet, consisting of U. H. Ozburu, Mr. ; 
Venner, Miss Kerr sud Mias Ivy Kerr.

The first annual ball and supper of Queen 
City Lodge, No. 2t$2, 13 rot he mood of Loco
motive Firemen, was held in. the Sunny side 
parlors this evening. Despite the very 
stormy evening there was a large attend
ance and In every respect the a/taiv was 
a grand success. Prof. Otto Baburg’s or
chestra furnished the music and dahciug 
was kept up until au early hour;this 
morning. The foil owing committee arc to. 
be congratulated on the success of the af
fair: E. McConnell, E. Fitzpatrick, Wil
liam Quinn, William Campbell, John Lll- 
Icw, E. Connell, C. Armstrong, John Mc
Namara, F. Stenmett, James Gibson, Jo
seph Walsh. William Drewftt.-'F. Andrews, 
George Riley, W. W. Jones.

ifSALMAn
\M1Torontr, Limited,

isiiCohimhla, and succeeded in locating 49 j 
aitview District.
id wealthy membership, their influential ? 
explore the Yukon district and secure its i

ould unite all the good agd strong 
lowledge of the Yukon district, cx- 
jnd question.
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I
So Nutritious, Delicious, Pure.
Sealed Lead Packets only—25c, 30c, 40c, 50c, 60c.

r

M A- v*
SOGILVIE, with reference to overcrowded cars ___

referred back, with instructions to take 
such action as they saw fit

Ferry Company Agreement.
. The Connell went Into committee, with 

Aid. Denison in the chair, and were sud
denly confronted with » long draft of an 
agreement entered lnt£ with the Toronto 
Ferry Company as a sort of compromise 
In their case against the city hi reference 
to the application of the latter party for 
power to maintain the embankment con
structed to protect the intake 
company had maintained that 
caused a stagnation of water near their 
Island property and impeded navigation. 
After a two days’ hearing at the Assizes 
the Board for some presumbaly judicious 
reasons concocted in private the agreement 
which, when published, was seen to recom
mend that the city move the pillug 
out from the shore amd to allow t 
pany to fill in the space Intervening with 
street sweepings as soon as the Ice breaks

%*

his father in his Yukon explorations, 
ie such a position as met with his ap- 
a large and well-equipped exploration 
ainted, whose possibilities he is aware 
aable claims, and prosecuting paying

\trimtugiwS,Es» f
ASprung on Council Yesterday Causes 

a Two Hours’ Wrangle.
v

i;/

•ae. The 
e bank %ty, August. 1S95. He entered by the Chil- 1 

i-s of the boundary and of mining claims

party in September, 1S97. He went 
1 Tea!in Lake and Hoota'inqua River as j 
of the survey himself to and through the jj

B. A.Sc. of McGill. He is at present in 
ice that he leaves them *t the end of

i will leave with them for the 
ne best Information as to the 
vaters, and his party will be

&Pent»» Tyrannical In Chair, Blehardaen 
Fresh, Lamb ehasmeslre, 6e They Said 
-■aliens, Chimes and Chali 
Mere Se Lower Wafer Bates. Æmlanthlp-

furtber 
the com- Eait Twrewto.

The cars of the Toronto and Scarboro 
Electric Railway were only able to go 
about one-half of their regular distance 
yeeterduy owing to the heavy snow drifts. 
This was the cause of the fata arrival of 
all milk teams. OB

One of the Itolston Laundry Company’s 
sleighs came to grief yesterday nftvmoon 
owing to the driver not noticing a trol
ley car. The sleigh and horoe were upset, 
the former being considerably damaged. 
The driver escaped Injury.

The Bible Class of St. John's, Norway, 
enjoyed a splendid sleigh ride through the 
streets of the* city and Rosedaie for about 
two hours, ending at 
W. Paget) residence, Berkeley- 
wliere they were entertained' with 
music and refreshment.

The concert given in Boston’s Hall last 
night under the direction of‘Mr. Henry Jor
dan for the i purpose of raising funds for 
lighting with gas the Church of St. 
Saviour, East Toronto, was & first-class 
affair, as may be judged from the fact 
that the following took part: Messrs. H. 
and A. Jordan, J. Richardson. R. Wilson, 
Misses Chester and P. O’Neil, the Toronto 
Opera Quartet. The entertainment conclud
ed with the presentation of “The Crimson 
Scarf ” by the Toronto Amateur Opera 
Club. The entertainment will be repeated 
this evening. *

The Inhabitants of Leslieville will regret 
to hear of t'ne death of one who was born 
and brought up in their midst, Mr. Victor 
Thomas, who died on Sunday after a short 
illness. His father many years ago kept a 
blacksmith shop on the Kingston-road.

Mr. John Richardson called a meeting in 
favor of his candidature yesterday evening 
at Todmorden. Only 25 persons attended, 
18 of whom were known to be Conserva
tives. Under the circumstances* the meet
ing was adjourned.

The ranks at the City Connell yesterday 
afternoon were depleted by the unseating 
of Messrs. Score and GowanJock and by 
the absence at a number of members who 
were attending the funeral of the late Mr. 
James Crawford. On motion of Aid. Lamb, 
a tribute wag paid to the memory of the 
dead and a message on condolence forward
ed to ex-Ald, Thomas Crawford, son of the 
deceased. The remainder of a wordy meet
ing was largely taken up In tittle recrimina
tions.

m- •up.
A Lively Time.

The scheme provoked objections and 
caused a lively scene for fhe space of two 
hours. Amendment after amendment was 
proposed. Aid. Davies moved for a report 
of the Engineer as to the feasibility or re
moving the embankment, but was beaten. 
Aid. McMurrlch voiced the feeling of the 
majority when he moved to strike out the 
clause which provided that the new ground 
so made should be rented along with the 
company’s present leasehold upon the 
plry of their lease at a renewal rents 
be the same as Is now paid for the present 
leasehold alone. Speaking to Aid. Davies’ 
amendment, Aid. Richardson characterized 
the agreement as disgraceful and unworthy.

This riled the Mayor, and, with flushed 
cheeks, be advanced and told Aid. Richard
son that he was taking a good deal 
self as a young member to use e 
guage. “You m 
yourself, sir.

Aid. Richardson retracted tils offending 
words and the Mayor: turned to Aid. Lamb. 
The ex-ControIler had 
guard of the opposition to the agreement 
and His Worship told him that, although 
he accepted Aid. Rihardson’s apology, yet 
he felt that Aid. Lamb, as an old mem
ber. ought to know better than to keep up 
obstruction tactics. “At every meeting of 
Council.” claimed His Worship, In a re
newed attack later, “you have raised light, 
frivolous and foolish objections.”

Hubbard and Lamb mt It.

9

»\<ti Development Company of
Ire elected for 1898:
lg JOSEPH R. McARTHUR. Esq., Q.c, 

of Rnssland, B.C., President “Mon- 
ita” G.M. Co., Rossiand.

GEORGE E. CASEY, Esq., MP., Fin- 
gai, Ont.

Judge A. D. HARDY, Esq., of Hardy, 
Wilkes & Hardy, Barristers, Brant
ford, Ont.

C. A. STOCKTON, Esq., Barrister, etc., 
St. John, N.B.

D. L. MATHER, Esq., Rat Portage-
Solicitor: FRANCIS A. HILTON, Mail 

building, Toronto.
Auditor: GEO. MACBETH, Auditor

Toronto General Trusts Company, 
[claims in Fairview, and are also interested

I** xZ> 9 w«

their teacher's (Mr.
avenue, 

songs,

ex- ■XHaving noticed In the Toronto papers 
that the city la thinking of Improving the 
sewage system, Horace JV. Avery wrote 
Aid. HanHan, recommending the system of 
chemical precipitation, followed by purifica
tion of the effluent, aa carried out by the 
American Sanitary Engineering Company. 
The fetter will be dealt with by the Board 
of Works.

'wjw F v

CURES$8:CURES Kvon hlm- 
er to use such lan- 

u ought to be nahamed of 
- ” be Bald.

\ Sexual Weakness, 
Varicocele, Shrunken 
Organs, Dyspepsia* 

/Sleeplessness,
Nervousness.

Rheumatism, Lame 
Back, Lumbago, .

Pretests Entered.
R. F. Grant & Co., subway contractors, 

also wrote protesting against having inex
perienced workmen put up railways at the 
subway walls to prevent accidents. March- 
ment & Co. also had a protest to enter. 
They found fault with the resolution <f 
the Works Committee requiring them to 
desist from using the Don improvements 
for the purpose» of their business, and 
also requiring to remove all material placed 
thereon by them within six weeks from 
date. They stated that they had been 

. keeping their contract to conform to saui- 
iry regulations of the city.
Thereupon the Mayor was » 

petitions handed in by nearly every mem
ber of the Board, asking for an Island 
e’dewalk. Subsequently. Aid. Haitian mov
ed for an 8-foot waJk around the Island 
crescent, and It was referred to the Board 
of Work».

Free Swimming Bmh*.
Mr. W. J. Gage, In a commum!cation, 

asked for a oonimittoerflf Oonncfl to con
fer with a committee of citizens named by 
himself, and conîpdSéA-. Of Messrs, D. J. 
U’Donogîme, Inspector Hughes and ex-Akl. 
Spence, iu reference to his offer of free 
swimming baths. On motion, Aid. Lamb. 
Dunn and Mover Hubbard w'ere appointed.
► On.motion of Aid. Richardson, Aid. Bow
man, Woods, Haitian, Saunders, t’ranc, 
Richardson and Lamb were appointed a 
special committee to_ consider the present 
system of rating and charging fop water 
and, tf necessary, to suggest a more equit
able -system.

been In the van-
.f

Sciatica, Kidney • «5
and Liver Complaints.

•»

istock on the market at 20 Cents 
few days and the price of the stock v\

Chairman
Mayor Shaw had said, but was silenced by 
Aid. Hallom, who claimed that ns chair
man Aid. Denison was usurping privileges. 
The splutter continued for some time, and 
Aid. Hubbard told Aid. Lamb be was sore 
and disappointed 
the Board of Control.

Aid. Lamb denied this and retaliated by 
taunting the members of the Board with 
having trafficked for-rote» timl then with 
having been elected hy- à mlnortfy tif 
Council.

“I will

Denison concurred In what

betters Patent Act, and the Act of 1S94. FREE BOOK TO WEAK MEN.la
Minot hr-red with

Nartb Toronto.because be was not onr at the office of the Company. Mayor Davis Is In receipt of a cheque 
for $30. remitted to him by the Metropoli
tan Hallway Company, , to be divided, 
tw.eep the firemen of the town who as. 
slated at the recent fire at their ear 
stables.

«Send For One To»Day. AddressCo. of Toronto, Limited bo-

DR. C. T. SANDEN,lding, Toronto. final concert by the St. Clement’s 
Literacy and" Musical Society will be 
given at the Town Hall to-night. The 
vrogram trill bè en excellent one, the fol- 
owlng taking port: Thé Misses Judd, Mc
Kinley, Impie, McNaughton, ChairlPKworth, 
Mrs. Waddlngton and Messrs. Waddington, 
Durand, Boulden, Waugh, Davis and Owen.

Mr. St. John will hold a final grand 
rally at the Town Hall on Seturd^r night

was too 
blocked 

and

not let you go on bulldozing In 
this way,” came from the chairman, and 
Aid. Lamb sat down once more.

“I asked about sewn weeks ago to be 
allowed to have a word,” said Aid. »Hnn- 
lan, who had been long bluffed down, and 
the debate then turned again Into more 
parliamentary chatmels. Aid. McMurrlch "s 
amendment was finally the only -one adopt
ed. and it provided that when the renewal 
lease was granted^ the new-made ground 
should be paid for in rental on the same 
basis as the existing leasehold.

The

OODS PREPARED BY*

IL 140 Yonge=Street, Toronto.Limited
OFFICE HOUR8-9 to 6Montreal Office—156 St. James-St.

The heavy snowstorm yesterday 
much for the electric railway, and 
them for the day. The Richmond Hill 
local trade were accommodated with sWigh 
busse».

The concert in aid of the Sick ChMdrm’g 
Hospital at the hall to-morrow ever ing 
shows evidence» of a hnge success, a xjery 
large quantity of tickets having already 
been sold. A capital program^ under the

'J>i KLONDIKE EXPLORER’S OUTFIT. 
Erer.gth-l’roduclng Foods, the best In exist- 
endurance.
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cnitltud/'o^h'/^Mon-m/n. ’‘‘'ji'/'nV/'/r
/aimdcra bn put on the; Parks and1 ExSil- e<Tbe,IHSSbto4,(FaJ|1» Snvb^^and Lumber !

!î!f£ïïfoâBiw.-p"/ IJm,ted: »1001 direction of Mr. E.

V//-V’7m'm/’uv'rk/'o,n/ïîVt'/r,rbuî/:.»!!,/
cl I had not been officially notified at Mr. j capital J^tOTO In *50 share» 1 Thos. In Methodist Church sleighed to Newtonbrook 
-lowanlock s dethronement. Aid. Hatiam's • “KSrtrt are- George Bn’an I ‘»»t night and spent an enjoyable evening
nomlrn-e wjs pnt on: the committee with mauntoctor^Alf^d Fr^?r“ek Edecom- OT8anJzatlon. ot that lo‘
the underptonding that It should only bo men ial traveler; Rose Ellen Meadow», *“ • 
l'r<> tcni. or until ex-Ald. bevre s seat was married woman: Mary Kent White, spi 
re-nuea. . , ter; and 'Jliomiui Urquhart, barrister

Another resolution by the sometime ctalt- law, all of Toronto; and William Gregory 
man of I'urks. to have Slo,000 appropriated Meadows of Buffalo
in the estimates for cblmr* bells and a The Graham Eire" Company. Limited; 
striking be!! tor the new City Hall, went capital $40,000, In $50 shares, 
to the Property Committee. The Strathroy Nursery Company, Limit*
Saunders of the Works Tjo’mmittee stoted ‘in,™Fiuds,^^raUoi3of*Micbigan. Lfm-

cap,.In this year a estimates. tal $80,000, in $100 shares.
Ove ire row fled Car*.

Mercer & Co..solicitons for E. A. Mac- 
douais et al, plaintiffs in the Injunction 
proceedings against the Street Railway 
Company in reference to alleged overcrowd
ed cars, quoted Mr. Justice FulconbrJdge Show managements yesterday decided to 
as declaring in his judgment that the corn- 
puny was violating openly the agreement 
with the rity. On this they based an ap
plication to have the city take over rhe 
case or join their clients as co-plaIn tiffs in 
an appeal.
In view of the termination of the suit, the 
recommendation of the Board of Control

Filling the Vccarelc*.
IN TINS THE BEST

coal&woodCOAL K WOOD
nt rated form, and ready for Immediate use.

BLUE OR RED RATIONS. be ] >re-
yf]Containing In one compartment same as 

in the Cartridge Ration, and a concentrated 
Cocoa preparation in another compartment.
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OFFICES:
6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street, 
Corner Spadina Ave. anc 

College Street.
DOCKS:

At Lowest Pricesttich Gold’Strike la IT. 8. Territory.
Dawson. N. W. T., Jan. 15 (via San 

Francisco, Feb. 21).—News has reached here 
of a rich strike on American Creek. 1.10 
miles down the Yukon River. To-night 75 
ifien left Dawson for the new diggings, 
which are on American soil, 25 miles 
across the boundary line.

I / OFFICES :
XBLUE.“! RED.

i Length ..............4<4 In Length .............514 In
Gross Weight. .10 oz Groes Weight ..12 oz 

tt oz Net ....................... ~

20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-streefc 
793 Yonge-etreet.
678 Queen-street W.
1352 Queen-etreet W.
202 Wellesley-street 
306 Queen-street E.
416 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade-street, near 

Berkeley-street. 
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market-street 
Bathurst-atreet, nearly op

posite Front-street 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

•i
8 ozNet

: As supplied for the use of the Troops in 
i the Ashanti and Benin Expeditions. Free Trial To Any Honest Man K-RATION. A BRIKLJAM' SPECTACLE.

»In addition to the above spe- The Foremost Medical Company 
.in the World in the Cure of 
Weak Men Makes this Offer.

•T
XCqaL'A

The Military Tournament and the Horse /

Foot of Church Street.
YARDS :

Bathurst and Dupont Sts. 
Toronto Junction.

chiltles the Company manu-
comWne their force», and one of the most 
briRiant spectacles ever seen in the history 
of Canadian entertainments will be wit
nessed in the Toronto Armouries during the 
first week in May, when a four days’ tour
nament and Horse Show will be given. Jt 

probably ithe first event of its kind ever 
undertaken in England or America, but the 
combination of the tw£ elements will fur
nish a most attractive program.

Two Klrriieiif* Combined.
It is Intended to combine the usual ele

ments of the Horse «how, which has been 
the fashionable Indoor event of the spring 
season, with the picturesque and interesting 
features of a military tournament, 1n which 
the Wo thousand or more of the city’s sol
diery will be assisted by tile men aud 
horses of the regular batteries at Kingston 
aud Quebec and by otner branches ot Her 
Majesty’s regular Canadian service. Tommy 
Atkins will be to 'the fore Ju all the glory 
of his “Fuies on Parade.’ “The thin red 
line of ’erove when the drums begin to ruJi” 
will be seen in mtinJc warfare and pictur
esque manoeuvre in the arena at tne To
ronto Armouries. There will be flanked by 
a splendkl array of horses sent from the 
private stables of the efty and the breeding 
farms of the country. In kaleidoscopic bril
liancy the events of the Military Tourna
ment and Horse Show will follow one an
other in fast succession. The slower fea
tures of bm'h affair^ will be relegated to 
the mornings aud most attractive enter
tainments prepared for the afternoon and 
evening.

facture the following other •Jifoods : HEALTH AND ENERGY ASSURED. 
HAPPY MARRIAGE, GOOD 

TEMPER, LONG LIFE.DRIED POTATOES, 
DRIED TURNIPS, Etc, CONGER COAL CO.’Y.

LIMITED._______________________

' 'GREAT REDUCTION IN WOOD
d. and packed in Self-opening Tin*.

In Tins, and the Effectual Preventive *> 
Scurvy.

In all the world to-day—In all the history of the 
world—no doctor nor institution has treated and 
restored so many men as has the famed ERIE 
MEDICAL CO. of Buffalo, N. Ÿ.

This is due to the fact that the company controls 
some inventions and discoveries which have a» 
equal in the whole realm of medical science.

A Friend to the Old.
ELIAS ROGERS C.ÇLE NODULES.

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills a 
boon to those advanced In years.
Aa the years creep on the heart becomes 

weak, the circulation poor, the vitality low. 
Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills strengthen

litimum In- bulk and weight has been se* 
avcolent of all food supplies for PROSPEO

SCIENCE TRIMMWa 
LAHPOF 
LIFE.

$4-25

Per Cord
$3.25 

Per Cord 
$3.25 

Per Cord
f

Best Hardwood 
No. 2 Hardwood 
Pine

VRIL LIMITED
THE

<13Tf

STOVE, NUT. EGG, 
GRATE, PEA

At Lowest Prices

27 St Peter Street,
MONTREAL, CANADA.

Best Long Wood............................  $4.50
Best Long Wood, cut and split .... 6 00
Mixed Wood, long..........................8.50
Mixed Wood, cut and split............4 00
Pine, long................................. 3.50
Pine, cut and split..........................  4.00
Slabs..................................................... 8'°0
Slabs, cut and split.... ................... 8.50
Bead Office! Corner Bsthnrat St. and Farley avenue. Branch Office: 489 Queen St. W

Telephone «800.

£J |y

( 8KE AMERICAN 
CRUSHED COKE,

per Ton, $5.25
• • o

J f,/J$6.00 to $18.00s ss
$6 to $12DUCK PARKAS 

Moccasins, Boots and Shoe 
Packs, all first-class goods.

rs at Less than Cost.

t,

50c EXTRA CUT AND 8PL
Phone or call at any of our offices.

deception has been practiced In ad-MœfhS^°,,,d„gcoc5ry-n"<w*•, .irnl#AIIO neon itu

I NERVOUS DEBILITY.
So much

246TORONTO ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.
appliance and a whole month’s course of re- 
itive remedies, positively on trial without 

expense to any honest and reliable man !
Not a dollar need be advanced—not a nennv

tivoUnity New Features.
There will be uiuuy new and brilliant fea- expense to any none»» ana reiiaoie man 1 1

the hefirt, improve the circulation, and add -turcs added to the Mi ltary Tournament. Not a dollar need be Bdranced-not . penny
now vyjfhUfxr *or the first time lu J oronto will be seen paid-till results are known to and acknowtodged Exhausting rttal drams (the effects ofnew vitality to the flagging energies. U11 artillery musical ride, iu which the ro- by the patient. sari/ follies) tborveghijr cured ; Kiuuey and

Mr. Bamukl Lane, an estimable old gen- guinr batteries will participate. The re- The Erie Medical Company’s appliance and Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges,
tleman, residing at 30 Patrick Street, presentation of some historic English bat- remedies have been talked about and written Syphiills, Phimosis. Lost ar Failing Man-
8t. John, N.B.. says: «' I enjoyed the best ‘lc *<*<-• "L,aho"r?,11“ un attac,k uP°a a Jboat all over the world, till ever, man has heard , bood "J

£Lh*r,k'Ll"r} ““«a«a’SAÆSra,■"'«v-.—i3“
rroommended numerous remedies, but they pire, will be seen in the lists with com- 1 Tbav cure nervowtow de.Dondei.or and ell 8 t0 6 Di' Re®T«- 835 Jarrl.-atreeL
did me little good. Finally I tried Milbnrn's K',ltlSs„^ tt*eff«S^f aoTtheaat cor Gerrard-street Toronto. 248
Hear* and Nerve Pills, and before I had » presîtgé^’.SdrtÜSÎi^ SS&liRSffiS' ‘”d ““
finished the box they brought relief. I was The occasion will be n military pen-hippie Failure^ impoieible and age i» noSarrler
rundown and nervous before taking these festival, of which fuller details will be un- Xhl« “ Trial without Expenee ’• offer ie limited
pills, but they have retmlated my entire nonneed shortly. , „ , by Hie company to a short time, and application
System tnnednr, mo ond restored The eouimlttees of the Toronto Gerrison, must be made at once.heTu!11, ”p nerves, and restored representing the Military Tournament and No C. O. D. echerne. no bogus philanthropy nor
neaitny action of the heart, bo that 1 am Country uucl Hu.it (Hub anti (kmad’an decept1on.no exposure—a clesn business proposi-
Uow feeling vigorous and strong. ” «Horae Breeders’ Associa-tlon, r^reeenitlng tion by company of high financial and prof es-

kx rvr6 Pi,ll8'50c : medical company.by £1 'l.Mübum * Co.?XoroXont. ] ^^moration lot the conduct of the great B^W.N^d^er toeing the.«o«a.

People’s Çoal Ço-

GREAT REDUCTION IN WOOD

108. 1S6, 107 and 109 Adelsld- St. W.
TORONTO, ONT.

flora

O CO•9
aST. BAST.

1 Rich Gold, Copper and 
Silver Mine

T&e property of the McGown Gold Mining 
Company ot Parry Sound- (limited). ' e*P 

I visible on surface about one mile In lengtn 
: and four fret wide in mnuy pinces. Assays 
' running from $25 to $241) p<-r ton. A lint* 

I ted amount of stock is now offered to tne 
public nt 25c per dollar share. Non-assess- 
nble and non-personal liability.

Prospectus and any Information desirable 
[ forwarded on application to

GEOItGE MONTEITH, 
Official Broker, Itoaseau, OnL

For the Holidays.9
38 KING ST. B.

Phone 181. 
304 QUBBN E. 

Phone 134.

672 QUEEN W.
Phone 139.

DOCK FOOT OP 
PBINCESS ST.-Phone 190.

COB. PBONT AND BATHUB6T. 
Phone 132.

Cor. BLBBKEB, and WELLESLEY 
Phone 4488.

429 SPADINA AVENUE
Phone 2110.

274 COLLEGE STREET 
Phone 4179,

DR. PHILLIPS
Lnle of New York City

Trail» all chronic and apedvl 
oiseuses of both sexei; ner
vous debility, end ail disease « 
of tne unnary organs cured in 
a fee- days. Belted from 30 to 800 K.W.

Direct Connected to Engine lff.to 130K.W. |
tfDR. PHILLIPS 

l-M W Bay Street, Toronto i l
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FINANCIAL BROKERS.

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS. sttned for South Africa. The visible de
creased only 201,COl bushels; amount on 
passage Increased 2,810,000 bushels. Euro
pean visible Increased 2,880,000 bushels; the 
latter for two Weeks Increased 500,000 bush
els. which does not look like a famine 
abroad. The world's shipments were 7,- 
820.000 bushels. The trade to-day was un
usually small. The scalping element are 
beaten and thoroughly intimidated. Clique 
brokers not active, but sellers of May In 
moderate way. Demand came from shorts, 
and they were In the market from opening 
until the closing. We can nor 
change In the situ

I!'Cabbage, per dot...................
" red, each ............

Cauliflower, per head ...I OSLER & HAMMOND■■ jm
K. b. Ogrjcr, yratK Hitokr.es aa«
H. C. Hammond, O Financial A~cau.
H. A. Smith. Member, Toronto rstocii I zeluosa 
Uvtuvle ill Uul L-HUUL-IU, AiUJllclpUl,
ft tt>*. Car Trust, auu Misceilaiteuus Dcben. 
lutes, blocks on Loudon, tKc*.,. Ke„ York, 
Moutre.nl and Toronto Exchanges bought 
end sold on commission.

20

To the T rade uV«Tàtenee Markets.
Heurs- A. King & Co. report the follow

ing liuvtimtlon» ou the Uuicugo Board of 
Tiude to-du)- :

Open. High. Lost. Close. 
Wheat-May .. 1 u7% 1 US 1 06 106%

" —July ........ 112 ;w% mV, 92%
Oorn-Muy ........ 3114 31-* 30» 30*

•' -July .......... 32% 311* 82%
Oats-May ..... 27* Mg 2W4 28*

•' —July ........ 23 2u 24%
Pork—May ... .1112 1112 10to 1100 

“ -July ....1115 1115 1100 1100
Lard—May ____ 5 25 0 27 0 22 0 25

" -July .... 5 32 5 to 5 30 5 35 1
Bibs—May............  3 80 5 30 5 22 5 25

“ —July .... 5 37 5 37 5 30 0 82

I N1NETEECThe Bears on Wall-street Had it Al 
Their Own Way Yesterday.

February 22nd.
Muslins in stock at pre

sent :
Victoria Lawn,

• Nainsook,
India Linen,
India Mull,
Swiss Spot,
Swiss Book,
Stiff Book,
Striped Checked, 
Tucked Apron Lawn, 
Lappet Spot, Pique. 
Organdie, Tarlatan, 
Leno. Mosquito Net
ting,

In Spite of Bearish News the Chicago 
Market Closed Very Firm.

T 1

O #STOCEMN, PROVISIONRsee any 
atiou. We think market 

high enough, but clique are still In position 
to dlcta e the <*ourse of prices.

Provisions opened strong and higher. Re
ceipts of hogs 8000 less than expected. At 
the advance packers were free sellers of 
May pork and v b.< causing decline. Lard 

on buying by John 
arket closed steady.

f;Y24* Seme Cererlng by Shorts a* I be Clese— 
* Canadian Pacific Closed Strong nt Ad

vance In Montreal and Toronto-Foreign 
Financial Markets Depressed.

mHigher «notations In llrorpeel the Only 
Balllsh News-Local Markets Onlet Rut 

Strong — Small 
gnpply—Lard Firm In Chicago.

Monday Evening, Ft*. 21.
Holiday In the United States to-neorrow- 

Wubhiiigtou's birthday.
Liverpool wheat futures closed %d to It. 

higher. *
Corn futures %d to %d higher.
Cash wheat in Chicago <1.06%.
May wheat on curt) <1.07.
Puts on July wheat 00%c, calls 96c.
I'uta on May corn 30%c to 30%c, calls 

31 %c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at <3.17% for 

March and at <3.57% for October.
Car receipts of grain a-t Chicago to-day: 

Wheat 80, corn 69,3, oats 438. Estimated 
for Tuesday: Wheat 37, coru 390, oats 250.

Exports at New York to-day: Flonr 
5672 Iwrrela and 5310 sacks; wheat 28,020 
bushels.

Total clearances of wheat and- fleur to-day 
equalled 503,000 bushels.

Receipts of hogs at Chicago to-day 23,- 
000, or 9000 less than expected ; official ou 
Saturday 18,137; left over 1347. Estimated- 
for Tuesday 21,000. Market 5c to 10c high
er. Heavy shippers <4 to <4.22.

Cattle receipt* at Chicago to-day 11,500; 
market strong and generally 10c hlgner.

The English vltdble supply of wheat de
creased 285,000 bushels during the week.

Russian shipments of wheat for the week 
were 2,040,000 bushels and Daiiulie ship
ments 72,000 bushels.

Imports Into the United Kingdom the 
past week were: Wheat 199,000 qrs., maize 
122,000 qrs., end floor 310,000 barrels.

DIRECT WIRES
to all exchanges. Write for daily I 

market letter.

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
56 and 58 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg,

Increase In Visible
Our stock of “VICTORY” Inc in- 

descent Oas Lamps is complete in 

every particular. IV e received an

other large shipment yesterday p.m., 

including the “Fink” mantles, so 

that all orders can bs filled on short 

notice. If you want the greatest 

gas saving and best illuminating 

lamps known, order a “VICTORY,” 

price $1.25; put up anywhere in the 

city. Mantles, 30c each; chimneys, 

10c each.

ruled strong all day 
Cudahy's brokers. M

m
Monday Evening, FCb. 21.

Consols are unchanged to-day.
In Parts 3 per cent, rentes are higher at 

103f 75c.
Canadian Pacific closed 1% lower In Lon

don at 84.
Toronto Street Railway earnings for Fri

day, the 18th Inst., were <3,422.95, an In
crease of <446.60.

Northern Pacific earnings for the week 
ended Feb. 14 show an hi crease of <82,000.

The Laurier Forces E* 
force Mr. Hard

Bril Inti Markets.
Liverpool, Feb. 21.—No. 1 spring Wheat, 

8s M; So. 1 Cal., 8s 2>^d to 8a 3%d; red 
winter, 7s 10^d; peas, 5s 2d; corn, 3s 
6ti; pork, 518 3d for flue western; lard, 
2Ts Od; bacon, heavy, Le., 31s Od; light, .30s 
Gd; do., short cut, 29s Od; tallow, IDs Od; 
cheese, 40s Od.

Liverpool—Spot wheat Arm; futures firm 
«t 8s l%d for March, 7s 7%d for May, 7s 
3%d for July and 0s 8V4d for Sept. Maize 
steady at 3s 4%d for March. 3s 8%d for 
May, and 3s 3%d for July. Flour 25s 3d.

Ivoadau—Whcivt off coast and on passage 
3d higher. English country markets firm. 
Maize higher.

IVr.1»—Market closed. French country 
markets easy.

Liverpool—4'lose—Wheat futures steady at 
7s 7fad for May, 7s 4d for July and 0s 8V4d 
for Sept. Maize firm at 3s 45fcd for March, 
3s 4%d for May, and 3s 3%d for July. 
Flour 25» 3d.

London—Close—Wheat off coast firm, on 
passage quiet and steady. Maize on pas
sage quieter.

East Buffalo Cattle Market.
East Buffalo, Feb. 21.—Cattle—152 cars, 

Including 19 loads of Canadian stock ; some 
demand for

Phone 115.
shippers and heavy cattle, and 

sales of these were at steady prices; med 
lam and lower grades and half fat cattle 
wera slow and lower, bulls In moderate sup
ply and steady; good fat shipping steers,
$4.45 to $4.75; fat smooth steers, $4.35 to 
$4.45; coarse and rough, $3.65 and $4.25; 
light steers, $4.10 and $4.25; choice to 
smooth fat heifers, $4.35 to $4.50; mixed 
butchers’ stock, $3,40 to $3.90; good fat 
cows, $3.50 to $3.00. Hoge-Itecelpts. 120 
cars; fairly active demand for all kinds 
and prices strong and higher: good to 
choice Yorkers, $4.35; light Yorkers. $4.30 
to $4.32; mixed packers7 grades. $4.32 to 
$4.35; medium weights and heavy hog*,
$4.35; roughs, $3.65 to $3.90; stags. $2.90 to 
$3.25; nigs, $3.40 to $4.25. Sheep and lamb* 
—Receipts, 55 cars; fair demand for both 
kinds and prices ruled etea dy to strong, 
native lambs, choice to extra. $5.70 to 
$5.75; fair tq good, $5.50 to $5.65; culls, Joans 
$4.IK) to $5.40; yearling», $5 to $5 25; native money 
sheep, choice to selected wethers, $4.90 to 
$5; mixed sheep, $4.60 to $4.75; culls, $3.2o 
to $3.90.

Fergusson & Blaikie Dsmlolsn Parliament

Tuesday Next—Mr. v
Ferrelled Out ■ S
Partlsaeshlp—Teheu
by Mr. Moult of Juh

Semple to Follow.

Ottawa, Fob. 22.-(Si 
strength of the Domini^ 
to lie exerted to help ft 
of the Hardy Govern men 
which the Premier bruui 
noon was a motion for 

‘ Joom until next Tuesday, 
such a source, the matt 
otherwise than adopted.

Hills Introdi 
Tif following blNs wei 
Respecting the Federal 

Company—Mr. Casey.
To Incorporate the Lake 

dike Railway & Tramwi 
Hnggart.

Respecting the Ontario 
Railway Company—Mr. 8| 

To Incorporate the Parti 
way. Navigation and Mini 
Sproule.

Respecting the Cohimbls 
way Company—Mr. Bo*t< 

Adieu reed lor Outer 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier. In r 

adjournment over Wedne 
since he had given notice < 

- her of members had euggi 
represented that, the Ho 
thin and likely to contlnui 
advisable on this account 
Of the at irm—[laughter]— 
adjourn until Tuesday of 

Mr. Wood (Hamilton) su 
adjournment be made nntl 
many of the members w< 
home until then.

“Oh, you want to vote!" 
Casey.

“No," said Sir Charles 1 
wants to stay till after th 

Amidst a general rtiucklli 
allnelon to'the probable t 
Ontario campaign, the mot 

I* 1M> effciime hai 
On the order of the da 

■Mr. Wilson (Lennox) arcs 
the Government wire awar 
ger of the House of Comn 
limde, for the Liberal cam 
been canvassing In the Coo 

Sir Wilfrid refilled loftly 
know that the Uovern-men 
of the doings of the mes 

Mr. Speaker said the to 
which came within h1s d 
to tar as he bad heard the 
party canvassing.

"Has lyalor.de been 
eenceV" asked Mr. W 

"That," replied the Spea 
ter the Chief Messenger 
about. Any messenger," ht 
be given leave to go and 
whlcir party he belongs to; 
is a dl if event thing, and 
It should be pernuttid.”

1 Milan mil Debate 
Mr. Monk (Jacques Cart: 

debate on the second readh 
Itairway bill. In an mbie 
vbuved the contract from . 
etltutlonail standpoint. He 
manner In which the coni 
arranged, bolding that lu 
public undertaking of thin 
dens should have' been an 
strongly- opposed to the n: 
and also to the exemption 
lands from taxation. The I 
In his Judgment, was far 
the Stlkine route; certain! 
more beneficial to the K 
trade. He thought the C 
recklessly sacrificed I be f 
gion In 
[Cheers].

Mr. Hetnple moved the 
the debate, and the How 
5.00 p.m. until Tuesday ne

Stock Brokers,
Toronto-Street.

Bar sliver lit Ixmdon is 25%d per ounce, 
and In New York 65%c.

Messrs. A. E, Arnes & Co.’s cables from 
London quote G.T.R. 4 percent, guaranteed 
stock at 73%, later 73%. closing 73%; «rat 
preference 64%, later 64%, closing 63%; G.T. 
R. second,, preference 43%. closing 44%; U. 

third preference 21%,

Fully Assorted.
FILLING LETTER ORDERS A 

SPECIALTY.

Stocks and Bonds bought and sold In Lon. 
don. Eng., New York and Toronto 8toc| 
Exchange. 2«

A. E. AMES & CO.
Bankers and Brokers.

Money to Lend on marketable Stocks aad |
tonds.

Deposits received at four per cent, aiibi** 
io i«payment on demand. 246
IO Klng-stréet West, Toronto. j

John Macdonald & Co. T0R0M0 ILLUMINATING Co.T. It.

Wellington and Front Streets E.,
TORONTO.

Hi it ‘
Money Markets.

The local -money market la firm, with call 
quoted at 4 per cent. In New York 
was dearer at 1% to 2 per cent., and 

olosihîg quotations 1 Yj to 2 per cenrt. In 
London call Joans were 2% to 2% per cent. 
The Bank of England discount ra-te Is un
changed at 3 per cent., and open market 
rate firmer at 2% per cent.

193 Yonge St- PI\one 2521.

AT OSGOODE HALL.
Bank. 50 at 180%; Bank of Commerce, 50 
at 142.Chicago tiosslp,

Henry A. King & Co., King-street east, 
received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago:

Wheat has been quite active to-day.
May option started at sales ranging from 
$1X6 to $1.07%; after a short time It 
reached $1.08. This was high point for the 
day. July touched 93MiC and .September 
83c. There was nothing sensational about 
the market. It was evident that no one 
wished to short It; there are still a good 
many short contracts in May wheat, and 
whenever they try to cover them prices are 
easily advanced. It Is a terribly congest
ed market for May—so npany commission 
houses refusing to make contracts for the 
option—that outside trade has been restrict- 
ed considerably. This has given greater 
activity to the more remote options. The

CUMMINGS & CO.Te-dey's LUI.
Non-Jury sittings at 10 a.m-—Alkens v. 

Dominion Live Stock Company. Sheppard v. 
Victoria Harbor. Skae v. Moss, Doeber v. 
Taggart. Hogaboom v. McCullough. These 
cases and those on the peremptory list 
Irani day to day must bo ready when called.

Single Judge at U a.m.—Re Henderaou 
end City of Toronto, Potts v. Summerville. 
Welsbach Company V. Mair, Monk house 
V. S rouets, Wright v. Calvert, Cash v. 
Biggs, re Solicitor.

Divisional Court at 11 „
Items, Woodbridge v. M«rGuire, Brazell v. 
Frost Brown v. Kettlewell, Hetman v. 
Toronto General Trusts Company.

New York Slock*.
The range in prices Is as follows:

Open.High. Low.Close. 
Am. Sugar Trust... 128 128% 125% 127%

Tobacco ........... 91 91% 89% 91
Am. Spirits .............. 8% 8% 7% 8
Atchison ..................... 12 12 11% 12
Atchison, pref............ 29% 29% 28 28%
Balt. & Onto .......... 16 IS 10 IB
Bay State Gas............ 3% 3% 3% 3%
Brooklyn R. T.......... 42% 42% 39% 41%
Ches. & Ohio............ 21% 21% 21% 21%
Chicago G. W..... 12% 12% 11%. 11%
Cotton Oil ................ 19 10% 19 19%
Chi., Bur. A Q......... 98% 98% 97% 08%
Canada Southern .. 51% 51% 50 50%
C. C. C. & 1..... 31 34 32% 33%
Delà. & Hudson.... 111% 111% 111 111
Erie ............................... 14% 14% 14% 14%
General Electric 34% 54% 33% 34%
Jersey Central .... 04% 94% 93 94%
Kansas, Texas, prf. .'16 36% 34% 36%
Lake Shore .............. 192 192% 191 191
Louis. & Nashville. 50% 56% 54% 55%
Leather, pref ......... Oil 63 61% 62%
Manhattan .................113% 113% 109 110%
Metropolitan Tree.. 153 153% 148 151
Michigan Central.. 110% 110% 106% 108%
Missouri Pacific ... 30%. 30% 28% 28%

112% 114% 
S3 33%

. 22% 23% 22% 23

Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.
New York Stocks, Chicago Orain and 

Provisions.
New York 60**1 p.

nenry A. King & Co.'s gossip from New 
York :

There was a general attack on the stock 
market to-day, based of course on the pos
sibility of the Cuban situation becoming 
serious, and In addition to this there came 
a tot of selling by holders of long stock, 
who are timid. The combined result was 
a big trade anil a general slump In prices. 
One of the leaders In the decline was Su
gar, which went below 120 after opening 
2 per cent, above that figure, making the 
lowest quotation for many months. L. & 
N. was sold freely for foreign account, 
getting under 55. SL Paul and Union Pa
cific were also well Simmered by the peo-

Tbei 240i Foreign Exchange.
Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

west, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy.

N. Y. Funds.,1 % to %|5-64 to 1-10 pre. 
Stg. 80 days.. [0 3-16 to 9%|8 11-16 to 8 13-16 
do. demand..! 9% to 9%|U 3-16 to 0%

— Rates In New York. — /
Posted. Actual.

4.84 |4.83 to 4.83% 
4.86%|4.85% to ....

Am. We Issue a Market Bulletin daily. Copy j 
mailed on application. Telephone 2265.

HENRY A. KING & GO.j
Sell.

I BROKERS.
STOCKS. GRAIN AND PROVISIONS. ' | 

Private wires to all leading Exchanges.. ] 
Telephone 2031. 12 King cast,, Toronto.

a.m.—Betts v. Wll- Vlslble Supply of «ruin'.
The visible supply of grain In the United 

Slates and Canada, with comparisons, Is 
as follows;

■

Sterling, 60 days. ,.| 
• “ demand... IFeb. 19, Feb. 20.

___ _ gt 1867. ■■■■
Wheat, bu.35,433,000 45,213,000 65,011,000 
Corn, bu...39,907,000 26,413,000 11,516,000 
Oats, bu. ...13,346,000 13,365,000 6,918,000
Rye, bu............................ 3,728,000 13)41,000
Barley, bu...................... 3,396,000 2,130,000

Wheat decreased 201,000 bushels last 
week, as against a decrease of 1,443,000 
bushels the corresponding week of last 
year. Corn Increased l,33o,000 bushels last 
week and oats decreased 666,000 bushels.

Feb. 21, 
1896.

Business Embarrassments.
W. J. Bradley, drygoods, Brockville, has 

compromised at 70 cents on the dollar.
George B. Clay, hardware, Thorold, has 

Blade an assignment. -
W. H. Ketcheson, Jr., grocer, Belleville, 

bas compromised at 40 cents on the dollar.
6. Roy* hotelkeeper. Webbwood, has as

signed to D. M. Brodle.
The bailiff Is In possession of the restau

rant of W. A. Joans, Wlngham.
D. Aaron, general store, Wahl 
islencd to W. H. Carpenter, 

will meet on the .25th.
general store, Windsor,

JOHN STARK & GO.,: 1808.

I Canadian Bank Statement.
The January statement of chartered banks 

shows a deertase of <2,084,000 in note cir
culation Çor the month, and the total Is 
35,611,000, as against <30,208,000 a year ago. 
Demand deposits decreased <2,685,000 dur
ing January and time deposits Increased

Members Toronto Stock Evening»

26 Toronto Street,
HONEY INVESTE0 CAREFULLY in , 

Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou- 
IiBerest. Rents collected.pons,

<584,000. Discounts increased <1,600,000, 
and the total ts <207,532,000, as against 
<208,433,000 a year ago. Call loans Increas
ed <142,000, and tile .total Is <20,001,000, as 
against <13,911,000 a year ago. Balances 
due our banks from the United States ag
gregate <23,015,000, as against <16,394,000 

Those due from the United

blgoon, has 
Thfe credi- R. H. >EMPLE,115 115

33 &S%
N. Y. Central .. 
National Lead . 
Northern Pacific

pref. ............ 63

assigned to 
tore

H. Bernstein, __. . .. , ,, ■
bas compromised at So cents on the dollar.

Fritx Jansen, harness, Grimsby, has as
signed to R. Fraser.

H. Smellle, general store, Hepworth, has 
assigned to (J. B. Armstrong of London. 
The creditors will meet on the 28th.

The creditors of Runlane & Butler, de
partmental store, London; will meet at the 
Queen's hotel this afternoon. The state
ment Is not completed, but It is understood 
that the liabilities are considerably larger 
than <80.000, as in the first statement, and 
the assets much less than the <115,000 of 
the same statement. An offer to compro
mise Is expected.

Afloat to Europe.
Feb. 21, Feb. 14, Feb. 22, 

1808. 1808. 1807
Wheat, bu..37.040,000 34,720,000 24,640,000 
Corn, bu... 12,080,000 11,280.000 16,080,000 

Wheat on passage to Europe increased 2,- 
320.000 bushels the past week, and com 
Increased 800,000 bushels.

020163do. Member Toronto Stock Exchange,
18 MELINDA STREET.

Stock Broker and Financial Agent
Eslal.liebed «71. STOCKS BOUGHT ANU 

801.0 FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone leak 
Money to Iota. ___________________ "1

123% 124 123 123%
186 187 184 187

Ontario & Western. 16% 16% 15% 16
73 74 71 74

Pacific Mail .............. 30% 80% 28% 29%
People's Gas ........... 93% 93% 91% 93%
Pliila. i* Reading.. 20% 20% 19%
Pullman ....................... 180 180% ISO 180%
Rock Island .............. 90 90 87% 89
Rubber............;........... 18% 18% 17%
Southern Rail ......... 8% 9 8%

do. pref.......... 29% 20% 28%
St. Paul ..................... 94% 94% 03%
T. C. & 1............. 22% 22% 22 22
Texas Pacific ......... 11% 11% 11% 11%
Union Pacific ......... 31% 31% 30 30-%
Western Union .... 00% 00% 80% 90%

^ Ü ^ % general agents
C. P. RT ------- ..... 82 82 81% 81%
Hawaiian Sugar .., 32 .............................. ..
Denver & Gulf .... 0% 9% 8% 9

The most active stocks today 
Sugar 69,000 shares, SL Paul 22.900. Rock 
Island 15,300. Western Union 8100, North
west 8200. N.Y.C. 15,600. Union Pacific 10,- 
300, M.G. 2300. Jersey Central 2800, North
ern Pacific 12.900. Northern Pacific pre
ferred 17,600. Reading 3300. Mo. P. 6600.
L. & N. 10,300, O. & W. 1700, Burlington 
30,000, C. & O. 3900. People's Ga* 10,800,
Manhattan 21.300. N. Y. Gas 3300, T.O.J.
2600. G.E. 5200. Tobacco 9300, Kaunas pre
ferred 3900, Southern preferred 3000. At- 

preferred 10,700, Brooklyn R.T. 20,-

Northwestern 
N. Y. Gas ..

! a year ago.
Kingdom are <15,101,000, as against <9,623,- 
000 a year ago.

Omaha

30
$250,000 TO LOAN^V'te.t ^

Estate Security. In sums to suit.
Valuations and Arbitra-

Tarent# Sleek Market.
Tarante Sleeks ef Crain.

Feb. 21, Feb.14, Feb. 22,-
1898. 1898. 1897.

Fall wheat, bn......... 24,787 24,787 59,256
Spring wheat, bu.. 365 365 .........
Hard wheat, bo... 6,800 6,800 147,073
Goose, wheat bu. .10,020 10,020 11,447

...41.972 41.072 217,776

...19,787 19,987

...14,300 14,300

... 9,337 0.337
.. 6,800 0,500
... 3,000 3,000

3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. 
243 230
106 105
235 228
186 179

.. 14'2% 141% 142% 141% 

..106 194
.. 260 254
.. 175 174
..174% 173% ... 1<3

1 p.m. 
Ask. Bid.

:: irë ire

Real 
Rents collected, 
tions attended to.

18%
■Montreal .

Ontario .,
Toronto ..
Merchants' ................183 170
Commerce ..........
Imperial ..............
Dominion ..............
Standard ............
Hamilton ............
Nova Scotia ....
Ottawa ......... ...
British America.
West. Assurance
Imperial Life ...................
Con fed era ton Life........................
Consumers' Gas..............  213 ... 213
Montreal Gas -------  195 194 196 194%
Dorn. Telegraph.................... 132 ... 132
Ont & Qu’Appelle. 52 49% Bl% 49%
C. N W L Co., pref. 52% 51% 52% 51
C. P. B. Stock.......... 82% 82 82% 82%
TorontarElectric .. 336% 136% 136% 136

do. new ..................  120 117 118% 117
General Electric .. 106 104 105 104%

do. pref........................................ 100 106
Com. Cable Co....185% 185 188 184%

do., coup, bonds.. 107 106 107 106
do., reg. hoods ... 107

Bell Telephone.................
Rich & Ont Nav.............
Montreal St Ry. ..
Toronto Railway 
Ixmdon Railway .
Empress Mining.............
G.T.R. Gnar. ......... 75 73 75

do. 1st -pref............. 64 63
Brit Can L & Inv,. 100 ...
B & Loan Assn.... 60 ...
Can L & N Idv.... 102 ...
Can. Permanent.... 109 107

do. do. 20 p.c.,. 85
Can S & Loan......... HO
Central Cam Loan,, 125% 124 
Demi Sav & Inv.... 78 75
Freehold L & S.... 100% 99% 

do. do. 20 p.c... 75 72
Haim. Provident ... 112 
Hnr & Erie L & S. ... 167

do. do. 20 p.c... ... 157
Imperial L & In.'... 100
Ixmded B & L.........114% ...
Ix>n & Can L & A.. 80
London Loan ..................... 105
Manitoba Loon .... 50
O atari o L & D..................
People's Loan ......... 38
Real Est.. L & D.. ... — - - - - - -
Toronto S & L..........121 118%...................
U ni on L & S..... • 8.» ... ... ...
Western Can. L.&S. 125 118 ..................

do. do. 25 p.c... 100 95 ... .. .
Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Western Assurance, 

200 at 109; C.P.K., 75. 25, 25 at,81%. 25, 25, 
25. 25, 25 nt 81%; Cable, 25 at 185; Toronto 
Railway, 23, 25 at 97%.

Kail es at 1 p.m.: Bonk of Commerce. 3 nt 
142%: Northwest Loud preferred, 25 at 51%: 
CiP.R.. 25. 50 at 81%. 35 at 82: Toronto 
Electrio. 3 at 136%; do., new. 20 at 117: 
Cable; 25 at 185: Toronto Railway, 25, Hi 
at 07%; London Railway, 23 at 181; Canada 
Permanent Loan, 10 at 108.

Sales nt 3.30 p.m.: C.P.R.. 50. 25. 100.
50, 50, 50. 50. 25 nt 82%. 25. 25. 35. 35. .50 
at 82%, 100, 35, 25 at 82%: Toronto Electric, 
10 at 136%; General Electric, in at 105; 
Telephone. 1 at 174: Richelieu. 25 at 104, 
35 at 103%, SO at 103%: Toronto Railway, 
25 nt 97%.

UrlWIfvl, Milling Stocks: War Eagle, 600, 
100 nt 100;

20%

W. A. LEE & SON94%228
i

Real Estate, Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers,: Basinas* Notes.

The meeting of the Railway and Trans
portation Committee of the Board of Trade 
which was called for yesterday was ad
journed until Wednesday,

The total customs collected at the port 
of Tbronto during the first 18 days 
month were <276.000. against <237,000 dur
ing the same period in 1807.

The Bank of British North America di
rectors have decided to open a branch at 
Dawson City. •

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ tyonri Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

196% 194% 
259 254
175 174%

f' Total wheat 
Barley, bu....
Oats, t>u............
Peas, bu............
Rye, bu............
Corn, bu............

t;
g.553
63,783
3,363

!it WKSTiSitN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident end Plate-Glass Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co.
LONDON Uuuruntee <&i Accident Co., Em- | 

ployer»’ Liability. Accident & Common 
C»rriers’ Policies Issued.

OFFICES —10. Adelaide-Street Eaât 
Phones 592 and 2075.

217 210
... 104 ... 196
130% 128% 130 128%
169% 168% 169% 198%

2S5 279

of this were:

138Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices to-day 

at Important centrea:
Cash. May.

$1 08% <1 06% 
1 08% 1 03%

1i Chicago ...
New York .
Milwaukee, No. 1 Northern. 1 03% 
St. Louis .....
Toledo................
Detroit
Duluth, No. 1 Northern..
Duluth, No. 1 hard............
Toronto, red .........................
Toronto, No. 1 hard......... . 1 11

1 05 giveC. C. BAINES
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Mining stocks bought and sold on com- 
mission. 20 Torouto-street.

..... 1 00 l irj% 
.. 1 00% 1 01% 
. 0 09 0 99%

::iSS ::::
Ikon.

MISCELLANEOUS. eh Ison
200.

LUMBERMEN. 0 94 PRODUCE DEALERS.London Stock MnrVM.100' 107 106
174% 175% 174 
... 104 103%i Feb. 10. Feb. 21. 

Close. C.ose, 
...112 5-16 112 516
...112 7-16 112 7-16

I

Crosscut Saws, Axes, Chains, 
Rope, Tackle of all kinds, 
Peary Cant Dogs,
Horseshoes, Bar Iron, Steel.

Meats. GRAIN AND PRODUCR Consols, money ..
Consols, account .
Canadian Pacific .
New York Central
Illinois Central ..............106
ht. Paul .................................. ~

• ••
Inferior Meats at low price* is 
not economy. Prime Meat* at 
close prices is 'economy.

The latter we provide.

.. 97% 97% 07% 07%
.. 182 181% 182 180% 

5% 8
85% ■ 84FLOUR—The flour market s Arm, with 

fair demand. Straight rollers are quoted 
a 1^4.25 to <4.35 la wood, middle freights.

WHEAT—The wheat market was quiet 
to-day, but the feeling continues firm. Red 
winter gold at 90c high freights. Spring 5s 
quoted at 90c on Midland, and goose at 83c. 
No. 1 Manitoba hard quoted nt <1.11 to <1.12 
North Bay, and <1.08 at Midland.

119%119
106■ 72% 97%

14%
97no 63 14%/ilk Erie ........

Ititiding .. .
Pennsylvania Central ... — 
Northern Pacific, pref... 60 
Union Pacific 
Louisville & Nashville... 59

10%10% St. Lawrenee 
Arcade,HENRY WICKSON.6060

668 Telephone 2967.32733RICE LEWIS & SON so 57%

1I POULTRY WANTED.(LIMITED)
Corner King and Victoria-streets, 

Toronto.

Foreign Financial Market*.
"London, Feb. 21.—The stock market open

ed much depressed to-day, but there was 
no align of panto Foreign securities were 
dull, though they did uot show the pro
nounced weakness they would were the 
situation very seriously regarded by high 
financiers.

Later.—American securities arc lower on 
ithc street. .

Glasgow, Feb. 21.—On the Sim* Exchange, 
here to-,day a semi-panic resulted from Îlit* 
West Aftieau nows. Large liquidation 
sales forced the bears Into complete con
trol and there are apprehensions as to whe
ther the operators will be able to meet 
the wide differences at the settlement on 
Wednesday.

Paris, Feb. 21.—Business on the Bourse 
to-day opened heavy, but soon became firm
er and remained so until the close of the 
market.

Berlin, Feb. 21.—For the settlement on 
the Boerse today money was plentiful at 
3 per cent., but prices w«re weak on the 
comments of the EngiM-Ci newspapers re 
gardtng the s'-tuatimf in West Africa. They 
closed firmer, however, on reassuring ad
vices. American securities were flat.

MBARLEY—The market Is firm, with No. 
2 quoted nt 36c to 38c west. No. 3 extra 
at 33c to 35c, and feed at 31c to 32c west.

Turkeys, De to 9%c. Geese. 6c to 0%c. 
Chickens, 35c to 45c. Ducks. 50c to 66c. 
Consignments solicited.
VANCE & CO.. Commission Merchants, 23 

Church-street. Toronto. Tel. 2276.

1
« .WAREHOUSE OATS—The demand Is fair, and prices 

eteady. SaJes of white were made at 31c 
la 3D^o west, and at 32c bn Midland. 
Mixed quoted ait 30o west

PEAS—The market Is quiet and prices 
unchanged. They are quoted at 56c to 57c 
outside. •

I 1 : opening It up
3 -Trucks, Truck Casters and 

Ball-Bearing Casters. -- ' •ASSIGNEES. Ü
>#'

i ii% E. R. 0. Clarks1E« HARDWARE CD., FRANCO-CANADIAN» m*50
BUOKWHEAT-*-The market Is unchanged, 

with cars quoted at 34c to 35c west arid 
35c to 36c on Midland.

w
6 ADELAIDE-ST. EAST.

Phones 6 and 104.
Company Wants a finbitd 

ef lute rest to Provide J 
Tire With Old I

Ottawa. Feb. 22.—(Kpccls 
brought down today respj 
for a direct steamship lln 
ada and France. The comn 
ly subsidy of <100.000 f rorl 
and a similar amount fnj 
make 12 voyages between III 
kirk and Montreal In sumnl 
In winter. The veswls, tJ 
the French flag, would hu 
page of 4000 tons, and a aid 

' Foiling a cash subsidy, thj 
a guarantee of Interest at J 
capital of <6,000,000.

ASSIGNEE, F;Lciter people have supported May wheat

S.nSsaSs.5
against a decrease of 1,443,000 bushels a 
year ago. The world's shipments were 7,- 
373,000 bushels, without India, and the in
crease on passage was 2,320,000 bushels. 
Liverpool stocks decreased 300,000 bushels. 
The latter was about the ouly bull news 
to-day. We do not cave to express our 
opinion, for we feel it would be worthless.

Provisions steady; there has been no In
fluential selling to-day; cash demand good, 
especially for lard. Market has acted well 
and has shown a remarkable undertone of 

English packers were fair sell
ers ot lord ana ribs. Local packers bought 
Receipts at principal western points 4b..«H) 
hogs, against 94,OK) same day year ago. 
We don't expect to see much farther re
action In provisions and favor long aide.

Oats strong early, but on heavy liquida-* 
tiou weakened prices considerably. May 
bn* ranged from 27%c to 26%e, closing at
’'corn has ruled very active; there has been 

good deal of liquidation by local crowd 
to-day. One prominent operator, a very 
heavy seller; there seemed to be no support 

Receipts good. Clearances 792,-

ple, who were helping the English get rid 
of their stocks. Of course everything else 
on the list suffered in common with the 
specialties, but there was nothing sensa
tional In any of them; a little reaction be
fore the close gave the bulls a gleam of 
promise for Wednesday, there being no ses
sion to-morrow.

RYE—(the market rules firm, with sales 
outside at 50c.

CORN—The market Is quiet and prices 
unchanged. Car lots sold at 31c west.

BRAN—The demand Is fair and prices 
firm. Bran Is quoted at <12 middle freights 

<13.50 middle freights.

OATMEAL - The market Is firm, with 
car lots quoted at <3.70 in bags on track.

ONTARIO BANK CHIIEIHofbrau.*1

Scott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 1884.1 ‘ A Uiuu Luiuu ui surpiuwiiif value lu Its 

action on the nerves.”
“Admirably adapted to the <va*ts of la

dies before and after confinement.”
“Highly nutritious, and its use will be 

found very satisfactory In the rearing of 
strong, healthy children.”

“Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic.M

“Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the stnndnrd of perfection.”
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==McIntyre & Wandwctil (John J. Dixon), 

received the following despatch frcoir New 
Jiork:

The stock market suffered a further de
cline in values. In fact during the fore
noon the market was demoralized under 
pressure of heavy general 1 quidatlon by 
commission houses, influenced by reports 
published In newspapers yesterday of The 
gravity of th*» Maine explosion and extra
ordinary efforts of the Army and Navy 
Departments In pushing work In fortifica
tions and ships and transferring troops to 
strengthen weak spots along the coast. 
There was no change in the general ru
ban situation, but houses who thought the 
Maine affair would blow over and who had 
induced customers to bold on alt lust week 
became- alarmed, and were most active in 
selling. . Some . good support appeared, but 
not euoug:h to turn the market. The great
est decline nattirûllÿ occurred In stock con
spicuous in- the recent advance. Trading 
was enormous, with- total sales up to noon 
353,000 shares. Rnllr-ad 
in to the extent of $2,200,000 tip 
and were depressed in sympatl 
stocks. There was a good deal of evening up 
on account of holiday to-morrow. Shorts 
were large buyers on the break In the morn
ing and during the afternoon. Liquidation 
has been heavy and urgent, and short in
terest has been materially Increased. The 
('ubqn situation continues the most Impor
ta-it factor, and until the Maine affair Is 
settled we cannot recommend renewed in
vestment. With this out of the way the 
market would do better and perhaps re
cover quite, sharply from this depression.

and shorts at

DRS. K. &K.
WE CURE STRICTURE

1
Politics Influenced I.ondon Markets.

New York. Feb. 21.-The Evening Post*! 
financial cable from London sa vs: The 
stock markets here opened fiat to-day on 
politics. A recovery at midday was fol
lowed by a further sharp fall, mainly on 
bear operations, and NV-w York sales of 
American*#. Paris bought steadily through
out the day, including Americans, but tills 
was powerless to support the market.

Unless there should be a sharp rally to
morrow morning big differCn *es are to bo 
met. notably in Grand Trunk and Ameri
cans by weak operators. At the same 
time there have been also bear commit
ments In the last few' days.

New York heavy selling to-night, occur
ring on the eve of the settlement here and 
the holiday In the United Stales to-morrow, 
demoralized the market and caused ;i 
gloomy feeling. Grand Trunk and fana da 
Pacifies are 3 to 6 lower than at the last 
settlement. Argentines were better. Mines 
were dull. The settlement in that market 
is featureless.

Gold Is In fair demand at 77s <F%d, but 
the demand Is now confined to South Am
erica. There is good reason to believe that, 
but for this, bar geld might go to ih'' 
Rank of England. Frenen exchange has 
been easier, bus cioscd firm at laxt week’s 
high rate of 25.37. It s expected that re 
sumption of purchases of stocks here by 
French capitol w*U duce a further r*se. 
F-ance wilfl ai so soon-Ht f r< n-wsvary to 
make large purchase® of wheat.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Thousands of young and middle- 

aged men are troubled with this dis
ease—many unconsciously. They may 
have a smarting sensation, small, 

sharp, cutting 
discharge, dlf-

strength.On account of the storm there was no
thing on the market to-day, excepting one 
load of rye, which sold at 50c per bushel.

Grain—
.Wheat, white, bush............$0 86 to $....

“ white, stnnd’d, bu 0 90 0 02
red. bush . 
goose, bush

REINHARDT & GO.’Y.
twisting stream, 
pains at times, slight 
Acuity In commencing, weak organs, 
emissions and all the symptoms of 
nervous debility—they have STRIC
TURE. Dpn t let doctors experiment 
on vou by enttl*xg, stretching or 
tearing yon. This will not cure you, 
as It will return. Our NEW METH
OD TREATMENT absorbs the stric
ture tissue, hence removes the stric
ture permanently. It ran never re
turn. No pain, no suffering, nr. de
tention from business by <_nr method. 
The sexual organs are strengthened, 
the nerves are Invigorated and the 
bliss of manhood returns.

WE CURE VARICOCELE.

Lager Brewers Toronto.

THREE FATAWATSON’S
COCOA ESSENCE

. 0 02 

. 0 85 

. 0 30 

. 0 50 

. 0 36 

. 0 57 

. 0 33

0 93 
0 86

Montreal Sleek Market.
Montreal. Feb. 21.—Canadian Pacific, 82% 

and 82: Duluth. 4 and 3%; do., pref., 7 
and 5; Gable. 186 and 18*34; Cable, coupon 
bond*. 107 and 106; Telegraph, 180 and 
178; Canadian Northwest Land, pref.. 53Vy 
and 50: Riehelien, 104 and 102V4: Gas. 105 
and 104; Street Railway, 260 and 250%; 
do., new, 257 and 253; Telephone, 177% 
n.nd 174; Toronto Railway, 07% and 97%; 
Halifax Railway, 142 and 140: Cornwall 
Railway, 47% asked; St. John Railway, 145 
and 137%: Royal Electric. 157 and 155; 
Halifax Heat and Light, 40 and 35: Mont
real Rank, 245 and 235: Merchants’. 18074 
and 180%; Commerce, 142 bid; Molsons, 205 
and 201%; Toronto, 235 and 228; Ontario

Ireqnols Mae Killed oe tin 
—Quebec Men dr»»p 

Wire end Site
Morrisburg, Ont., Fob 

Van Allen, a resident of 
ployed at Iroquois, Started 
on the Grand Trunk trad 
snowstorm, which was rai 
ing.
passing train, and was li 
the noon express went 
picked up he was still 1 
taken home, where he u 
noon.

Barley, bush ...
Rye, bush .........
Oats, bush
Peas, bush ..........
Buckwheat, bush

0 43
a

0 37 
0 58 
0 35

IS ABSOLU ELY PURE.
It is made from the real Theobroma 

Cacao, nectar of the gods, and Is one of 
the nicest drinking cocoas In the world. 
In % lb. tins only.

whatever.
000 bushels.
'aiolnityre & . ^

received the following despatch from Cni-Red clover, bush .... 
Alslke clover, bush ..
Timothy, bush ............
Beans, white, bush .. 

May and Straw—
Hay, per ton ................

“ baled, cars .... 
Straw, sheaf, per top. 

“ loose, per ton..
“ baled, cars ....

WatrdweLl (John J. Dixon) bonds were dealt 
to noon 

ly with
.$3 50 to $3 80 
. 3 25 4 00 
. 1 25 1 35 
. 0 CO 0 75

240

eago :
Wheat—The statistical news to-day was 

The market,SAUSAGE CASINGS.
anything else but strong, 
however, is not yet influenced by the news; 
it ruled very irregular, with erratic fluc
tuations, and closed nt %c advance on May 
and %c on July wheat. Cables showed that 
the markets abroad made but poor re
sponses to our strength on Saturday. 
Liverpool was only fractionally higher. 
New York reported a poor export demand 
and only six loads worked, which were de-

Trade supplied. Best brands 
of imported and domestic 
sheep and hog casings at low
est prices, saltage, quality and 
condition considered. Corre
spondence solicited.
W. HARRIS <X$ CO.

Danforth Ave-, Toronto.

He was probably]I 00 to nono as No matter how serious your ease 
mnv be, or b3w long you may have 
had It. our NEW METHOD TREAT
MENT will cure It. The “wormy” 
veins return to their normal cond1- 
tlon nod hence the sexual organs 
receive proper nourishment. The 
organs become vltn.lzed and all un
natural drains or lo.ses cease and 
manly potters return. Ko tempo
rary benefit, but :i permanent cure 
assured. NO CURE NO PAY. NO 
OPERATION NECESSARY.

CUBES GUARANTEED.

00 m
oo 00

Bnnk, 110 and 100; Dominion Coal, pref., 
109 nn<l 100%.

Morning rales: C.P.R., 550 n<t 82, 25 nt 
81%, 400 at 82. 25 at 81%. 475 nt 81%. 250 at 
81%. 275 at 81%. 75 at 81%, 350 at 81, 275 nt 
81%, 25 a.t 81. 200 at 81%, 50 at 81%, 100 nt 
81%; Cable. 50 at 185%, 50 at 185. 250 at 
184%: ToJecraph, 100 at 179%; Richelieu. 10 
at 105; Montreal Railway, 50. 63 ait 26). 59 
at 250%. 400 a-t 259: Halifax Railway, 50 at 
130, 100 at 138%. 25 at 138%; Ga,* 25 at 
195. 25 at 193%. 25 at 193%, 300 at 193%. 275 
at 193%; Toronto Railway, 200 nt 96. 100 at 
98%, 25 at 98%, 75 at 08. 75 at 97%. 25 at 
97%. 25 at 97%, 123. 10 at 07. 100 at- 08%. 
350 at 96%. 50 at 96%. 325 at 97: Ontario 
Ben.lt. 3 at 103: Dominion Coal, pref.. 25 at 
107: Montreal Cotton, 25 ot 155. 25 at 154.

Afternoon saies : C.P.R.. 100 at 81%. 25 
at 81%. 100 at 81%. 30 at 81%: Riehrtlen. 
50 nt 101%. 323 at 101%. 25 at 102%; Mont
real Railway. 225 at 359: do., new. 25 nt 
257: Halifax Railway, 73 ait 140. 18 at 139%:

I GO 00
Dairy Product» -

Butter, lb. rolls ....
“ creamery ..
“ large rolls .

Eggs, new laid, ease lota. 
“ 1 lined, per doz

Cheese, per lb..........

IS

15 to 2025 is 21 <ira*pc«l * Live
Quebec, Feb. 2.-^-A mol 

chief clerk of M. Siininj 
killed to-night about 8 o| 
tricity. U w^euis he wj 
if lineman to show him xj 
bad burne^l, when he I 
switch, taking hold of t| 
same time, the shbek 5f x\ 
stunt death.

14 16
10 SMOKE Cotton Market.

New York. Feb. 21.—Cotton, futures cloe- 
ed quiet; sales lio.lUU ' bales. February 
5.03, March 5.94. April 5.07, May 6.01, June 
6.04, July 6.07, August 0.10, September 6.08, 
October 6.v8, November ti.OS,
G 11.

Cotton, spot closed quiet ; middling up
lands OVi; middling gulf 6%; sales 228 
bales.

14 15
ee

FRED W. ROBARTS,II Frewli Meats
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 

forequarters, cwt. .
Lamb, cwt ............................
Lambs, each .........................
Mutton, carcase, cwt. ...
Veal, carcase, cwt..............
Hogs, dressed, light............

“ ** heavy..........
Poultry- 

Chickens, per 
Ducks, per 
Geese, per
Turkeys, per lb...................0 10

Fruit and l'egelaUlrs —
Apples, per bbl.....................$2 25 to $3 25
Potatoes, per bag.............. 0 63 0 70

TêtMams tee hoiks co* in. on to MANNING ARCADK. 
Representing Quebec Fire Assurance 
Co.. Manufacturers' Accident and Guar
antee Co.; Real Estate Broker; Ac
counts and Rents Collected.

Telephone 2248.

00 00 December
50 We treat and cure SYPHJLTS, 

GLEET. EMISSIONS. IM POTEN
CY, STRICTURE. VARICOCELE, 
SEMINAL LOSSES, BLADDER 
and KIDNEY diseases. CONSUL
TATION FREE. CHARGES MOD
ERATE. If nimble to call, write for 
r. QUESTION BLANK for HOME 
TREATMENT.

DRS. KENNEDY & KERCH N,
Mlchlgan-ave. end Sbclby-st.,Detroit» 

Mich.

Offloe-
00 00

83 Front Street West, oo 00
Tel. 117.

Hugh Cameron, Asr nt.
Toronto. 50 r.o

35

MYRTLE CUT
246

COOLand MOIST

oo 10 l>erf#r Ilropprd
Granby, Que-, Feb. 23. 

tien dropped dead thin 
attending a patient, 
about «55 years old, and 
one of Granby’s citizens. 
Mayor of Granby. Comi 
trict. Collector of Inland

Cucumbers and melons are 
fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the ‘east Indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
persons are not aware that they 
dulge to their heart's content if they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate, relief, and is a sure cure 
tor all summer complaints.

“forbidden

A REGULAR MONTHLY r UDITJust Received Fra,.r.: 50 90 These 
can in-

Ensures the work being 
and avoids many vexatious 
•Try it.”

“up to date/’ 
settlements.

75 1 00lpbtt Th0 08(l 00A car of No. 1 SMELTS. All kinds 
of Fish at closost prices.

GASCON FISH CO.,
79 Culborne Street.

0 12 Gas, 50 at 194%: Toronto Ralhvav. 125 at 
97. 50 at 96V.. 50 at 90%. 5 at 97. 350 at 
90%. 923 at 97. 45 at 97, 75 at 97%. 100 at

WM. FAHEY. Auditor,
And Expert Accountant,

43 King-street West.97%, 23 at 07%, 75 at 97%; Merchants'edWholesale only.
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SCORES’ESTAB. 1843 ESTAS. 1843

77 Rise W. TORONTO'S GREATEST TAILORING STORE. 77 KING TV.

NEW NECKWEAR
OPENED TO-DAY.

Puff Ties
6tTh© Foldover”

JUST THE IDEA FOR BUSINESS MEN.

ALSO FULL LINE OF
ASCOTS OXFORDS 
DERBYS IMPERIALS

IN ALL THE NEW COLORINGS

The greatest display of High-Class 
Neckwear ever imported.

•••

High-Class Cash Tailors 
77 KFng St. W., Toronto-Scores’
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